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By FRANCIS W.
"UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Dec.

13 Ml A Jovial young Russian
aldo of the highest

Soviet national In the U. N. Secre
tariat, hai been barred from the
United States for attempted spy-
ing, the U. S. delegation said today.
Ho also has been dropped from
tho U. N. payroll.

The Russian Is Nikolai Skvortsov,
personalassistantto Constantln E.

assistant secretary --

generalfor Security Council affairs
and formerpressofficer for V. M.
Molotov. Both he and Zlnchcnko
haveteen In Russia slnco lastsum
mer.

Zlnchcnko. who Is believed here
to be In hot water with the Soviet

reports
he Is 111. Skvortsov sentword twice
his wife Is 111, but nothing further
has been heardfrom him for sev-
eral weeks.

The news that Skvortsov had
beenbarred from returning broke
amidst demands from U. S. offi-
cials for tho U, N. to clean house
and signs that sovcral
want the whole Issue of subver-
sives in tho U. N. aired fully and
openly.

Skvortsov Is the second Russian
worker on tho U. N. Secretariat
staff to be accused In a spy plot.
The first was Valenln A. Gublt-che- v,

who was allowed
to return home.

reports that Slcvort
sov could not return, tho U. S
delegation Issued this statement:

"The United States mission con
firms the fact that he Unicd
States notified the
United Nations that Mr. Skvortsov
had attemptedespionage activities,
The U. S. also Indicated to the
U. N.'thst such conduct, was in
the opinion of the U. S., a clear
violation of Mr. Skvortsov's status
as an civil servant,
Fending action of the United Na
tions,the United States
toos: steps to acny a visa to Mr.
Skvortsov, who was then on home
leave.','

No 'details were available about
the attempted

U. N. officials said that Skvort-
sov has been taken off the U. N.
lolls for reasons.
They explained this meantthat bo
ts not able to come hero for his
Work and therefore his services
ire terminated.They had nothing
to say about the espionage charge.

The

With JoePickle

Every and agency.
It seemed,was working on a
Christmas project by the end of
the week. The basket market ap
peared brightand there will be
parties for lots of children, too.
Help will be In order
In the quarter
where many families who depend-
ed upon the harvest for a liveli-
hood scratcheda blank along with
farmers.

The Music Study Club has gone
to considerable effort and expense
to presentJulius Hegyl, outstand-
ing violinist, as guest artist Mon-
day at 8 p.m. In the IICJC audi-
torium. This Is a free public serv-
ice programby the club, and every
music lower Is Invited to 'be a
guest.

At mid-wee- k police and juvenile
authorities hadrounded up a trio
of youngsters who admitted to ,12

This, they felt, meant
breakinga wave of burglaries.Fri
day, However, there were ball a
dozen others to report. BurgUry
49 uuutuuiii

Elloulse Carroll, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Carroll, was an
nounced last week as the Howard
County Gold Star 4--H Club girl.
This comes as a fine climax to
eight busy years In club work.

a
City got assur-

ance from news stand .suppliers
that books banned by the Detroit
list would be kept off sale here.
That may take care of the books.
but what about magazines that de
pend upon the same eld sex and
seven. v

fSgf. A. M. Burt, Army and AF
recruiter here, didn't; do badly in
November. Records released last
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Rear Admiral Homer N. Willln, USN, Chief of the Bureauof Ships, stands by a scale model of the Navy's
new atomic submarine which he describes In an article written for Collier's Magazine. With the ad-

miral at the Automotive Service Industries Showroom In Atlantic City, N. J., is WAVE Lt. Patricia Moore
of Pacific Grove, Calif. The Navy Is hinting that the new atomic submarine, when finished, may be able
to cross the North Pole underthe Artie Ice. The atomic subwill be Independent of the earth's atmos-
phere andwill be able to stay underfor long trips. (AP Wlrephoto).

Task Of Wage
AssignedTo

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 tJB

PresidentTruman, balked in his
quest for business men to serve
on the Wago Stabilization Board,
tonight authorized Economic Sta--
hlllmr Tinner T. Putnam to take
ovcr thQ task of controlling wages.

Putnam. In turn, will delegate
the authority to the four men now
representing tho public on the
wage board, lie saia iney win
tackle a pending logjam of thou
sands 01 wago raise casesas soon
as the necessarydocuments are
signed.

The wage board Is a three-pa-rt

agency, consisting ofpublic Indus-
try and labor members. It has
been paralyzedfor a week because
seven industry members resigned
with a hot blast at Truman's ac
tion in granting John L. Lewis'
soft coal miners a $1.90 dally
wago raise. Truman, In granting
the raise, hadoverruled tho wage
board, which had held that any
thing mora than JL50 would be in
flationary.

Industry members blasted the
Truman action as a "fraud." the
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States'backed them up, and
called on business men to refuse
to serve on the wage board. The
chamberand the National Associa
tion ot Manufacturers called for
an end to all wage and price con-

trols, which the chamberbranded
as a "sham."

PUtnam. in a letter to the Presi
dent today, said several Industry
representatives had signified a
willingness to serve on the board
In the last few days, but had
changed their minds, evidently as
the result of tho stand taken by
the U. S. chamberand NAM. Put-
nam said these organizations
caUcd "in effect for a boycott of
tho board."

"Under these circumstances,"
Putnam said, "lt Is extremelydiffi-

cult to obtain Industry representa-
tives on the board who have the
training and experience needed to
permit the board to resume Its
operations promptly and ef-
ficiently."

Tho board, which decides
whether wage raisescanor cannot
be granted under antl - Inflation
rules, has before lt 12,000 cases on
which lt has been powerless to act.

Labor unions have been clamor
ing for decisions so that their men
could get the raises.

Both the President andPutnam
said last Thursday they expected

Christmas
CheerFund
Is At $168

The ChristmasCheer Fund took
big jiftnp Saturday, but if needy

youngsters are to have- the help
they need, other Big Springers
must remember them.

Money being raised will .go to
purchase parts to repair toys that
firemen are fixing for Christmas
delivery to the underprivileged
But all excessgoes automatically
Into the Milk and Ice Fund,
which must operatean year to put
under-nourish- children In decent
health. Your gift thus Is an all
year one.

Latest donors:
R. Q. Wilson --. $25
Mrs. W. L. Wilson Jr. ..... 25
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Wilson Sr. 25
Andy Jones , 2
D. R. Brazil . , 5
Jess Shipley 1
Previously acknowledged . ... 85

TOTAL 1168
Small gifts are welcomed Just as

are larger ones. The help of or-
ganizations Is Invited, Donations
may be handed to Fire Chief IL
V. Crocker or sent to The Herald,
and all will be acknowledged. Make
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND.

You may be assured that your
gift goes in full to help where It
is most needed.

Atomic SubmarineModel

Is
to fill the board vacancies by this
week end. They added there were
plenty of good men volunteering to
serve.

Putnam said tonight, however,
that a number of these persons
have withdrawn their agreement
to serve in the last few days and
there were Indications that their
withdrawals "were responsive to
the publicized statements" made
by the Chamber of Commerce and
NAM.

In view of this, Putnamproposed
that his Economic Stabilization
Agency exercise its existing au-
thority to act In the absence ot a

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 13 (Al

An unnamed police Informant to-
day brought about the arrest of a
young man for questioning in the
bludgeon slaylngsof a grocer and
thrco young children recently at
Chester, Calif.

A short time later the young
man's father telephoned to inquire
about his son and he. too. was
taken into custody.

The son and father were Identi
fied by police as Travis Hall, 27,
and Wendell Hall, 49.

Each vigorously denied any
knowledge ot the iron-pin- e slay
lngs of Guard Young, 43; his
daughters,Jean, 7, and Judy, 6,
and Michael Salle, 4, a neighbor's
child, near Chesterlast Oct. 10.

Travis Hall submitted to a lie
detector test. He said he was
amazedwhen he was Informed by
Police Inspector Edward O'Halre
that the test "shows Travis HaU

Group Checking Into
Traffic Commission
To MeetOn Tuesday

Committee directing arrange-
ments for formation of a Citizens
Traffic Commission Is to meet
againTuesday to discuss Invitation
ot delegates to the organizational
meeting.

The group also may give addi-
tional consideration to a set of by-
laws for the proposed organization.
Rules for organization and opera-
tion were tentatively worked out
last Monday.

The Tuesday meeting, at 7:30
p.m., Is set for the Chamber of
Commerce conference room, Set
tles Hotel.

WesternEurope
LashedBy Storm

LONDON, Dec. 13 (fl-R- aln.

snow and thunderstorms with
Winds up to 110 miles an hour
gaveWesternEuropetoday a week
end foretasteof what to expect
from one of the deepest atmos
pheric depressions recorded over
the continent in years, At lesst
five persons perished and there
was considerable propertydamage.

The storms In France and Ger-
many damaged at least six U. S.
Mr Force planes at bases as far
apart as Toul, France, and Wies
baden, Germany.

Time's Ripe

(A) To send in your check
for your Herald yearly sub-
scription, while the Holiday
Rate Is In effect. One payment
does it for a year, and you
can make a 10 per cent saving.

(B) To give The Herald as
a Christmas .present one that
will be appreciatedthroughout
the year. We have attractive
gift cards ready for mailing.
Just Phone 728,

&

Controls
Putnam

Two Men Questioned
About FotoiHiiKlejKL

functioning WSB and to make such
ot this authority as

he deemed necessary until the
WSB "becomes fully representa-
tive ot Industry, labor and the
public."

The President In a brief reply
said:

"The course of action yon rec--
omment hasmy approval."

Papersallowing the four public
members of the board to function
will probably be signed Monday.
The four are Charles Kllllngsworth,
board chairman; Harold Enarson,
Herman Lazarus, and Meyer S.
Ryder.

has more Information about the
Chester mass slaylngs than he
could have obtained by reading
newspaper accounts of the
tragedy."

The younger HaU also declared
be was working on Oct. 10. the
day of the killings, and office rec-
ords would prove It His employer
said "our records Indicate HaU
spent the whole day" installing
pnysicai uierapy equipment In San
Francisco. Chester Is nearly 200
mUcs north of the bay city a
drive ot severalhours because of
mountain roads.

At Fresno,where the elder Hall
was taken Into custody, his wife
said he had been in Fresnoduring
the entire month of October. The
father told newsmen he was Inno
cent of any wrongdoing.

"I don't know why I am In here
Decause I'm sure Innocent," be
said. "I never did anything."

Chest Plugs On

Toward Its Goal
Still plugging for a 349.952 coal.

Community Chest leadersSaturday
repeateda caU for supportof the
organization and the vear-rnun- rl

youth, serviceman and welfare
work lt makes possible.

The 1852 campaign for funds is
only a few hundred doUars short
of tho goal. Last report showed
$490 needed. A few gifts have come
in since, but the contributions are
In the handsot various Chest lead-
ers and a total was not available
Saturday.

"We want every Howard County
residentto have an opportunity to
support the Community Chest,"
Drive ChairmanEhno Wasson de-
clared, Inviting contributions from
persons who weren'tcontacted dur
ing we October-Novemb- er

palm.
He invited those,who have not

given to mall contributions to the
inest. xne chairmanpointed out it
was impossible for solicitors to
visit every residentof the county,
but that gifts are needed and ap-
preciated, regardlessof whether
they are solicited personally.

The Chest budget is for 1953 work
of the YMCA, Salvation Army, Boy
and Girl Scouts snd a new service-
men's center being opened at 112
Runnels,

Attainment of the campaign goal
will enable aU tho agencies to op-
erate without curtailmentof activ-
ities during the coming year.

No TraceFoundOf
Gun-Toti- ng londit

AUSTIN. Dec. 13 uB-S-tate police
have found no' trace"of a bandit
who robbeda Midland oil man and
took his I960 red StudebakerThurs
day sight.

Tbe tough-talkin- g bandit who
forced Karl Nichols to drive to
MarsbsU Ford at gun point was
described as about 27, and
weighing about 150,

EisenhowerCertainHis
Trip HasPaidDividends
ProposalIs Due

To ReviveAtom

SecrecyRules
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 1

President-elec-t Elsenhower seems
certain to receive early in bis ad
ministration a proposal for revi-
sion of atomic secrecybars so that
tho United Statesmay provide in
formation on atomic weapons to
its North Atlantic Treaty alUcs.

The 'State and Dercnso Depart-
ments and Atomic Energy Com-
mission are reported to have
agreedat least Informally that the
Atomic Energy Act of 1946 should
bo modified to that extent at the
earliest possible date. Officials of
these agencies are understood to
have sounded out members ot the
Joint Atomic Energy Committee ot
Congress on tho idea and founda
generally favorable attitude.

Some responsible Informants said
today that lt was obvious that no
step along this line would be taken
in the future unless Eisenhower
felt that the proposal was sound
and should bo presentedto Con-
gressfor action.

The presentfeeling of a number
of military and civilian authorities
is that. If Congress agrees, this
country's NATO aUlcs should be
given Information on:

1. The power of atomic weapons.
2. Methods of getting the weap-

ons to a target (by air, artillery
or guided mlssUes).

3. Tho available supply as ex-
pressed In very general terms
(whether tho United Stateswould
bo able to use hundreds or thou-
sands of In Western Eu-
ropean defense).
.In Paris Thursday, In connec-tioxLwi- th

a gathering ot top mili-
tary and political leaders of the
Atlantic Treaty Orcanlzation. Gen.

mail of the 'NATO Mili-
tary Committee, said that use of
atomic,weapons ls,now being in-
cluded In strategic'plans for the
defense of Western Europe.

With referenceto United States
secrecyrestrictions and the U. S.
is tho only country in tho alliance
able to supply such weapons
Foulkes said "we don't need to
know what's Inside them to know
what will do as amilitary weapon.

Informants here said the Infor
mation which foreigners have
about these weapons is only about
what has been given out tor gen
eral puoiic consumption and is not
adequatefor good military plan
ning. They said furthermore that
the present American law would
not permit giving adequate infor-
mation even to countries with
which this nation Is closely allied.

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, raised
pubUcly in Septemberthe issue of
supplying the Allies with more
facts. He said a few selected top
leaders, like Marshall Alphonse-Plerr-e

Juln of France, should be
given certain atomic information
for their guidance. But he empha-
sized that ho would not consider
it necessaryto teU them either the
size of the U. S. stockpile or infor
mation on atomic weapons them'
selves,

ButaneBlast
Is Reported

CROSSVILLE. IU.. Dec. 13 C5--A
Butane gas storage tank was re-
ported to have blown up at about
1 p.m. CST, today in CrossvUIe,
White County, IU., 31 miles west
of EvansvlUe, Ind. A number of
bouses were reported afire.

Joseph Sanders,a CrossvUIe In
surance man, told a reporter he
could see smoke pouring up from
the centerof the town "and it looks
very bad, like a big fire."

Coroner Herman Kltlenber said
all ambulances in CrossvUIe' and
nearby Carml and GrayvUle had
beensummoned.

EngineersAsk Bids
On Webb Buildings

First of two lettlngs.for work at
Webb Air Force base this' month
Is due Tuesday.

Bids wlU'be opened at the Corps
of Engineers offico In Albuquer-
que, N. M. a( 2 p.m. on proposals
to rehabilitate hospital buUdlngs
and bachelor officers quarters.--,

Bids for construction ot aa air-
men's club at Webb will be re-
ceived until Dec, 23 and then open-
ed. Although one sourcepreviously
bsd pegged the dste for bids on
a proposed gas distribution system
for Dec. 16, actuaUy no firm bid
opening dste hasbeen established
for this work.

No other.bids for construction of
Air Foreo facilities at Webb AFB
are scheduled to be-- opened before
Februaryot 1953
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Ezra Taft Benson, who will be
secretary of agriculture in the
Eisenhower Cabinet, talks with
reporters st a news conference
In New York. He said he had
been in conference with key men
In farming, to meet others befort
taking office. Benson said he
had made no decisions on ap-
pointments within the Agricul-
ture Department (AP

IN KOREAN FIGHTING

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
SEOUL. Sunday. Dec. 14 UV--Bat

teredSouth Koreans clung wearily
to Little Nor! HU1 .Saturday as the
bloody battle for two Western
Front outposts stretched Into the
third 'day of close range see-sa-w

combat. .
Chinese Communist fire forced

Republic of 'Korea units to puU
back aftersurging within 15 vards
of the frozen crest ot nearbyBig
NoriHUl.

South Korean First Division
troops captured the lower slope
after a day. of furious Allied artil-
lery barrages,air strikes and In-

fantry charges.
Some 3,000 Reds had grabbed

the twin heights In bloody, hand-to-han-d

fighting Thursday. Big and
Little Nori overlook the icy Imjln
River 40 mUes north ot Seoul on
the northernInvasion route to that
city.

Frontline officers estimated the
three-da- y batUe had cost the Reds
at least 1,100 In dead, wounded or
captured.

Fighting slackened late Saturday
but Allied warplanesandheavyar-
tillery conUnuedpounding Red po-

sitions and approachroutes with
napalm (Jellied gasoline), shells
and bombs.

Activity elsewhere along the
Eighth Army front was light. Four
smaU Red probes were repulsed In
the Sniper Ridge sectorof the Cen
tral Front.

The rugged South Koreans
stormed 10 times through thunder
ing Red artillery in attacks on

By A. f. COtDBERO
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y Dec.

13 in The Korean War has cost
more than two mtuion military
casualtiesto both sides, according
to the best Information avaUable
here today.

Tbe figure is bssed on oificiai
announcement of losses by the Al
lies and estimates by the high
command of losses sufferedby tbe
Communists.

Of the 2.129,310 military casualties,--

364,370 have beensuffered by
U. N. forces and the remaining
1.784.940 are estimated to have
been borne by the Communists,
mostly by the Chinese Reds.

Tbe figures do not Include eivU
isns, estimatedIn the tens of thou
sands.They do not cover all tye
fighting, especially over the last
60 days ot bitter war for the peaks
of Central Korea, primarily be
tween Chinese .and Republic of
South Korea troops.

It wss against this background
that Assembly PresidentLesterB.
Pearsonappealed recently to tbe
Chinese and North Korean Com-

munists to accept the U. N. truce
plan formulated by India.

Pearson'sletter, wmen rescued
the Communists last Saturday,
also spoke of the destruction in
Korea brought by tbe war.

Renewed Communist thrusts ap
pearedto be the only answer.

estimates ayauaoie10 non-ia-

raunjst seurces say the Chinese
Communists havesuffered 7W.U3
killed and wounded.

North Korean killed and wound
ed war Uwata4 ft 447.769, mak

A

President-Ele-ct

DueHomeToday

ROKsStill Holding
WesternOutposts

By DON WHITEHEAD
EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW

ER, Dec. 13 Ifl President-elec-t
Dwight D. Elsenhower left for
homo today, confident his 15-d-

survey of Korean and. Far East
war problems had paid dividends,
despite tho criticism of President
Truman.

Elsenhower and his party de
parted aboardan Air Force Con
stellation at ii: a.m. i:w p.m.
EST) scheduled to bring him to
New York Sunday afternoon after
a singlo stop In California.

Tho general Crave to the
Kancohe alrbase looking fit and
ruddv. Three daysof golf followed
his dramatic survey of the battle-fron- t,

and Intensive conferences
aboard the cruiserHelena between
Guam and Hawaii.

Just before Using off, Eisen
hower told Adm. Arthur W. Rad-
ford, Pacific Fleet commander.
that "we may bo sending for you
again to talk over some of the
things we bavo discussed."

Radford and a group of Cabinet
designates and key adviser? ac-
companied the general to Korea.

In a brief statement to news--

Little Nori. Savage Red On also
chopped up ROK chargeson Big
Nori.

Allied artillerymen outgunned
tho .Reds, however, to exact aa
oven -- greater' toll 4oJ;qullied-tiat-forrae-

Chinese' ea..the Woo
stainedhills. ' ' .

fROK Flrit'-JDlvtsIo- a troop, re-
gained the top of Little Nori Sat
urday morning aiier a nercc,
close-quart- er battlo on the crest
Engineers foUowed to string
bsrbedwire and build log bunkers,
beaten off shortly after noon. But
tho neds continued to sprsy the
hill with arUUery and mortar fire.

Meantime, a South Korean flank-In-s
attack hit 'the Reds on Big

Nori. AUled tanks ringed the Red--
held peak.Supporting Allied planes
pounded the Chinese with bombs
and searing napalm.

But the Communists held firm.
Red fire pinned the Korean at

tackers to the frozen hUl for 2V4

hours Just 15 yards from the
crest

Associsted Press Correspondent
MUo Farnetl reported from the
front that vaUant South Koreans
someUme rose heedless of the
screamingRed shells to battle'the
Chinese with grenades and bayon
ets untu tne uuks were cut down.

Then AUled, planes and arUUery
conunuea me assault.

The Fifth Air Force reported de
struction of two Communist, trains
in the Kumsong sector, 18 miles
east of the Red capital of Pyong-
yang. No Russla-bu- MIQ Jet
fighters were encountered.

lng a total ot 1,262,887 for the s

In those categories.
This sum Is increasedto 1.641,"

887 by counting another 340,000
e casualties Including

Communist troops wiped out by
plagues and Illness the Comma
nlita hv heen iinuM to comhal

In addition, North .Korean pris
oners are announced at joz.ojj ana
Chinese Communist prisoners at
21,000, for a total of 123,053,

The U. N. total of killed and
wounded Is 283,579. of which the
ROK total Is 158.678 andthe U. S,
total is 114.661. The other 15 coun-
tries with fighting forces have sus-
tained a total ot 10,240 killed and
wounded,

U. N. prisoner and mlsskg-- lists
total 80,791, of which the ROKs
number 66,102, tbe U. 8. 12.987.
snd the other U. N. members
1,692.

Disputes over the disposition of
tbe prisoners deadlocked thetruce
talks at Fanmunjom ' and formed
the basisof the U. N. peaceplan
for a repatriation ' commlsetea
which would attempt to salve the
problem without insisting on forci-
ble return ot those who did Bet
want to go back to Communist
areasafter a truce.

The ROK Amy tsU Is the V. N.'s
hiehest. with 35.0(1 listed dead.
123.647 wounded, and 66.162 mus
ing, a total ot ZMjss,

Tbe u. 8.. furautuec nearlyHalf
the U, N. combatBtaaaewer. listed
In Ms weekly casualtyreport De.
10, 20.073 kflled. S4.5M wounStd.
snd 12,967 missing, for a tetal
27,65.

KoreanCasualties
SeenOyer2Million

men at the alrbase Elsenhewei
declared:

Tt's time now to say goodbye)
to these Hawaiian Islands and to
the good friends I have here. My"
three days have been wonderful.
If my golf had been better. It
would have been perfect"

Adm. and Mrs. Radford,. Lt
Gen. Franklin A. Hart, command
er ot U. S. Marine forces In the
Pacific, and a smaU 'circle ot
friends csmo to see him oft

Eisenhower posed for pheteg
raphers Including Mrs. Radfor-d-

with Secretaryof State-designa-te

John Foster Dulles. The general
turned to caU goodbye to the weU
wishers, and disappeared into the
plane.

The Elsenhower pressplane fol
lowed six minutes later.

A third ConstcUatioa carrriBS
five Secret Service men, an extra
flight crew, maintenance crew and
baggage, blew a' tire on the take
off and returned to Kancohe; No
one was injured. The plane was!
scheduled to take off again wlthla
a few hours.

In Elsenhower's plana Were
DuUes, Gov. Douglas McKay, see
retary of Interior - designate; MaJ.
Gen. Roger Ramey, Air Force op
eratlons chief; C. D. Jackson,edi
tor of Fortune magazine and aa
adviser, and James Rowley, chief
of the White House SecretService
aetau. .

The party winged toward the
West Coast amid reports that
President Truman's charges of
'demsgoguery" had cooled oerw

sonal relations between the two
to the freezing' point

A reliable source said Truraaa'a'
remark apparently meant "the
finish ot any informal across-th- e

desk, meetings betweea the two.
He said "It probably weald he ft
eetd a'falr" it there were asetbei ,

fflscUag. prior, to Htssahower'a to--
aufurauea jaa,. -- ,

At Travis Air Feres base hear.
SaaFrancisco,MaJ. Theasae Bar- -

bear laid the weatherraafcMy was
approaching raero and
the ' Eisenhower party CoasteUa
lions had been diverted to Ed-
wards Air FfflVR Tt. XMoranta
la oa the Muroc Desertflats about
65 air miles north of Los Angeles.'

Tbe estimated time ot arrival
of the Eisenhower's plane Was set
available immediately.
4 The generalis scheduled,to ax
nve at the Marine Air .Termtoal

Sea IKE, Pa. 15, Col. 9 .

Two JailedIn

NarcoticRaid
A Negro man and.woman were

arretted and a quantity of marl
Juanaseised in a raid In the flats)
section Saturday night t

Sheriff JakeBruton saidthat tbe
quantity of the weed takenhad net
been measured,but be estimated)
it would amount to a few ounces;

were Harry Docks?
and Rosalie Lenford. Bruton sakt
be would sign complaints agates
them for possessionof marijuana.--

Arrest of the two brought to 3ff
the number of narcotics casesfiled
this year. The biggest raid was
to March when 15 people were
arrested,13 indicted In 24 cases.
There bsd been a few pick-up-s prior
to that when U. S. narcotics ageats
Joined wth state and sheriffsde
partaent forces. A couple of cases
foUowed but since then the trsffie
appesred to have died down, said.
Bruton. Lately, there were slraa
that It was being revived in some
quarters.
.Saturday night liquor control
board snd state highway officers
Joinedwith Bruton and his deputies
In raiding a place to the 500 block;
on NW 3rd Street.

Besides the marijaana, Brutoa
said a quantity of brown papers
were found, indicating thematerial
was being pyt laid cigarettes.Setae
ot the material was found ea the
person of the woman, he etfdeoV

SMajnMaMMNaiaHaMa

General s Retfrinej ' .

TRIESTE. Dec. U tfl-- MaJ. GesL
William Br Bradford, cemmaaJaf
of U, S. armed forces at Trieste
since last Juae, wlU retina to the
United Statesnext February mA,
retire from active Mnree, VjS,

SHOPPING
PAYS LIFT
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Mac And Ike

SlafeMeeting

On Korea Issue
By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UV-I- n the
text few days, two of the nation's
great military mlndi will meet to
explore the details of a significant
statement

"There Is a clear and definite
solution to the Korean conflict."

When he uttered theo words
eight days ago, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

set no clue to the nature
of the solution. He said a public
platform was not the proper place
to disclose, fully, what he had In
mind. However, he said enough to
Indicate that he hasa specific plan,
a formula, for one of the world's
most dangerous problems.

No Immediate reaction came
from official quarters, despite
MacArthur's towering prestige as

soldier and his acknowledged
qualifications to speak about the
Far East, wasnmgton was sueni.
And If the chancellories of the
world took notice, they gave no
sign of It.

Then. In the South Pacific, the
radio crackled on the cruiser
Helena.

Another general. President-elec-t

Elsenhower, returning from a fact-
finding trip to Korea, messaged
MacArthur that he would Hke to
hear the details of the plan. A few
days later,having received Mac-Arthu-r's

acceptance, the word
came from the Helena that the
two men will meet In New York
soon after Elsenhower gets here.

Observers noted two points.
MacArthur's messagewas couch-

ed in unusually cordial terms. He
addressedhis former aide as "Ike"
and said he wished him well, "as
always." The reported estrange-
mentbetween the two men appear-
ed to be at an end, clearing the
way for Elsenhower to call on
MacArthur for advice and counsel
wheneverhe wants It

And la this exchange, the two
generals completely
Harry Truman, the President of
the United SUtes.

Donor Certificates
-- Are Waiting At Red
CrossHeadquarters

Bed Cross Moid donor certifi-
catesare.waiting at the local Red
Cross office, Eoutlh and Scurry,
Mrs. Morce ,Sawtelle, executive
ecretaryreportcdSaturday.
The certificates' were mailed ,to

theblood,donors', but were returned
to lied Cressheadquartersbecause
of Improper "addresses.. v

Mrs. Svwle jald the.cardsare
avallablerjSt'Lynda If. Stroud,
Janice Meyer, Virginia Keith and
Moxelto, Hodges.,

Practical!vevenrone who' con
tributed blood during. the recent
Biooamowie visit to uig spring
have received their certificates,
aaldthe executive secretary.Cards
were distributed to Webb airmen
JTriday and Saturday.

J....M..L.flvoanornans (.lorary
Is Now Completed

COAHOMA The new Coahoma
High School library has been com-
pleted and students are using It
dally.

The large room, which was added
as anortheastwing; Is modenTln
every respect, with sound proof
construction. The green tiled brick
walls areHned with book shelves In
taatural finish. The floor is covered
with green rubber tile. The library
is heatedwith thermostatically con-

trolled celling units.
Mrs. John Westmoreland and

Mrs. Virginia Kldd recently made
a trip to Abilene to purchase over
200 new booksfor the library. These
will be put on the shelves as soon
as possible.

t
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The Are
Volunteer painters, mostly amateur, gave the local Serviceman's
Center a going over Friday night at a "Paint Party." Some of the
volunteers may be seenpainting tht wall, while two others atop the
scaffold are painting thecelling.

An enthusiastic, If not expert,
croup of painters took the floor
Friday night andgave Big Spring's
Servicemen's Center Its Initial
paint Job.

Alrnun. Joined the local commit-
tee and a few hostesses at a
"Paint Party" to enter the

of the renovation task at
the copter, locatedat 112 Runnels.

WhAn IhA nnvlrn nalnfers got
tired of wielding; the brush, coffee
and Avere servedby a
nmmlttA hmnarA hv Mrs. Ann

Hpuscr. Shewas assistedby Norma
Jones,eariynn uusseu anu jmb
Duncan and all Joined In the
painting, too.

Rm Smith mint contractor,and
Pete Anderson watched tho pro
ceedings, helped ue painicrs ana
demonstrated the professional way
of painting whenthe amateurswere
In trouble. . .

The celling Is being given a
.,MI mtt of nnlnf. while the walls
are light green In color, as soon
as final finishing touches are put
on the paint Job, the floor will be
ref lushed ana put in snape. mob
rest rooms are to bo
this week when Flveash Plumbing
Company moves In to do that Job.
Plastering has already been
handled by Luther Coleman.

Paint was made available by

To Attend
J. H. Greene, local Chamber of

Pnmm.n.A mnnii0ftr. and Tnfman
Jones, president, will attend" dedi
cation programtor me new uucisa
Chamber of Commerce building
this afternoon. Program and an
open bouse is to start at 2 p.m.

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

MAIL COUPON SEND NO MONEY
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Servicemen'sCenter
ReceivesPaintJob
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If R.F.D. Writ Directions

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Brushes Swishing

home-
stretch

sandwiches

completed

Dedication

tf'aGJrs

--Kllaaps f,

$9.50

ACE VACUUM STORESdept p

405 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas

vf"ree'l
I WouM Bit a frse home dwnomtrotlon of o fully

fvaftMtMtt ReevBt Bedrotox Vacuum Cleaner, complete
wHs 7 eHeshnnnh. for enJy $9,50

Hn. ii ; . . '

AJMw , : ;

Builders Supply Company and the
brushes for the party came from
Sherwin-Willia- Company.

As yet, no decorative arrange-
menthas been made. A committee
will be appointed to handle this
task. However, some furnishings
have,been made available by the
city from their old Airport Cafe on
the site of Webb Air Force Base.
Nathan's Jewelry has promised
some silverware and,dishes.

Chairs for tho weaty painters last
night were provided by Nalley
Funeral Home.

r
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CoahomaYouth High PointMan
In LivestockJudgingContest

STANTON, (SO Norman
Spears,member of the Coahoma
High School Future Farmers of
America Chapter, was high point
man In the sheepdivision of the
FFA area livestock Judging con-

test held at the Martin County
Show Barn and at the J. C. Sale
Ranch Saturday.

Bill Young of the Flower Grove
Chapterscored highest In the bog
division, snd first place in the beet
cattle Judging was won by Bobby
Carllle of the Stanton High School
Chapter.

At the conclusion or the contest
at the Sale Ranch yesterday after
noon, Elbert Steele, vocational
agriculture teacher at the Stanton
Hleh School, the host and sponsor
ing chapter, said he would have to
run the totals on all ue contesting
more than 30 boys through an add
ing machine before he could an
nounce the high point winner In all
events. It is anticipated this an
nouncement will be made Monday.

The sevencontesting teamswere
from the high schools at Flower
Grove, Stanton, Big Spring. Coa-

homa, Lamesa, Odessa and Car--
den City.

The Odessateam took first place
in the finals with 3.604.5 points:
Lamesa was second with 3,553
points; Stanton third with 3,499.5;
Big Spring fourth with 3,497 (only
2.5 points fewer than Stanton):
Coahomawas fifth 3,465, and Flow
er Grove was In sixth place witn
3,170 points.

In the hog division tne Odessa
team was first; Coahoma second
and Lamesa third.

The Coahoma team was first
with the sheep; Big Spring's team
was second, the Odessa team was
third.

Lamesa took ton honors In the
beef cattle division, with Stanton
second andOdessa third.

During the morning session at
the show barn in Stanton the seven
teams,as teamsand also the mem
bers as Individuals, Judgedfat bar
rows; fat bogs; breeding guts;
flnewool lambs; crossbred lambs;
breedingewes and five fat steers.
Thesesteerswere furnished, three
by Homer Lee Hull, and one each
by Maxey Davis ana nor man
Blocker. These steerswere either
4-- or FFA feeding projects.

Following the morning section of

&
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Save$10RockerIn

DuPqnt Fibre "E" Cover

54.88
Will be $10 more after this special tale. A

new Idea ed rocker comfort
combined with tasteful Lawson styling. Up

holttered In DuPont'i new Fibre "E" moth

proof, easyto clean,stqysnewlooking longer.-Luxuriou- s

fringe all around hides the rocker

platformlooks like an expensive lounge

chair. Reversible, TcushIon coil spring seat
coil sprtngback.

SMALL AMOUNT DOWN HOLDS YOUR

CHAIR ON WARDS LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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the show, and after a sack dinner
served by the Senior Class of the
Stanton High School, the contest
ants accompanied by their teach
era, and L. M. Hargraveof Texas
Tech, who Judged theevents,went
to the Sale lunch, 12 miles north
west of Stanton where Hcrefords
from that herd wero supplied for
the beef cattle Judging.

Here the FFA'crs Judged two
more classesof fat steers, Includ-
ing those Bobby Sale has on feed
for the coming shows, and two
classes of bulls. At the ranch they
were,also required to gradeslaugh-
ter steers and feeder cattle. In
each classof beef cattle, as In the
sheep and bog Judging, the boys
not only selected their animals but
were also graded on specific ques-
tions asked them by Hargrave or
one of the FFA instructors assist-
ing him. Among these was E. L.
Tiner of Big Spring, supervisor of
vocational agriculture in the high
schools of a West Texas
area.

Members of the teams were:
Big Spring: Travis Fryar. Ron

nie Davidson, Dclbcrt Davidson,
Berwood Blagravcs and Melvln

r
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Daniels, with Truett Vises and ft.
E. Baumhardtas Instructor-adviser- s.

Flower' Grove: Wayne WIgglas,
Wayne Besrdcn, BUI Young, Ver-
non Holcomb and James Burns,
with Robert Becker, Instructor-advise- r.

Coahoma: Darretl Robinson, Wel-do-n

Apbleton, David Hodnett, Nor-
man Spears, BUI Wilson and Jim-
my Burkholder, with M. T. Jen-
kins, Instructor-advise- r.

Garden City: Gary Mitchell, Jim-
my McCorquodale, Truett Newell
and John J. Phillips, with M. A.
Barber, Instructor-advise- r.

Stanton: Bcnnle Joe Bllssard,
Gorden Stone, Bobby Carllle, Ho-
mer Lee Hull and W. A. Douglas,
with Elbert Steele, Instructor-a- d
viser.

Lamesa: Jackie Goodloe. BUI
Phlnlzy, Monte Griffin, B. B. Bur
nett, Joe Stephens and Derrel
Rogers, with Bui Anderson. In
structor-advise- r.

Odessa: James Laird, John LU
gon. Tommy Snratltn. Charles
Hart, Douglas Cunningham, Larry

NIGHT

SALE
GIFT FURNITURE

AND RUGS

'Beautiful gifts for the home now Salepriced
to make your Christmas dollars go further.

ASK ABOUT GIFT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

$10--r 04.95

OoJy 04.0010dorraoaTrml
Beautifully upholstered in OuPont Fibre "E" a long
wearing frieze that's 100 mothproof. And for
added comfort, the seat cushion Is foam rubber
always keeps its shape, never lumps. Color choice.

a..

OUR

KNEEHOLE DESKWAS 54.93

tfOff only 49.88 10doneaT,mt
This beavttful modem desk makei'a wonderful gift

for your home.Choose yours In blond or light brown

walnut veneer, with brass finished pytb. 8 roossy

drawers, one double-dee- p for fffing. 42x21"top.

Price andEddie Clayton, with Carl
Maddoux, Instructor-advise- r.

The hogs and sheep used were
furnished by the various chapters.
A numberof the lambs were taken
to Stanton for the event from Big
Spring and the breeding ewes were
supplied by the Garden City Chap-
ter and were from the Fern Cox
Ranch.

At the Sale Ranch, the herdsman,
Jimmy Holloway, gave the boys a
demonstration of the proper
handling of a ateer in the show
ring.

106

Concrete Is Poured
Floor

First :oncrete for the
floor of the new Courthouse was

poured Saturday.
Workers for the B. F. Horn Con-

struction Co., general contractor,

had virtually completed Use

for the and by late
Saturday afternoon concrete had
been over a considerable

area.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant

West Third
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REGULAR 24.95 TABLES

T9.88
Buy them for gifts at our before-Qirlstm- savings.
Mahogany veneer cocktail, step, drum, and com-

mode tables styled on graceful lines, hand-rubb-

to a glossy finish. Metal feet or casters.

EQUALS CHESTS AT $10 MORE

42 la. long jL,00 Uitlay-awn- r

A gift of preciousstoragespace 4.7cu. ft "Sea
foam", mahogany veneer chest. -- n. red cedar
lining metal dust strip teals In protective aroma.
Self-rhtn- g tray In lid. Only 10 down on terms.
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KNEEHOLE DESK-W- AS 54.95

Nowonlf 4988 10 down on Terns

Beautiful desk, gracefully styled In the 18th cen-
tury manner.Chooseyours In walnut or mahogany
veneer,hand-rubbe-d to a glossy finish. 8 roomy
drawers, one double deepfor filing, 42x21" fop.



VienneseNot

InterestedIn

Red Parades
By KURT HAMPE

VIENNA, Austria, Dee. 13

smaller than seen at most
Communist parades In Vienna In

recent years turned out today for
a peace march on the. second day
of world communism's "Congress
of Peoples for Peace."

A few thousand spectatorsgath-
ered on Vienna's Rlngstrasse to
watch 8,000 Austrian Communists
inarch past a stand where the most
prominent delegates stood shiver-
ing for two hours.

So far as the interestof the av
erage Viennese was concerned. It
appeared that the Kremlin-spo- n

sored congress might just as well
have been held in Moscow.

Possible accounting for some of
the lack of Interest was the com-
plete silence of all Vienna's news
papers except the Communist
pressconcerning the congress.

Not even Emll Zatopck, Czech
Olympic marathon runner, was
able to tear larger crowds away
from Christmas shopping In the
commercial district nearby. He
ran almost unnoticed and unrecog
nized along the Rlngstrasse bear
ing a message of greeting to the
congress as last man of a relay
team from Hungary.

Delegates on the reviewing stand
Included Frederic Joliot - Curie,
French chairman of the World
Peace Council; the Very Rev.
Hewlett Johnson, the Red Dean of
Canterbury, and JeanPaul Sartre,
Frenchphilosopher. Sartre and the
Dean told the demonstrating Vien-
na Communists they brought peace
greetings from Franceand Britain.

The reviewing stand was along-
side the Russian headquarters.

JackJohnsonIs

ABClub Prexy
Jack Johnson was named presi-

dent of the ABClub for the first
six months of the coming year
when-th-e Club met at the Settles
Hotel Trlday at noon.

Other officers elected include
L. D.tChrane,first vice president:
R. H. Weaver, second vice presi
dent; J. B. Wlgglnton, third vice
president;J. W. Purser, tail twist
er; bhd Johnny Hill, secretary.

It was announcedthat the group's
annual Christmas dinner party
woud be held Dec. 18 at the hotel.
The XYZ Club, women's auxiliary,
will be In charge and serve as
hostesses.

Horace Garrett gave the lnvoca
tlon. Twenty-nin-e attended Includ
ing a guest John Hall. At
the meeting next Friday a new
Board of Governors will be
elected.

CARD OF THANKS

Our deepestthanks go to the many
friends for food, flowers, and every
otherword anddeedwhich brought
comfort and hope to us In the death
of dur loved father, L. R. Mc-

intosh Sr. May God bless you as
you blessedus.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mcintosh Jr.
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mcintosh
and Family.r

L
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MADE FDR A LEADER

Hitler ForcedU.S.
To FaceReality

nsDrron'a hott: iwi u uu nna
ftrtlel In Bundr nrlti rt?ltwlnt
hutorlc hlhll(hu of Uii Ntw DJ-ri- r

Dttl rm. rrecrtlnc srtlelra tr
Blrrld Arn cottrfd irtnti up to Uit
kdrrnt of WrM Wr n. Th wirtlm.
and postwar period! will bt rcrliwtd
by other AniocUttd Preti wrlten la
ihi rtmalnlBf thrtt iaitallmenU )

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 U1

Shortly after Munich, President
Roosevelt summoned his principal
military advfsers to a secretcon
ference at the White House.

Included were Gen. Malta Craig,
Army chief of staff; Gen. Henry
H. Arnold, Air Corps chief, and
Louis Johnson, assistantsecretary
of war.

The main reason the British and
French had to knuckle Under to
Hitler at the Munich conference,
Roosevelt told them, was the threat
of the Luftwaffe, the German Air
Force. The European crisis dram'
atlzed American military impo-
tence as weU. What did they think
of creating a U. S. Air Force of
50.000 planes?

That was late 1938. three years
before Pearl Harbor. The United
States had started expanding Its
Navy but otherwise was almost
unarmed.

Roosevelt was certain the loom
ing world conflict eventually
would engulf this country, in a
speech at Chicago he had proposed
a "quarantine" for aggressors.

"Let no one Imagine that
will escape." be said. At the

time many of his neutrality-min- d

ed countrymen thought otherwise.
At the White House that day the

startled military men shook their
heads. The Army at the moment
could put possibly 1,500 planes into
the air, nearly all obsolete. Roose-
velt's figure was scaleddown, and
five months later Congress author-
ized a force of 5,500 aircraft.

Events were moving fast. Within
a year of Aiunicn, franco tri
umphed In Spain, the Nazis carved
up Czechoslovakia, Mussolini's
Blackshlrts Invaded Albania and
the Japanesepushed on In Asia.
Then, as Russian Premier Josef
Stalin switched sides and Hitler
struck In Poland. World War II
flamed.

The American response to the
conflict was FDR's proclamation
of neutrallty,coupled with a state
of limited national emergency.
Roosevelt prevailed on Congressto
modify the Neutrality Act. In
Europe the Nazisand Soviet Russia
divided Poland, and the Western
Front settled down to an eight-mont- h

stateof sclge.
Hitler's blltzkreig of Norway, the

Lowlands and France ended this
"phony war" In the spring of 1940
and batteredBritain to the ropes.
Mora Americans reluctantly
adopted the view that the U. S.
must get ready faster to avoid be-
ing Isolated In a totalitarian world.

Congress voted the first peace-
time draft, and Secretaryof War
Henry L. Stlmson Inaugurated it
on Oct. 29. He drew No. 158 from
a glass bowl, the first of 16,313,-24- 0

cards for young men who had
registered for military service.

With Britain in mortal peril,
Roosevelt told Congress that by
executive action he had obtained
lease rights to British naval and
air bases on this side of the At
lantic and had given the British
50 overage destroyers to fight the

Then followed lend-leas- e,

which enabled the United States
to help rearm Britain and other
foes of Hitler, later including Rus
sia.
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2.98 flat 20& Ttdtral Tom

The "just-right- " Bags you're looting for at this one low

price. Alligator, lizard or calf-grain- plastics, failles,

beadettes,guimpei, leathers. Some with leather ome

with sptln linings. Pouches,boxes, vanities,shoulderstrop
styles.Smart fall shadesto match or contrail.
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The nation gave FDR a third
term. In his election campaign he
pledged "again and again and
again" that "your boys are not go-
ing to be sent Into any foreign
wars," but the tide of events
turned out to be stronger than any
resolve.

Wendell Wlllkle. 1940 Republican
candidate, secretly approved the
destroyer deal and kept it from
becoming a partisan Issue.

Roosevelt at the start of his
third term told Congress the U. S.
sought a world founded on four
freedoms freedom of speechand
worship, freedom from want and
fear. The Atlantic Charter, which
he and Winston Churchill drafted
the following August, renounced
Imperialism and called for a per-
manent system of global security.

Successive crises In 1941 swept
the nation closer to war. Hitler
turned without warning on Russia.
As the Wehrmacht drove toward
Moscow. Gen. George C. Marshall,
Army chief of staff, and other top

military men thought the Nazi
troopers might get there in six
weeks.

War came to the IT. S. in the
Pacific. The Japaneselate In the
year put Gen. Hldekl Tojo and
his war party Into power. The
Tojo government made plain It was
out to absorb Asia and the West-
ern Pacific Into Its
sphere."

Early Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7..
Worried Secretary Cordcll Hull

was waiting at the State Depart-
ment to meet with two special
Japaneseenvoys, still trying for a
way out of a crisis which, had
prompted FDR the night before
to send a personal appealto Jap-
anese Emperor Hlrohlto.

Then Associated Press wires
flashed: "White House says Japs
attacked PearlHarbor."

The U. S. was quickly at war
with the Rome-Berli-n Axis as well
as Japan.

The sneak air attack which uni-
fied and galvanized the nation also
crippled for months Its power to
halt the Japanesesweep In the
Pacific. Hong Kong, Malaya and
the Dutch East Indies were en-
gulfed, though Australia was
saved.

Tho Philippines and its entire
American and Filipino defense
force were lost with the Corregldor
surrender. Gen. Douglas MacAr- -
thur was rescued by submarine but
promised to return as liberator.

I'OISWW.HW
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Three yean later be carried out
his pledge.

In the Atlantic, U. boats had
to be conquered before there was
a chance for telling military blows,
and It was months before they
were curbed.

The tide turned late in 1942 with
the British desert war triumph at
Alameln, the Allied invasion of
North Africa led by Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, the Red Army
stand at Stalingrad. In the Pacific
the Navy turned back the Japan-
ese In the Coral Sea and Midway
battles.

Before the Axis was crushed
three years later there came the
Italian knockout, the Normandy
landing, the frightful atomic de
struction ol Hiroshima and Naga-
saki and the most appalling out
pouring of blood and treasure in
history.

In Its disruptive effect on the
nation the conflict made World
War I "look like an episode," as
one eminent historian concluded.
Some 14 million Americans served
in the armed forces. They suffered
more than a million casualties.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to expressmy sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
wonderful Christmas gifts given
me during my illness.

T. L. Steele

OW
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0 Big 1953 Deluxe model 62-r- b. ty

full-wld-tn freezer,twin Food Fresh-

eners, door shelves.$10 down on,Tenm.

HANDY.
M-- W CABINET IRONER

Odtr At Weed

GO iron osenplelewash In oornfort whSe

seated.Automaticheatcontrol,23 padded
rod, knee control. Only $5 down on Terms.

84.95

SAVINGS

SaU At Wards

low priced. Has
Swtrlator, Lovell wringer. $5downon Terms.

89.05 M-- PUMP MODEL ONLY. 81.88

Between Pearl Harbor and the
Tokyo Bay surrenderthe national
debt mounted by moro than 200
billion dollars.

World War II had made Roose
velt a leader of the free world
He died April 13, 1945, with victory
In sight. Lessthan two weeks later
representativesof 46 governments
met at San Francisco to create
the United Nations, his dream of
the collective security instrument
to assure that there would be no
World War III.

Why Are
TroublesFeared?

FREE BOOK Explains Many
AssociatedConditions

TBSariMoMciN'outTU
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I wt fAA XwotmV roti
Backache, headache,constipation.

dizziness, intestinal conditions are
often caused by Piles, Fistula or
Colon Troubles. FREE
BOOK explains the natureof these
ailments. Write today. Thornton &
Minor Hospital. Suite 1269. 911
Llnwood, Kansas City 3, Mo. (Adv )

SHOP TILL 9 M. THURSDAY NIGHT
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0B!a 1953 Supreme model defrost

New, modem featuresloret
largo capacity fvnw!dfh freozer.

ObIt Gamptie

(D See this new Canister Vacuum Qeoner
at Wards so so

ulet, soeasyto handle.$5 down on Terms.

264.95 M.W
GAS

Now MWatxU

Vacuum syttem gNesexact heatfor per-

fect drying. Set dial damp or dry. Auto-

matic pilot light. $10 down on Terms.
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Listen To

Christmas Cavalcade
FOR THE STORIES ABOUT

FROM MANY LANDS

PresentedBy

STUDIOS

THE WAGON WHEEL

THE RECORD SHOP

K. H. Phillips 66

Thru

7:30 8:00 M.

Phono 628

STAT lUNbDTO

KBST

1W ,SH 'HBHMHrJ'

For a Lasting Gift -- Give an M-- W Appliance
AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING WITH SUPREMEREFRIGERATORS

WORK-SAVIN- G

69.95

REGULAR ECONOMY
WASHER-B- IG

76.88
Extremely

Rectal

ict359.95 329.95

automatically.

HERE'S WARDS ALL-NE- W

CANISTER-TYP- E CLEANER

powerful,

AUTOMATIC
CLOTHES

249.95

CHRISTMAS

BRADSHAW

McOIBBON, Distributor
NATHAN'S JEWELERS

Saturday Thursday

R

149U C

M
15'Wr.isT liwrila aSasBBBBBBBBBBBBaMSMSjSMSIsjPaBBIBPsM

ENJOY WARDS

wtti

07.7J
demonstrated

DRYER

AM

Food Fresheners,A Ml door shelves for
Domes, oggs, podkages,bwtm butter
keeper,froster tray. $10 dowi on.Teeat

REGULAR 137.95 M-- W

WASHER NOW REDUCED

Osir 130.88 MWatxit

Q Has SwWator, Wrmg-A-Mal- ic

wringer, ovtomatlc Mmer. $5downon Terms.

144.95 137.88

M-- W 36 GAS RANGE-SA- VE

$30 TO $30 NOW

HowotJr 99.88AtWaid

HI Trf nrove this Range has featuresof

most natlonoBy-Wnow- n models seng for

$30 to $50 mora. $5 down on le
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Lonnle Eugent Garratt, Stanton, patient In the VA Hospital, looks over selection of Christmas pres-
ents In the American Legion Auxiliary Gift Shop. Assisting Garrett with his "shopping" Is Mrs. Helen
Steck, of the Big Spring Auxiliary. In back of the counter ere Mrs. Dale Thuran and Mrs. Charles Vtr-ne- r,

both of the Tahoka Legion unit area Legion Auxiliaries In operation of the
Gift Shop, which openedTuesday. Patient may choose presents for members of their families, at no
cost Wrapping and mailing service is provided free, of chargealso.

HigherFinesBacked
By Local Patrolmen

Local highway patrolmen agree
with the governor's traffic safety
committee that there should be
tougher court treatmentfor speed
ing and reckless driving.

Jack'Taylor and Amos Johnson.
highway patrolmen working out of
Big spring, oeiiere inert wiu do
less traffic accidents and fatalities
If the committee's recommenda
tions are followed.

The committee recommended
Friday, that the next legislature
raise minimum fine for speeding
from a to $10, plus $3 for each
mile over the first 10 In excess of
the legal speed limit.

It wai also recommended that a
$10 minimum fine be placed on
violations such ai passing on bills
and curvet, driving on the wrong
side of the1 road, reckless driving
or driving without a license.

"That committee knew what It
was doing,"" Taylor said. "The
members are:not out of Une in
what they are asking. If the rec--
ommcnaauoni are louowea, it wui
mean a lot safer conditions on the
highways."

Both Taylor andJohnsonpointed
out that drivers take any number
of chancesbecause "they know the
fine will not be unbearable If they
are caught." Eachsaid It was these
"chances" that led to highway
deaths.

The patrolmen saidthat the'com-
mittee's report that the minimum
fine of SI is assessedIn 95 to OT

per cent of the casesholds good
here. "Most of the people we give
ucxeis 10 pay me, minimum,
Johnson said.

Under the committee'sproposal,
a man traveling 80, mues per hour
would have to pay S10 for the 70
speed mark andS3 (or each of the
other 10 miles per hour making a
total or o fine.

Both men believe that If mini'

Bids To Be Opened
For Webb Heating

Bids for heating equipmenthave
been asked by the contracting of
fice at Webb Air Force Base.

Proposals for heating 14 build-
ings will be opened after 2 p.m. on
Friday (Dec. 10), Offers for fur-
nishing and Installing four large
type heating units will be opened
at 10 a.m. Dec. 23

Bids to be received until Friday
afternoon cover the Installation of
gas heating equipment In various
buildings. The successful bidder
will be required to start work with-
in 10 days of notice to proceed
and will be due to finish SO daya
after notice to proceed. Details
may be had from O. P. Howell,
engineer at the AIO at Webb, and
plans and specifications and bid
forms are available at the same
office.

Covered under the Dec. 23 bids
are': gas suspension heater120,000
BTU; gas wall panel heater20,000
BTU; gas suspensionheater68,000
BTU; gas suspension heater80.000
BTU, Information may be secured
from the 'office of Donald A. Rein-har-t,

contracting officer, at Webb
.AFB,

CerebralPalsy
.Clinic Is Slated

A Clinic for the examination of
cerebral palsied children will be
held Jan,12. at the Cerebral Palsy
TreatmentCenter, 3303 Avenue N,
Lubbock.

Specialists present to examlnt
children will bt Dr. E. T. Drtscoll.
JMldUa. Dr. ft, Q. Lewis, Lub
bock, and Dr. K. E, Donneil, Plain.
view, orthopedists Dr. J. C,
Breaud, Lubbock, dentist, Dr. E,
JS, Moss, Lubbock, eye specialist:
and rr Pauline Miller, Lubbock,
pediatrician.

Parentswho plan to bring chll
dren to tfee ellaic art requested to
register the ealidreaat wt center

.before the date of the clinic.
regardingtat clinic may

be obUloed by writing Dr. Esther
.Sneir. director, or calling Lubbock

-- ,
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Thirteen

.Gift 'Shopping'

mum fines art raised by law that
the drivers will be more careful.
"We wouldn't pull In near so many
men If they knew they would have
to pay a high fine," they said.

The committee also recommend-
ed that a S25 fine be assessed
everyone who falls to answertraf-
fic summons Involving moving and
speeding violations.

"I sure do .wish such a fine was
in operation,"Taylor said. "I have
a handful of warrants dally that
must bt delivered to people who
have received tickets In otherparts
of the state and failed to go before
the Judge."

He said that such people are
served warrants in the communi-
ties where they live. They go be-
fore their Justices of the Peace
and pay fines, which art mailed
to the Jurisdiction In which they
are caught

The two patrolmen said they
were also happy to see that the
committee recommended that the
470 man patrol be increased to
1,389, "We have two men here In
Howard County for approximately
250 highway miles. To patrol it
properly, we should havesix men,"
Taylor saia.

flint
last

Children are tough on

ales or all ages... all

if
BLACK.

BOARD

$2.50

203 Runnels

Construction Work Is
ScheduledOn Schools
At CoahomaOyerYule

COAHOMA A considerable
amount of repairs and construction
work is planned during the Christ-
mas holidays by the Coahoma
schools.

Rest rooms In the grade school
will be completely remodelled. The
construction firm also hopes to
complete a library-stud-y hall for

SmUbbsbS' BVBZSflsttsflVft

w,T8sJy.a1aaiBBBBBBar

the grade school, which Is being
made from a classroom. When
completed the room will be used
by the intermediate grades. An-
other room is being converted into
a public school music room. The
floor of the schoolgymnasium also
will bt reflnlshed during the holi-
days.

Teacher
SchoolPosition

COAHOMA-M- rs. J. M. Apple
baa resigned her position as third
grade teacher in the Coahoma
school, effective Dec. 19. The school
board hss employed Mrs. Doris
McKlnney of Westbrook to fill the
vacancy.

Supt. H. L. Miller said he also
Is seeking another teacher to be
addedto the grade school faculty
when the new building Is complet-
ed.
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toysl That's why It pays to

made right and priced rlghtl

METAl
LOO TRUCK
ImMiH tfttoll end tiwr tMitrvc-Mt-

nest Ikli durable ley. Irlklir
mmU4i Sleek' rvW wM.Ui I

III Ufk

GAME
A Hsvlar ami uililns tea. to
tklltfrM suht, m. PVrmUt ma Hr.ctlr.lr fUlikte e4SckgJ.

PINOIR
PAINT SIT

able, toys we carry. You'll find
everything from trains to sleds,frorn skatesto blocks

Liquor Arrests

In 4

Area Counties
Arrests on charges of transport-

ing liquor were made In Dawson,
Borden, Mitchell and Andrews
Counties during the latter part of
the week.

Local Liquor Control Board of-

ficials were responsible for ar-
rests in Mitchell, Andrews
and Dawson Counties. C B. Arnold,
Investigator, stated thatmore than
165 cases of beer, 18 cases of
wine, and eight cases of whiskey
were confiscated.

Liquor Control Board Investiga-
tors J. T. Morgan and Marshal)
Smith arrested Chris Mundox of
Lubbock in Andrews County Fri-
day. He was driving a pickup, and
officers said he had 85 cases of
beer when arrested

Arnold and Dawson County Sher-
iffs officials arrested Elbert
Taylor, Negro, Friday night. The
complaint states he had 25 cases
of beer, 10 casesof wine and two
cases of whiskey In bis possession
at time of arrest.

Arnold and Morgan also ar-

rested a Negro on the old Colorado
City road Thursdaywho was trans-
porting liquor in a pick-u- He re-

ceived $300 fine.
Sheriff Sid Reeder arrestedtwo

men carrying liquor in Borden
County Friday. Each received $200

fines plus cost or court, fonce ai
Lamesa arrested a Negro for
transporting beer In county.

Theft Due
Man Here

Charges of theft probably will
be lodged against a local Latin
American man arrested by city
police Saturday.

Detective C. C. Aaron, who made
the arrest, said the man is to be
charged with theft of more than
$100 worth of tools from a tele-
phone company vehicle here recent-
ly. The tools were recovered.

PICTURE

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaPI Bank Bldf.
Phone 393

buy the kind o'f dur
our store replete with

everything for kid- -

Games

9lc to S3.95
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MANY OTHER TOYS

DOLLS FOOTBALLS

WHEEL TOYS .

Phone 263
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$3.95

"SORRY" $2.50

$1.00

Are Noted

Charges
Against

FRAMING

NABORS'

Children's

BASKETBALLS
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Frlandly HardwareStare"

Men In
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DAVID L. WILKERSON

David L. WUkerson. 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WUkerson, 1009
East 16th Street, will soon com-
plete his Air Force basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base.

He will be sent to a technical
training school on completion of
basic. Lackland is located near
San Antonio.

SAN DIEGO, CalU. Vernon E.
Cannon, engineman, third class,
USN, son of T. L. Cannon, B i g
Spring, arrived here recently
aboard the attack transport USS
Montrose which was completing

EMPTIED

Kiddie Jewelry
PENDANT J Jff
Aim n n i

Automatic
Windproof

$149Only

Your Choice

Scatter Pins

All Steel Expansion

BANDS

GENUINE

iQl
D. tinnn jT

v f ivivv r

Nationally Advertised

Electric Razors
SUNBEAM ....... 922.50
Reg. $26.50

$23.50
Reg. $27.50
SCHICK $20.50

$24.50

Nationally Advertised
Speldel, Kreliler,

Flex, Let, Foritntr
WATCH BANDS

50 Off

Service
her second tour in the Korean
combattone.

The Montrose left the Vest Coast
last July to begin her second tour.
Operating as a unit of Task Force
90, the ship participatedin numer-
ous amphibious training exercises
in Japaneseand waters.
She also lifted troops between Ja-
pan and Korea.

DEGERNDOnF, GERMANY
Cpl. BUly E. Vaughn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. It. M. Harrison of 1400
W. St., Big Spring, gradu-
ated recently from the European
Command Medical Training Cen-
ter at Degerndorf, Germany.

The centerprovides Instruction in
the latest techniques of Army field
medicine. In addition to a medical

officer course, it
provides training for hospital
corpsmen and Army nurses.

Vaughn, who entered theArmy
in February 10(6, is presently as-
signed to the 373rd Armored In-
fantry Battalion'sMedical Detach-
ment as a driver of a litter jeep.

Parties Planned For
VeteranPatients

Two parties are on tap for VA
Hospital patients this week.

The local Elks Club will stage
a program and party for patients
Tuesday evening. A A variety
show Is scheduled forThursday.

Movies will be shown Monday
and Wednesday afternoons and
evenings, and on Friday evening.
AU programswill be presented in
the recreationhall.

We're Quitring-Pric-es Slashed-B-uy At

WE HAVE OUR WAREHOUSE

OUR LOSS -- YOUR

BRACELET

LIGHTERS

LEATHER

WALLETS

REMINGTON

Reg.

Korean

Second

FAMOUS
WATCH

17 Jewel
WaterproofShockproof,
Anti-Magnet- ic

17 JewelAutomatic
Waterproof,Shockproof,
ExpansionBand.

ChargedIn Court
Aplona Juarez,Latin American,

was charged In County Court Sat-

urdaywith carryinga deadly weap

eBKLBBB

To Delight That

Special "Little Girl"

Give

"R I T A"

$24.95

STANLEY
"Your Friendly

203 Runnels

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO

GAINChr,,

BRAND
To 50

$16.88

$29.88
HAMILTON-BULOVA-ELGI- N

TISSOT-WYLER-UNIVERS-
AL

Reg. $71.50, Now Only $47.67
Reg..$49.50,Now Only $33.00

SAVE 50 ON. OUR FINE
DIAMONDS-STO- NE RINGS

COMMUNITY 1847 ROGERS BROS.

52-P-c. Service for I 52-P-c. Service for 8

SILVERWARE SILVERWARE
SET SET

Rig. $77.30 Only Re $74.50 Only

$57.50 $54.50

E&R
JEWELRY

112 E. 3rd BlgSjHrbtfl

on. Officers statedthat he was ar-

rested with a metal hand chain In

his possession last Sunday at the
Central Cafe. He was transferred
from city all to county jail

To See Her Is

To Love Her . . .

"R I T A"
The Walking Doll

HARDWARE
Hardware Store"

Phone 263

Cost & Less

MUST SELL

TO THE

BARE

WALLS

CHOOSE FROM

YcX

Single Stand
Simulated

Id
PEARLS

Gen. Diamond

CROSS
And V 29

CHAIN

TIE BAR
And

CUFF LINK
s" . $149
ivg. ?.?w m

Rhinestone
NECKLACE

And
EARRINGS

$3.99
Reg. $9.95

Genuine Diamond

LOCKET
And

BRACELET
$139Only

RONSON

LIGHTERS

25 Off

Nationally Advertised
50-p-c. Service'' for 8

SILVERWARE SET

$12.88
Reg. $27.50
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It Can
Really "Hi-Ball- "l

A 19 piece scale-mod- train outfit with railroading' "Atlantic"
type 10 wheel locomotive, tender, "Reading" caboose, green
gondola car, No. 1 transformer, track terminal uncoupler,
12 sections of curved track, and a fully Illustrated manual.
Freight cars have accurate detail and painted in authentic rail-

road colors. American Flyer locomotive features a powerful
worm-driv- e motor. This outfit has all the features of the higher
priced set Train measures2 ft, 7V4 In. Track.

THE 12 INCH

$12

."LET GOODYEARSOLVE IT
With Appliancesfor the home,tiresandbatteries

for the car, toys for theyoungstersof all ages.
eaBaBaBaBaBaBasaft

NO DOWN-Ter-ms to fit your budget.
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$1595
'American Flyer' Atlantic Freight

ELECTRIC TRAIN
19-Pie- ce 'Atlantic Freight Set'
Complete With Transformer

The Best Buy... By Far

MERCURY

LEADER

Velocipede!

95
IT'S A HONEY FOR THE MONEY!

One of the very, very BEST sellers In its price range. . . and
small wonder, for the Mercury Leader Velocipede outdoes the
performance of many higher priced velocipedes. Built to be
around for a long time . . . designed to catch the favor of
every child's eye . . . machined to go like blazes. The sturdy
frame is madeof strong, tubular steel, welded at the joints.
Solid, long wearing rubber tires, adjustable handlebars and
adjustable saddle let this value-packe- three-wheel- grow
with the child. See it NOWI It's a buy that's hard to beat)

ANOTHER VALUE

Convenient Budget Terms

214 W. 3rd St.

feaaJalsji7

MONEY

GOODYEAR

$095

OUR GIFT TO YOU
A Reg. 15.95

19 Piece

AMERICAN FLYER" ELECTRIC TRAIN
OR OTHER GOODYEAR TOYS VALUE TO 15.95 WITH THE

PURCHASE OF THIS WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
Save up to 10 gallons or more of water with every wash. Substantial
soap savings! Save endlesshours of grinding toil ... to say nothing
of wear and fear on clothes . . . Famousinclined basketgets clothes

cleaner.

NO MONEY DOWN

$125

"NOMA"

CHRISTMAS

LIGHT SET

Makes your treebrighter! Com-

plete with add-o- n socket and
8 bulbs.

LARGE SIZE WITH

C

TIRES

"RADIO FLYER"

All Steel

COASTER WAGON
It coaits fait, pulls
easy, and the but.

only Doay im
x iJW x 4")tu space for bulky loads. Edges

are rounded for smoothness, and
the led enamelfinish is baked on.

FOR THE YOUNG

CARPENTER

"fgBHItg

"lone
Rider"

JKfcA A Roat

Ki JL

GUN AND HOLSTER SET
For backyard "tone Riders':
Leatherette holster and belt,
Plastic grip.

Washday
Drudgery!

WASHING

MACHINE

T
It really washes)Authentic re-
production of agitator-typ- e
machine. Transparent plastic
lid. wringer, rubber rol- -

Fill er Upl

c3E3rUj0
Kcyttono

GAS STATION

lust Ilk the one
on the cornarl Has
lubricating rack

Fncf Dorr

Steel

$)9B

and oil pan, gas tank with
hot valve, gof car with lilt-
ing hood and oil drain.

I Jft. J

A Big Double Deckarl

Just the thing

"car deurery"
Carrlei 4 plastic cars 5"long. Has tallgat for loading.
Trailer It 22" long. EletU

HE'LL BE THE ENVY

OF EVERY

Has a bell that rings ,two sturdy

wood ladders, steel handrails,

bumper and soft fabric seat pad.

Heavy gauge steel body, 44"

long, IS" wide. Double disc

wheels, solid rubber tires.

10-P- SET

A complete set of tools. All tools are light-

weight, just right for little hands. Metal
lacquered case.

We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES Phone1165

AUTO TRANSPORT

for,playlng

JfL

MERCURY

Fire Truck

23.95

L CHEST
BEGINNER'S

J2

YOUNGSTER

$398

A Thrill A Mlnulel

$Q49w
MARX

Electric STREAMUNCR

Diesel type locomotive with S
coacheaand observation car.
Train is 3$" long. Get this
train today at the new low
price.

SAVE WFORMORE!

II CI. FT.

ON THIS GREAT NEW 1952

Tfestin0house
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZ- ER

Most Refrigerafor-Freeie- rs

cost $460.00or more ryet can't
compare with this deluxe

Westmghouje COLDER COLD Model

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

.70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frozen foods etay eafer, longer In
thia giant COLDER COLD Freeze
Cheat.There'e apacefor a week'e
eupply or more of frozen foods!

PLUS ALL THIS

REFRIGERATOR SPACE
Room for up to 23 quarts of milk,
plus deeaerts, frulta in fact, all
the foodyou'll want betweenweek-
ly shopping tripe.

Phi Meat Keeper, 2 giant
Humldrawers, handy
latch, long-lif- e vinyl door gasket,

frozen storage tray,
r.

Why pay more?
Thle deluxe 11 cu.ft. Wcetlnghoaae
Refrigerator is your beat buy
for value, for features, for

andperformance!

NO DOWN
' PAYMENT
24 MONTHS

TO PAY
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GOODYEAR
PRE-HOLIDA- Y

TIRE SALE
CONTINUES

SLASH
DRIVING COSTS

No Price Quibbling

No Extra Charge

For Mounting

OUR GIFT
TO YOU
This Regular 42.95

WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER
CompleteWith Roasting Racks

and Full Set of Roasting Pans.
WlTH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

PICTURED.

The One To The Left Is Ideal For
Folks With Limited Space

FULLY AUTOMATIC

FROST FREE DEFROSTING
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" ThoseLastFewHours
Aviation Cadet Marlon A. Tuttle, of Elizabeth Clty,,N. C, loo one
of hi final fllghU In the T-3-3 Jet trainer at Webb Air Force Base.
Tuttle, along with 91 other student-pilot- s, Is scheduled to receive his
pilot's wings In the graduation of Class 52-- at Webb AFB on Fri-

day. After graduation, most of the new pilots will leave Webb for
training In combat-typ-e fighters. (Air Force Photo).

WebbGraduationIs
SlatedNext Friday

Cadett and student officers In
Class 52-- at Webb AFB literally
knocked themselves outduring the
whole week end preparing for
graduation next Friday.

Last mlnuto Jobs for the soon-to--
be united States Air Force pilots
Include the tailoring of uniforms,
placing of pilot's .rings and lnslg-nla- s,

the flying of their final hours
In Jet airplanes, completionof many
military records, and other.small
'Musts" too numerous to men-
tion.

Scores of letters have gone toall
parts of the United Statesto Invite
the student pilots' families and
friends to graduation. By the mid
dle of the week alrHners, trains,
buses,and private automobiles will

NeedForAdditional
HighwayMoneySeen

By BO BYER3
AUSTIN, Dec. 18. U Public

bearing on the problem of flnanc
lng and maintaining a modern
highway system provided a pre-

view today of the fight likely 'to
develop over this issue when the
Legislature meets next month.

Representatives of the Texas
Good Boads Assn., the County
Judges and Commissioners Assn.,
and private individuals offered
their views to the Texas Leglsia
five Council's Highway StudyCom
mittee.

The need for millions ofdollars
more than is now being spent for
highways was recognized general'
ly.

Fritz Thompson, Borger, vice
presidentof the Good Roads Assn.,
presentedhis group's policy In the
absenceof PresidentJ. IL Kult- -
gens, Waco.
Commission ChairmanE.H. Thorn
ton's estimate that at least 100
million dollars a year more is
aeeded for highways, Thompson
said bis organization had reached
''our Inescapable conclusions:

"1. We must provide four-lan- e

divided highways with every safe-
ty and load factor included on all
eur primary highway system in
our state now carrying In excess
ef 4,000 automobiles a day.

"2. We must complete our pres-
ent et system of at
least 35,000 miles now projected

Rifle Stolen Here '

Said Used In Pecos
ShootingsThursday

The rifle with which
two persons were killed In Pecos
Thursdaywas tentatively identified
Saturdayas onestolen from a pick-
up here lastweek.

Police said the rifle fit the
description of one stolen from A.
H. Honey, 1009 Scurry, several days
ago Honey Is expected to go to
Pecos to identify the weapon. He
didn't know It badbeen stolen until
Friday when a check of the pickup
bowed the gun was missing.
The firearm was involved in

deaths of Mrs. Mildred Louise
Cregsoa and James Lloyd Greg-so-

former residents of Big Spring.
Gregson was In Big Spring last
Tuesday,

Recruiting Office To
Be Closed Yule Week

The local Air Force and Army
recruMtag office will close during
Christmasweek, it was announc-
ed Saturday by Sgt A. M. Burt,
local recruiter,

During the week two men from
Midland Jbtoed the armed forces
through the local office. They were
Roy K. McKlnney. Army, and D.
X, Hereford, Mr Force,

bring these guests to Big Spring
from all parts of the United States.

Sixty-eig- ht aviation cadets and
23 student-officer- s are scheduled to
receive their wings at the Friday
graduation of Webb's fifth Jet-pilo-t

diss.
Tentatively, the guest speaker

for the graduation will be Brig.
Gen. It. L. Waldron, deputy com
manding general of the Flying
Training Air Force.

Most of the student-pilot- s have
completed their flight training al
ready, and the remainder will
finish ther quotas of uyng hours
Monday and Tuesday.

Wednesday and Thursday will
see the entire alrbase readiedfor
the graduation ceremonies, which
begin Friday at B a.m.

and begin to balancemaintenance
against construction of this type
oi road.

"3. We must integrate this sys-
tem of primary highways and
farnvto-mark- et roads with a sec-
ondary system adequate to meet
the increasing demandsthat will
be generated.

"i. We must provide relief for
Increased urban pressurebrought
about la the expansion of inter-
regional and expressway sys
tems.-

Thompson said a series of meet
ings held with re-
gional chambers of commerce had
found most of the participants in
favor of sticking with the principle
of financing roadswith "user rev-
enue" either In Increased gasoline
tax and-o- r increasedcar registra-
tion fees.

Other suggested sources of rev-
enue, be said were the automobile
sales tax, which now goes to the
general revenue fund, a natural
gas tax and a readjustment of
truck rates.

Thompson said strongest support
went to Increase of the stategaso-
line tax, now 4 cents a gallon.

New MentalTest
For Enlistment Into
Service By Women

Womenwlshlne la multrv far n.
listment in the armed forces will
have a new mental test after the
first of the year.

Set A. M. ntiri. Iu1 rornitfar
statesthat the new test for women
' i not contain questions on tools
ana space relations. Formerly men
and women took the same test.

It WAB emflhAllTMl 4h.t tfi n
tests will not alter the level of
menial ability required for enlist-
ment. Burt said that about 1,850
women are emitted in th (

each month.
So far there have been no

recruited through the local
he said.

Two More Dogs Die
Of PoisoningHere

Two more canine Ait-- nt nnUnn
Saturday, police said. '

Sirs. Mary L. Koger, 1501 Run-
nels, reported her dog was

sometime Frldav nlirht. W n
Taylor, who resides on the old U.S.
iiignway bo, said his pet died Sat-
urday morning as a result of pois-
oning,

Doffi have fin nAln fn
tlcally all sections of the city In

ci-c- wecKs. "uaii" meat con-
taining poison has been found in
two or three locations.

mice repeatedly have warned
aealnst the nrarflrn nl rfl.t.-it,..H-

poison material for any purpose.
They noint out the siituin mik
fall Into the handsof children.

DEM GOVERNOR BACKEDGOP

TexasTook FrontRowSeat
In U. S. RepublicanPolitics
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 WV- -A rugged,
revolutionary year In Texas poll-tic- s

winds up here Monday when
Republican presidential electors
cast this state's 24 votes for Gen.
Elsenhower.

It will be the secondtime this
century that Republicans were
able to storm through to a victory
In a state that has almost always
been considered In the bag for the
Democrats.

Elsenhower himself came to
Texas to batter that theory, set-
ting a precedentby being the first
Republican presidential candidate
ever to consider It worthwhile to
appeal personally for the votes of
Texans.

Texas went Into the Hoover
csmp in 1928, but In nothing like
tne sensational fashion that save
Elsenhower his clear-cu-t majority
In November. This year the battle
was out In the open, the issues
were sharp and clear and It
brought voters to the polls in record-s-

mashing numbers.
It was a year of many "firsts"

In Texas politics.
Tne state Republican Convention

at Mineral Wells in May focused
national attention on the bitter bat
tle for the nomination between
Sen. Taft and Elsenhower. The
charges of strong-ar- manipulat-
ing hurled at the Taft neon-l- in
Texas and the National Conven.
tlon's repudiation of the Taft dele-
gation was ono big factor that led
to Eisenhower's nomination.

Texas thus took a front row seat
in national Republican politics for
the first time In more than 100
years.

For the first time In history, a
Democratic nominee for envemnr
of Texas came out openly for the!
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Republican candidate Presi-
dent. only Shivers

him, campaigned
actively Elsenhower without

apologies.
State

Democratic Convention Texas
history flatly repudiate Nation

Convention's nominee Presi-
dent Democrats office
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It was the first year that a state
Republican convention adopted the
entire slate of state office candi
dates nominated In the Democratic

These Included Shivers

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

R E. Hatley filed a compensation
suit In 118th District Court Satur-
day against the Texas Employers'
Insurance Association as a result
of an oil well accident on June28.

Hatley claims be was totally dis-
abled as a result of the accident
and Is asking maximum compen-
sation under Texas law $25 for
401 weeks or $10,025.

The petition alleges that Hatley
Injured his muscles. HeamenL.
bones, back, pelvis, hips, and legs.
11 is aiso auegeo mat internal or.
Bans of the abdominal rnvltv am
Iniurcd. that the lllmhnr voHohr.o
arc fractured, and that a disc of
cariuage is ruptured.

The accident is alleged to have
happened when Hartley was 60
feet up on an oil derrick and at--
tcmDttnC to hand h "rionri lino
He fell and struck the hook on the
swivel of the kclly in the pit of
his Stomach, according in (ho n
tltlon.
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and Atty.-Gc- Price Daniel, who
thus was unopposed as a candi-
date for the U. S. Senate. This pro-
cedure wss made possible by a
cross-filin-g law passedby the Leg-
islature two years ago.

It was the first time In Texas
history that the Democratic nomi-
nee for U. S. senator supported
the Republican nominee for Presi
dent. Sen. Tom Connally, the re-
tiring senator, campaigned for
the Democratic nominee. Gov. Ad-l- al

Stevenson.
It was the first time that the

State Democratic Committee ever
threw the weight of Its organiza-
tion behind the GOP presidential
nominee. This took the form of a
"Democratsfor Elsenhower" com-
mittee that worked In close collab-
oration with the state GOP organ
ization.

It was the first year In history
mat DOtn presidential nominees
took the trouble to campaign per
sonally and widely In Texas, so
unsure was the outcome.

Political pros do not think all
these developments mean that
Texas has become a two-part-y

state overnight.
Republicans believe they have

gained more ground in a year than
they had In the past quarter cen-
tury but they seem to have no
Illusions about future victories
without more hard work and na
tional Issues as sharply outlined
as they were In 1952.

Some seasonedobservers believe
It will merelybe easier for Demo-
crats officeholders on levels

to support Republicans than It
hasbeen since reconstruction days.
Many feel It will lead to the build.
lng up of a big body of independ-
ent Vofrr ferhh tnlirM tlnn tin tvlth
either party future national elec-
tions.- -

1695
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224 Families

Ask Christmas

id From SA
A total of 224 famlHcs annlled

for Christmas aid ct the Salvation
Army headquartersby the Sat-
urdaydeadline.

Lt, Robert Hall, commander of
the Big Spring Salvation Army
post, stated that 173 of the appli-
cations had been approved. Rejec-
tions totaled 31. and another 20
families are being Investigated for
need.

Lt. Hall stated that he expects
more applications to come In yet.
The deadline, he explained, was set
so that time could be had to
order supplies and Investigate the
need of families Those needing
help will be aided despite the dead
line, he

Applications were still coming In
fairly heavy Saturday, he said
Each family will receive a basket
of groceries and Rifts.

Lt. Hall said he would like to
express thanks to all the people in
Big Spring who are helping In the
aid movement. He said that about
50 of the families had alreadybeen
adopted.

By adopted, he meant that var
ious Individuals and croups have
said they would furnish the needy
families with suppHes.Many other
people in Big springhave furnished
groceries to go In the baskets,he
said.

Contributions have been liberal In
the Christmas kettles, he said, and
people seem to be enjoying the
Christmas caroling which the Army

sponsors In various parts of town.
Hall said that caroling will re

sume Mondsy with visit to the
residential area east of the High

School Stadium. The caroling ven
tures consist ofrecords being
out aver a loud sneskerand Salva
tion .Army workers making collec
tions.

One of the favorite carols of the
Army workers is "WiH SantaCome

Man PostsBond On
Wife DesertionCount

Glen Overton was releasedfrom
county Jail Saturday after posting
$1,000 bond at examining trial on
charges of wife desertion

The comnlalnt was filed In Peace
Justice W. O. Lconard'a Court by
Mrs. Maigaret Overton.
was nlaced In custody by sheriff's
officials.
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Jury Panel
To Report
On Monday

A Jury panel of 60 men will re
port to 118th District Courtroom at
10 .m. Monday. George Choate,
dlitrlct clerk, laid that 20 eases
had been setfor trial during the
week.

Judge Garland Casebler ofFort
Stockton, 112th Judicial District,
win preside over District Court
next week as Judgo Charlie Sulli
van Is still ill.

The Jury panel consists of F. C.
McDougal, C. R. Love, Robert A.
Baker, Douglas II. Grogan, OIHn
I. Hall, Lois Bullow, Carl L
Gum, H. A. Harris, A. It. Mar-rio-n.

W. E. Bates, E. S. Hartln,
B. M. Martlndale. W. V. Boggs,
W. V. Martin, H. C. Reynolds. R
B. Bliss, Edwin Rldlenubcr, Fred
Rinks.

E. J. Robinson, Odls Wilson,
Claude Heme, F. D. Rodgers, R
F. Bell. Thomas Heltln, Herbert
Rule. R. C. Runyan, Cecil Bell,
R. V. Herring. H. C. Hodges. A-
lbert Brown, Miller Russell, Curtis
Warren, E. L. Yarborough, C. H.
Wasson, Oscar E. Brock, Jack Wil-

son, E. G. Yell, Roy N. Bailey, J.
E. Wood, Sam Bloom.

G. A. Lane. E. O. BeauchamD.
B. W. Carllle, B. D. Burgess, Sam
Cowan, Ellis Brown, W. B. Haley,
E. C. Edward, J. C. Jager. C. W.
James, A. D. Jenkins, S. V. Jor-
dan, G. L. Brooks, R. S. Young--
blood, Julius Zodln, II. Keith,
Thomas Bowden, j, p. Johnson, H.
A. Long, and Vernon Langley.

ForsanServiceClub
To Meet In January

FORSAN The next meeting of
the Forsan Service Club will be
held the first Thursday In January.
Members decidedthis week to post-
pone meetings because of Christ-
mas.

A total of 22 attended Thursday
night's meeting at the school. John
Sweeney was In charge of Jhe
business session, and Glen Whlt-tenbe-

showed a film made In
Georgia entitled "Enterprise'."

JOHNSON

Atomic EnergyWon't Replace
OtherPowerMeansForWhile

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Dec, 13 MV-T- hc

use of atomic energy Instead of
coal or other standard fuels to
produce electric power economi
cally still may be anywhere from
10 to 50 years away.

That wide rangeof estimates by
some of the top nuclearphysicists
and Industrial experts of the no
tlon appeared tonight In a 400--

page report of the Joint Congres-

sional Committee on Atomic En-
ergy.

The committee Itself made no
effort In the report to arrive at
conclusions or make recommenda-
tions. It merely compiled scores
of statements, reports, testimony,

BusinessmenPlan
To Talk Highway
ProblemAt Meet

A group of West Highway 80
businessmen is expected to attend
the Chamber of Commerce di
rectorsmeeting Monday to discuss
a State Highway Department pro-
posal for rerouting a segment of
the road.

Chamber directors will discuss
the proposal whether or not a dele
gation Is present, however, J. H
Greene, manager, said Saturday.

The highway businessmen op-
pose relocation of the route be-
cause of large property Invest
ments along the presenthighway.
A delegation met with District
Highway Enginecer J. C. Roberts
In Abilene Tuesday to request the
existing roadway be widened.

The Chamber of Commerce di-

rectorate Is expected to discuss
construction progressjof the new
PermianBuilding, office structure
at second andScurry.Action to en
courage decoration of homes and
yards In the Christina); theme also
may result, said Greene.

Routine reports from various
committees will be heard.
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speeches and papers and pre-
sented themIn connection with the
Intention of Rep. Carl Durhan
(D-N- to call a series of meet-
ings on "Industrial participation"
early In the next session of

However, the material did show
definite trends of thinking on
whether and how private
prise can enter the atomic en-
ergy field which Is now ono of
strict governmentmonopoly.

Among other points developed
were these--

1. The proposal for "dual pur
pose" atomic energyplants stands
high In consideration of methods
by which Industry could partici
pate In a programwhich costs bil
lions Instead of millions. Such a
plant would produce for the gov-

ernment the plutonlum It requires
for atomic weapons. And at the
financing and other questions of
economics and techniques still un-
solved, Chairman Gordon Dean of
the AEC folt there was an "up
swing In optimism," including re--

same time and as part of the
same production of fissionable ma-
terial It would produce, during the
manufacturing process, enormous
quantities of heat which could rub
turbines for electric power gener-
ation.

2. The financing of an atomic
plant for only power production,
except for a limited size or ex-
perimental plant, might be diffi-
cult or Impossible. Utility execu-
tives told the committee that they
could not obtain capital for risk
ventures "running into tens of mil-
lions of dollars." There were es-

timates that the atomic reactor
"furnace" end of such a plant
might cost 40 million dollars with
the remaining, actual power gen-
erating portion costing an addi-
tional 20 to 40 million.

ReportsTheft Case
A week-ol-d caseof theft was re

ported to police Saturday. Olton
Lewis, of the Cactus Cafe, said a
Chrysler wheel and tire was stolen
from his automobile "about a week
ago."

3. But despite the problems of
cent reports by four groups of
utility and chemical companies
which explored the feasibility of
economical power production from
atomic energy. Dean said of the
reports that "not one wai pes
simistic."

4. Dr. Robert F. Bacher, for
mer AEC commissioner, was re
corded as saying of the atomic
power production project: "Some
people have an Idea that It might
replace all forms of generation of
electrical power. I think such com-
plete replacementla unlikely. In
the first place, the power capacity
of the United States Is ro ex-
tremely great that even If we bad
a plant that was capable of gen
erating power and knew exactly
how to build it, it would take
many years to get enough of these
plants In operation to replace a
sizeable portion or fraction of the
power faculties in the United
States."

Since Bacher made that state
ment several years ago the AEC
has brought to the of actual
construction experimental power
generating plants, Including those
for two submarinesnow being con
structed.

However, even this long stride
In atomic engineering has not
shortened by much recent esti-
mates of leading experts In the
field.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frastr

and Johnston Flsor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S

There Is No Furniture So Exquisite As

Sprague-Carlfo-n Solid Rock Maple
We havea good slection on our floor and our prices are

very reasonable,and in reachof almost every budget.
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We Have Virginia Maid Cedar Chests
In Maple, Walnut and Light Oak that will make ideal Christmaspresents.Visit our store at

907 Johnsonand let us prove to you that we do have a display that cannot be equaled In

Big Spring.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

907

enter

point

PHONE. 3424

MELLINGER'S GREAT
PRE-CHRISTM-

AS CLEARANCE
Continues With Great Savings For You . . e

MEN'S SUITS7
Regular Price
69.50 55.00

Sale Price

65.00 52.50
59.50xpr 19.95 .....47.50xpr 14.95
57.50xpr 17.50 ..... 45.00xpr 13.95
55.00xpr 16.95 . . . . 4Z50 xpr 12.95
49.50xpr 14.95 ....39.50xpr 10.95
45.00 1 pr 37.50
38.50 29.50 -

Men's All Wool Sport Coats
Regular Price Sale Price
39.50 27.50
35.00 25.00
29.50 21.95
27.50 19.95

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Regular Price Sale Price
65.00 52.50
49.50 37.50
45.00 32.50
42.50 , 29.50
37.50 27.50

MEN'S PANTS
Regular Price Sale Price
22.95 19.95
20.00 ,. 17.95
18.95 & 18.50 , 15.95
16.95 13.95
13.95 10.95
12.95 9.95
10.75 8.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price
14.95 12.95
12.95 ,. 9.95
9.95 7.95
8.95 6.95
7.95 ,., 5.95
6.95 f. 4.95
5.95 4.50
4.95 3.95
3.95 2.95

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Regular Price Sale Price
7.95 & 7.50 5.95
6.95 ,., 5.45
5.95 4.50
" J 'leee jfes

3.95 2.95

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price
9.95 7.95
8.95 ,. . . . 6.95

. .'.-.-.I- . . c . . t. '. . o"3
6.95 , 4.95
5.95 3.95

Men's Sleeveless Sweaters
Regular Price Sale Price
8.95 7.95
4.65 . . ,., 3.95
3.95 2.95
3.45 2.75

MEN'S COATS Cr JACKETS
Regular Price Sale Price
24.50 . ., 19.95
19.95 , . . 16.95
16.95 .,.,., , ,. . 13.95
15.95 ,.,...12.95
14.95 , 11.95
12.95 & 12.50 9.95
10.95 . . . , , 8.95
9.95 7.95

MEN'S TIES
Regular Price Sale Price

2 50 175
W . . i. . i. . .1 . . . . i. . . I.3U

1.50 ,..,..., 1.00
1.00 . 89

MEN'S ROBES
Regular Price Sale Price

50 17.95
!fS-- " - 14.95
JJ2S , n.95,.,..,.,..10.95
J2.95 9.95oor
8.95&8.50...:.:::,;::: 6.95'795 5.95

MEN'S SHOfcS By Nunn-Bus-h

Regular Price Sal. Pr,ca
18.95 15 95
17.95 & 17.75 '.'."'' 1495
16-9-

5 14.50

MEN'S SHOES By Freeman
Re9u'"r Prlc Sale Price
J??J 15.95

3f ,.11.45
Jf-'-f . 10.95

'Z 9.95
10-9-

5 8.95
IH 8.45

7.45

BOYS' SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price
8.95 6.95
4.95 . . , 3.95
3.95 ,., 2.95
2.95 ',2.25
2.59& 2.50 r. 1.95

T SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price
2.19 ,.,.,. .1.75
195 , 1.69
1.69 , i 49
i.Jar 1.00?

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
Regular Price Sale Price
4.95 , . . . 3.95
4.45 ,., 3.45
3.95 , ... 2.95
3.65 2.75

BOYS' SUITS
RSuJa''P'l" Sale Price
28.50 21.95
26.50 ,., 19.95
23.50 , 17.95
19.95 15.95
17.95 , 14.95
16.95. .,..... . .13.95
15.50 12.95

BOYS' PANTS
Regular Price Sale Price
6.95 5.95

4.95 . . ., .. . 3.95
3.95 2.95

BOYS' JACKETS
Regular Price Sale Price
20.95 17.95
18.95 15.95
17.95 , 14.95
16.95 : 13.95
14.95, 14.75& 14.50 12.95
13.95 , 10.95
12.95 , ,., . 9.95
10.95. . ,.. . 8.95
8.95 ....,.,... 6.95

ALL SALIS CASH NO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES . . . PLEASE
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teacyTo Operate

Partof the Reef Field Guollne Company vl I be put Into operation
this week in the East.Vealrnopr .pool.. T.he compressor unit, above,
It about ready to receive gat. It will remove most of the liquid
content of gat by compression.In the big engines Inside the buildings
and by going through the "scrubbers"on the exterior. Generator!
In an adjacentbuilding are virtually ready to go. Still to be con
structed are the processing units which Will break the liquid Into
propane, butaneand natural gasoline. Below, Julius Toney, con-

struction engineer, looks over part of the plant which will process
35 million cubic feet of gas dally.

Reef Fields...
Plant Ready
For A Start

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
A portion of the new Reef Fields

Gasoline Company's new East
Vealmoor plant will be cranked up
Monday,

Generators were, tested Satur-
day, andone of the new huge com-
pressingmachines is due to be In
operation not later thanTuesday.

Despite the fact thatconstruction
on tbo plant Is six months from
completion, Julius Toney, superin-
tendent, statedthat partial proces-
sing of wet gas would begin with-
in 10;days.

Ho said it would take about a
week ' after tho compressing ma-
chine Is put In operation to break
It In and clean but the pipes.
Then, gas' will be processed pa a
limited scale.

Toney stated that the dry gas
would nave to be flared until El
Paso Natural Gas Company, is
equipped to handle it, 1 Paso
Natural is building a gas reception
plant just north of the Reef Fields
site.
'Regular gasoline produced will

be loaded.on storage 'racks' at
Coahoma for' transport by .rail,
Toney said.-- Tbo product lines are
complete.
, Upon completiong of the plant, it
will Have a capacityof 35 million
cubic feet of gas per day, accord
ing to Toney. In addition to tho
compressing machine being hooked
np Tuesday, thereare threeothers.

One of the compressingmachines
is 880 horsepower, and the re
maining ones aro.660 horsepower.
Each of the threeother machines
will 1)0 fired up as the ire
equipped with valves and. pistons.
All the compressorswill be powered
by gas. .

Toney said thatall the gathering
lines are installed. 'Pipe' footage
totals about 60,000 feet for the
complete installation, he said. The
boosterstations at Good Field, and
Vealmoor are ready to pump gas
to the main station.

Another booster station at

ALREADY SETTLED

By LAURANCE F, STUNTZ
'

MEXICO CITY. Pec. 13 lco

has hopes of developing
her tldelands oilbut it won't bring
up the problems which undersea
oil raised in the U. S.

When the presentMexlcart Con-
stitution was drafted In 1917, no-
body foresaw that oQ might some
day be produced from 4and .under
shallow water near the coast. But
the Constitution assertedthat all
minerals underground, joll, as well
as ores, belonged to the federal
government. '

In .the U, S statesclaim they
have rights to undersea oil as far

s U, s. territorial waters go In
Mexico the states have no claim
on oil or metals and no rights to
them, They get a share of the fed-er-

gasoline tax but that is all.' The possibility .of tldelands oil
came up recently when geologists
lor Femex,the government-owne-d

oli company, found an extension
of the old Faja de Oro Field. This
is south of Tuxpan on the Gulf of
Mexico coast

Tbo old Faja da Oro was long,
narrow aad curved like half a
sickle. The northernesd was near
the coastaad the' fleU stretched
island aad cettlfeward. The new
Jteld is an extendedof the cid one
.aad is curved like the other half
'fit ffea sickle. Tike total field stow
touches the coastat the north and

Relnecke Field will be ready with
in 30 days, he said. Already dry
gas is being flared at the Good
Field, Installatlpn, as the main
plant' is not equipped to handle it
yet ,

Four large tanks are already In
place at the plant for storage of
gasoline, propaneand butane.

All the company houses 13
have been constructed to the west
of the plant. They are built In a
semicircle arrangement,andplans
call for a swimming pool andpark
in (he, center, P,lant.workers will
live In the homes. "

Although- limited operations will
begin on processing of gas.lToney
estimates 'that construction will
not be completed until July, 1953.
Upon completion it will have 17
vertical towers and 10 storage
tanks used in processing liquid
residue from compressing.

Already In place are the compres-
sor building, a Joint office and
warehouse building, electrical
building, workshop, and a two-fa- n

cooling tower.
The cooling tower, approximate--

lly 42 feet high, is made of red
wood. It cools water,which in turn
coobrthe, lube oil and gas while it
is being compressed and processed.

A compressor-generat-or is yet to
be installed in the electrical build
ing which will chili propane. Four
grilled gas coolers are already in
place.

Toney said that& fire-wat- er ays
tern has beencompletely installed
with the exception of two fire
plugs, The plugs should be up this
week, he said". Three water tanks
havp been installed, and three big
Doners or uie ou iiem type are
readyto go.

Delta Engineering Corporation
is in charge of 'the construction.
Toney says .that 122 men are work-
ing on the plant now.

The Reef Fields Gasoline Plant
is located about seven miles west
of Vincent on a plot 750 by 510
feet. Upon completion it will be

south ends and curves inland In
the middle.

This Is much the same shapeas
the Comodoro Rlvadavla Field in
Argentina. This field also rests on
the shore at the north and south
ends andcurves inland In the mid-
dle. But testshave shownthe field
really makes a complete circle.
with about halt of It lying under
water ,oif tie .coast.

This raised the possibility that
the Faja de Oro Field might have
the same shape and might extend
In a halt circle under the sea.No
tests have been made yet off the
coast because, unlike the Argen-
tine field, the waternear the coast
is deeper than the Argentine coun
terpart.

And such tests are unlikely un-
til tho extension of the Faja de
Oro on land have been exploited.
Only a few wells have been put
down in this area, discovered last
summer, But the reserves in the
field are estimatedat about half
a billion barrels.

A couple of tldeland wells have
been drilled oft the Yucatan Pen-
insula coast. These were drilled
out at an angle and, like most of
the peninsula wells, were primar-
ily gas producers.

The .few wells already in produc-
tion in the Faja de Oro extension
are contributing to Mexico's in-
crease of some one million bar

Biafti'SlHB

SfrawnShows

To Be Tested
Plymouth Oil Company No: B

II. 3. (Sherwqodl Foster. Central-We-st

Midland County exploration,
three miles northwest of Warflcld
and 12 miles southwest of the
city of Midland has found promis
ing shows of oil In the Strawn lime
of the Pcnnsylvanlan.

The shows came in a core at
10,582-61-7 feet Recovery was 35
feet of crystallise Mine. On that
core19 feetwascorpus, and.heavily
oil and stained andbleeding gas.

The other IS" feet was dense lime
wth no appreciably shows-- of oil
or gas. . .

Operator then cut a core at
10,617452 feet. That specimen was
being pulled at last report. It Is
expected that a drlllstem test will
be run in a short, time to.check the
shows whichhave now been logged.

This development Is one location
north of Plymouth No. 1--A Foster,
discovery of the Hallanan (Strawn)
field.

The top of the Strawn pay In
the No. I'D Foster Is approximate
ly flat with tne top of the pay In
the field opener.

Location is 1,880 feet from north
and west lines of section 11, block
41, T&P survey.

managed by Charlie Sweeny of
Haynesvllle, La.

Sweeny has already opened his
office and has been busy clearing
up right-of-wa- during the last
few months.

Toney stated that dry gas would
probably have to be flared for
about 90 days before the El Paso
Natural Gas Company will be
ready to receive it Workers on
El PasoNatural's plant have Just
got the land gradedoff and severs
foundations poured, he 'said.

MexicoWon't FaceProblems
In DevelopingItsTidelands

rels this year. Production last year
Is figured by independent experts
ai 1 1 , uu.wu oarreiswnue tms year
it has been running at the rate of
78.240000. Mxlln aitlm .r
production are a few million bar--
ma uiguer.

Of this total, about a third Is
AvnAJllte HA.rll, nil ,k . I. a It O

Cuba gets most of her oil from
raeuco anasmau amounts jiave
gone to Europe. Export figures
for rrnt mrtntha. r nnt m

available, but the exports through
r..M m.w uj.iu, tnu V4UQ1

uu imra, jiavn oeen arounaiA mil-
lion barrels so far this year.

Mlnatltlan and Coatzacoalcos
also have exported some, although
much of this production In the
Isthmus of IVhllanfi.nj.1. t a
loaded on Mexican tankerson the
Pacific Coast and distributed to
West Coast consumers.

Antonio R. Bermuder, head pt
Pemer. rrntlv tltnt 41..
Mexico will have to drill around
wv producing weus a year to keep
up wth foreign and domestic'de-
mand. He said that If M ,.,,
ber of wells can be put down.
Mexico will produce nearly80 mtt-lio- n

barrels for,ber own use in
1BS8. the end nf ih"nvf nn,L
dential term, and another 78, mil.
lion barrels for export.
' Whether she can obtain the .drill

rigs, casing and financing for to
many wells remains to be seen.

Shallow Tesf

PreparesFor

Completion
Haynesand V. T. Drilling Com

pany No. 2 Chester L, Jones, a
Coronet-2,90-0 venture, had treated
open hole above total depth of
Z.89Z.

Treatment was with 500 gallons
of mud add and operatorwas pre
paring to swab, clean out and test
Location is 990 from the north and
2,310 from the cast lines of sec
tion 15-2- 6. H&TC.

King OU Inc. No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s,

660 from the north and 330
from the east lines of section 5,

II&TC, one milo northeast of
Vincent progressed to 5,724 In
lime and shale. This test is seeking
the Vincent-Low- er Canyon pay and
Is projectedto 7,750.

Robinson No. 1 Gartner, a mile
north outpost to the depleted Vin-
cent Clear Fork pool, was at 5,010
In lime and shale, fishing for junk.
Previously It bad taken two drill-ste-

tests In the Clear Fork. One
was taken from 4,180-4,19- 0 with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was
3,130 feet of oil cut salt water.
The other was taken from 4,185--
4,235,with, the tool open two hours.
Recovery was 1,070 feet of oil and
1.000 feet of oil-c- salt water.
Location Is 330 from the south and
2,310 from the' west lines of see
Hon 67--2, LaVaca.

Cosden No. Jones.330 from
tho south and 990 from tho east
lines 'of the northeast quarter of
section 59-z- o, Lavaca, drilled to
3,580.

Cosden No. 1--E Jones.330 from
the west and south lines of the
northeastquarter of the southeast
quarter of section '59-2-0, LaVaca,
reameda tight spot in the hole at
too ana was cleaning out to bottom
at 3,685 before resuming drilling.

Cosden No. 3-- Jones.330 fmm
the south and 990 frdfli the east
lines or the south half oR the northeast-
-quarter of section 525, H&TC.
drilled past 2,420.

Cosden No. 2 Guffre. .Tin frnm
the south and 2,640 from the east
lines or section 58-2-0, LaVaca,
drilled past 975.

N'Wesr Ector
Well Flows

Gulf OU Corporation No. 721

uviujuiu. ruubS, m 41UHUWC31
Ector County, flowed oil on a drill-ste-

test taken from 5.065 to 5.090
feet

Tool was open nine and one-ha- lf

hours. Gas surfaced In 15 minutes
and oil In seven hours.

During the next 30 minutes It
flowed 11 barrels of oil. The flow
died at the end of the 30 minutes
and was dead 'the last two hours
of. the test.

Operator reversed out nine and
one-ha- lf barrels of clean oil. No
formation water developed.

More 'hole was being madebelow
5,115 feet;

Location is 660 feet from north
and 2,008 feet 'from east lines of
section 4, blqck 44, T&P sur-
vey. It is two and one-quart-er

miles north of the Goldsmith (El
lenburger) field.

Midkiff Spraberry
AddsA Producer

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No.
1 T. O. Mldklff is a pew producer
In the Mldklff (Spraberry) field of
Southeast Midland County.
. It was flnaled for a dally pump-
ing potential of 43.43 barrels of

ty oil through perfora
tions at 7,610-5- 0 feet, 7,845-7,98- 0

feet and 8.076-8.10- 2 feet. Gas-oi- l
ratio was 1410-1-.

Location Is 660 feet from north
and 1,984 feet from east lines of
section 47, block 38, T&P
survey.

W. D.

Malntalners
Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors
PHONE ISO

NO SHOWS IN
MARTIN TEST

Tide Water. Associated Oil
No. B Dickenson, central
Martin exploration, took a drill-ste- m

test in the basalPcnnsyl-
vanlan.

The tool wasopen threehours
from 10335-89- 3 with recovery
of 560 feet drilling mud.
wereno shows ofoil, gasor wa-
ter. Is now drilling at
10,970 in lime and Lo-

cation Is C SW SW

CosdenWildcat

Imperforate
Cosden No. 1 KIncaid,

made an unsuccessful bid for low

er Canyon pay castof Vincent, was
for an intermediate

test Saturday.
Perforations from 4,705-3- 5 were

squeezed off. Operator was to per-
forate lower, probably from 4,762-8- 2

opposite the Clear Fork. Location
is 660 from the south and west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section 60-2- LaVaca.

Humble No. 1 Lucy M. Coleman,
1 miles cast of the Coleman
Ranch drilled to 2,892 In lime.
This test is projected to 3,600. Lo-

cation is C SE NW 78-9- H&TC.
StandardNo. 3 Jones,660 from

the south and east lines of the
southwest quarter of section 61-2-0,

LaVaca, had drilled to 299 in

Ellenburger
Well Finals

The Atlantic Refining Company
No. 2--Q Texu has been completed
as an Ellenburger producerIn the
Block 12 field of West-Centra-l An-

drews County.
Operator reported a flowing

potential of 304 barrels of 44.8--
gravlty oil through a three-eighth-

Inch and from perforations
at 10,924-10,94- 9 feet. Completion
was natural.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and 684.4 feet from west lines of
the southeast quarter of section 17,

12, university survey.

Troxell Will Head
TexasProduction

HOUSTON, Dec. 13 tfl- -J. N.
Troxell was promoted today to
general manager of the Texas
Co.'s producing department, with
headquartersin Houston. He suc-

ceeds E. R. Fllley, who earlier
this week was named vice presi-
dent for domestic production oper

at New York City.

Borden Explorers
Making Progress

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE
T&P, shallow prospector

In central north Borden County,
drilled plug after cementing the
8)i-I- n. string at 2,795. the
venture was at 2,948 In anhydrite
and lime.

Roden No. 1 Bclcw, C NE SE
H&TC, a northwestoutpost

to the Fluvanna pool,
progressedto 8,217 in
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ProspectorIn S-Cenrra-
lTerry

LoomsAs Discovery In Reef
A Pcnnsylvanlan reef lime dis

covery was in prospectfor south--
central Terry County at the end of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner Jr.
'and Lynn D. Furham of Midland
took a drlllstem test on their No. 1
Manon Ralls and recovered oil.

The test In the prospector was
from 10,030480 with the tool open
for three hours and 35 minutes.
Total recoverv mi o nnn ft nf
clean oil.

Gas surfaced In 10 mlmiln. nH
there was A rnnilniifwt crnnri hlnu,
throUChdllt hn rom.-ilnrln- r nt lha
period. No fluid came to the sur

FiremenTo Start
PaintingToys

The biggest assortmentof Christ-
mas toys assembled by local fire
men in many years Is nearing the
paint line.

Capt. A. D. Mcador reported
task of painting scoresof tricycles,
bicycles, wagons and other play-
things will be started by firemen
Monday. He expects the project to
require at least a week.

Hundreds of small toys already
havebeen repairedand turned over
to the Salvation Army for distri-
bution to underprivileged children.

Meador said the quantity of toys
residentshave turned over to fire-
men for renovation this year Is the
largest In many seasons.

AbernathyAttends
StateSheriff School

Howard County Deputy A. C.
Abernathy returnedfrom Austin
Saturday where he had been at
tending the State Sheriff's School.

The school Is sponsored by the
Departmentof Public Safety, and
Abernathy said that 73 were in at-
tendance.The school covered all
phases of law enforcement, and
some attorneys attended.

Abernathy will become chief dep-
uty In Martin County in January.
The new Martin County sheriff will
be Dan Saunders, former highway
patrolman.

Twenty-Fiv-e Apply
For Employment

Twenty-fiv- e applications for em-
ployment were receivedduring the
week, and 32 claims for unem-
ployment compensation were filed,
Leon M. Kinney, manager of the
Big Spring office of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, said yester-
day.

During the week, ho said, 260
office visits were recorded; 26
persons were referred to Jobs, and
of those 22 were placed In

face while the tester was open.
Tbero were no signs of forma-

tion water from the zone covered
in the test. Operator did not an-

nounce the gravity of oil, gas-o- il

ratio or the pressures.
The project was deepened six

feet to 10,086 and the drilling was
soft. Saturday a drlllstem test was
being run to sample the new sec-

tion.
After the current test Is com--

ThreeWildcats

StakedIn Area
Three wildcat operations and

stepouts to two new fields have
been reportedfor West Texasareas
at the end of the week.

Elmer Qulnn and George Adams
of Odessa will drill No. 1 Jacoby
as a 4, 006-fo- Tubb Sand wildcat
In North Pecos County. Drillsltc
Is 990 feet from north and 2,310
feet from east lines of section 34,
block 2, H&TC survey, and 1U4
miles southeast of Imperial.

O. D. Alsabrook of Dallas will
drill No. 1 Collne OU Corporation
as a 6,000-fo-ot wildcat In North-ca-st

Gaines County. Drillsltc is 330
feet from south and east lines of
section 93, block H, D&W survey
and 16 miles northeast of Sem
inole.

Hunt OU Company of Dallas wUl
drill No. 1 W. A. Sloan as a 7.000-fo- ot

wUdcat In Southwest Fisher
County four mUcs southwest of the
Claytonvllle (Canyon Reef) fields.
Site Is 660 feet from north and cast
lines of section 4, block 23, T&P
survey.

Two new fields In Runnels Coun
ty drew the stcpout locations.

Three-quarter- s of a mUe north
west of the JeanBurk Goenslime
area, H. S. Dew and Ray Culbcrt- -
son Jr., of AbUene will drill No. 1
Mrs. Willie Base. It is 1,422 feet
from north 467 feet from west
lines of tract 15, block 271, Burnet
County School Land survey. It will
go to 5,200 feet

One location southeastof a Fry
discovery which ed the Win.
gate field, Gulf OU Corporation
will dig No. 1 H. C. Stehle to 4,500
feet. It is 3,120 feet from south and
5,900 feet from west lines of block
450, Lilly Forsythe survey, abstract
176.

TexasStill Best-Custome-r

In Gas
AUSTIN, Dec. 13 exas Is

still Its best buyer of its own nat-
ural gas, the Bureau of Business
Researchsays.

It leads amongfthe states con-
suming natural gat, taking almost
50 per cent of the total output from
Texas fields. This Is In the face
of rapid expansion of interstate
gas transmission lines.

fhey PRODUCE your

BETTER COSDEN

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

plctcd, operator is expected to run
casing and to make production

testa with view of completing.
Location of this wUdcat ts 660

from the north and east 11ms of

section 146-- D&W survey. This
puts it a mUe and a half west
and a quarter of a mile north of
it.. r.tiiKrtnn Oil No. 1 Zorn. a

recently completed flowing discov-
ery from the Pcnnsylvanlan reef
lime. It was the No. 1 Zorn which
nnrnpd the Statex Field in soulh--
ccntral Terry.

Completions
ShowGain
. AUSTIN. Dec. 13 HV-O- U and gas
well completions Increased in Tex-

as last week.
The Railroad Commission re-

ported 195 new oil wells compared
with 180 the week before and 18
gasscrs compared with six the
week before.

Total oil well completions for the
year were stlU behind 1951, 9,951

In 1952 to date and 10,432 In the
same period last year. Gassersto
date this year were 733 and last
year 861.

There was a slight Increase in
the average dally aUowablc. It
was up 3,968 barrels daUy 3,300,473
compared with the Dec. 6 average.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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TOM ROSSON
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117ft.East.2nd.Stret
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Membersof Cosden Petroleum Corporation's Welding Department
Staff. Left to right: J. Lee Wright, Jack Reed, M. M. Haworth, A. L.
Tamplln and J. F. Reidy, Welders;JTB. Thurmanand A. D. Faulks, WelderHelpers; H. C. Moses, Welder; Max H. Stokes, Welder Helper and R. L.
Callihan, Welder.

Other Members of The Staff, In The Field And Not Shown Are:E. R. Richey, A. A. Porter and M. A. Dunagan,Welders and Graver Wiley
Gordon Merchant and Billy Logidon, Welder Helpers.

Although the use of torchesor fire In end around ol and gas equip-me- n
would appearto be an extremerisk, proper training for the particular

type of work plus efficiency In ob handling removes the hazards and en-
ables thesemen to producetop quality welding In the shops and the field.

The welding department is dally becoming one of the larger endmost Important factors In oil production. Since much depends upon thequality of work In this phaseof maintenanceat Cosden, thesemen deserve
commendationfor a job . . . being well done . . . another strong link inthe chain of operationsthat enablesCosden to offer more of the finer oilproductsmadeavailable to West Texas.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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MAN TAKES

TWO RIDES
A hitch-hike-r caught himself

two rides at once Saturdayaft-

ernoon.
One of the lifts was In an

Ebcrley ambulance. The man
was first picked up from a
horizontal position alongside
the highway. Apparently he
had been hit by a car.

At the hospital, however, It
was discovered he was unin-
jured. The secondride started
there, too. The man was load-
ed Into a police car for a lift
to tho city jaU.

That last drink must have
been one too many, observed
Patrolman Alvln Hlltbrunner
as ho signed the drunkenness
complaint.

Corporation
Court.Has
Busy Week

Business picked up In Corpora-
tion Court In the past week, with
fines amounting to more than $900.

In addition, 17 persons, approxi-
mately a fourth of those appearing
before City Judge William E.
Greenlces, were transferredto oth
er authorities for disposition of
their cases.

Fifty-fiv- e fines were levied for a
total of $912, half of which result-
ed from drunkenness. With theex-
ception of $18 assessed for dis-

turbance and $25 for destructionof
private property, remainderof the
fines was duo to traffic violations.

Here's tho breakdown on the
week's fines: drunkenness, $153:
disturbance, $18; destruction of
property, $25: no driver's license,
$185; speeding, $45; leaving scene
of an accident, $50; prohibited
turns, $7; violation of stop signals
and signs, $35; Improper parking,
$26; and passing in a
zone, $3.

The transfers included five for
Investigation of burglary; four for
burglary; three for vagrancy and
trespassing, and one each on
charges of carrying deadly weap
on, assaultwith Intent to murder,
car theft, no driver's license, and
theft.

Biggest fine of the week was the
limit $100 assessed for drunken-
ness. Smallest, also a result of In-

toxication charges, was $1.

City Firemen Set
Annual Yule Event

City firemen and their wives win
have their traditional Christmas
dinner and party at the City Hall
Fire Station Wednesday evening.

Exchange of gifts, to be display
ed under the firemen's tree, a big
dinner, and surprise program be
ing planned by the women's aux-
iliary organization will highlight the
program.

It'll b ea special treat for wives
of the city's firefighters. The men
will prepareand serve the dinner
and wash the dishes.

A session of games will follow
other festivities. The annual get--
together is to start about 7 p.m.,
and the fire station at 18th and
Main will be shut down for a cou-
ple of hours so that the entire
group can participate.

Three Are Injured
In Highway Crash

Three people were injured In an
auto-tru-ck collision about two miles
east of the Vincent cutoff on the
Snyder highway Friday at noon.

Robert J. Farr of Midland, who
was driving a 1951 Chevrolet, was
01.3 of the Injured. Two of his pa-
ssengersa wo'man and a small
girl were also reported hurt.

Identification of the passengers
and extent of injuries were not
known. The three were taken to
Snyder in an automobile after the
accident.

Deputy Dub Wealherford said
that the car had apparently ram-
med Into a truck driven by Art
Biancbard of Snyder when the
truck was preparing to turn.

Blanchard was reported unhurt,
and the dump truck was not dam-
aged. The front of Fair's car was
pretty well torn up, Weatherford
said.

DiarrheaAt Top
Of DiseaseList

Diarrhea remained at the top of
the communicable diseases list
Saturday,although Incidence of the
disease had lessened some 15 de-
grees from the previous week's
high.

Ninety casesof the Infection were
diagnosed by local physicians dur-
ing the past week. A week earlier,
the total had been 110 cases.

Gastroenteritiswas second most
prevalentcontagious disease,with
40 casesreported, the Big Spring--
Howard County Health Unit said.

week's work of the doctors also
included diagnosis of 15 casesof
Influenza, three of mumps, two of
measles, six of pneumonia, 21 of
tonsllltls, two of bronchitis, one of
syphilis and two cases of gonor
rhea.
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SpeaksTonight

Paul Shtrrod, who rtctntly re-
turned from an eight wekt visit
to Oormany, is to spoak today at
7:30 p.m. at the Church of Christ
at 14th and Main. He has btsn
active In fostering mlitionary
activities In the churches of
Christ In Germany. Shtrrod
first visited Germany and Europe
In 1946 and returned home to
raise money for relief and ry

work. He returned to
Germany In 1949 and again In
1952. Currently there are21 con-
gregations of churches ofChrist
in Germany and a training school
Is being conducted at Frankfurt.
Visitors from surrounding towns
are due to hearSherrod today.

Big Spring's private aviation,
seriously crippled when the Air
Force took over former Muny air-
port, is flapping its wings again.

More and more private planes,
mostly of the light variety, are
being based at Hamilton Airport,
hub of civilian flying hereabouts
since activation of Webb Air Force
Base. At least a dozen aircraft
are parkedon the Hamilton ramp
and nearly that many others have
found hangarspace.

A new all-ste-el hangar Is being
constructed by Herman Taylor and
Cecil Hamilton has made several
Improvements, Including a pew
hangar, since the city transferred
its airport service setup to the
field.

There'slots of activity In the air,
too.

Latest to win his wings at
Hamilton Is James Duncan, who
soloed Thursday. Duncan, has been
receiving flight Instruction forsome
time. His fledgling bop was in a
Piper Super Cub.

D. Cameron is making progress
on his private license curriculum,
and John E. Fort Jr., working
toward a commercial license, has
passeda number of CAA written
tests. Another local airman who
has logged considerable time under
the stick recently Is J. E. Fort.

Clyde Thomas Is readying his
private plane for an intercontinent-
al trip. Kir. and Mrs. Thomas and
J. D. Church, former Big Spring
flier, plan a Caribbean tour which
will carry them to points of Inter-
est in South America.

Cecil HamlKon recently spent
some air time nam-- the range.He
assistedwith a sheep roundup on
tne Mcuaniei Ranch, near Garden
City. The airman says one light
plane is worth a dozen cowponles
when It comes to riding brushy
pastures.

Two of the McDanlel boys, Bob
and Jack, who have done consider-
able flying around here have en
listed In the Air Force. Both are
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio.

a

Hunters have been riding high,
also. Red Wllbanks and Hamilton
made a western aerial jaunt to
hunt deer. Cecil says they were

For New
Foundation for the Permian

Building, Second and Scurry, was
startedSaturday as workmen pour-
ed first concrete footings for west
end of the office structure.

Henry Wynlnger, construction
superintendent, said work will be
continued on a basis
until all concrete Is poured. Danger
of cave-in- s as a result of exca-
vation necessitates work on a
round-the-cloc- k basis, Including
Sunday, be reported.

Excavation has been completed
for basement of the building, and
forms are under construction for
pouring of basement walls and
other structures.

Remsmbsr that to msny
others, was only
a word, at first It bscsme a
blessing, only when Its air
was sought after other
means had provided

benefits. In any bod-
ily ailment, Isarn whstChlrc--
prsctle offers. Come to it
first, r.t!..r than finally.

.
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

PrivateFlying In
AreaOn Increase

Foundation Starts
Building

Helpful Advice

Chiropractic

unsat-
isfying

Ike
By ROWLAND EVANS JR.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13

officials said today that
when Gen. Elsenhower takesoffice
as Presidentnext month the na-

tional strike picture will be the
best in years.

They saw only two possibilities
that events between now and Jan.
20 could darken the picture:

1. Possible Inability of the Wage
Stabilization Board to act fast
enough on a 12,000-cas-e backlog of
wage Increase petitions.

2. Possible disagreement be
tween employers and unions who
will have to change their cost-of- -

living pay clauses because of a
new consumers prices index due
early next year.

The Federal Mediation Service,
which has tho Job of trying to put
out strike fires before they get
started, is now working on 102 In-

dividual disputes, but most of
them are minor. Mediators say
this Is the smallest number of
cases on their active strike dock-
et In many years.

And most union contracts Involv
ing tho nation's major industries
like steel, coal, autos. aircraft and
others, are buttoned up well Into
1953.

All the major rail unions are
now asking for a pay boost based

able to land and taxi to within
100 yards of their campsite.

Earlier this faU Wllbanks and
Hamilton flew to North and South
Dakota to hunt pheasant and
grouse. Still have a few on ice,
the nlmrods report.

Flying hlghline patrol this week
with Hamilton was W. M. Kelly
of the Texas Electric Service Com-
pany. Bert Gannon and Steve
Baker also have been aermotoring
with Cecil.
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

FREE PARKING

R&H
Hardware

WE GIVE S&H

GREEN STAMPS

504 Johnson Phone2630
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ChirOPraCllO'
Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic

Corner2nd andGelled
Call 334 V

Sun., Dec. 14, 1952

on Incressedproductivity, but win
or lose there Is hardly any chance
of a major rail dispute until next
fall.

No official suggests that the
strike lull Is a result of any
planned strategy, cither by the
government, the labor unions or
employers. They see some Irony
In the fact that the first Republi
can President In 20 years, who
was opposed by most organized
labor leaders,apparentlywill not
have to worry much about Indus
trial disputes at the start of bis
administration.

It Is simply a fsct that labor
contracts covering longer periods
of time are now In vogue: and
that many big contractsexpire not
in the spring but In late summer
and fall.

The problem raised by the new
consumers price index is this:

The new Index, with 1047-4-9

prices providing a base of 100, will
replace both the Indices put out
now by the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics, one called the adjustedse-
ries, the other the old series.The
base for both of theso Is the 1935- -
1939 period.

Severalmillion workers, mainly
In autos and rails, have wage con-
tracts which regulatetheir pay ac-
cording to changes In tho cost of
living. With few exceptions, these
contracts use the old series Index
when It shows that living costs
have gone up. wages"are adjusted
upward, usually at three-mont- h in-

tervals. When the index moves
down, wages go down.

FourTickets Given
Highway Patrolman Jack Tay-

lor issued four tickets for speeding
In the Big Spring area Friday
night. He statedthat two were giv-
en on north Highway 87, one on
east Highway 80 and the other on
west Highway 80.
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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HILBURN'S

i Toast to her taso,.everytime. Auto-- U It's threetonesca easywith a General
M malic, and it's GeneralElectric! $22.95 1 Electric Triplerwhlp Mlxerl 939.95 ly

She'll love this Automatic Sandwich 1 .

V Grill and Waffle Iron by G.E f 21.95 U Genetcd Electric SteanTandDry Iron. M
Vk& Hv I 918.95 M
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' WEBS 1 lkissF
Gfve the gem of alarm docksv-- y the jS?j . ..
luminous dial Nudgor by General. jA"!!? Clock. 695lV Electric $6.95Krw
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EquippedVrith g complelesefol attach-orien- ts

far 'every homo cleaning use.

$1.00 Down Holds

PHp

JCOSDEN

the

Only one blanket to make up.'fto Jauewj

der,and to store. It's automatic cotarbrta

$79.95

FINEST

GIFTS

FROM

Ydu'll'make.herworfceaslerwitlxci

$44.50
Any Item In Lay-Aw- ay Till Dec. 24

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 44S
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DECATUR TO COMPETE

nfiy List For HC Cage
TournamentIs Complete

,tEntry lUt for the flnt annua)

IJeward County Junior College
Basketball Tournament, which
takes plact Jan. wai com-pief-

Saturday with the addition

ofDecatur Baptist College.
(Pairings for the meetwill prob-

ably be completed by Tuesdayor
Wednesday,CoachHarold DavU of

HCJC, director of the meet, said
Saturday.

Someof the field will be seeded.
Davis pointed out.

,Teams, In addition to Decatur,
which'will competehereare Whar-
ton, the National JC champion;
DcliMar of Corpus Christl;

Odessa; San An-

gelo.and the host school.
)ThV Jayhawkswill see plenty of

action this week, before disbanding
fTrthe Christmas holidays.

Davis takes his team to Abilene
Tuesday night for an engagement
41Ui tho Abilene Christian College

n team
On Friday, the Hawks open play

la tho Ranger Tournament. They
won: consolation laurels last year
ud the season before, the last
tme Davls was at the helm,
emerged as champions.

HCJC's first round opponent will
be the strongArlington Statequin-
tet the defending champion. The
fod, teams get together at 7:30

fOther first round pairings send
Navarro aealnstCisco at 2 p.m.;
Ranecr against Tarleton at 3:30
and Lon Morris against San Angelo
at 9 p.m.
JJf the Hawks win In the first

round, theyreturn to action against
thVLon Morrls-Angel- o winner at
lip.ni," Saturday.If they lose, they
go'agalnstthe loser of the contest
In the consolation bracket at 2:30
turn Saturday.
iChamplonshpl finals In the meet

&ff be'playedat 0 p.m. Saturday.
D3je consolationfinals are due to be--

gKfcVU inuiuics COiUCl.

HC, Williams

PaceLeague
Howard County Junior College's

Cagers set's! fast pace In practice
Ames played .. by Western Zone
teams through Friday night
'HCJC and Clarendon were the

only unbeaten teams and the
H.wks had-play- five times, com-
paredto only two by Clarendon.
'The five boys who have been

starting the-- HCJC games were at
tie very, top, in over-a-ll scoring,
tto. Bobby Williams, sophomore
centerrfotv tho locals, was out In
front with 07 points to his credit.
BlaaAlafil
Turn Wtrti.T..OPAT..
HCJC . ............ i in n w n
Clarendon , 3 0 III 6 IIS
AmarUlo . , 3 1 111 S3 IM
Odaua . : ..........1 1 135 II
Fbllllp 1 1 Ml 71 123

iiiw'i Kcsalla
Phillips TC Sayr. OUa. 81.,
Clarendon M'Barri, oua. 11
CUrendon n PMlllpa asz
Odttta a Dtur 7
JICJO la Dtcatur M
JIBU Froth 71 Odeua 7 3
Amarlllo M Pratt. Kin. U
AmarUlo 74 Lamar, Colo. SI
Dodtt cur. Kan. SI AmarUlo T

jicjo 7i cuco el
JICJO n Dtcatur It iiicjo n nanftr u
IICJO II Ban anitlo 71

tama,
momieu

rlaytr, IcbmI fit. GH An.
Bob WUllami, HCJO . .,,11 31 11.1

Cattr Jonea. HCJO . .73 14 4
Sabbr Matnta. IICJO . .BO 110
Cbarlta Warren, IICJO ita
dick aumor. hcju . ..... .SI 10 s
Tom BoTd, Amarillo . .....Si ITS
Bobbjr lioaton. Amarulo .45 ISO
Cbit. litadowt. PbilUpi .41 31J
suane Jtur. oaeiia . 41 310
Tomor Bmlth. Odttta ::::S 1SS
Tom Uetitr. Clarendon 110
Bob Ulntt, rtllHpt , 33 110
Zrry Jones, PhllUpa ....30 10 0

tcoro for plajrar In any ont (ami.

Melvin Sinks

Cards,12--0

MELVIN Melvin won the Region
2--B football championshiphere Fri-
day night by turning back the
Hermlelgh Cardinals, 12--

Hermlelgh, which outweighed the
Bulldogs by 20 pounds to the man,
was no matchfor the Melvin team,
which Is now unbeaten In two sea-
sons of play.

Bobby Kyzar scored the first
Melvin touchdown on a run
In the second period.

Johnny White set up the second
Melvin score by riding a pass to
Johnny Slaughter, which carried to
Hermlelgh'a 20. Kyzai" scored
again, this time from the 11. The
play occurred in the secondperiod.

Melvin twice drove Inside Herm-
lelgh' ten-yar- d line In the second
half but could not score.

The loss was the first In 12 games
for Hermlelgh. Dickie Wall star-
red for the losers..

District 23-- B

PlayTo Open
Two games are on tap Tuesday

night In District 23--B basketball
play, at which time the schedule
open.

Garden City goes to Forsanand
Knott invades Sterling City in open
ui rvuau couurau.

The quintets will not see con-
ference action again until Jan, 9,
at which time Garden City takeson
Knott In Knott and Forsan will be
at home to Coahoma,

Coahoma won the chimnlomhtn
last seasonand Is a slight favorite
to repeat. Garden City Is due to
give the Bulldogsplenty of trouble,
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Where There'sA Wi-ll-
C. A. (Slick) Ellis, who I all of shows whathe can do when
he runs Into an Impossible situation on the basketball courts and
that by darting through the legs of his Amarlllo Junior College
teammates, tall Tom Boyd Tho two and other Badgers
Will compete In the first annual HCJC Tournament here Jan.

IN ROUGH GAME

HawksScrapBack
To DefeatRams

MUius Jaynawks picked up
speed In the last three periods to
defeat the San Angelo College
Rams, 81-7-2, In a rough basketball
exhibition played here Friday
night.

The Hawks, with two of their
regulars-Bob- by Malnes and Dick
Gilrr.ore sitting on tho bench, fell
eight points behind In tho' early

moments of the battle but Gilmore
led an attack that put the locals In

command at half time, 39-3-

At one point In the fourth period,
the Big Springers led by 14 points
and, although they lost four boys
via the foul route, were never in

danger of losing the decision.
Bobby Williams, Malnes, Gil-mo- re

and Don Stevens of the
HC crew all had to go to the
sidelines because they had com-

mitted the maximum number of
peniltlei. Casiy Jones had four
fouls called agslnst him as early
as the first three minutes of the
second period but his court de-
portment was perfect after that.
San Angelo, a perennial jinx for

UCJC, lost (our lads, too, on louis.
One of them, Tommy Milford of
Lamesa, collected 17 points before
bowing out in the third period.

Gilmoro hit 11 points, all of them
in the second period. The game's
high scorer was Bobby (Dallas)
Williams, with six field goals and
ten free tosses for 22 points.

Lonnlc Muse, Cecil Hoggard and
Calvert Shortes filled In admirably
when the HCJC regulars began
their paradeto the penalty box.

The Jayhawks reserves lost not
only the decision to San Angelo's B
team in me openerput the services
until after Christina of Johnny
Ilandolph. as well Bandolph in.
Jured liis ankle In the second pe-
riod.

San Angelo won that pne. 67-5-

with Ozona's Joe Bailey collecting
13 points and Wcs Rogers of Pea-
cock 28 points for the winners.

Hodncy Cramer of Coahoma
mesnea is points. Shortes 1 fori
HCJC.

A damniicjo si) rorrrrTPwilUama I 10 5 33
Matntt 4 7 S IS
Jonct . . , 4 I 4 II
Warrtn 4 1 4 II
oiimor s i s it
Mttto 0 0 4 0
Bttreni 13 11Kofiard 0 3 13Sbortta 0 0 0 0

Totall 5 i 3)
ancielo oil ro n rr ip" 4 4 IIWinn' v , 0 3 11lltnua 3 3 s 7

?..". ' 113 1
H1"?"1 i s s nHoptlas i j i t

' 1 0 S I" v .. 1 0 5 3
Altaandtr . . 1 7 I 11

n?dfra oils.l 33 3S 31 71
by qutrtirti

'.'&....' '' Ill IT II
ANOELO , 1134 4173
n flamfi
IICJO (il TO FT pr IPnandolph , . 4 13 1
BhOrttt 4 1'' T 4 S II
Howard 3 4 9 S
Howll 14 11UcElrtath ......... 1101Lit 0 0 S 0

Total! 30 3 51
anuelo (id ra rrrPTPHtrrUon 0 0 0 0
Bird IllsBelliy I 1 19

Routs , io j si
SSI, 1111aamblln 1 3 s 4

Dautbttrr ... 3 5 S I
Totall 3 3) II IT

Half Unt ICOTt IICJO 10 Ban An. .la U.
OHlclalt Arnold Card and llarrty 1'almir.

firemenLick
.

Mellinger's

In Y Feature
PhUllps Tire Company, Dlbrell's

Sporting GoodsandWestern Auto's
Wizards chalked up Impressive vic
tories In YMCA BasketballLeague
play In the JuniorHigh Gymnasium
Friday night.

In their first loop start of the
year, the Tiremen humbled Vic
Mellinger's Filers. 43-2-6, pulling
away with a torried effort In the
last half.

Dlbrell's masteredToby's Drive
In Medics, 33-3-0, in the best game
of the night.

Dlbrell's boasteda five-poi- nt lead
at half time but had its hands full
containing the Toby attack In the
final half.

The Wizards turned back Coca--
Cola, 42-2-5, In the evening's final
outing. Johnson collected 11 points,
Mansfield nine for the winners.

On Monday night, Forsan tan-
gles with Phillips at 7 p.m., Mel'
linger's Filers meets Knott at 8
and Toby's Medics have it out with
Western Auto at 9.
Flnl rauiPHILLIPS (It) rarrprTP
Panlkawlta . . .. s 1 11
Eamwtln S 3 S 13
Scott 113 1
MTira . . . . 13 3
naktr 3 0 3 4
Parkin .... 3 1 1 S

Totall IT 14 4
MELLINOEB M) TO FT FF IP
nurkbaltar . 104Snrdtr . . . liltBchutter 4 3 1 10
LUUa 0 0 3 0
Clrert . .. 0 0 3 0
Header . . . 0 3 0 3
Cox 0 0 0 0
Ilelmtr . . 0 3 3 3
Bpaldlnf . . 0 00Totaia ( I 10 3
ntir llmt tcort PhOUps 1 MtUlnmr'a 11.
DIDRELL'S J1 FOFTFFTP
Cook 0 14 1
Tnompion. 3 0 14rruatll v a a
Itardtttf 1 S 13
Darntu a a v
Btivtnion 0 0 0 0
nobb 0 13 1
watu J l l o
Bfll 0 0 0 0
Boldan 113Totall 10 II it 21
TOBT'R (II) FOFTPFTP
Orn IllSmith. ..3347Bain 3 4 3 S
Ortnland . 0 111DtlUlo 1 3 3 S

Rodstrt . . 0 0 0 0
Brown 10 14Danltla 0 00Olrt o o o o

Total a 14 it VI
Hall llmt tcort DlbnU't II Tobr'a 11.
WEST AUTO 141) ru FT rr irMartin 10 3 3
Johnton . 4 3 3 11

FtUey , 4 0 1 S
Uacla 13 14
Moran 0 3 0 3
DonihUrr 0 0 0 0
Jtmlian 1 0 1 S
Ooldibtrry 1 3 S 4
Mantntld 4 11

Totall 110 1141
coca-col- a (ts) ra ft pf tp
D. Miller 1 3 3 S
O. Miller 0 3 13
Wtartr 3 0 14
Porttnbtrrr l o o a
BadwtU 0 0 0 0
Etta 3 3 4 S
Martin 13 3 4

Totals a u u
Halt Uffli tcort Wnttrs Ante IS Coca--
Cola S.

SteersLetters

To 31 Players
Thirty-on- e players havo been

awarded football numerals at the
local high school for their work the
past season. Coach Carl Coleman
has announced.

Of that group, eleven are sen-
iors, 16 Juniors and the other four
sophomores.

Those who wound up their eligi-
bility this season are Bobby
Hayworth, Ted Scott, Doyle May-nar-d,

Donald Mac Richardson, Bill
Dorsey, Jackie Milam, Doyle Ma-

son, JohnSuter, Charley Fox, Ray-
mond Gilstrap and Charley Rose.

The Juniors who won numerals
are Frank Long, Robert Angel,
Jerry Hughes, J. C. Armlstead,
BUIy Martin, James Hollls, Don
Swlnney, Richard Hughes, Norman
Dudley, PaschalOdora, Louis Stipp,
Jimmy Porter, Bill Earley, Jimmy
Ellison, Roger Brown and Wayne
Medlin.

Ellison, a tackle, won
his third varsity letter.

Sophomore lettermenwere Brick
Johnson, Buddy Cosby. Carlisle
Boblson and Don Reynolds.

The team's two managers,Jerry
Hays and Kenneth Fields, also won
monograms.

Ten BU Lettermen
Will Graduate

WACO, Dec. 13 (A Baylor Uni-

versity announced 29 varsity foot-

ball lettermen today.
Ten have completed their eligi

bility.
These lettermennave completed

their eligibility:
Bill Athey, Waco: C. O. Bro- -

cato, Shreveport, La.; Don Car-
penter, Houston; John Davis, Dal-

las; StarkeyDavis, Atlanta, Tex.;
Pete Erben, San Antonio; Glenn
Jones, Baytown; Richard Parma.
Waco; Jack Slsco, Corslcana, and
Jim Speer, Seminole.

DALLAS, Dec 13 lfl The Southwest Confer-
ence today passed over without comment a bid
by Oklahoma to return to the league it left 32
years ago

No action was taken on an "exploratoryvisit"
by Walter Kraft, chairman of the Oklahoma Uni-
versity 'Athletic Council, yesterday in which Kraft
said he was making a preliminary Investigation of
the possibility of rejoining the Southwest Confer-
ence "sometime In the future."

The faculty committee, governing body of the
conference, did take action on a number of other
matters, however, (he most Important being adop-
tion of the contract systemon high school ath-
letes, In the future when a boy has signed a
"letter of intent" he can not be given an athletic
scholarship by any other member of the

LITTLE SPORT

Senators,East,

Central, Park

RegisterWins
Activity got underway on two

fronts in Ward School Basketball
League play Saturdaymorning.

In games played in the Senior
High School gymnasium, Washing-

ton Place subdued Kate Morrison,
16-- and Central Ward turnedback
West, 30-1-

In contests In the Junior High
Gym, East Ward triumphed over
College Heights, 594, and Park
Hill edgedNorth Ward, 36-2- '

Kate Morrison helped Washington
Place's cause In that game by
tossing In a field goal for the
Senators by accident

Terry Stanley collected five points
for the Senators, Kenny Johnson
four and Joe Perry three, David
Abreo had five for the losers.

Ben McCrary scored 16 points
for Central In Its win over West.
Jerry White contributed seven and
Don Masters four.

Jimmy Parkhill, Wayne Fields,
Charles Russell and Bernard

all had big hands In East
Ward's win over College Heights.
Parkhill scored 16 points, Fields 15,
Russell ten and McMahan 13 for
the Hornets. Wilson Bell counted
three and Jimmy Don Williams
two.

Jerry Graham was the standout
In Park Hill's win. collecting 22 for
the Tigers.

Dibrell's Adds

To Loop Lead
DlbreU's Sprtlng Goods left lit

tle doubt about which is the best
team In Women's Bowling League
standings, at least for the present
time, by beating the runnerup,
Seven-Up- 's Bottlers, In three
straight games the past week.

The sweep put the Dlbrell team
eight games abead of Seven-U-p.

Dlbrell's has now won 27 and lost
12, Seven-U-p 19-2-0, Cecil's Package
Store 18-2-1 and last place City
Plumbing 14-2-5.

Cecil's edged City Plumbing, 2--1,

In the last matchthe pastweek.
Dlbrell's dominated thescoring,

getting a Cecil's had
second high aggregatewith a 1944.

Mary Ruth Robertson, Dlbrell's,
posted for individual
scoring laurels. Margie Engeinardt,
Cecil's, boasted second high total
with 496.

OdessaJCWins
Over Ciscoans

ODESSA Odessa Junior Collcee
handed CiscoJC Its second basket-
ball loss of the year here Friday
night, beating the visitors, 1.

HCJC's Jayhawkswere the only
club which had measuredthe Cis-

coans.

DEFEATS RAY

Bv MAX B. SKELTON
BAYTOWN. Dec. 13 UV-- A fourth

down gamble by Ray High of Cor
pus Chrlstl backfired midway in
the third period today as the Bay-tow- n

Ganders scored a 14-- 7 victory
that moved them into the Class
AAAA schoolboy championship fi-

nal for a second straight year.
With the Score tied 7 and Ray

leading In penetrations 2--1 the
Texans needed 1 yard for a first
down on the Corpus Chrlstl 20.
Quarterback Sonny Crisp called for
Aubrey RangleHo hit left guard on
fourth down. Gander guard Eddie
Bussa broke through and smeared
Rangle for a yard loss.

Baytown took over on the 19 and

SWCTAKES NO ACTION
ON SOONERENTRY BID

The committee continued for further study a
limitation on athletic scholarships or traveling
squads in athletics. This matter had been brought
up In the direction of economy and
The athletic directorsof the conference had rec-
ommended that there be no limit, claiming the
averagenumber of scholarships in the schools-I- SO

a year for all sports was In line.
Television receipts will be divided on the

sameplan as bowl game receipts. The Southwest
Conference school will give eight-tenth- s of its
share from televised football games. This money
goes Into the conference fund and will be distrib-
uted each year among all the conference mem-
bers. If two Southwest conference teams play a
game that Is televised, they split the TV receipts
and jeach gives eight-tenth- s of Its share to the
league.

SOUTHWEST FAR

S'EasternConferenceHas
.952'sTopGrid Record

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 tfl-- What

section of the country has the best
college football teams?

Is It the South, where anybody
who ts anybody is Jieaded for a
Jan. 1 bowl date? Or the rugged
Midwest, wherethe Big Ten reigns
supreme? How about the sun
tanned lads of the Pacific Coast.
or the proud Texansof the South
west Conference?

That's one question that will be
argued as long as football Is played
ana never settled to the satlsfac
Hon of more than one party In the
debate.

The Southeastern Conference.
whose partisanshavebeen spread
ing the news that five count 'em-me-mber

teams are bowl-boun- d,

may have something to back up
their boasts.

It's foolhardy to go on record.
outside of the Deep South, as say-
ing the SEC teams are best, but
it can be pointed out that they
have a better record against non- -
conference opposition thanany oth
er conference.

A comparison of SEC conference
records and all game records
shows that the teams down in the
Bowl belt won 37 games and lost
only seven against the outsiders
for an .841 victory percentage.
That may or may not prove they're
the best In the land, but they do
have a better averageagainst

opposition than any
body else.

Next in line is the Pacific Coast
Conference, which won 19 and lost
eight for a .704 average.SEC par
tisans can also point out that
even without the 21--1 record com
piled by the bowlers Georgia
Tech, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ala
bama and Florida the SEC rec-
ord is 16-- or .727.

Who ranks third? Before that in
formation is disclosed. It should be
reiterated that the figures against

opposition are not
Intended as a means of ranking
the various conferences.

With that In mind. It can be re
ported that the Rocky Mountain
Conferencenaathe tmra nest aver-
age against outside competition
with 13 victories In 19 games lor
.684.

Most football writers and fans
probably would agree that the
Rocky Mountain boys would nave
a rouah time against either Big
Ten or Ivy League representatives.
These two conferences had the low
est average .400 againstnon- -
conference competition, the Big
Ten with 8-- and the Ivy League
with 10-1-

Big Ten partisans can find sol
ace, however, in me laci mat
three of their defeatswere Inflict
ed by Michigan State, the nation's

team and a uig Ten
standardbearerstarting next year.
Purdde, Indiana and Michigan
were beaten ny Aucnigan aiaie.
and Purdue also bowed to Notre
Dame.

The Big Seven and Missouri
Valley Conferences were the only
other leagues with winning aver
ages against outside foes. The Dig
Seven took 16 out of 27 for .593
and the Valley teams bad 16 vic

needed only 4 plays to score the
winning touchdown. Quarterback
Gerald Orton Jump passed 4 yards
to end Joe Schiraldl In the end
zone and then kicked his second
extra point of the day.

Late In the fourth quarter, Bay-tow- n

then protected Its lead by
halting a Ray march thathad car-

ried from the Texans' 19 to the
Baytown 15. The rugged Baytown
defense held and theGanders took
over on their 22.

Corpus Chrlstl had tied the score
at 7--7 by taking the opening klckoff
of the secondhalf and driving 66
yards In 12 playsfor Its lone touch-
down. Halfback Joel Allen broke
through right guard and raced 35
yards for the score.Halfback Ray-
mond Kanlpe convertedthe tlelng
point.

Halfback Fred Ernst was the
spark of a drive that had
put Baytown Into the lead with
80 seconds left In the first half.
Ernst scored from the 3 after tak-
ing a pltchout from Orton and cut-
ting quickly through left tackle.
The halfback also was
the game'sleading ground gainer
getting 109 yards In 20 carries.

Baytown roiled up zu yards
rushing to 122 for Ray. The Gan-
ders bad 31 yards on passing by
completing 4 of 8 attempts. Ray
had' 107 yards with 6 completions
In 14 tries.

Ray held a. first half edge until
Baytown began Its touchdown
march lateIn the second quarter.
The Texans had'novedon passes
to me tsaytown 3. omy to De tnrown
back to the 11, and later were held
on downs on the Baytown 5.

BaytownAdvances
To StateFinals

10 Big Spring (Texas)

DOWN LIST

tories against 13 defeats for .555.
The overall average for the

members of the various confer-
ences was a winning one. though.
They won 188 and lost 167, a .530
average.

Other conferences and their
averages were: Southwest, .429
with a 12-1-6 record; Border, .425

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The HempsteadHigh School football team, which shared
the District 24-- B championshipwith A&M Consolidatedtho
pastseasonand representedthe wheel In play, was
coached by Ulrey, a one-tim-e athletic standout for Big

HsLisstfs vS
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BEN WOODSON

fumbling five times inside the opponent'sten, and led
the club to eight wins ... His team tied Consolidated,
6-- but won the gameon penetrations . . . Hempstead'slino
surrenderedonly 46 points in ten games . . . Peppy Blount,
the ex-Bi- g Springerwho player alongsideUlrey hereand
lettered at the University of Texas, may be working South-
west Conferencefootball gamesin the future
. . . Abb Curtis, headof the officials' body for the conference,
has started a youth program and Pep drew one assignment
from him for a hieh school came last season. . . Thf trnrl
is for younger officials who
at. du uuius, who nave piayea in xne conference ana who
possessa keen knowledgeof the rules.

Area Must Be Cleared
Pat Stasey becomes the fifth

minigir Roswell had hadsince
the city becameassociatedwith
the Longhorn League . . , The
other four were Bob Crues, Pot-s- y

Allen, Tom Jordan and Al
Monchak-T-he Carlsbad entry
reportedly will be called the
Potashers Big Spring is one
of the three charter members
in the Longhorn League....
The Midland and Ode-
ssa.... A mix-u- p over the of-

ficials like snd Big
Spring had last football season
may happen again but, If it
does, the host school will be
penalized . . . Game arbiters

The father of Brownwood Hlch
School's fine tackle, Ben Woodson,
Is publisher of papers both at
Brownwood and Lamesa. Had the
family elected to live in Lamesa
rather than Brownwood. and Ben
played football there, the Tornadoes
might have gone 'all the way' in
the AAA grid race this year . . ,
As It was, they gave'Breckenridge
agony before losing, 14-1-3 ...Inc-
identally, Lamesa'sterrific show
ing against Breck probably did
wonders for the confidence of other
teams In the league for future cam-
paigns....The players returning
next year realize now that the
Buckles can 'behad'... One reason
Oklahoma University isn't likely to
go through its 1953 season
unbeaten: The Sooners play Notre
Dame, Pittsburgh and Texas on

YWVii
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John

then
A&M

later

others:

Vernon

footbal

with 17-2- and Southern and Sky-

line, both with 417. The Southern
had a 30-4-2 record and Skyline

.
It was the second straight year,

incidentally, that the Southeast-
ern Conference finished with the
best average against

foes.

bpnngHigh bchool . . . John,
now 28 years of age, played
endIn football and forward
basketball for the Steersback
in the early '40's ... He at-

tended SouthwesternUniver-
sity and laterwas to perform
in a charity game for that
school againstHondo Air Base
here around1945 . . . Ulrey,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey of 420 Dallas Street, in-
stalled the T at Hempstead,
watchedhis team loseits open-
er to Orchard. 13-- aftar

can move, stay on top tho play

Behind Bench
must now be placed under con-
tract in advanca and a copy
of that pact must be forward-
ed to the visiting coach....
Fans here and elsewhere In the
district must now refrain from
standing along the fence be-
hind the visiting players' bench
during a game....Abuse heap-
ed upon opposing clubs, not a
problem confined to Big Spring,
by any means brought on the'
rule Melvin High had one of
the longest winning streaks in
Texas High School football, go-
ing Into the Hermlelgh game
this week end ... It had won 18
straight.

successive week ends...Paul Page,
an SMU standout In the days of
Doak Walker, is now ranching In
the Eldorado area....Frank (Dun-n- y)

Goode, a grid star with HSU
In 1951, Is In the US Air Corps....
Bob Hart and Pat Bailey, other
one-tim-e HSU standouts, are as-
sistant coaches at Levelland....
Breckenrldge is further removed
from Plalnview than any other

clty..,Distance between the
two placesIs 232 miles....Inciden-
tally, when Wichita Falls Journey-
ed to Corpus ChrlsU for Its playoff
football game recently, It traveled
just shy of 1,000 miles, round trip
....Vernon boasted only 455 en-
rollment last year, 45 less than
the minimum neededfor automatic
entry Into AAA circles, but report-
edly Is now above the 500 mark....

WONOU

SUGAR BARREL
SmdU$(

We are headquarters ia this
community forSugar Barrel, the
sweetheart of rs who
like somethingmild and tregraaL,

SETTLES DRUG1

LamesaShowing HelpedOtherSchools

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

GenuineMopar Part And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Prion 555

WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner
SettlesHotel Phones222-20- 6



MOVES INTO FINALS

Lubbock Rips North
Dallas Club 42-1-4

LUBBOCK, See. IS UV-Lu- b'

bock's Westerners, defending state
Class AAAA football champions,
cruised to a U victory over
outntanned North Dallas today to
bluster Into finals again.

The Westerners will meet Bay-tow- n,

the team they defeated last
year, for the 1052 crown next
week.

A rugged defense, led by end Pat
Hartsfleld, stole the show from a
powerful Lubbock attack before a
crowd of 16,000. Hartsfleld, a Im
pounder, blocked four North Dallas
punts and each led to scores for
the Westerners.
, Lubbock struck for Its first score

before the game was five minutes
old on the fourth offensive play,
But a scrapping North Dallas de-
fense held the Westerners at bay
until midway of the second quarter
and Lubbock led only 13 to 0 at
the half.

But the bottom fell out In the
third period as Lubbock struck for
three touchdowns, all coming after
Bulldog plays bad backfired. Harts-
fleld set up the first two with his
blocks of Bulldog punts and then
a pass Interception that backfired
at the North Dallas 30 set up an-
other.

Lubbock reservesplayed freely
for the Westerners In the final pe-
riod, Allowing both North Dallas
touchdowns which also came on
shortdrives, then the Lubbock reg-
ulars returned to power 78 yards
for their final score andadd a cap-
ping safey when Hartsfleld cli
maxed a brilliant performanceby
blocking a final punt in the North
Dallas end zone.The ball rolled out
of the end zone for an automatic
safety.

Fullback James Welch led the
Lubbock touchdown parade with
three on runs of 16, 8 and 23 yards
QuarterbackJim Haynle counted
the first on a jaunt. Guard
Harold Teal feu on one of Harts
field punt blocks In the Bulldog
end zone for tbe third touchdown.
Halfback Red Noland counted once
on a plunge from the 1.

The Westerners rolled up 225
yards rushingto 104 for North Dal-
las. They completed four passesof
twelve attemptsfor 38 yards.North
Dallas was not able to complete a
passagainstthe tight Lubbock de-
fense In ten tries.

Read,Kennedy

Are Honored
LORAINE Loralne defeated

Bronte, 40-3- In the finals of the
Loralne Invitational Basketball
Tournamenthere Saturdaynight

In the girls' finals, Bronte nudged
Coahoma, 51-4-

Rotan won boys' consolations at
the expense of MUIersvlew, 37-1-

Loralne prevailed in girls' conso-
lation, defeating Hobbs, 28-2-6.

Bob Price led the Loralne boys'
team to victory, collecting 16 point?.
J. O. Bagwell bad 14 for the Bronte
dub.

Boys named to the
team were George Peel, Rotan:
Bill Read, Coahoma; J. O. Bag
well, Baonte; Doyle Nix, Loralne;
and Bob Price, Loralne.

Girls honored as all-sta- were
JanisKlker, Rotan; IdaleeHudnall,
Hobbs; Jo Dell Walton, Bronte;
LaVerne Kennedy, Coahoma; Mary
Ann Gray, Bronte; and Nancy
Spurrier, Loralne.

Bronte's boys nipped Coahoma
In a tight battle Saturday morn
ing, 44-4- 2. The final whistle cut off
what would have been the tying
basket.

Loralne sidelined the Colorado
City Wolves In the other boys'
semi-final- s, 37-3- JoeEd Coldeway
led the winners with 14 points, Don
Maynard the losers with nine.

The Bronte girls moved Into the
finals by trouncing Roscoe, 53-2-

Saturdaymorning.
Coahoma's girls kept pace by

nudging Colorado City, 37-2-7, Coa-

homa led at half time, 25-- Flor-
ence Kennedy accumulated ?2
points for Coahoma, Mary Golden
had 21 for the losers.

EL PASO, Dec. 13 UB Jlmmle
KltU. a UtUe man who was mighty
big in sports, died today, lie was
52.

Tbe former
S outhwest
C o n f erence
football star
and coach died
of tn Internal
hemorrhage.
He had enter-
ed a hospital
Thursday.

As an
athlete

a t Southern
Methodist, he
won 11 letters
In football,
basketballand

3TW1

" aaaaE S?f B I

baseball. After jimMIE KITTS
a couple of
yearsof playing minor league base-
ball, KltU turned to coaching-producin- g

two national high school
champion basketball teams and
later, at Rice Institute, two South-

west Conference football cham-
pions.

Recently he had been manager
of the Student Union Building at
Texas WesternUniversity;

KltU was bora andraisedIn Pal-
las, lie nevergraduatedfrom high
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PAT STASEY (LEFT) AND BILL FRANK

CONFERENCESSLATED

FrankTo Decide
Club FateToday

Bill Frank said he would know
today whether he would take over
the Big Spring baseball club of the
Longhorn League.

Frank had a conference sched
uled this morning with some of the
local men he Is seeking to interest
In buying a portion of the stock in
the club.

He is willing to put up approxi
mately 35 or 40 per cent of the
$12,000 Pat Stasey wants for the
club. If local business men will
make up the rest, then profession-
al baseball will remain here, said
Frank.

"They will be Investing in a good,
solid venture, too," said Frank Sat
urday, "becauseBig Spring, in my
estimation, has always been a
good baseball team. Tbe records
show it has always made money."

Staseys original price for the
club was 115,000, which included
the contracts of about ten players,

TEXAS ATTACK BETTER

CottonBowl Game
LoomsAs Tossup

DALLAS, IS Is as
Bowl football game is favorite this

than three weeks away but there
has been no change in the view

bow tbe thing will go it'll be
Texas offense vs that well-know-n

bulldog defense of the Tennessee
Volunteers.

That's it was scheduled In
1951 when these same teams met

Dallas New Year's Day
eridlron extravaganza but Texas
fans are hoping the resemblance
stops there. They'd to win this
one,

Tennessee looked like it might
be run out tbe park In the first

In 1951 but had stuff down
stretchto win. 20-1- rock-ribb-

Tennessee defense
Texas down and Tennessee turned
loose with some terrific running.

Offensively, it would appearthat

JIMMY KITTS, EX-RIC- E

MENTOR, DEATH VICTIM

HaBaBBsBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaB

school but passed the entranceex-

aminations to Southern Methodist.
As a d end he made

When he got up to 140
pounds, he--was switched to quar-
terbackwhere be made

From 1918 to 1921, be
won four letters In football, three
in basketball and four baseball.

After playing pro baseball with
Greenville In the old East Texas
League and a tryout with Dallas

the League, Kltts went
into coaching. At Athens, Texas,
High School he produced two na
tional champions.

He went Rice as basketball
coach and became football coach
in 1934, winning tbe championship
that year. His team also won the
title in 1937 and defeated Colorado,
28-1- in the Cotton Bowl New
Year's Day, 19S8.

Rice releasedKltts
he went to Virginia Tech as coach.
From therehe went Into the Navy.

Some 50,000 persons gave him
a tremendous ovation this year at
Houston, when, homecoming
ceremonies. Rice honored 1987
team.

Survivors Include bis widow and
a son, Jlmmle Jr now In the
Army,

Tbe body was to be sent to Dal
las.

how

1939

In addition to concessions equip
ment, uniforms and other items.

The teambus Is privately owned
and the park which the team uses
is, of course, owned by the Big
Spring scnool system.

Frank returned to his home In
San Angelo Saturday after confer
ring with local men most of the
week. He said everywhere he went
here people stopped to express
hope that the game would endure
here but, he discovered, few of the
fans could or would put up money.

Stasey, who is moving to Roswell
where be will become general man-
ager of that club, has beengiven
until Dec. 15 by the Longhorn
League to dispose of the club here.

If Frank is not successful In bis
move tq take over here, then Sta
sey plans to sell it elsewhere.
Hobbs, N. M., has been mentioned
as a possibility.
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Longhorns, in winning eight of ten
games, rushed andpassed for

yards,which is more than 1,000
yards better than Tennesseedid in
winning eight, losing ones and ty-
ing one. Tbe Vols sained 2.809
yards running and passing.

But Tennessee's defensive rec-
ord easily ouUtrips Texas. Tbe
Longhorns allowed an average of
220.4 yards per game. Tennessee
gave up only 166.7 ... and the
Vols never permitted over two
touchdowns In any one game while
Texas twice was well over tha-t-
allowing 49 points by Oklahoma
and 33 by Baylor.

It shapes up as something of a
"grudge" battle because each
team has a flock of boys on it
who played in that 1951 game.
One of Tennessee's stars, ho-
weverthe fellow who did so much
damage to Texas may not be In
the Vol lineup this time. He is
Andy Kozar, the Tennessee full-
back who was voted top back of
the 1951 game.,Kozar missed the
last two games of the season be-
cause of an Injury that may not
be healed sufficiently for blm to
play here Jan.1. Kozar is the only
Tennesseeback who can approach
the leading groundgalners of Tex-
as. Dick Ochoa, Longhorn fullback,
led the Southwest Conference with
819 yards. Gib Dawson was sec
ond with 49 and BUiy Quinn was
third with 627. Kozar gained 660.
Tbe next Vol to him was his sub-
stitute, Ray Byrd, who rolled up
315.

In passing, T Jones, the Texas
quarterback,completed 63 of 132
for 1,018 yards. Tennessee's top
marksman,Pat Shires, connected
on 15 of 38 for 252 yards,

But. as Texas found out in 1951,
an offensive edge means nothing
when playing Tennessee. Those
Vols have habit of throwing the
runners for losses and catching
tbe passers' passes, meanwhile
waiting for fumbles and blocked
kick.

CUJAB BOWL
Tampa II Lenoir Rhjoa 11

CAGE RESULTS
Rice S4 Kernes V. It
OUihom I) till) It
aw Tetaa pale sa nsrur f
Oklahoma AIM 11 Tesst Tech 4

Atkaasae 101 Uluiulppl Cute 11

Gilmore Shines

As Hawks Win

Sixth Straight
HCJC's crack basketball legions

made It two straight wins over
Cisco JC and six, triumphs without
a reversal by beatingthe Wrang
Iers. 62-4- here Saturdaynight.

It made it a perfectnight for the
home forces, the Jayhawkreserves
came from far back to tame the
Cisco B team, 58-4- in the opening
game.

Richard GUmoro waxed warm
for the Big Springers, clicking for
21 points.

Cisco's Peck Hall was the game's
top scorer, however, with 25 points.

Casey Jonesand Bobby Williams
each had 11 points for the provin-
cials.

HC was in command from the
start, despite the fact that Bobby
Malnes retired early in the con-
test on a strong recommendation
from Referee Glenn Redfield.

Cecil Hoggard and Rod Cramer
each collected eight field goals and
three gratis Ditches to divide) uror--
lng laurels In the B contest.

The Beehawks were in down ten
points at half time but took com
mand immediately after the Inter
mission and were not to be denied.
A GAME I
Hcjc () raftrrrTrWarren
Jonea . ,
Wllllama ..
Malnea ..
Ollmora ,,
stflrcna
Muit . .,
Cramer

Totala
CISCO 1)
Hall
Barnett
aiDion
Dawson
Parmer
Dsarera
MeOulre

Totala
Seora bj quartan
ncJC
Cisco

It OAMEt
1ICJO (IS)
Shorlea
Howie
Cramer
Hoftard
Lee
MeElrcath
O Warren .,....,

Total!
CISCO (14)
Gibson
Dsarara
noiea
Atkinson
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UeOoIra
Carmen
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KfAFfl fmananihcjo itk
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WebbDefeafs
Amjefs Twice

Webb Base Dusters re-
turned Saturday from Amarillo,
where on Thursday Friday
night they registered wins

Amarillo
The local fliers defeated the Am- -.

ariuoans, 73-5- Thursday and then
returned the following night to
chalk up 70-5-6 triumph.

Webb had lost two decisions to
Bergstrom earlier In the week.
On Monday, they were tripped ud.
86-8- The following night, Berg--
sirom won, 70-6-5.

In the Tuesday game, George
Simpson roped 35 points for the
Dusters.

The Dusters have disbanded un
til after the holidays. They play
their next game here Jan. 6, at
which time they testPerrln AB in a
Southwest Conference (Air Force)
game. In warmup tilts, they won
Six games, lost three.

BritmAT

Richardson a . ,,
'" i e o a
:or 4 a a ioDunham a 0 O 4
V'w S 4 3 14

o a a a

Miller a a a iTotala 94 i4 i.m.M'l.s. .... " .r-- - - -
uuoicna (jej rurrrFTP"""" I IJ1"" B10; t i i""' 1 S 4"" l a
Mtcuiiock loiWilliamson toof SS 11 11 70mui vufier jo. AmjeiB la..jnoBSBArs aiMcamjets (si) wartrrrrmtnaruioa .. ..,,.,.. 3 1" 1 0le , 4 1
Dunham a a
Beaw . a a
Jones o
Roberta ., .., 1 J
Hoover .. l o
Miller .. , a 4
Olas o 0

Totals ao tl 10 II
DVSTPRS ni ra rr rr tp
Simpson o S 1 11
Mann S I 1 II
Lopes SalHeater ., , T 1 1 II
fields S 4 s 11
Johnson IllPeterson , 0 111Williamson 0 111Totals M IT II Tl

HsJJUme tcortl Dusters M, Amjata 11

Dctroiters Win
DETROIT, Dec. 13. (fl The De-

troit Lions, with end Cloyce Box
catching three touchdown passes,
swamped the Dallas Texans, 414,
here today to assuretbe Motor City
eleven of at least a tie for the
national conference title of tbe Na-
tional Football League.

DALLAS, Dec. 13 bUR-Wa-Uace

BulUngton, center of Abilene
Christian College, was picked as
tbe most valuable player In the
Texas Conference today.

Bulllngton was named to the
Little Team.

Garvin Beauchamp, who coach
ed ACC to its second football
championship In three years, was
named coach of the year. It was
the second time In three years for
Beauchamp to receive this honor.

Tbe football teams
Mere announcedas follows:

Offense Stanley Staples. Mc--
Murry, and Itay Ha men, Abilene
Christian, ends: Hill Wilkinson.
Ab'lene Christian, ind Billy Van
JW. Aust'n coile-- c, teea m-

I

1

GRID RESULTS
HIGH SCHOOL

CLAIM AAAA
Lnbboek 41 North Dallai 14
Battown 14 JOr (CO

CIAM AAA
Bretkehrtdre 34 Texarkana 1
Temple McAllen 14

rainAT
Class AA Qaerter-riaal-a

Stamford SI Childress 11
Terrell ss BlerhtnilUf s
HoMlilUe 14 Killeen 11
Yoakum 14 LaMarque 11

CTaes A QaarterFlnall
Wtak M Denrer city e
Vaa 14 Crowell 1
CedarDarou IT SmllhtMe (
Dctr Park ST Hondo 1

JuniorRoseBowl

EndsIn Deadlock
PASADENA, Calif.. Dec. 13 W-V-

A touchdown after the final gun
sounded gave Harnell Junior Col-lec- e

of Salinas, Calif., a 20-2-0 tie
today with Bacone Junior College
of Muskogee, Okla., In the Junior
Rose Bowl game.

Trailing 20-1-4 with five seconds
to go, Hartnell tried one last des-
perate pass. Bacone Back Inter
cepted It and was ddwned as tbe
gun sounded.

But Interference was ruled and
Hartnell had one more chance. It
made good on a pass from Arlln
DIUard to Tony Teresa for 15
yards. But tbe conversion which
would have won the game was
blocked by an angry, charging
band or Indians.

Bowling Schedule
BeginsJan.8

The Officers Wives Bowling
League begins a new session on
Jan. 8. All eligible persons inter-
ested In compete have been asked
to contact Mrs. J. C. Alexander,
phone number 620-J-- She is han-
dling registration.

The bowlers will have a luncheon
at the NCO Club on the base next
Tuesday.

Team 4 won honors In the first

SCHREINER MAY QUIT

DALLAS. Dec. 13 Ml The Pio
neerJunior College Conference de-
cided today to continue spring foot
ball practice and football scouting
despite the fact that Scbreiner In
stitute hinted it might be forced
to withdraw from the league.

TEMPLE, Dec. 13 tfl-D- oyle

Traylor passedfor two touchdowns
and scored one himself today as
Temple roared from behind to a
38-1-4 victory over McAUen and a
place In the finals of Class AAA
schoolboy football.

McAllen, which like Temple was
undefeated and untied, gave the
Wildcats a hefty fight for a half,
leading 14-1-2 at the Intermission.
But early In the .third periodTem-
ple cashedIn on,a reak and from
then on had no trouble riddling the
futile Bulldogs.

Temple scored midway of the
first period on a drive with
Traylor blasting over from the
three on a keeper. Donnel Berry's
try for point was blocked.

The wildcats scored again late
in the first period when Traylor
passed to Berry for 23 yards. Ber-
ry missed the conversion.

In the second period McAllen
quickly marched 65 yards for a
touchdown with Gary Ranklns
bouncing over from two yards out.
Luis Guerra kicked the extra
point.

Late In the second quarter.Tern
pie fumbled on fits three-yar- d line
JoeMancha recovered for McAllen
and Ranklns rammed over for a
toucnaown. auerra's kick was
good.

In the third, McAUen's Ramlro
Leal brought the klckoff to his

line but McAUen was penal-be- d

to Its three for clipping.
Casear Fulton tried a pitch-ou- t
and it was wild. Hal Fain Waggon-
er recoveredbehind the goal line
for a touchdown. Berry againmiss-
ed the point.

A short McAllen punt set up the
next Temple touchdown. Gaining
the ball on the McAllen 32, Temple

Ford Picks Up

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 13 oug

Ford, Harrison N, Y. pro with a
record for golf tournament consist
ency, picKea up a stroke today in
bis duel with Jack Burke. Houston.
lor tbe first prize in tbe 110,000
Miami Open.

Adding a two under par 68 to
day to bis pair of 67s In the first
two rounds. Ford Increased his
margin over the second place
Burke from one to two strokes
wiin io noies to go.

Tbe New Yorkers Ie count
was 202, eight strokes under par.

Is
To

guards; Bulllngton, center; backs
Ted Sltton, AbUene Christian;

Jimmy Hlrth, Abilene Christian;
Reggie West, Texas A&I, and Bud-

dy Fornes, McMurry.
(Van Pelt balls from Big Spring.

He won football lettersboth In high
school and HCJC).

Defense Edward Ammons, Mc-
Murry, and 'S. V. Box, Howard
Christian, ends;W. T. Stapler,Mc-
Murry, and S. V. Box. Howard
Payne,tackles James Cobb, Abi-
lene Christian, and Haskell Sin-
clair, Abilene Christian, guards:
George Edwards,Texas AsVI. sad
ucram naiauii, nicuurry, rs;

Billy Bookout. Austin Col.
ae, and Jerry Mulllns, Abilene

ny Cleere, Abilene Christian, and 1 Christian, halfbacks: James Self.
Bernard Weems, McMurry. I Austin College, safety.

SET

BuckiesBumpTexatkana
Semi-Fin-al Skirmish

Tex.. Dec. 13
U Breckenridge, fighting hard to
retain IU Class AAA state football
crown, rolled into the finals of that
division today by crushingthe out
classedTcxarkana Tigers, 34--7, be
fore more than 6,000 fans.

The victory sends the Buckaroos
against mighty Temple In next
week's finals.

That will be the second timeIn

STATISTICS
Breek Tetark.

First dovni 19 11
Rushlnf yard tie 401 lot
Patataf 1M M
Passes attempted . . .. tl IS
Passescompleted .... T
Passes Intercepted be . 1 0
Punts .. 1 S
Punttnt arersie 11 1
rumbles lost 0 t
Yards penalised SS S

a row for these two teams to fight
it out for the title. Breckenridge
won last year.

The passing of quarterbackKen
Ford and the sparkling running of
a bevy of Buckaroo backs. Includ-
ing Bobby Fharrls and Billy Den-d- y,

pacedthe Breckenridge attack
Dendy skipped 49 yards on one
touchdown dash and Fharrls 36
yards for another.

Breckenridge led only 7--0 at the
half but added three touchdowns
In the third quarter and another
In the fourth to smother theTigers.

The Bucks' first tally came sev-
en minutes deep In the Initial
period. run
ners worked tbe ball from their
own line to the Texarkana
49, From there Dendy got loose
on nis touchdown run
Bobby Keith kicked the first of
four successful conversion
attempts.

The second period went score
less.

Early In the third quarter, when
Pharlss executed his
touchdown dash, knifing through
the right side of a bewildered
Texarkana line.

Later In the same period quatv

TempleComesFrom Behind
DefeatMcAllen,

Another Stroke

Billy Van Pelt Named
TC Ail-St- ar Platoon

FORD'S PASSES PACE

In
BRECKENRIDGE.

Breckenridge

To 36-1-4

moved easily to the score. It was
on a d passfrom Traylor to
Roy Chapman. Bobby Farrell
missed for the extra point

The next Wildcat score waa on
a blast by Farrell through the
middle from the McAllen seven.
Berry's try for point waa blocked.

The final Temple scorecame af-
ter McAllen tried a passoa fourth
down and It was laeomploU, so
Temple took over oa IU 48, Rogers
Bruce swuntf wide aroundend an)
raced to the touchdown. A passI

for the extra point was Incomplete.'
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terback Ford tossed a touchdown
pass to eKith on the Tiger 13. be
went over sUndlngup. Keith mis
sed the conversion.

The Bucks rang up their third
score In the third period when
Pharlss smashed through the
right side for 13 yards.

Texarkana led off the fourth- -
quarter scoring with iU only tally.
The Tigers took the ball at mid-fiel- d

and worked It to the
line. From there Tiger quarter

ABILENE-P- oly High of Fort
Worth nosed out Borger, 70-6- In
the championship finals of the an-
nual Hardln-Slmmo- University
Basketball Tournament hero Sat
urday night

Blrdvllle turned back Coleman
In consolation finals, 61-4-5, while
Abilene took third place by decla
iming san Angeio, 70-6-5.

Big Spring, beaten by Borger,
75-3- Friday: lost to ColemanIn the
first round of consolation play Sat
urday morning, bhz.

Poly bested Abilene and Borger
clipped "San Angelo In the semi-
finals.
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AUa Trimble dashed
left end the entire dtetaaee.
Moffatt converted.

With five seconds play
entidge second team.

Texarkana Jterce
Morton passed Ratse Kototab-b-y.

scored.'
Temple-Breekenrltf-

championship contest play-
ed Baylor Stadium Waco,

date been oVclttoC

Poly Wins HSU Tournament
By DefeatingBorger,70-6-5
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Sit To Be Named
LUBBOCK. Dee. U

and' Baytowa officials
tomorrow In Dallas to

and date of their Clan AAAA
Came.

CLEBURNE.. Dee. U ttWrksj
site and time of the Clesa AAA

tween Temple and
will be decided here
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SALE
NOTICE: Plainly Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"
'51
MERCURY Cuitom six
pmtngtr coup, radio,
htitr and overdrive. This
ear It Ilk new. For the
drive of your life, drlva
Mercury.

$2185.
'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
healer. A beautiful two
tone paintwith solid leath-
er upholtterlng. The
nlceit car Pontlae aver
built

$2185.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater, over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifa a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks Ilk new. It's a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenoer coupe. Fully
equipped! Original on
twner car. It's nice.. For
the drive ol your life, drlv
MERCURY.

$1585.

Truman JonesMotor
Lincoln and

Phon 2644 403

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

1QC1 "Bis 6"
axle, big fresh air
tires, new 4 to 5

? Readyto do the
PRICE WAS

SALE PRICE

FRIENDLY

1951

1951

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

PricM

Your

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-driv- e,

radio, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It.

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that Is spot-les-s.

$1485.
'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalle green
with whit wall tires.

$1385.
'49
PLYMOUTH Special de-
luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this oneand
you'll stop looking.

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$685.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. You
can't find a nicer one.

$185.

Mercury Dealer
Phon 2644

112 ILP. engine, two speed
heater, new 825x20 y

Co.

Runnels

V
' J , T

FORD,

,

heater,

yard hydraulic dump body.
same Job as a new truck.

$2475.

NOW $2250.
FT 2tt-to-n 145 ILP. V--8 engine. Heater, all new

900x20 Id-pl-y tires, new 4 to 3 yard hydraulic
, ,. c "dump body. Perfect truck for work now;

..-- ". PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
'lO'iirF0W)-- vckup. 100 ILP. V4 engine. Beater,l'7JVi andheavy duty tires.

S PRICE WAS $965.

SALE PRICE,NOW $795.
lOAO FORD F--l pclmp. 05 ILP. V--8 engine. Beater,I7t7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.
ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A.I GUARANTEE

HFSH
, , "YOUR
5MWesT4th

FORD DEALER"
Jhorn 2M5

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

In Either Price Or Quality
1QCA STUDEBAKER S passengercoupe. Looks like

we always have one on hand. This ono la
clean too.

10LQ CHEVROLET sedan.Look out boys this
was a preacher's car. You might go to heaven
In this one, It sure could be good transporta-
tion for the trip,

IQC1! BUICK Super convertible. Here's a wonderful,l Christmas presentfor some lucky person.Does
your WIFE rate this rating?

1QLA CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black. Can't beat
1 v this one for good cheap transportation. Looks

and runs "raucho buena".

1947 FORD Sedan. Here's a nice clean Yankee car
for some West Texan t6 wear out
NASI! Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
beenan ambulance and we suredon't want it to
die on our lot Such a bargain.

HENRY J, 6 Pistons, overdrive, beater.
S tires and wheels.Green paint Two seatsand

cnesp price.

IQLR DUICK SuPer door. A lot of good riding
. "W left here. Exceptionally clean. Radio and heat-

er. Buy here, Buy right Be smart

McEWen Motor co.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJoa Williamson,
Used Car Manager

eurry PhoM jmo

TRAIL!! A3 TRAILERS

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best Buy Spartan

1--1 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 195; GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1370--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AI

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio and Heater.
1918 Dodge sedan. Heat-

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat-e-r.

1950 Nash sedan.Radio,
neater& Overdrive.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1949Dodge tt-to- n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake,two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International --ton Pick

up.
1947 Dodge PowerWagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55

AI

air horn, seatcovers, and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
1950 Champion Club coup.
I94d Plymouth 4 Door
941 Ford 2 Door

1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COMMERCIALS
1950 Chevrolet --ton.

' Kturiehaker I ton oleknp
1949 Studebaker o Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174
IMS CHEVROLET CLtrn tonne Pi.
ceptlontliy dun. recently oTerheuled.
radio and heater. MM or best
8ca Saturdayor Bandar. HOT Main.
FOIl SALE! 1M1 Chevrolet Tudor.
Radio, hitter, new seat cotin. 1

mecnanieconauioa. set at til nittltn alter 8 p.m.

INFRA RED BAKED IN AM EL

Sam Color Any Male or Modal

TRAILERS A3

STOP!
THE TRAILER OF YOUR DREAMS

1953 35 FOOT KIT

2 Private bedrooms,
"L" shaped Dinette.

The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BK SPRING, INC.

WestHighway 80 PImm 2649
Night Phono 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AI

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson.Super6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

MARVIN
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. S850

TRAILERS AJ

Kit Nashua
LOOK!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
rtR bale: lsi rord . m mile.

. sea br appointment, can mm
before S p.m. and aoM-- after S p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE er tradet ISM Chevrolet
pickup. Radio. heater, derate

cab. Baa at M) tail 13th. Call STIs--

or 7S7.J.

151 o.M.C. n panal.. Alio, ISM
Chevrolet n nasal. Orlilnal saint.
heaters. Priced reasonable.JUS Xar
mu iiitnway, Taiepnona nw, oaee
aa. Taiaa.

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

Shower. Toilets. Laundry Room.
pubiio pnona. Deny sun, Dairy
Paner. 1 ML it. Collet. 1 III S
Orada Schools. City Sewerat, Mitt
Route, wio siroeia, Hcaioa Beta.
Watar. Ltthta. Oat, IftfM Utnta.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

New Gregg Street

TRAILER COURTS
Modern Trailers Only

2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ReasonableRates
Gas. Lights, Water

77 roOT 8CHULTZ trailer hoe for
tale or trade. 10M Eatt Itth.

Bw' ,' MJ'i S$yFiPl
. T 4' " 'MWN1l!- -

HPIE500 4Tks,iHHHB5sL!
BHBKiP! J ''rliJK8ertaBrTi' '. 4Va?g?y-y-; ' yMMM
W''iW-BBgw4g-

fP

ANNOUNCING...
Another Addition To Our

COMPLETE FORD SERVICE

NEW MODERN

WRECKER
The Wrecker That Will Handle

Any Sixe Job Under Any Condition

Camera Equipped Fire Extinguisher
Cutting Torch Equipped To Do The Job Right

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Day Phone 2645 Night Phone 1093--M

OUR COMPLETELY MODERN PAINT

AND BODY DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

PAINT JOB

$45.00

Safeway

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKED ENAMEL

Cholca of Color Any Maka or Modal

$60.00

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MAomnetTORK

168 NX Jed FhaaallM

AUTOS WANTED AI
ASK ANY ONE

I GIVE MORE

CASH!!
More cars needed

Get top dollar paid for or not.
Title not needed.

YOU CAN TRADE UP
OR DOWN WITH

SIG ROGERS
308 E. 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have'Cars$100 Down

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
U3e CUBHMAN EAOLE Haw paint,
new tlrai, wlndshlsld, toad runnlnt
Mjdiuon. Paul noldtn Jr, rhone
lies. Bee at HM Syeamore.
ron BALE: cutnmaa EatU. Oood
condition tall mia.i.1 ate w..i tatw
Pbra M
1151 CUSItMkN EAOLE. Wlndihlald.apaoomatar.low mllaaaa.SITS. Pona
mi-w.- i. HOT Barnaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rRATERNAt, OHDEn OT EA0UE3
Bit Bprlnt Acrle No. Itn meet Tuea.
dar ot each week at 1:00 p-- ?uWelt 3rd.

Ror Bell, Prea.
Bernle Freeman.Bee.

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodce No.
US A.F. and A.M.. Wed.
netdaj, December IT, AT:0O
Deiree.

p.ra. .Work In T. c.
Roy Le. W.U.
Errta Panlel Bee.

STATED MEETINO
B.P.O. EUt. Lodce No.
Hii. and and 4th Toei--
dar nichlt, S:00 p.m.

rawiora uoiei.
Olen Oale. E.R.
R. L. Relth. See.

I
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprtni cbapter No.
ITS R.A.M.. trarr Jrd
Ttraradar. 7:10 p.n.

w p. Roberta. It.Errta Daniel. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commandery
No. 31 K.T.. Monday.
December 15th. 1:30
p.m. wore in Mall4 Da--

neireanmenu wmK" aerrea.
W. T. Roberta. EC.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I AM no lonter connected with Hill
and Plumlee Sentlee Station. I am
not responsible for any debts other
than Incurred by myself. T. P. Hill.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates include Gas Oil
Driver's License. References.

Deposit Required
All LateModel Cars

Daily Rate: $6.00 per day plus
.8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate;.$5.00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajo. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per'mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

rjTW
THESE ARE

ON 1953
1950 FORD Custom

overdrive and

1946 CHEVROLET
er and seat

1951

1949
1950
1950
1951

1950

1951

1948

1951
1949
1949

THE ABOVE

EXTRA

PRICED TO

VV.sr 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

DEEB LEASE! Mar hnnt a dar or ai
many dart aa ron prefer. Bat Warren
iiruue a saruaaiai tv. d. wu
Oarden Cltr.
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: 1JS FEET Of Ho. IS "S. 'pbaaa. aleetrle wire. Reward. Burl
Hamie, Phono tit.
PERSONAL B5

Auditorium Barber Shop
303 East 3rd

Personality Haircuts
Adults . . 85c Children . . 75c

We carry a wide variety of
used, suits, sport coats and
Jackets.

BUSINESS OPP.
DUE TO lllneai In family mmt aell
BUTo PotatoChin plant. Priced worth
the money. Ills Kermtt ltlthway.
Telephone Odena. Taiaa.
nAtsK vuit Crmland
Chtnchma Ranch, nitchtni Pott Trail
er couru. we iiunwar vu. rpga.
S7t.
TOURIST COURTS for leaae. Located
1I1S Wait 3rd. Phone II5J--

FOR SALE OR
LEASE

Hilltop Trailer Lodge and
Laundromat Space for thirty
trailer Dulldlng 30x50 ft.

west tiignway ou
Phone 3507

CAFE
EiceUent dovnton location. Beat
equipment and dolni One builneit
Ideal tor couple. Book open lor In-

spection. Located 110 RonneU. For In
formation pnona or wrua.

M. GOODWIN
313 NOHTH COLORADO

Midland, Texas
Phono

ron SALE: Hall Cleaneri. Sacrifice
price. Owner leavtnt town, an South
Benton.

rervick station for lriie. Oood
location. Call in or contactT. It. Mc--
cann at cuiea serviceuu wo.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

outalde renetlan blinds.
Hall Shade and Awnlnt Co.. 107 West
Uth. Phone 1MI.

REEVES AND Brown. Painters and
Decorators. Phone 31-- or IT2I after
9:00 p.m.

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Larse
Irone Automatic waahera
Toaslcre and dryera
Percolators Electric rantaa
Sandwich trUla and dishwashers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3693--R

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 2403
Blum. San Antelo. Phone M8J.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- system of

control over 33 yeata. Call
or write Lester itumpnrey. nouen

TERMITES: CALL or write Wei;
Exterminating Company for free ln- -
apectlon. HIS wisi Are u , nan
Antelo. Texas, phena MSI.

HOME CLEANERS D4

FURNITURE. Rnnscleaned, retired.
S J Duraejranera,

1303 tlth Place. Phone 1311-- J or
3IS3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

TRADE-IN- S

FORDS

Radio, heat--A

real nice

CARS ARE

CLEAN

SELL NOW.

TcH
Phon 2645

BI ! - J

convertible coupe. Radio, heat-
er, seat covers.

Fleetmaster sedan.
covers. Color black,

car.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive andseat covers. Green color.

FORD Deluxe club coupe. Radio, heater and
seat covers, Beautiful grey finish. Extra clean.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
seat covers and beautiful light blue finish.

OLDSMOBILE '68' club coupe. Radio, heater
and seat covers. Beautiful black finish.

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc
drive, plastic seat covers and two-ton- e paint
A beauty.

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive and seat covers. A beauty to
look at and drive.

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heaterand seat covers.

PONTIAC Streamliner deluxe sedan.
Hydramatlc drive, radio, heater, seat covers,
two-ton- e paint and original tires.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heaterand
sest. covers. This one Is extra clean.

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, h.eater, sunvlsor and seat covers.

FORD Custom8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
heater,overdrive and seatcovers.

500

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINODELIVERY DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm ft Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- .l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1803 or 2515W--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1B04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW HOW

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Night 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Larse and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

CALL 1017-- FRED Dlhop for
painting and decoratlnt 33 yrara
eaperlcnce. Bpeclallte In Bondeilnt

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE OI7
SAVE ON your anoe repair bill

Shoe Shop SM West 3rd
fAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
VYe feature drive-I- n service

Opooslte

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED. MALE e7
WANTED- ONE man to train forsales msnater position In nit Sprint
IJ0O per month to start ttoo at endof li monUn TW n a mrmnnentposition In an established btnlncMVou will train and manave or (I

people. Too wm be trained at Company eipenae Must ha a car anrt
?.r..b"w"n tot stH of 35 and S
Write Pox 608, Pit Sprint Texas
WANTED CAP drivers AOVH ft'.Cab Company no Anirr
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED lady cookApply Cosden Cafe
WANTED: YOONO experienced tirln meat market. Self Service work.Apply Furr Pood, phone 338

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:Apply In person at Ulller'a P I rStand n.10 East Jrd

SALESLADffiS

FuR Or Part Time
Any houselwlfe can easily earn ISO to
873 per week In spare time This
Item wanted In erery home andbusiness. Experience not necessary.
Por interview write John Goodwin.
Borrw. Bit Lake. Texas.
WANTED: WHITE woman todo house
work and take care of oldboy. Llrlnt Quarters furnished. Call
1639--

OIRL WANTED: Apply Mrs. Baker.
Ritx Theatre.
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED
Car-Ho-p and Fry Cook

APPLY

Donald's Drive Inn,
2408 S. Gregg

MEN OR woman to rarrv lnHn.t.,.i
Insurance debit. 830 per week to startMust hare car Apply 03 Petroleum
Butldlni

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all parts necessary

M.50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phone 2I6S

HI
emaamsaH
luansna

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471
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EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

A SINCERE, FRIENDLY

SALESMAN MUST BE

self-starte-r

In line with our policy of selee--
tlon of top-gra- personnel.
need a sell-start- for my
established, protected B 1 g
Spring territory. Every account
repeat! several times a year.
My company, Kemper-Thoma-s

of Cincinnati, Is in Its 70th
year as manufacturerof busi
ness guts, and still the fastest
crowing. AAA-- 1 rating, largest
line in field, nationally adver
tised. Everyone in business a
prospect We will train and
help you get started.You can
cam more with our liberal
commission and bonus plan.
Weekly checks against com-
missions. Fine opportunty for
advancementFree $5,000 life
insurance policy without ex-
amination, after you qualify.
If you own car and want to
build your business without
investmentwrite today to W.
E. Williamson. P .O. Box 775,
Amarlllo, Texas.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening In Big
Spring for vacuum cleaneror
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and lee us (or the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, P. ES

BOOKKEEPER, Willi IS Trprlne would Ilk raU ait ol book
to kaap In homo. Call U--

WANTED: TTPINO to do la mr
homav Mr. Jack Rom. M Nortb
Oollad. Pbon llB--

WOULD LIKE lob a maid or ul
do notuavork, Earlin BalUt, 1TM
Slain.

INSTRUCTION
INSTRUCTIONS

EARN 1100.00 or mora pr aontn
ddritnf nalopa In pr Urn at

horn by hand or trpwrltr. Sand
11.00 (or Information and tnitrneUon.
Seott Si Co. Dipt ISO, Roiburr Sta-
tion, Box IIS, Roiburr 1. Man.
Montr-bac-k snaranU.
PIANO LESSONS tlrin. in. Robart
Odom. ltOJ Sjcamora, ton XStM.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwest of
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on RayettColdwavei
Dec. 3rd thru Dee. 20th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNcw & Knoop
Cosdtn No. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STRUT
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strut
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 W. 4h

Dec. 14, 1952 13

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NtOlIT NURSERY

MM. roRXsrotkpt cbudrtn. UM
NoLn. Pbon 1IJ.
MRS. ERNEST Beat p tMkmn.
Phon Hot-W- , 10 Morttt ltth.
WILL KEEP chndrtoi Dr ntrbU,
wc.k. EnUrttlamiBt; but tori. Sp-ar-tt

room, erlb. and pUrptu for
Infant. EietDtnt toed and r. CU
ini-j- . no stat.
UH8. KmCAKNON kttpl tntu tun.
(Jrtn. no noun. Phon. SIM--

HELEN WILUAUS KlndirtMttfL
Ssm n Uf pupil. Ull Utta,
Phon trrKJ. . -

HAPPT DAT Itnrttrri TMrt Crab-tr-.

Wiutrd Nun. Phon a.W
DOnOTRT KILUNOSWORTir trart--
ry nd klndwiantn u opB au

hour. Ouarantetd eb.pit raw.
not to Mootlc.IIo. Pbon sou--J,

1810 EltTIBth P1C.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

rAONINO DONEl CU Jl--

prier. Ill Blrdwifl Lap.
DtONINO WANTED! (1 DM doitn.
work clothe rait. ISM Wtt 4U.

IRONINO DONE: Quick rnelit nrr-let-.
Ml Eatt ltth. PhOD JI1J--

hewettsmaytaq
washateria

Renin DrT-W- ',

Phone 9593 203 West 14th

SEWINO H

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and tattoo
bolt. Phon )MI, or IMS But lIUl
ur. An jonntan.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonbol.i Bd
Loalars eonn.Ue Phon SMS. im
Btnton. Ur. R. V. cntkir.

BUTTON SHOP
801 NOLAN

RU 1'lliHHOl.aM. CQVKRaD BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BncKUCB AND ETB--

LETB. WESTERN BTTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTON

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonbola. Ur. Oltn
UIU. IBM JOBMOn. FBOD U1B-W-.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BnKosholi. eorirad bilt. button,
nan trattoaa In piart and color.
MRS; PERRY PETERSON
06 W. Tto Pbon IIM

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LDZHB1 FINE COSMETICS. Pbon
IHW. tOf Eatt ITtb Strut. Odita
UorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN. HAY. FEED J2
S.000 BUNDLES BTOERA (or 11
10 emu par bundl. Call III.
LIVESTOCK J3
OCT TOUR Cbrlitmai SbtUand now
at Oriarii Pen rum. Lamiia, Tax- -

AT STUD FOR 1953

Thouroughbred Stallion, Em- -

pujon, imported from Argen-
tina. ThisStallion haswon races
consistently from 1947 through
1952for a total winnings of over
S3L000. He ran at Samatlago,
Chile and also established a
new mile and one quarter
track record at Scarborough,
Downs. His last winning race
was June 12th this year. He
standsslightly under 18 hands
tall and Is 10 years old. Fee
by private contract Empujon
stands at the Cole Ranch 1

mile Southeast of Big Spring.

Call 620-W- -l after
6 p.m. or .Write

CAPTAIN WXLEMON
1308 Grafa

Big Spring, Texas
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

I Miles from Town
S Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliance and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tat
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway M

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

W to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Mstal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Battsrles--

10 SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone SOU

FORD ALL

FORP DEALER"

Phwia 2M5

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

offipct

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x44

rt
ft $ 6.75

2x6-1- 2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and
2x6-1-0 ft . 6.0Q
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing
Cry Pine ...... 7.00
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 uage
Cedar Shingles 7.95lift ....,.....
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade ..... 10.50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.9532 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. K00 Ph. 1ST!
2801 Ave. H Laraesa Bwy,

Free Delivery
Dry
lxsaixlOBfceetlnf

Fir ...... $7.50
an air cf8 ft-2- 0 ft ? ,JJ
Sheet Rock
4x88" $5.00
Sheet Rock

x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Joans Mantilla $10 50
Asphalt Shingles e7 Crt
Wt 215 lb. Per Sej. ' 3Y
Window It Door
trim Three step-- ein en
white pin ibIU.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 Na S
Sheeting White
pine $lo.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
HAVE A niw iblpramt ol tropical
tlth for nil. Pbon 1H1--

Santa Claus Says
See Mrs. Early for your Christ
mas gifts. Tropical fish and
assessorles.Also, sifts madeby
Handicappedpeople.

THE FIN SHOP
101 Madison Phone 1867--J

CALL MJT--J FOR T07 CoUl or Bat
.c.riur pupyica.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS

.What WW. I GlveT
Mom needs a good platform
rocker. Pop could use one too.
We have them. All colors and
materials.
Plenty of living room suits to
select from 6 piece, 5 piece,
ana z piece piasuc, meze,
tapestry, all kinds. 2 goodused
suites. These are all close out
prices.
All kind of living room tables.
Bedroom furniture, new and
used. We would Ilka to sell
everything in the house before
Inventory. Therefore, we have
cut the price to do It
SeeWheat Furniture this week
for bargains. We. can prove it
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

.Wheat Furniture
604 'W, Srd Phono 2122

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for aU the family.
Dinette suites $77.95 up.
Coscoutility tablesand kitchen
step stools. $8.95 up.
A new Kelvlnator Home Frees
er.
Many, many other elf ts that
will please the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt B e n d I x Automatic
washers.Priced from $79.50up.
All carry a full 1 year guaran
tee.
Pay only J5.00 down, 15.00

monthly.
We finance the Installation.

Remember!
Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Mala Phone14468

C.OMif!6jd Ditplqy

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

$10.00 ana up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phona MI 336 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TQ

PLANT
All VtrlatlM tf 944s)

(teaesnew In attck.

SfRJNG HILL
NURSERY

One Bfaek Ratt (H
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Strest
PHONE 943

'Didn't vou sea that optome
trist's Htrald Want Ad--lt
said 3 out of 8 people nttd
glasses!"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built Ilka a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot
toms, partly assembled: easily
set up. Beg. price hjs.

NOW $3.88

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 28

SPECIAL
GoodUsed Sofa Bed

$55.00
Worth much mora

Used Refrigeratorsas low as

$50.00

New shipmentof

Early American occasional

and novelty tables.

$15.95 up
Just received new shipment of

lamps of all kinds.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO,

112 w 2nd Ph. 168)

TOR SALE: Stadia oooco. In (
conditio, ttsmaai ashateUrj. SOS

Nolan Strut. Phon HTM.

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Saranwig, can ba shampooed,
combed, curled.
WALKS STANDS-SI- TS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels Phone 263

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE

Heavy sauce steel folding
table and chairs. 24" table top,
covered with washsble red
artificial leather. Rubber tips
on table anacnair legs, to pro
tect floors.

ONLY 712.70

Montgomery Ward
221 West Srd Phone 638

trECIAIi
New Innerspring

Mattress
$24.50

With your old mattress.
BIO SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1TM

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a btautlful new Inns.

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
Wa Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phona 120

SPECIAL, PURCHASE
Unlocks and Chassocks

With Storage
$12.50 and $20.00

A real Christmas gift for her.

SPECIAL
Simmons 4 Divan

IODE-A-BE-

PRICZD TO MOVE.

$00.00

We Give Btil Green Stamps

807 Johnaoa Pboaw1431

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
iYRON'S

f4raf ft Trawttr
rhnM 1323-- 130

Nifhr 461--J

IBAslaUkstata aelarlJhSBl(VaVwaaWtwV ewWITajp
Aaant Pan

HOWARD VAN MNM
criTeNtAaaM Fan

ttUETTI FRIrT

wffPT tV fc iWlQWrm

aufaaal bjaaI
aTflWI Vaaaaiarajj

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FTnurrTmuet t"Carter StD aa Bwao-.- Wa MB
hf. 111 tnd. rbaa NM. tiswan ibo.

Unfinished
Cane Seat
CHAIRS
$1.95

Used
STUDIO DIVETTE

$29.50 ,

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rlx

PketM 151T 807 E. Sad
SEVUIUL usxd tlretn ntrtf irator
nicvni iraorna. ai.ao par will,
Oool riar Sirrlt Btor. Ill Wait Jrd.

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

S9.95 Up

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1218 Gregg nmt sx

A u?JsVV.
.'.laaaaaaaaaTt T

EaL anikaaW,avv r

GIFTS FORr HER

PLEASE
Pick un all renalr work
that we have, asIt Is ready
for you.

Buy .your Christmaspres
ents eariy ai a saving aur
lng our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What Wa Say

IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 011

SHE WILL pPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Lovely handpa(ntedAluminum
Clothes".Hampqrs In beautiful
decoraUVe,colors.
Bathroom scals. A gift thars
always appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phona 14

GIVE HER A UFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

I Sewson buttons.
I Blind stitches.
I Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLI.LAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phono 36

TO PLEASE HER,
TOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghousa
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
dean.Economical, and

Lasting for Vears.to Coma.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
ChristmasGift

Select from bur fresh and
delicious Christmas assortment

Priced; from

59c to $5
HARDESTVS

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

GIFTS FORm.CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORtftNq S

U0NEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.9(5 Up
Plastyof Extra Traak

asd Acaaaaarlea '

FIRESTONE
STORES

56T E. 3rd Phoaa IM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OQODS K4
KXKUORB DELUXSJ Vaahlaf Bt.
this lt Utair M pom, SlllbllT
otid. Frio ndoMd. IIS par .
Ooodriar Sirrlea Stora. si Wait SM.

VISIT OUR
TOY

DEPARTMENT
Wa Savea Good Seltcttes

ol
Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Javmar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
1507 EastSrd PsoasIM

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
i ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'
ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 266

NYLON SHIRTS

Give him a beautiful nylon

sport shirt for Christmas.

Short Sleeves $3.98

Long Sleeves ..... 14.68

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 666

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

, 24"TORh
She talks, she sings and fays

her prayers, gu.se
Lionel 3 Car Freight UT.TS.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

639.50up.
For toys that last

Buy the Beat,Buy Frocs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main .Phona 14

Harley-Davldso- n

UB&USee.
Priced from 6226. u

BICYCLES
86". 24. and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
Wa repair and make like sew
all kinds of bicycles, tncludlsg
(expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA TOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football
Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing .Gloves.

Mate! Toys

Roller Skate.

STANLEY

HARDVARB
203 Ruanels Ph. 243

MEKCHANDtSE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

ron a lsi oa bim. i
eiun km. $T. Ala bantir
tnehaa rut. . M suit urn.
raoo nrw.
kino uxrnm ii ponwt. ima
locdiMon. ie Ma. C Uvkan.
rnoaa na

VUTtabee

.Adair Mustc Co.

imOrtif rkeae S1S7

NURSIRV PLANTS Kl

ROSES! ROSES!

norltrandat, Xrtrbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

AU Colors 5X23

SPRING HILL NURSERV
2408 Scurry . Phone 843

E,mm' Totrvn alwats wrr
nalleai ROW.

We Give, S&H
Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95'

Special while they last
ARCHERY SETS

$1.75 up
Also a complete selection ol
Baseballs, footballs, baiket--
balls, volley balls, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR IS;
THE HOME gf

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.,
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
v refrigerator:

5 Or "A 'J
'"" GAS STOVE

The Gift Of Lasting
Usefulness

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. "3rd' . Phone 196

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select from our
complete supply of

beautiful, modernand
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick
At... 25 Off

We Give S&H Green Stamps

807 Johnson Ph. 3436

Have You Bought That
CHRISTMAS

GIFT?
Here's the Place
MAHOGANY

Duncan Phyfe 8 Piece
Dining Room Grouping

Junior ilza) conalaUna of
buffet, drop leaf table and 0
chairs.

Excellent CondlUon

$119.00
8 PIECE OAK

Dlnlna Room Grousing
Buffet extension, table and 6
chairs.

Like new
$99.00

DINING GROUP
Dark wood gate kg table, 4
ekakt.

SPECIAL

$25.00

!5fp
368 Staawelf Ph. SITS

Nationally Advertised
TakkvMe-Alon- g

OVZR-NTT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

Sad and Bunnell ,
VVolflreen Agency

3rd tad Mala

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS m
ROSES OR SHRUBS

Make Ideal
Chrittnaa Oitta

Make Tear SekeuesaHow

EASON NURSERY
MBh last en 88.

SPORTIN0) GOODS KS

Ton UUI 0 SM RamlastK t.
loaoanc .nuf. in rtet

a ur. a W. Diata, ID EM BU.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1

BEAUTIFUL
Diamond bracelttwith orsr 100
diamonds set In platinum. ON
fered by private party at
bargain price. For appoint to
tea tola downtown.

CALL 3070J--2

fxxTiuzxn ron aali hut tiesromm. Biiionaoi ratn. call S1M--

OSBD RECOROS S Iflta ea t
ra i Sit ktea, rbnHe.

GIVE HER A
PRACTICAL GIFT

Nationally Advertised Appll

ancea

West Bend Flavo-Mati- c

Coffee Maker
Sunbeam Coffee
Master
Sunbeam & Canfield
Pop-u-p Toasters

Handy Hair Dryers
Deep Fryers
Mix-Maste-

Waffle Irons

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
Golden State Desk Lamps

Reg. $.14.50 Value
"

'"Special$12.00

L M; BROOKE
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone .1663

TELEVISION
1653 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers,
Beautiful, practicalChreae

Dinettes, 67746 up.
Droa Leaf Models from S11&95
How. about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washeror
Dryer or new ou Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best Buy Froa
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LQO.K
The Meat ReasoaablaAfter AD

la'Tba Long Run . .
X NEW ROYAL.
. "

. TYPEWRITER

.tithe StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. M

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful Practical.

and economical

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MEIERS
With Juicer
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

388 Gregg Pa. 1861

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

.From $8.95
Footballs fl.49

ChristmasTree Lif Ms

Good SelectionGames

McU
Tricycle $7.9f vp.

Daddyaaa wr Ml Km l tar

Goodyear Service
Store

K4 W. Srd Pimm U66

MERCHANDISE K
MISCKLLANCOUS T?i7

CERAMIC GREENWAI1
AND. BISQUE

Do row Dretdaaand CeraaaU
pataMag fee ChrVrtataanew,

107 WEST 10TH
From 1 p.m. to 8 pja.

PoiT Jt

23! BALK! S tnek HMcraMB SHsia ill suit im arurl ..
RENTALS

BKDROOMS LI
rmqiTT BEDROOM cnttida nra.10 Joteaon.phon Stll-- aTUr I .

TEX HOTEL COURTS

for taen only. 88.TS par week.
Close la, free parking,air aaa
dltloned. Wake op tmiee.

601 East Srd

GIFTS FOR VaC
HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON. 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SET&

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9666

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will' please the man or
your list A gun ha win ba
proud of can-- be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E.s3rd Pbom IM

You won't believe your
DIAMOND EAat

v

SCREWS"- -
$18 to $50

Also a fine selectionof
used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(Sec us at your earlleet ta
convlenea)
104 Mala.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FKST. i

Coleman Lanterna.- Caaas
Store, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cotav Steoisv Fine JTUb-l-af

Tackle and Fkeama.Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and Mask,
Thermos. Bottles and Jogs.

'
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Mala Phoaa 14

She'll Be Happier With
A HOOVER or GJE.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Chrutaiaa and forever
alter.

Priced aa low aa

$69.95
attachments lacteded.

Large selection ol Raiks, aU
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69,95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

384 Gregg Ph. 441

Gft Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
PsBisbyLevi
SUrtaby Ltti
Kata by Mallory
yadcrwearby FmH
Loaaa
SttHebySeweB

Ttaa
Jaakata

part Casta
Sac.
Westers Skirts
Weeter Pasta

FISHERMAN'S
Whara tMaaaTVatkT

ssssaaBjssssaaBiBBBitsBBaawS
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CENTALS J.
'BEDROOMS LI
CL1AN, COMTORTABLS) roome Ade-
quate parking epeee. til line.
eafcc near 1101 Scarry, Phono t7t.
ROOM FOR rent In private ham
with mill. Ledlei preferred. Fbono
3lt1-- J

rRONT BEDROOM with Outl.de en-

trance. Call 3333-- after tiJO.p.m.
rOR rent, AleofEOROOKapartment rnone 1MW.

tM Johneon.
'

BEDROOM.. ADJOININO bath. Ladlee
only, Phono IIP.

nicely nnmisnED bedroom, pri-

vate outilde entrance.WO Lanceilcr.

ROOM & BOARD L2

BOOM AND board t 1101 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board. Famny Hle
ineala, lunehee packed. Inneripttnt
rnattreccei 111 North Scurry. Mm.
Hcndcrton. phono ttto-J- .
ROOM AND board family tl. lle
roome, tnnenprtng tnettreeeeePhone
3UI.W 110 Johnion. Mra Earneet

APARTMENTS L3

rOR RENT! and bath for-
matted or unfurnlihed apartment.3300
Johnion, rnono 34141.

FOR RENT: furnl.hed apart-
ment. Alio imill furnl.hed apart-mc-

1C01 Mala Call 3133--

FOR RENT! One and two room
apartment! Alio trailer hooia la
rear Reaionable rant. Apply 10
Orrtg.

BB"

,

-

. '
, tf-G-

irl Bike
1:' .... nil..- ....- -

ao

J 'T. ......
,

FarmTrailer

Cake Box

12 Piece Tea

- .t- "

CfAVBil" '

p-

!?"" of wn

rtoii.a "

L
U3

AND unfnrnlihed tpert-me-

for rent. BUla paid. fcllle
llomca. phona 3t--

NICK UNruilNIsnED and
bath duplex apartment. On boa Una.
ISO per laonthi Call ISM.

SMALL rUBrtlsjlED apartment, MO
per month. Pun paid, can 3WS--

NICE MODERN apartment.
Ju.t furnlihed tbroufhoul with all
new furniture. Ample tlotete! and
buM-tn- i. Three block! from wwn.
rerraanrnt couple, J. t. tnUott. SOU

Ent tth. phone l1l.

Furnished apartment Furn-ac-e

heat, hardwood floor, and
large closet

. NICELY FURNISHED
apartment. Modern,

roomy, and comfortable.
Garage, paid, Rates
reasonable.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East8th Street

MODERN TRAILER for rent. BUla
paid. 10J Touni. Phono 3714-I- t.

"etlwww

i Doctor Set

Classified Display Classified Display

.,. ..$27.95

Clock Rad'o

ConsoU Radio ,214.95
Phonograph

Chief Rao.o

Tr.W.Ton.Rdlo...5
metric Foo,b.H ...

.. D.,Mmv GameS2.i
CrvacKer'
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irTrrmWo

S61.V3

12.95

Harmonica

Clay Craft Self

Plartle Furniture

junior Table Set.

Set
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toy
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS
rORNISHED

LARGE

CALL 3364--J

utilities

..'
,,r

&

Peg
Kit

. Toy

cms
ay BIG

&sr?rr'W$Xc&

luarnWVldiielectlon

posfic
K0061

GoTes

ReP"G.ug.

'. ns fp

: p-.- nf Set
Tinker Toyi,

Tovi,

RENTALS

Tractor Cannon
Horse

S'0M1W

Musical
Clock

Magic Crossroad

rojjw

APARTMENTS L3

NTCELT FURNISHED apartment. 1

larte roorae, private bath, larga eloe-et-iv

electric refrigerator, couple only.
Ill North Nolan after p m, or phone
1433-- Bllli paid,

ONE AND two room furnlihed epert-mrn- ta

lo couple. No pet or drunu.
Apply-il- North Orcggi

LAROB furnl.hed apartment.
BUla paid. 41B Dallae Street. Will
acceptone child. phono HOa-v- r.

rort REUT- - mmlthed duplet
aleeplnc porch, bath

and gtrate. ess per monOx- - waur
paid, Phona 33T

duplex rjieruRNisnED- -

roomi and bath. Located S04 Nolan.
Can HOP or Hot Johnion.

UNrURNIsnED gara faapartment. Can MJ.
rURNISIIED apartment.

7or coapla, prtTale bath, rrtgldalre,
tint floor, cloea tn. BUla paid, tot
Mala. Call 303W.

LAROE furnl.hed apartment.
Oatakte entrance. BUU paid, abara
bath. Can in-W- .

ONE, TWO and three room furnlibed
apartmenu to aouplee Phone 1503.
Coleman Courte. not Eait Ira
TnREX UNFURNISIIED apartment!.
MO OoUad. Newly paperedand Inilde
woodwork painted Sea Fox Strlptln.
phone Til or 417-- tor apeclal bar-gai-n.

NICK onfurnlihedapartment.
Private bath, uttuuea paid. JQ per
month. Apply Itoi Scarry.

Classified Display

SI6.95o A9
Laro-

o5
Small

Phone 193

'?'
9'95

'. ' 51

a of thes article

Horn

War.

I

TlnKer j.-y-

Set .
jrrny Ojjpt j prc--

-'-
.?ortUt.iy
i A SO.SAt.OHAt

TrUCKS
posiw

SmOWU,,

a -

.

-

irother
'

-

" CAVIMG5

"on.lTr.rn
.... J..HorMl .. 0'yj

W
I ndi

J Fire Chief Car
95

Racing Car

SPWIAIS-

V '. s469.95

fensro.OAP,mo. ;
Oeep"8"
tfggSST..

"

S , aOG.uB ,$75.00 1 " $u495

". W.hav.comPnr.tlov
ithlc 436.75

W&L"".".

Ch,W".osD.coro-u-

East 3rd

Mechanical

Board

ebert-meni-.,

CHRISTMAS

,4Ft.V)prl9M

EuctrleRna'

V,l.r.:

RENTALS

.APARTMENTS L3

NEW MODERN Voedroora nsramlib.
el dotilea near Jonlor Collate and the
new Ward arbooL 811 cloieta, eaaa.
tlan bltnda, centralbed heitlnr, hard
wood floor, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean, call air. Wiley, tn
or Ml

UNnrRNISiTED dapi as
apartment. Located at o Eaat th
street. BolUbla tor couple only.
Thone 1111.

rrtACTICALLT NEW tmfnr-nlih- ed

duplex, tocated Ml Elirenth
Dace. Inquire 100 EloTcnth PUea or
phone mt-J-.

0E81RABLX ONE. twa aad Oirea
room apirlmenU.'PrltaU batha, btu
paid W John.on.

DUPLEXES' FURNISHED. oom
and bath. Two ntnniea paid. Airport
Addition Phone Ian
SMALL FURNISHED tarat apart,
mrnt for rent SUter lleela Addition.
Call 1171,

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart
menu.Rates by the day, week,
or month.

West Highway 80
rURNISHED APARTMENT. FrtHd-atr-e

and taaenprui mattreia. BUla
paid ror couple or will accepta ba-
by. Apply (01 Northweit 13th. Phona
aoa--

rORNISHCD APARTMENT. See i. W.
Elrod. Itoo Main, phone Mta-- J.

rOR RENT: furnl.hed apart-
ment. Alaa houie.

Apply Ererett Tata Plumb-In- c
Supply. 2 mile. West on tllfhway

M.
rURNISIIED apartment and

bath. IWt Scurry, phone l.tl-R- .

rURNISTTED apartment.
Bill! paid. Couple only. 100 Eait ltlh.

rURNISHED apartment.PrW
r.K bath, farafe. quiet couple only.
CM Lancaiter.
LIVINO ROOM, bedroom combined, or

mile bedroom. Couple or flrla. M
Oollad. Phone UJa.
NICE furnl.hed apartment.
Couple only. Apply 1110 Mala Street,
after 10:00 a.m.
CLEAN unfurnlihed apart.
ment. Coneenlrntly located. 1101 ',

Lancaiter. Phone HIS.
OARAOE APARTMENT, fumllhed.
t per month. blUi paid. Two mUea
eouth of Donald'! Drlre Inn. Inquire
couple ttpatalre or can MO.

HOUSES L4

AND bath unfumUhed. 1W7

Eaat 3rd Street. Phone Ita--J or MH
FURNISHED houie and bath.

t(0 per month. 1.01 Eait 6th Street.
Call JOTJ--J.

UNFURNISIIED bouia.
Blind!. Oarata. Arallable December
lath, tot Oollad. call jnt or HM-- J.

UNFURNISHED .COTUe.
1110 wood.
FURNISHED hOUia with
bath. Apply va pan wwm

FURNISHED nouiea. FrttV
dalr and kttcbenetu. Ill W per week.
Phona tTOi Vaothn'a VBlate. Waal
HUhway to

nOUSE and bath. IU per
month. U9 Weit tin. Inaulra 41J
Nortbeait 13th or call JTIt-- after
f.JO p.m.

FURNISHED and bath.
Located 304 Mobile, tu per month,
bole paid. Apply 110 Mobile.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
-- DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

Worth peeler
Hits TheatreWd.

Office Residence
2103 328

UNFURNISHED houie. Can
H.O before t p.m. and lilt-- after
t pm,
UNFURNISltED bath
and half. Oaraie. M per month,

required. 1MI Johnion. Cad
37TI--

MODERN unfurnlihedhouie.
Bllle paid. IU per month. tOT Weit
Tth.

UNFURNISHED houie. lit
month. 100 Northweit 11th. Sea

Btr Bhortea at Knott.

HOUSE and bath. Furnlihed.
110 per month. Btlli paid. CaU M-- 1.

UNFURNISHED houie.
Couple only. Apply too Oollad.

FOR RENT! Unfurnlihed
home. Call 1HJ--

FOR RENT! houie. lot Mo-

bile. Airport Addition tTO per month.
Phonero-- Mm. Perklni.
FOR RENTi furnl.hed rock
houie. Wait-I- n clo.it, fenced In back
yard, on but line. 1103 Elit Hlh
Street. Phone 1II4-- or l.tJ-W-.

AND bath unfurnlihed houie
for rent. 1100 Eait llth. It tntereited
caU lUl. .
FOR RENT: furnlihed home
and bath. Ill to per week. BlUa paid.
M4 Preildlo. Phone JWVM.

NEW HOUSE' roomi and
bath. 150 per month. 1100 Lancaiter,
Call lllt-'W.- or lee LoulJ Thompeon.

NEARLY NEW unfurnlihed houie for
rent, and bath. JOS Crelfhton.
acron hlibway from Air Ban. Call
JiM-- or apply 301 Crelfhton.

FURNISHED houie. Apply
too Scurry.

MISC. FOR RENT U
ONE office tn Prater rulld-t-

Arallable Immediately Sea.Jo
Clark. Praa-er'- Men Store 0t Uata.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS BUILDING for rent or lata
on Eait Ind Now occupied by Burr'e
tore See Dr Klllniton, Petroleum

Bulldlnt. Phone 111.

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expire! January
1, 1953. Will leate (or one or
five yean to good tenant.
Building 25x100 ft

See
G. W. Eason

E&R Jewelry
112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two hornet on one, lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will takelatemodel car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Good houae on corner
lot. $1000 down. $1992 balance.

CALL 1702

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Peon 110t 860 Lancaster
Beautiful home. Kltchen-dlntn- tarea aoUd redwood. Larte den. Lrtlaf
room carpeted. Double carport.
Equity twos tn a, nice
home. It ft. cabinet apaca. Fenced
yard. Pared to.rt. let. Near wiiece.
Larte on pavedetreet.Nice

li witn crciano fence, auoo nown.

Lorely new home near toUete. Com--
pletely carpeted.Draw Jripei and air
conditioned. $3500 down. 034 a month,
Owner tramferred.
New brtek bomt with and
den. 1 ceramle tile batha. Larte lot.
win take tood bonea or lot tn trade.
Park, Iirtl: home. Riaeloua
nelni room. Larte kitchen with extra
bunt-O-n. Bmau equity and priced to
eeu.
New and baUi. tlTM. 11000
dewn. Rica Addition.

SPECIAL
New bouse and bath.
Airport Addition. $3500. 3400
cash and balance like rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone 3571

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Jiouiee on one lot en pavement.
WUl take ear on imall dawn payment.
A real buy.
Ju.t like new 4 roomi. Lota of bvllt- -
Ini. Spaoloui kitchen. Priced to aeU
quick.
Lovely t room houie. Corner lot. Cloie
to achool. Itaa larte FHA loan.
Beautiful 1 be'-h- Corner
lot. WUl take irolll bouia on doan
payment.
Lovely Brick and denwith
1 batha. Central heattnt. Ideal loca--
,lon- -
New on pavement. Small
down payment. Owner will carry
papera.

Ju.t UkB new. Llvlnt room
carpeted. Draw drapet. tUM down.
Move m today.

home 1 mile from town
with one acre of land.
Builneia and reildenUal Iota.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

noma. Raw. beautiful
MWW UUWIa.

mea. Take ear en down
payment.

eiedroom noma on Btadram Street.
Iisgo aown.

brick. A real heme. 1
batha, futil houie. Small down pay-
ment.

noma. tlSOO.
and two batha. Near Jua--

tor CoUcte,
bedroom home. UHtla Acrea. tJOOt

down.
Builneia opportunltlea. farma and
ranchea.
ReildenUal andbuitnen lota.
Bouaa to ba moved.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2G23--J or U64-- R

Office 7U Main
duplex 'on pavement-- tl0,too.

New O. L home on pavement. tltOO
down.
Nice home on StadiumStreet. Carpcta
and drapei.
Two dupleiea on one lot. Partly
furnlihed.

on larte lot on Northilde.
11300 down.
Practically new new home
near Junior Collete. ttTM.
Beautiful heme In WaanlnttonPlace,
Drapee and carpet
See the red brick home on
llth Place.
New home near Junior
Collete, I10.M0.

lovely brick. EdwardaBelt&U
Beautiful trounda.
J larta noma- - tltoo down- -

home on Nolan.

NEW noma. Attached
taraie. ipaeloua Uvlsc room, .Iota of
cabinetapace. WUl cell equity tor leia
thanordinal coat. 1331 Stadium,phona
l.tl--J.

FOR SALE
2H-ac- tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms. Will trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 3. Gregg Phone 3571

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot. Small down payment

HOME. Located near
echoole. On paved Street. Monthly
payment tat. CaU 1H4--

,R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481J
brick, cloea to aehooL On

paved etreet. Priced lo eeU.
tlWroom atneco. Jli lota en paved
etreet, like new.
We have leveral tood reildenUal lota
for eala.
to ft lot en Waahlntton Blvd.
II ft. lot on BlrdweU Lena.
Alio, leveral larte tOtt. frost Iota
In new restricted addition.
Paved etrceta and aU uulltlet. I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modem con
vlences.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 p-- weekdays and

all day Sundays.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. G. I. Equity. ParkbUl
Addition.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FfH.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1750

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
NIC I and 3 btdroa--t otiea.
Butaets portusiUt.
Farms aad ranehte.
Ckolee rttidtBt lott.

Wt M, JONES
Pkoae KM

MAL ESTATE OmCel
561 EaatIMh

POR SALE by avDcr.
home. Newly redecoratedinilde and
out. WeU located, near acboala. Call
Wt Aflareooaa ar anafter ;M p.av,

Herald, Sun., Dec. 14, 1952

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DUPLEX: OR may be med for
home, 11500 down. Phona

Jl4t-w-.

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or see us. We might have
Just what yoU Want

Webb Air Base Road
Phono2527--

ron BALE! Practically new
borne located at 1)04 Penniyl-vanl-a

street. WUl carry tood F.H.A.
or convenUonal loan WUl take tot or
amaU t or J room bouia aa trade In.
PhoneMri. Mccracken IU weekdaya.
or aet-- after f 00 pm and Snndaya.

FOR SALE
1 and homes. Soma
new and tome getUng up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me beforv yon

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely targe home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped.' $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

IIOUSE and lot 12000. tSOO
down. See at 1607 Eait Itth. lea
owner Ml Eait nth.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
New Built tor home. Own-
er tramferred. Tour chance for a
fine home worth the money. See at
1110 Johnion. Call for keyt roomi. taraae, fenced back yard,
eloae In on Main. Beit buy today.
I7t00.

Waihlntton Place, cloie to
College. It'i new and extra nice.
I10.SOO.
Duplex. and bath to each
aide. Alio, extra nice houie.
AU on larte lot. AU foee for 17160.
1730 caih. 137 SO per month for thla
new borne In Airport Addltlon-tJ73-

and 4 tood lota. Cloie to
Weet Ward. AU for 13630.
Two tood builneia lota cloie In on
Johnson. tlO.OOO.

FOR SALE By owner, equity tn
home Located tot Caylor

Drive. Carpeted llvine room and
hall Call 3061--

WHITE STUCCO bouia. 4 large roome.
hat! and bath, corner lot. 311 Rorth-we- it

tth Phone J314--B

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. 63x130x73
ft. Located la FarkhiU Addition. Call
JlltJ
FOR SALE' Cboiee corner lot paved
en BlrdweU Lane Phone HJt--

LOT POR eala on Runnela Phone
aitt--

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
to acre, under Irrigation. Cloie tn and
weU improved.

330 acre, tinder irrigation. Wan Im-
proved, cloie In.

too Acrce under Irritation. Two mod-
ern homee with bathe. On pavement.
A real bargain. Sea thla before yon
buy.
One-ha-lf eectlon fairly cloie tn. Vk
In gran and Vi mlnerala. A food
buy at only Ml per aera.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appnanow IU W- - znd

Phone lit) Night J177--

EASTERN

OKLAHOMA
BARGAINS

I have a ranch Utile over 3000 acree
which la a little above the ordinary
in Improvement! ae it bee had about
170.000 00 apent for improvement..
ThU U a profitable ranch that wtu
take care of 300 cowi and bai alwaya
been a money maker On account of
the healthof the owner II la olfered
tor lale at a price below lta value.
It la fenced end croii fenced to the
belt advantate lfai water avaUable
In any unit a good part of It la weU
developed In lame granei. It la lo-

cated about 10 mUee from the County
Seat, one mile off the paved highway
on gravel road, ichool bui and mall
route. At the preient Urn. It li itocked
with 130 cow. and with eufflclent
feed In the barn for the winter which
alio U for tale. Thla ranch li priced
at I100.C00 00 and (o anyone wanting
a beautiful ranch home It la weu
worth tnveiUgallng.
Another ranch aomethlnf over 1300
acree ahlcb U priced at 160 00 per
acre ThU place haa better than too
acrei of food bottom land that will
grow Alfalfa, lecond bottom land
aeeded to tame trance with the ex-
ception of about 300 acxei of Umbered
land yel la be developed It U divided
into eeveral unite and baa ample
water eupply. Thla la one of the beet
rancbeethat I have ever offered for
aale. In lta pre.cut Hate wUl eailly
take cara of 4M mother cowl and
with another yeare growth on newly
planted paiture will add another 100
cowl to the carrying capacity. At
the preital time it la itocked with
300 grown cattle and haa gran enough
at thle time to winter 300 more. There
la an ample aupply of bay In the barn
to carry eot cattle through the winter.
The itock and feed la for eala.
4100 acrei timbered paiture. fenced
and croie finced. running creek and
pond., good graaa tit 00 per acre,
i royalty, near town.

I have eome royalty for aale on two
131 eldee of a well now drilling In
adjoining tecUone.alio other royally
acatteredover SouthernLatimer and
Northern Puibmatant County, Some of
the land la not yet leaied. Drilling
Block In fN.UE and and
HE,

J. C. MOORE
MOORE REAL ESTATE

Wilburton, Oklahoma
Phone 80

FOR SALE
Several, good farms in
Howard andadjacentcoun
ties.

C. M. Weaver
Phone 577--J

REED
24 HOUR SERVICE

No. 1-- East Highway 80

No. 2--West Highway 80

No. 3-L- o-iesa Highway

TIRE SALE
Save With KELLY Springfield

$11.95 $13.95
600x16 670x15

Plus Tax and Your Old Tlr

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly

REMEMBER

REED OIL INC.

BROUGHT BIG SPRING

THE BEST FOR LESS.

REGULAR

1W
ETHYL

ASK FOR YOUR
FREE CHRISTMAS

GIFT
ALSO FREE MISTLETOE

AT ANY OF REED'S STATIONS

ReedOil Inc.
No. 1 E. Highway 80 No. 2 W. Highway SO

No. 3 Lamesa Highway
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LegislatorsSeenSoldOn Need
ForAction OnWaterProblem

fXDtTOR'S NOTX! ThU U anoOttr
tarr anatntnf tht flndlnei of an

Prn tarrtr ol whal Ut
toalori and MpriitnUtlret think will

k Ui mnl Tlttl littica facing tht IJrd
Ltflttatur whn II tneU Jan. I).)

By MAC ROY RA?OR
AUSTIN, Dec. 13 UV-Tex-as' pro-

longed, ecdnomy strangling
drought It certain to bring the 53rd
Legislature to grips with one ot
the state'soldest puzzlers --what to
do about conserving water.

For years legislatures have bat-
tled at a standstill with the many
factions who want something done

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

The Big Spring Association

Of Insurance Agents

Represent Only Safe,

Reliable Stock Companies
DRIVE SAFELY, HELP REDUCE

COST INSURANCE

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIO FOUR INSURANCE

SPRING
. INSURANCE AGENCY

JOE POND
V COWDEN

INSURANCE AGENCY

CARL STROM INSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS

YOUR
HEAVY DUTY

ifToday's cars demand
an oil thatcleans as it
lubricates, fights
sludge and protects
bearings.And D-- X

does all that and more
because it contains

Extrlnol. It standsup
longer and lubricates
better. We guarantee
you satisfaction or
your money back!

Station
Lamesa

BE WIS!!
See Ma Before Renew

Your Auto Insurance

Save And Still Have

Insurance With One

Of The Most

Reliable

but can't agree on what It should
be. The Associated Prc survey
ot the attitudes thinking ot

OF

BIO

and
next year's lawmakers Indicates
there'll be more ot thu 4nmc.

CAVArltty nl Itio rfrmieht. nower
of a state-wid-e conservation com-

mittee on water consitvation anil
fKt-At- tt nt farfpral Invasion of the
state falls to act may tilt the

scales In favor of some sort of
compromise.

Lawmakers apparently are sold
on the need for action. They rated

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REEDER INSURANCF
AND LOAN CO.

HOWARD COUNTY
INSURANCE AGENCY

EMMA SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAWRENCE ROBINSON.
INSURANCE

M. E. BYERLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

McCOSLIN & THORNTON

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AGENCY

NEEDS
MOTOR

pjsjt23BPI

un fj
Motor oil

COMPARE!

REED 24-H-R. SERVICE
Station No. 1 East Highway 80

No.2 West Highway 80
Station No. 3 Highway

You

And

ill" v "LbW

ljm
uepenaaoie prank sabbato

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-

turns to you 27h ol the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE NONASSESSABLE.

Natton Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,090 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Btlance Seml-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months,

No lntere.it)

Don't Just luy Auto Insurance

luy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S

21414 Runnels Phone3792 or H32--

the problem second among the Im-
portant Issues facing the coming
session.

"The most Important matter af-
fecting Texas' overall economy,"
said Sen. Carlos Ashley, Llano.

"A top Issue" Sen. Dorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angelo.

"Acute In many areas of the
state" Rep. Maurice S. Pipkin,
Brownsville.

"One of the major matters"
Rep. Tom Cheatham, Cuero.

But the lawmaker aren't kid-
ding themselves about any paved
road to a happy solution.

"Very difficult to satisfy diverse
Interests," said Ashley.

"It will take a lot of financing
and fussing and fighting over wa-
ter rights and dam building," said
Rep. David Ratllff. Stamford.

To Rep. Oolph Briscoe, Uvalde,
additional taxation appeared nec-
essary.

"I do not think we should look
to the federal government for the
solution to the water problem, nor
do I think that an adequate water
conservation program can be fi-

nanced on a local level. To me,
this means the state will have to
participate, and that means addi
tional taxation," he said.

Gov. Shivers' 101-ma-n water
committee has attempted to do
much of the spadework necessary
to getting a specific program
quickly under legislative consider-
ation. One ot Its major proposals la
a plan for raising money to help
local communities build their own
dams and reservoirs. The money
would come from fees to be paid
the state for use of all public flow-
ing water. The 2V4 million dollars
that tho fees would raise yearly
would be used to guarantee reve-
nue bonds for financing the proj
ects.

Other proposals call for more
power for the State Board of Water
Engineers, a system of cancella
tion for unused water permits,
mandatory reports from water
permit holders, an Inventory of all
Texas water resourcesand other
reforms.

The governor's committee will
have Its recommendations some
possibly In the form of bills ready
for the Legislature when the ses-
sion begins Jan. 13. Few, If any.
committee members expect total
success. One member,Houston at--

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

CALL ME
FOR ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

I have farms, and Irrigated
farms, from 80 to 320 acre
tracts.
Also, business buildings and
real bargains In houses and
lots.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE
home. Good condition.

Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separately or
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
run Nat'l Bank BI4f.

Phao M
IRRIGATED firm mar

town. S welli. complct with iprtailtr
jitcm. half mlnerala: new dome. Im-

mediate poiieailon. Priced for quick
aale.Exejuilrt, Floyd Smith, 101 East
Bt. Ann Street, Phone SM, Stanton.
Teaae.

FOR SALE
Have 80acres In Martin County
at $100 per acre. 2 minerals.
Might be bought on G. I. loan.
Half section farm In Martin
County. Rented for 1953. $110
per acre. Good land, Good lo-

cation.

J. B. PICKLE
217V4 main Room 7
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

'

"A Good Deal"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINOS
1220 W. 3rd

123 Min

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Iris Tollelt,

555 Hillside Drive: Mrs. Helen
Cunningham. Garden City; Lola
Sapata, 904 NW 3rd; Mrs. Juanlta
Gonzales,Box 684.

Dismissals E. L. Whatley, 1023
Stadium; Kathy Tlbbels, 406 Circle
Drive: Mrs. Joe B. Neely, 500 Cir-
cle Drive; Mrs. NetUe Wallace,
Gall nt; Mrs. Ruby Bone, City;
Mrs. Christcne Tlndol, Coahoma;
Mrs. Irene Koontz, 406 E. 9th.

Jodie Miller Is

ContestWinner
Jodie Miller, Big Spring High

School student, Saturday won an
area beauty contest at Midland.

With the honor went a $625
scholarship 'at any college of her
choosing.

Midland Jayceessponsored the
contest which drew entrants from
nine cities In this area.All contest
ants were presentedcompacts and
Miss Miller, as winner, also was
given a large bouquet of red roses.

Runner-u-p was Zetta Faye An
derson. McCamey. who received
a wrist watch. The scholarship
award was postedby the Midland
Jaycees and other prizes were fur
nished by merchants of the host
city through the Jayceeorganiza
tion. There was a luncheon at the
Midland Country Club and .then a
parade downtown Saturdayafter
noon with the Cowden and San
Jacinto Junior High Bands furnish
lng music.

Miss Miller Is the' daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leonzrd L. Miller,
1700 Eleventh Place. Other entries
were Faye Henshaw. Midland. Ann
Hogg, Monahans,Dot Fisher, Odes
sa, Ann Harding, Andrews, Nola
Boyd, Rankin, Glad Reynolds,
Garden City, Beth Went, Big
Lake.

PhotoStudio Is

OpenedAt Forsan
FORSAN. Dec. 13 Add a photo

graphic studio to the list ot busi-
nesses for this southern Howard
County community.

It Is the La Hel Studle, which
takes Its name from parts of the
two owner-operator- They are C.
J. (Jack) Lamb and Wally Helde-ma- n.

Heldeman Is an experienced pho-
tographer. Since 1945, he has been
a mechanic at the Big Spring Mo-
tor Company. About a year ago
his' father-in-la- Lamb, became
Interested In photography as a
hobby. r , '

However, the hobby grew to
be such a robust thing that Lamb
combined his equipment with 'a

know-bo- w and they set
up a studio and darkroom at 's

home. Now they do por-
trait as well as commercial and
other work.

The venture Is an after-hour- s

one for both the men. Lamb has
been 15 years with Conoco here
and continues his regular assign-
ment with the company.

Work StartsSoon
On New Building

Work on a new one-stor-y office
building at Fifth and Main will
start as soon as steel Is delivered
fr the project.

The building fs planned for the
First Federal Savings and Loan
Association. It will be a
feet in size.

A. P. Kasch ic Son Is contractor
for tho project. Puckett & French
Is architect-enginee-r.

Site for the new building now Is
being cleared In preparation for
start ot construction.

Staked Plains Lodgt
ObservesBirthday

The birthday--Its 68th-- of Staked
Plains MasonicLodge No. 598 was
observed In special ceremonies
Frldsy evening.

Walton S. Morrison traced history
of the lodge fro mlts Inception on
Dec. 12, 1884, citing its organizers
and some of the high points In Its
history.

The occasionwas the anniversary
of the establishing of the chapter
(No. 1781 which came four years
later on Dec. 12, 1888. The two are
among the oldest Masonic groups
In this section.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

r m

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford. '

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M, Sullivan & S. L, Lockhart
2011 S. Oregfl Ph. 3571

Phone 1333

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
A Selection Of Gifts For --All Occasion

Mickey Mouse Watches CinderellaWatches
Justin Billfolds Ronton Lighter
KayweesJIePipe Ravlen Lipsticks

Colognes and PerfumesBy TheseFamousNames
Luclan LeLoflf Dana FaWerge

Yardley Bouquet Lentherlc

WALKER'S PHARMACY

NATO Nations

SetFor Second

Major Parley
PAIHS, Dec. 13 UI Fourteen

nations with more potential fire
power than any otter combination
ot nations In the world neet here
Monday to try to strengthen their
European defense system so It
would endure against any attack
from the East.

Representativesof the North At-

lantic Treaty powers will hold
their second major conference of
1952 In the shadow ot the Eiffel
Tower, which has stood through
two world wars and may sec an-
other If NATO falls In Its purpose.

Foreign, finance and defense
ministers and high military men
are gatheringfor the new sessions.

U. S. Secretary of State Dean
Acheson and Treasury Secretary
John Snyder reached Paris today.
Both are retiring soon along with
the Truman administration. Ache--
son commented:

"I'm sorry this will be the last
time 1 shall be taking part In this
work. I'll do what I can when I
return to private life to help fur-
ther the work of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization."

The Job of the NATO ministers
and military leaders Is to push
Russian Influence as far cast of
the Elbe River aspossible In peace
time and to keep Russian armies
as far eastas possible In the event
of war.

Two District Judge
Appointments Are
Made By.Shivers

AUSTIN, Dec. 13
ot two district Judges to fill

vacancies occurring from advance-
ment of preseptJudgesto appellate
courts was announced by Gov.
Shivers today.

He named A. J. Bryan, Hlllsboro
Judge ot the GGlh Judicial District,
succeeding Frank O. McDonald,
Hlllsboro, who has been elected
to the 10th Court of Civil Appeals
at Waco. The 66th District Is In
Hill County.

J. C. Epperson, Alpine, was
named Judge of 83rd Judicial Dis-
trict, comprised of Brewster, Jeff
Davis, Pecos, Presidio, Reagan
and Upton Counties. He .will suc-
ceed Alan Fraser, Alpine, who has
been elected to the 8th Court of
Civil Appeals at El Paso.

The appointments will be effec-
tive Jan, 2.

Thixtons Return
Here From Boston

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thlxton re-
turned Friday, evening from Bos-- .
ton where she recently underwent
surgery for correction of a condi
tion which had led to two brain
hemmorhages.

Via airlines, the trip required
about nine hours and 'shestood it
fine except that before she reach-
ed here phlebitis had develoDedin
a leg.

ServiceIs Set
For Owen Infant

Funeralservicesfor Henry Hous-
ton Owen Jr.. Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. IL Owen Sr., will be
held at the NaDey Chapel at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Interment
will be In Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery with Rev. Jimmy Parks, pas-
tor of the Fourth Street Baptist
Church officiating.

The child was born Dec. 8 and
died Saturday.

Tne survivors, In addition to the
parents are a brother, Eddie; a
sister. Sharon, and the maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Lov-vo- rn

of Coahoma.

QuadrupletsDoing
Things By Fours

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 13 OR The
Zavada quadruplets of nearby
Latrooe, Fa., continued doing
things by fours todsy, and as a
result the three little girls and a
boy haven't a tonsil among them.

The operations were performed
at St. Francis HosDltsl where the
quadruplets were admitted yester
day.

The Pittsburgh district's nnlv
quads, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Zavada, will be 5 on
reb. IS.

Wooten To Be Judge
Loyd Wooten, Chamber of Com-

merce projectsmanager, has been
selected as one ot the Judges for
Snyder's Christmasresidential dec-
orations contest.

Other Judge Is A, C. Bishop ot
Sweetwater. Judgingwill be under-
taken on the evening of Dec. 23.

Holidays Are Set
WESTBROOK The Westbrook

schools will dismiss Dec. 19 for
the Christmas holidays, Supt. S. A.
Walker has announced.

Class work will be resumedon
Dee. 28.

Collision Reported '

A pickup truck, operated by Ter-
rell V, Thompson, 402 Westover,
and an automobile driven by Shir-
ley Griffith, 213 Jefferson, were
In collision at First and Scurry
Saturday afternoon, pOMce report-
ed. There were no personal In-

juries.

BusinessmanDrowns
GONZALES, Dec. 13 UV--A prom

inent Gonzales businessman. Mar-
vin SUU1, it. drowned early this
morning In the Guadalupe River,

Buhl was tuning from a con-

crete abutment just downstream
from the hydroelectric plant when
be slipped aad tell.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MAKING HIS OWN DECISIONS

Ike Is More Sure Of Himself
Now ThatCampaignIs Over

By DON WHITEHEAD
EN ROUTE HOME FROM KO-

REA, Dec. 13 m-D- D. Elsen-
hower has emerged from the
strange wilderness ot the presi-
dential campaign Into a position
ot command where onco again he
Is more like the Elsenhower of

days.
It Is almost as If Elsenhower

had-gon- e through a phase In which
he had shed his old personality
In the campaignand then donned
the old, comfortable personality
again after victory at the polls.

At least that Is the Impression
of this reporter who knew Elsen
hower In World War II, watched
a subtle change take place when
he became a politician, and now
Is seeing the olJ Ike emergeagain.

Tho Elsenhower ot June 1 to
Nov. 4 the campaigning days
was never quite the Elsenhower
we had known In Europe. And
Dcrhaps the reason was.that other
people wcro making the big politi
cal decisions for him.

Elsenhower never made any
secretof the fact that he was the
amateur In political maneuvering

and that he was leaving the
strategy to his advisers In the
political field.

But that period ended with the
election. Now Elsenhower Is the
boss 'once' more. He has slipped
back Into this role easily and with
an outward confidence 'that he
never1 quite achloved as the politl
cal campaigner.

As tho Allied commander In
World War II, Gen. Elsenhower
made tho great and final decisions.
He moved with decision and sure-nes-s

through world-shsklq- g events,
dealing with world figures on an
easy and friendly basis.

In those days, Elsenhower al-
ways was the boss. His meteoric
rise In the Army and in the di-
plomacy of the time never over-
whelmed him. But even with this
rise to power and fame. Elsenhow-
er still retained a mldwestern,
down to earth quality.

He moved in a world he knew
Intimately tho military world.
And he didn't seem to loso his
stride In moving through the dip-

lomatic mazo.
Elsenhower's great achievement

IKE

(Continued From PageI)

at LaGuardla Field at, 12 noon
CST tomorrow.
. A de&lslon on where the V

may land on the West
CoastWHl be delsyed until Elseri--
nowera.party is live nours out
over (he Pacific.

Elsenhower was on the last leg
of a Journey that will have taken
him 21,672 miles from his New
York headquartersto Korea and
back.

At his Thursdaynewsconference,
Truman termed flje Elsenhower
trip "a piece of political dema-goguery-."

However, one source said he
anticipated no trouble In an orderly
changeover of administrations be
low the Cabinet level, adding there
had beenno friction.

He reported that "some strain
at tho high level" already has
developed between the Truman
Cabinet and Elsenhower's liaison
men, Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge and
Joseph M. Dodge.

The sourcesaid Elsenhower-Truma-n

relations, which he pictured
as badly strainedduring the presi-
dential campaign, might become
coldly formal.

Informants said the President
elect thinks theTruman statement
should be Ignored, and that he will
pursue his own program Include
lng a study of Gen, Douglas Mac--
Arthurs proposals on ending the
Korean War.

Elsenhower concluded his high-lev-el

talks here last nlcht with a
brief conference which one aide
described as "the most Important
ot the whoto trip" In setting the
course of the new administration.

It was learned the group made
considerable progress in clarifying
agreementson the plans of the
new administration, including
questions involving Korea. It was
understood, However, that no ex-
act decisions evolved from the
tslks.

Elsenhower arose early today
(or a 7:30 golfing date with Ma
rine Col. Gregory J. Welssenberg
er, Kaneobe basecommander, and
Navy . Lt (J.g.) Daniel Webs
Msyse of' San Diego. Mayse had
lugged Elsenhower's golf clubs
through 38 holes of golf yesterday
and Thursday,

On Monday, the President-elec- t
Is expected to return to work at
his Commodore Hotel headquar
ters In New York, with a possibili-
ty that ho will meet with Gen.
MacArthur some time next week.

(In Washington, Gen, Omar N.
"

Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of SUM, spent 20 minutes
at the White House today. Report-
ers had no chance to question him.

(Bradley accompanied Elsen-
hower to Korea, but there was no
Indication of what be may have
reported to the President),

On his final night in allwaU. Els-
enhower and Secretary of State-designa-te

JohnFosterDulles dined
with cub reporter Gordon Morse
of the Honolulu Advertiser and Ms
pretty wife, Jo Ann.

Mrs. Morse, who likes to write
Utters, had sent one off to Elsen
hower aboard the cruiser Htuna
10 days ago Inviting him to "a
home-cooke- d dinner,"

And Eisenhower called theMorses
last night inviting them to dinner.
They stayed for nearly three
hours. Morse had only two 'words
for fellow newsmen;

''No comment."

If one is to be singled out was
his ability to bring people ot con
trasting nationalities and personal-

ities together and to make them
work as a team. It became a pas-
sion with him. And he dclegstes
responsibility, depending a great
deal on those be brought to his
staff.

There Is a story, perhapsapocry-
phal, that Elsenhower once called
an American officer on the carpet
for having been in a violent argu-
ment with bis British opposite.

As the story goes, ho told the
officer; "I didn't mind your calling
him a S.O.B. But when you called
him a British S.O.B. that was too
much.' And the American was
sent home.

At any rate, the story docs illus
trate the Elsenhower demand in
those-- days for teamwork.

And the strong Elsenhower per
sonality and directness In com--

StudentsVote

On Favorites
Balloting was completed Friday

at Big Spring High School for fav-
orites. "

t ,
Winners will be announcedat the

annual Christmas formal set for
Dec. 22 in tho high school gym
nasium. The student council u
sponsoring.

In the run-of- f, candidates forbest
all around were Bobby Hayworth
and J. C. Armlstead and Rosemary
Rice andAnna Mae Thorp.

Class favorite candidates were:
Seniors Joyce Gound, Narrcll
Dene Choatc, Ted Scott and Don
Anderson; Juniors Anne Gray, Bea
Vaughn, Robert Angel, Jimmy
Porter; sophomores BarbaraBow-e-n,

Nannetto Farquhar, Carlisle
Robinson, Lefty Reynolds.

Other student activities on the
calendarinclude the

presentationat 3 p.m. today in tne
high school auditorium of the
Messiah" by the choir. Director

Harry Lee Plumbley has hadtho
young singers at work on Handel's
masterpiece for aeveral weeks.

GuessHe Doesn't
GetAn Award Now

LONGVIEW. Dec. 13 UV-W- hcn

Longvcw cops see an exception-
ally, careful motorists, they give
him' a safe-driv- award on the
spot.

Capt. Robert Tutt saw one. He
followed the car. The driver didn't
make a mistake.

"That's my boy," said the cap
tain. He pulled into the Insldo lane
to signal the driver to the curb.

The driver made a left turn from
the right-han- d lane In the middle
of the block In front ot the captain.

He got his award a summons.

Hi-- Y GroupWill
Take Over Austin

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 W-T- exas gov
ernmentwill go Into tho hands of
500 high school studentsand their
advisors the week end of Dec. 19-2-1.

It will be the sixth annual HI--

youth and government session.
Jthe session begins at 0 a.m. Fri

day with Ray Farabee. Wichita
Falls, HI-- Y governor last year,
presiding.

A governorwill be elected from
among four candidates: Harold
Groupe, Amarillo; Walter Wink,
Dallas: David Moore. Corpus
Christ!, and Ruth Parker, Fort Ar
thur.

Other HI-- state officials al--
ready have been elected. They in-

clude; Tom Robinson. Denlson,
speaker; Paula Powers, Abilene,
secretary of state; Roger Brown,
Big Spring, chaplain of house;
Lewellyn Williams, Port Arthur,
reading clerk-senat- e.

Two TexansGet
RhodesHonors

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 13 U- V-

Two Texans today won two-ye-

anodes scholarships to the Uni-
versity of Oxford in England.

They are:
James F. Garner, Amarillo, a

senior at Yale University major
ing in English literature.

Charles Perlltz, Houston: a sen
ior at Yale University majoring
in history.

County Car Is Said
Involved In Mishap

A 1951 Ford besrlng a Howard
Couuty license plate'was identified
by police Saturday as oneInvolved
in a mishap at Third and Gregg
Friday afternoon,

C. L. Rose, WayneOkla., said
the Ford was In collision with bis
machine about 4:30 p.m. He said
driver of the car left the scene
without leaving required informa-
tion, ' '

.
No chargeshave been tiled, how

ever.

THE WEATHER
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mand neverseemed to vary la the
post-w- ar years.

The' subtle, change seemed te
come when Elsenhower returned
home last June to enter the race
for the Republican presidential
nomination.

Before tho Chicago coaventlesa,
Elsenhower told reporters la Den-
ver that he was "in' the hands of
the politicians" when someone
asked a question about convention
strategy.He replied; "You'll hare
to ask Lodge about that" -

He was referring to Sen. Hear
Cabot Lodge who helped
lead the fight for .his nomlas'tlon.

Eisenhowers political board ot
strategy plotted the moves be
made. Speeches were' written for
him. Ho was guided through tho
political maze and lt seemedtho
sharp outlines of the,old .Eisen-
hower personality had become
blurred.

Ono of his close associatesteld
me recently: "Ike cameheme set
knowing A from B In the tolltlcalk
world. He .didn't know whom te
trust and which advice was best.
But I must admit beT learned
fast."

This same adviser said: "Bat
he's the ,boss now. Make bo mis-
take about that and he knows
where he's going and what he
wants to do. '

It's' been Just sir weeks stsea
the election and look what he's
done. He's named his Cabinet,
taken a look at Korea, aad new
has 'completed the' first moves la
outlining a new policy for the ea--
uro far East. It's quite an accom-
plishment."

And there has-bee- n a transfor
mation In Elsenhower, too, slace
ho won the election. The personal-
ity is no longer blurred.

John Foster Dulles gave Eisen-
hower full credit for this week's
conferences which are shspteg
American policy and which Dulles
says "will pay d'vlldesds to tho
American people, for years te
come." He said they were Ilsea-howe-r's

idea.
Once sssln Elsenhower Is tm&

lng peoplo togetherto work as "a
team.,Just ashe did while supreme
commander In Europe, he has a
definite goal and Is moving toward
it as tne commander-in-chie-f.

And .It's reassuring to see the
old Ike once again. -

TiFwif K
;

(Continued From jJlfcaW j,
week showedhis 16 rees-ial-er rank-
ed third In a five-stat- ue.

, . r

Gradually the gam'-feet-we

amount raised and 'p4eesjed and
the amount required i la Barrowlag
for the Community Chest. At the
end of the week the ameuflt was
little less than $500. A few check
from generous Individuals who
want to Invest a little In a lot of
good can help button up1 this proj-
ect. I

Local representatives'called use
district highway officials last week
relative to a plan to loop U.S. N
north around the presentroute op
posite the airport area. Aa alter-
nate plan to make the presentroaf
Into a six lane affair will be sub
mitted to the State Departmeat,
but the loop also may be recoav
mended.

City firemen are busy repairing
toys. If you have'any useful or
semi-usef- toys around the place,
take them to the. City Hall statlea
flrst thing this week. Firemenare
In particular need of tricycles er
tricycle parts. I' J

Tentative proposals for recrea-
tional purpose ' at the Colorado
River Municipal Water DWriet
reservoir In southwest Scurry
County were announced last week.
Shoresltes will be leasedaanually
with automatic renewals. Only in-
spected boats may be used. Gen-
eral fishing rules will prevail. Sas
Itary regulations will be strlageat.
The committees are stall studying
these beforemaking a flsal report.

Youngsters who havea mistaken
idea that they have been daringKt
dropping firecrackersto mailboxes
had better, check up. Foetal au-
thorities last week remlsded that
this Is a federal offense, J

Livestock prices steadied aail
were slightly strongerlast week at
the sale here, but they're a teat
way off the peak for the year.
Speaking of livestock, Rexfe Cab-
bie bought the Amarillo reserve
cnampion lor i,ia .
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Winners Picked

In-Shoppi-

ng Test
Imagination, Ingenuity, consid-

erable artistry and a lot of .hard
work went into entries submitted
this weekf inthe Christmas Shop-
pers Contest, conducted by The
Herald with cooperation ot 28 Big
SpTtatf firms- - '

A board ot three judges studied
Jong hours Saturdaybeforo deter-
mining winners front the greatpro-
fusion of entries. From the lot,
eight had to bo picked to share in
the $75 in cashawards.
. It was finally determined that
.first award of $25 would go to M.

. Martin. JG04 Wood Street. This
entry was a .clever arrangement
of children's play blocks, boxed at-

tractively. On each side of the
cubes was pasted tho correct
Christmas Shoppers Item" as de-

termined from a visit to the stores.
Mrs. ,C. p. Herring, Box G4, was

,wardedsecond prize of $15 for a
well-bu- nt Santa'ssleigh, In which
oid Santa,himself rode. An'd rul-

ing the sleigh were the Shoppers'
Items arranged as attractive
wreaths. ,

James Stephens of 1507 11th
Place, adapted the "air age" for
his entry, having fashioned a mod-'- cl

fighter plane as Santa's veh-
icle. From the piano were suspend-
ed the mlnjaturo wreaths bearing
the shopping Items. James took
.third place and $10.

Five honorable mention awards
were made, with $5 going to each
of the following:

Dclma Hall, 1501 Scurry, who
.added unique interest to her entry
by enclosing it in a box of delicious
.divinity candy. Nestled In the box
were the wreaths with the shop-
ping Items, attractively framed.

,' Mrs. Mattle Crews, Box 494, who
put her shopping Item wreaths In-

to a red Christmas stocking. Each
Item, as listed in tho stores, was
illustrated with pictures cut from
publications.
,, Carolyn Halbrook, 1111 Wood,
who meticulously colored tho con-

test page, then put a borderof net
and Christmas bows around each
of the shopping Item wreaths.

Mrs. Paul Hutchens; 2008 Nolan,
who fashioned a large actual holi-

day wreathot cedarand mistletoe,
.then adorned this with cutout pieces
to show the shopping Items.

Diane Tidwell, Box 1461. who
used a great piece ot cardboard,
upon which Were mounted San-fta-'s

sleigh and his reindeer,wear-,ln- g

harness with bells. Into the
i sleigh were plied the colored shop-
pers' wreaths,In such a way that
(they resembled Christmas pack-
ages.

Checks to thesa winners were
' put In the malls Saturday.

Judgessaid all entries were ot
outstanding merit, and that It was
difficult to make the award deci
sions. The Herald and participat-
ing merchantsare appreciative of
the fine response to uo snoppers'
contest.
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Belts . , . this year's biggest
news In accessory items . . .
our collection of belts In a wide
variety of widths, fabrics and
styles. 1.95 to 14.50.

sW

There's mlsletoe magic In a
misty, whispering evening gown
. , . glamourously created for
fun and frolic ... for cn6hant-in-g

evenings. 29.95 to 175.00. LiassrNvftn

Of Gabardine
10.05

JacquardRayon

10.95

ME N'S
Petroleum Building
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It's a robe

'Proof is in seeing

Colorful and
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You Cqn't Stop The
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Just Around

Gift stoles . . . especially im-
portant to her this Christmas.
For fesUve nights, for fireside
lounging. Select from a variety
of colors and fabrics. 8.95 to
11.95.

What better gift thsn a downy-sof- t,

smartly classic sweater?
Cardigans apd slipovers . . ,
choose them together or sep-
arately from a wide variety.
6.95 to 35.00.
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Gift f

year.

the new ones

different

Clock . . .

The Corner

May we suggest a handsome
bag from our exclusive selec-
tions . . . forever loved by
young and old alike. Genuine
natural leathers. 5 95 to 65.00

Wrap her in a beautifully rich
and lovely fur for Christmas... a timeless gift she'll receive
with delight, wear with pride.
112.00 up.

Phone

10 Big Spring

..

i
.- -. ,

greens

browns

blacks
bluo

maroon
gold

from

17.95

Jackets

Also Select

A Pair Of

Fine Pajamas

To Go Along.

Her personal delight . . . and
her personal gift She'll be walk-
ing on air In a lounge-lovel- y

robe from our exclusive collec-
tion. 18.95 to 89.95.

(Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 14, 1652
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FROM CALIFORNIA Major and Mrs. Blanton Clarke and Steve, 1V6, formerly of Sacramento,are
pending their first ChristmasIn Texas at their hom e, 1002 Howell Ave. The major and his wife spent

Christmas1946 on Guam.
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CHRISTMAS LOOT Gaily-wrappe- d packagesare always mysterious and
fascinating. Inspectingthesewith more than the usual amount of interest
Is Raymond Jr., 5, son of Capt. and Mrs. RaymondDyer, 1403 Mariio. Mrs.
Dyer la a long way from her native London for their first Christmas in
Texas. Capt Dyer's home is Glassport, Pa.
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PENNSYLVANIANS Maureen and Kathleen, twin daughters
of Staff Set. and Mrs. Stanford C, Miller, 1208 Grafa, got dolls last year
but have their sights set on bicycles this Christmas.The family is from
York, Pa.
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FIRST IN THE SOUTH Lenora Weber, assistant chief dietician at tho
VA Hospital, and her mother, Mrs. August Weber, recently of Grlnnell,
Iowa, Inspectthe striped cane Miss Webermade for thofront door of their
home, 1504--B Wood. Tucked beneaththo bow is a sprig of mistletoe,
brought from nearAustin by a friend. An abundanceof mistletoe is a
novelty to them as it costs a pretty penny in the North, where it must be
purchasedfrom florists

kfitst Christmas In Big Spring
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READY FOR SANTA Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Colby and daughters,Kay 7, Rita 8, and IiM
4, formerly of La Junta, Colo., may miss the white Chrlstmasesthey're used to. but th
day will be a gay one at their home, 1608 Gregg.Mr. Colby, an employee of Gulf Research
DevelopmentCo., can remember tho Christmaslie spenton Guadalcanal
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It SaysRight Here
Cidtt Frank Moneglla smiles at ht raids a Ittttr from hit molhar to, laft to right, Cadat Giovanni
buffagnl, Cadat K. B. Andersen, and CadatProiparVan Cautir, all ttatlonad at Wabb Air Force Bata,

Foreign CadetsAt Webb Remember
Christmas In Their Native Lands

Christmas Is Christmas the
world oyer. To Americans It
meansSanU Claus and stockings
nuns by tne chimney mux care.

But to four cadetsat Webb Air
Force Base, whose homes are In
widely scatteredpartsof the globe,
Christmas means different things.

Cadet K. B. Andersen, who left
his parents,five brothers andtwo
sistersla their home In the north-
ern part of Denmarklast January,
Is good example.

Christmas hasalways started for
the Andersens on Christmas Eve
with the entire family attending
Lutheran Church services. After
church,Christmashymns are sung
add theChristmastree is lighted.
White lights or red and white
lights, the national colors, are the
only ones used on the tree. Along
with the traditional Christmas
balls, Danish flags are Included
In the tree decorations. I

Contrary to the American belief
that It's bad luck to keepa Christ
mas treoup after Jan.1, tne Danes
leave theirs until Jan.6, the "Day
of ThreeKings."

Gifts In Danish homes are al-

ways openedlate Christmas Eve,
Julenlsse, their version of the
American Santa. Claus. arrives by
sleigh to visit' theJchtldreo,.who
must havebeen good all year long.

Cadet Andersen. 22, will prob
ably spend this Christmas'With a
buddy.

"But there's a lot of 'IT about
anything when you're a caet," be
smiledwistfully.

ChristmasEve dinner alwaysbe-
gins the celebrationof Christmas
in Belgium, according to Cadet
ProsperVan Cauterof Molten.

After dinner the family always
attendsMidnight Mass.

Then whenwe comehome again
those who are hungry eat andthose
who are thirsty drink." laughedthe
cadet

Gifts' are opened around 2 or 3
a.m. Christmasmorning.

Santa Claus visits Belgian chil-

drenDec. 6. according to the cadet.
They believe be arrives by horse
back, so basketsof bay are placed
In each home so that Santa'shorse
won't cet hungry along the way.

Instead of turkey, duck graces
Belgian tables at the feast on
ChristmasDay.

Cadet Van Cautermayvisit some
friends In Georgia during he holi
days.

Christmas Is a very holy season
of tbe year for his countrymen In
Prance, Cadet Frank Moneglia

VS
He' hastraveledmucWurlng his

life In Syria, Austria and France,
and can call no one place home.
Ills motherlives In Lyons, France.

After mass on Christmas Eve,
there Is a Christmas tree, a feast
and a family gathering.

"We alwaya have had turkey and
wine no milk at the feasts," the

cadet quipped.
St Noel, he French equivalent

of Santa Claus, visits children only
In the North of France.

New Officers
ElectedBy
Sewing Club

Mrs. Phil Grozler was elected
new presidentof the Eager Beav-
ers at their meeting Friday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. Leroy
Fhidley, Bt 2,

Other new officers named were
Mrs. Leroy Flndley, vice presi-
dent; .Mrs. Dick Hooper,

and Mrs. W. L.
Clayton, reporter.Mrs. J, D. Kend-rlc- k

and Mrs, D, D, Johnston com-
prise the new social committee.

Planswere made for tbe Chris-
tinas party to be held for mem-
bers and their famines Monday
evening In tbe home of Mrs. J, D.
Xendrick. 1106 Nolan. Games of
"42" will be played after the
party.

Airs. Grozier gave the prayer
and Mrs. Leroy Flndley led the

'devotional from James1:1. Each
member presented tbe nottess
with i washcloth.

Mrs. K. I. Flndley presided over
the stutteess session, during which
the membtrs voted to prepare a
basket for a needy family, Four
membersalso will assist In deco-
rating the tree at the VA Hos-
pital. Secret pal gifts were ex-
changed and new names, drawn.

The next meeting will be witb
k. i, FiufUey, Nine ment

ion

Maybe he won't be dreamingof
a white Christmas but come Dec.
25 Cadet Glovannia Buffagnl of
Bolozna, Italy will be thinking of
his parents and his brother snd
two sistershe left behind.

Agreeing with his foreign cadet
counterpartsthat the celebration
always begins with church serv
ices on Christmas Eve, he differs
when It comes to the celebration
afterwards.

After mass.Italians always join
In having a feast of grapes and
bread. It's .a very old custom and
one whose origin Cadet Buffagnl
cannot explain.

The Nativity Scene, wmen is al-

ways a focal point of Italian homes
during the Yuletlde, is lighted Im
mediately after church.

During the evening. PapaNatale.

DOLLS
3.98 24.95

PEG AND
TABLE

6.00

NOK-OU- T BENCH

is attended.

1tmmmmmmMmgammMmmmmmmm

m,

Father Christmas, visits the homes,
puts gifts beneath the tree and
stuffs the stockings for good
Italian children.

On Chrismas Day there Is al-
ways feast, but there are no
traditional foods.

Dec. 31. the Italian have an-

other exchange of gifts to start
off the New properly.

Since ho can't go home for
Christmas,the next best thing as
far as Cadet Buffagnl, 22, is con-

cerned UMpspend tbe holidays
with some Italian friends in Los
Angeles.

Although they come from widely
scatteredpoints in the world, tbe
cadetsand their American counter
parts all agree that Chlstmas with
its visiting, testingandworshipping
Is a very special day.
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PLAYSKOOL
HAMMER

PLAYSKOOL

2.00
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"RAGGEDY ANN & ANDY"
18",... 3.98 36".... 9.95

SOFT TOYS
1.79 to 12.95

HOLSTERS 1.98 to 5.95

GUNS 69c to 1.50

Vhe Kid' Shop
USE OUR LAY-A-WA-

121 E. Third Phont 1596

Edward McConnells
Are On Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. Edward II.
are on a wedding trio to San

Antonio and Corpus Chrlstl follow
ing their marriage here Wednes-
day.

Tbe bride Is the former Dorothy
sixes, daughter of Mrs. G. W.
Slkes, 803 Gregg. Parentsof the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Hughes, 2010 Gregg.

Dr. AHIe II. Carleton. castor of
the First Methodist Church, per-
formed the formal, single ring
ceremony at tbe church at 6:30
p.m. The couple repeated tbelr
vows as they stood before a can
dlelit altar flanked by baskets of
White gladioli and greenery.

Mrs. Tolford Durham, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches.. She also accompanied
her husband who sang "Sweetest
Story Ever Told." Mr. and Mrs.
Durham then sang, as a duet, "1
Love You Truly."

Given In marriage by her broth
er, Charles R. Slkes, tbe bride
wore a white net and lace gown. It
was designed with a fitted lace
bodice with cap sleeves and a full
net skirt with lace Insertions. She
wore long lace gloves and carried
a Bible topped with gardeniasand
cascading satin streamers.

Mrs. JamesWatts served as her
sister'smatron of honor. She was
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attired In a yellow net
matching and nosegay.

Betty Iteddy Barbara
bridesmaids. They

net gowns, respec-
tively, matching nosegays
halos.

TUden Christopher served as
Ushers,

ed tbe candies, Thomas un-
derwood JamesWatts.

traveling, McConnell
a checked with

brown accessories.Upon ret
wedding the

couple be home at 107 E.

is a graduateof
Spring School and Is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Chi chapter of
Epsllon Sigma Alpha. bus-ban-d

Is a graduate of
Spring High School, Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Sul Ross

College, Alpine. He Is a civil-

ian employee at Webb Force

A reception was Immedi-
ately following the ceremony In
the of
Slaughter.

gladioli, leaves
large white wedding

to decorate the entertaining

refreshment was
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Not only pretty but prac-
tical as well! Long-wearin-

washtub-lovln- g nylon
tricot looks fresh without
Ironing . . . pleases"her"
doubly becauseof thatl
Six-gor- e princessstyle Is

to fit nicely. White,
pink; sizes 34-4-4.

l r tm. mvuzy cuifiTurr ror
coldwinternights!
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Girls'
CottonFlannel

PAJAMAS

$198

Choose man tailored
styles In sella! colors for
sixes 4 to 10 ... or gay
print butcher-bo- y styles
for girl' sites 4 to 81

Beth ere long-Wearin-

snuggly-sof-t cotton flan
net nicely made (trust
Penney'sto take care of
thatl) . . . grand glftl

12 to 16 2.29
,. fT

i3s

1

if

with a maroon Isca cloth and the
four-tiere- d wedding cake was top
ped by a miniature bride and
groom.

Miss Reddy and Miss Eye serv-
ed.

n guests for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bearden of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Slkes and Stephanie
of Abilene.

B&PW Club
PlansYule
Dinner Party

The Business & Professional
Women's Club will have its Christ-
mas dinner, tree and gift exchange
and special program Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the SetUes Hotel.

Members may bring guests to the
dinner party but should make ad
vance reservationsfor them, Mrs.
Una Flewellen, chairman of the
hospitality committee, announced
Friday.

The reading of "The Christmas
Story" will be Interspersedwith
Yule songs by the trio composed
of Mrs. Harrol Jones. Mrs. John
McFarrcn and Mrs. Don Newsom.

Each memberis to bring a cash
donation to be used to purchase
gifts for the little girl in the Texas
School for the Deaf at Austin whom
the club has"adopted."
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The Big Spring Federation of
Women's Clubs, Inc., will not meet
Monday evening, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, president announced

Friday, because sd many mem-

bers are out of town.

Turn a

Head

The

Look forward to the gay seasonahead knowing

that you look your very best Let one of our

operators style your hair for the holidays.

Douglass Hotel

ta

slioppmgdays!
AT c

sure
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Meeting

Pretty

Toward

Holidays

Youth Shop

STILL PLENTY MONEY SAVING GIFTS

smoothly!
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Cancelled

With lacej,
ruffUs.,frilly
feminine trims!

Acetate-and-rayo-n

GOWNS...
P LOVELY

m&.M.rtKZZJ2wmmmes2

GIFIS!

298
She'llseeyoulnherdreams,
for sure,vrteayou giro one
of these! Many styles to
choosefrom...with round
or square necklines, lacy
bodices,all sorts of lovely
trims. Come shop tomor-
row! 3240.'

Cotton Flannelette
IN SOFT PASTELS

$198

Beauty

Warm, washable full-cu- t nighties . . . best recipe for
winter sleepingcemfertl Necklineswith hemstitching,
dainty eyelet ruffles, er classic collars. In foarese,blue,
pink, and white, too. Sixes from 16 up to 20.

Buy For Gifts-B-uy For Yourself

BEFORE THE FIRE

1305 Oregg

LOIS EASON, Mgr.

SEE ME

Emma Slaughter

more .
-

Phone 1X2 1

Phone 252
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GIFTY LACE

TABLE CLOTH
70"x90"

4.98
Luxurious! Large cotton
lace cloth with plcoted
scalloped edges In pat-
tern that harmonizes
with all types of home
furnishings.

iStw
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TERRY BATH
TOWEL SET

3.59
Gift wrapped set of 2
fine Cannon bath towels,
4 miniature hand towels
and 2 wash cloths.
Choose from sparkling
fresh colorsl

Smoking Stand
FOR DADT

3.98
Brenze plated smoking
stand with handsome
brass highlights, and an
embossed stand. Fer
dad, or any man on your
list. 27" high, 10" base,
6" amber tray.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN WENNER Judy, left, and Dabble

Newcomers Prefer
Southern Sunshine

At least one newcomer family
from the North won't mind not
having snow during the Christmas
season. They are too grateful for
the Southwest sunshine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wcnner and
two young daughters,Judy 3V& and
Debbie 2. 804 W. 17th, recently
moved here from Brlstow, Okta.,
where they lived for six weeks.
They are natives of Chicago, how-
ever, and have been usedto foggy,
damp and dlsm.--l days. The

sunshine here Is wonder-
ful, they think, and already they
are crazy about Texas.

Mr. Wenner Is a chemclal engi-

neer at Cosdcn with the Universal

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
win meet t i p at in parish
bouse

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMU will meet at
3 '30 pm. In the home of Mrs. Tom
Buekner. 110 E. tli.

PARK METHODIST WBCS vUl meet at
3 p.m. at tbe church

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS, both circlet,
vlll meet at the church from 1 to 4
(or minion study to be tauiht br Mre
Darren Mockr of First Baptist Church
from the book, "Scattered Abroad "

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP. Uarj-Uarth-a Circle, wUI meet at
3pm at the church

FIRST METHODIST WSCS. aU circles, will
hare Its Christmas part at 3:30 P m,
at the church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH will meet at 3 p m for a
(eneral meeting with Mrs L. B

leadlns the study on "Tojohlko
'Kscawa

BAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS will meet
at 3'30 In circlet as follows! BUM Mor-
rison In the home of Mrs. A L. Cooper.
Jit, 1, for mission studj: Mary Martha

Hand Crafted

Ceramics

That
Special Gift

For Christmas

See What We
Have To Offer

From
50c to $50.00

Da Imar
Ceramics

500 Young Phone2592--J

See our selectionof

masGift Items.
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Oil ProductsCo. He la a graduate
of the Illinois Institute Of Technolo-
gy. Mrs. Wenner, a graduateof the
WesleyMemorial School of Nursing
In Chicago, likes to knit, read and
sew. and they have picked up
photography as a hobby, usually
using tne girls as subjects.

The newcomers haven't had an
opportunity yet, but they are anx-
ious to travel and seeall parts of
their adopted sta'e. And Mrs. Wen-

ner hopes the girls will pick up a
Texas drawl she knows their dot-
ing grandparentswould lovo it.

They plan to return to Chicago
to spend the holidays with their
families.

Circle at the church for mission ttudr
FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet In circles

as follows' Marjr Willis at 8:30 a m.
In the home of Mrs If if. Squires,
404 Douglas, for a Christmas partr:
Christine Coffer with Mrs. J. E. Brawn.
1804 Wood, at 3 p m : Johnnie O'Brien
with Mrs. V. W. Fuilaar. 1001 E 13th.
at 3 p m : Mary Hatih with Mrs. M E
Harlan. 113 Main, 'at 3 p m. tor a
Christmasprogram

TUESDAY
EASTERN STAB will meet at 1:30 pm

In Masonic llall.
BAPW CLUB will bar a Christmasdinner,

tree and special program at 1:30 p m.
at the Settlet Hotel

HIMXREST BAPTIST WMS will meet at
3 p m. at the church

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAB LODQE 113
will meet at 7:30 p m. In Carpentert
Hall.

BIO BPBINn BEBEKAtl LODGE tM wlU
meet at 1.30 pm, In the IOOF Flail.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY BLFAE win meet at

3 pm. la the WOW HaU.
FIRST BAPTIST cnoiB will meet at

130 nm at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

1'30 pm, at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will hire

Bible ttudr at o m. at tne cnurcn

ll nYPERION CLUB wlU hare Its
Christmas party at 3 p m. In the home
or Mrs. R. E. uceunney on ui via
Ban Anielo Highway.

THURSDAY
CAYIOMA STAB THETA RBO GIRLS

CLUB will meet at 1:30 In the IOOF
Hall

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will meet at pm. In WOW HaU

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the BaleaUon
Army wlU meet at 3:30 p m. at tbe
citadel.

FIRST CIIUBCH OF GOD WMS WlU meet
at at the church.

AIRPORT wlU meet at S pm. at
fh sthoAL

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at
3:30 p m. In the home of Mrs. A. u.
Clyburn. 1300 Runnels, for the Christmas
party and tree.

IN HYPERION CLUB will hay a Christ-m-at

party and gift exchange at the
regular meeting at 3 pjn tn tbe home
of Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, SO Washington
Bird.

FRIDAY
FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will hart 1U

Christmas parly In the boma of Mra.
O W. favi.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 1:30 p.m
m carpenters itau.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will hare a
Christmas party tn the home of Mrs.
Elrls McCrary. with Mrs. Arnold Mar-sbs-ll

at

Kouples Dance Klub
Formal Monday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Ciun Grigsby and
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gage will
be hosts at the annual Christmas
formal of the Kouples Dance Klub
to be held Monday beginning at
9 p.m. in the Settles Hotel ball-
room. Jack Free'a orchestra of
Abilene will furnish, the dance
music.

ititJwlMt
for Christmasgiving

Christ

We have the Christmasar-

rangementyou need.

.Estah's Flowers.

Two Grades
Give Program
At Assembly

FORSAN, (Sp) The sixth and
seventh grades presented an as-
sembly Droeram at Ihn Fnrenn
School Friday.

A one-a-ct play "Too Much
Christmas" was presented by the
sixin grade. Tfle cast included
Charles Skeen. Sharon Rnprmnen
Stanley Willis, Gayc Huestis, Leon
Calley, Judy Shoults, Donnle Smith
and Lorita Overton. Mrs. E. M.
T7allAtr tn.nliAM Jt.nl.J"""Wl awc, uuiinu.

Glnny Dee Scudday gave ''Christ-
mas Beatitudes."

"Susan Gregg's Christmas Or-
phans." a Dlav In two acts was
given by the seventh grade under
tne direction of Mrs. Bill Conger

In the cast were Ida Lou Camp,
Ncdelcne Pitcoek. Carolvn Evr-rot- i

Suiie Lamb, Tony Starr, William
Kins. James Jones.Pnrnlvn Iwnsn.
ey, Jimmy Anderson, Murl Bailey
ana uary Don Starr.

A chorus. cnmiMMpH nt hnth
crades. sans "Sllenl NIbM " 'Th
First Noel" and "Jingle Bells."

m

Week-en- d guests in the home of
Mrs. Agnes Altom and children
are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carter
and Donna of Seminole.

Wayno Huestis left Monday for
Abilene where he was inducted into
the Army. He is now stationed
at Fort Sill, Okla.

Hunting this week end in Mason
County are Frank Theime, Sammle
fortcr and Burl Griffith.

Oil Company
Gives Party

Ted O. Groebl, owner of the
Westex Oil Company, entertained
employees at the annual Christmas
dinner party Saturday evening at
the Settles Hotel.

Following the dinner, $5,000 in
bonuseswas given employees from
beneath tho Christmas tree.

O. D. Young of Big Spring was
presented a certificate of title for
an automobile upon the comple-
tion of 20 vare. iprvlrp T. Tt

White of McCamey was given a
live-ye-ar award.

Around 55 attended Including
employees from Hobbs, N. M.,
Denver City, McCamey, Odessa
and Big Spring.

In using a candy thermometer
rememberthat the bulb must be
completely covered with syrup but
must not touch the bottom of the
pan.

- ei.

Students have found lately, es
pecially the past week, that there
Is plenty of activity and entertain
ment to keep them busy. It seem
ed as though was hap
pening every moment last week,

Monday nignt me cnoir, under
tbe direction of Ellxabetb Cope,
gave a Christmas program for the

The choir sang
Carol of tho Bells." "On TUU

Good Christmas Morn'." and a
medley of "Behold That Star,"
"Mary Had A Baby," and "Go Tell
It On The Mountains." Soloist was
Jo Ncli West The Bluenotcs, a
quintet composed of Anita Thomp
son, Jo Nell west, uoDDie Adams,
Lou Ann Nail and Frances Rice,
sang "Winter

ol favorites and class fa-

vorites were selected Tuesday. Lou
Ann Nail was voted "Miss HCJC,"
and Casey Jones of Odessawill be
"Mr. These two honors
are the same as those of
favorites. Other candidates for the
position were Lynn Mitchell, Shir-Ic- y

Riddle, Cecil Niblett and Bob-

ble Adams for "Miss HCJC," and
Dallas Williams, Charles Warren,
Weldon McEIreath and Tommy
Porter for "Mr. Lynn
Mitchell and Shirley Riddle will
appear in tbe annual as the two
runners-u-p for "Miss HCJC," and
Charles Warren and Weldon Mc-

EIreath will be runners-u-p for the
other title.

Bobble Adams and Don Stevens
were selected as freshmen favor-
ites. Don Is from Lamcsa and
Bobble is a local girl. Runners-u-p

were FrancesKing and Sue
Ben IHtt and Calvert

Sbortes. Other candidates were
Lynn Mitchell, Shirley Riddle,
Mary Ann White, Carl Preston
and Lonnle Muse.

Darlcne Snced and Dallas Wi-
lliams were selected as
favorites. Runners-u-p were Bever-ly- n

Jones and Voncell Rhoton, Jack,
Lee and Tommy Porter.Other can-
didates were Marie Pettyand John-ett- e

Bass, Weldon
Charlie Warren and Richard

Tuesday night the JC girls play-
ed the Forsan High School girls In
basketball In the Forsan gym. It
was the first workout the Jaycees
had had since the previous game
with the Forsan girls two weeks
ago. They edged the Junior College
squad by a score of 21-1-9. Darlene
Sneed was high scorer with 11
points. Marie Petty made 5 and
Cecil Nlblet t3 for the Jaycees.

The drama class presented tbe
program for the assembly given
Thursdaymorning during activity
period. Mark Harwell acted as
nf9sterof Patsy Mad-
dux gave several piano selections'
and Jobnette Bass
who sang"Always." Darlenc Sneed
gave her rendiUon of "I Saw Mom-
my Kissing Santa Claus." She was
assisted by Sue Love and Patsy
Maddux.

A play written by membersof
the drama classwas given. Tne
play, a burlesque of the fairy tale,

was enUtled "Cindy,
the Blonde." Tommy
Porter portrayedthe role of Cindy
and proved quite a successwith the
student body. Dallas Williams act-
ed as fairy

and Casey Jones and Robert
Brown were dressed as the two
step-sister- Cecil Hoggard was tbe
cruel stepmother. Francys Rice
was prince charming. Other char
acters were Jobnette Bass, Bar
bara Blair, Patsy Maddux, Dar-
lene Sneed and Sue Love.

A pep rally was held Immediate
ly after the assembly. Coach Har
old Davis gave a pep talk and an-

nounced tbe games for Friday and
Saturdaynights.

Tbe Lasso Club had its annual
Christmas party Thursday night In
the college cafeteria. The girls
played ping-pon- records and oth

heady with flowers
YOU In this most little

shell tied with a mist of

fcft&2

jai58r

something

Washington

Wonderland."

Jayhawk."

Jayhawk."

k,

sophomore

McEIreath,

ceremonies.

accompanied

"Cinderella,"
Incendiary

Cinderella's godmoth-
er,

'electable
flowered
veiling!

Holiday minded hats to make you
feel festive . . . make your coat or
suit a costume! See our flowery col-
lection, in white, pink, beige, orchid
and blue.

7.95

campus
CHATTER
By DarlencSnccd

er games, and gifts were exchang-
ed. Presentwere FrancesKing,
Marie Petty, Minnie Ola Woods,
Betty Wright, Lynclle Sullivan,
Bobby Adams, Mrs. JanelleDavis,
Cecil Niblett, Sue Love, Barbara
Blair, Nan McGahey, Lynn Mitch-
ell, Beverlyn Jones, Mary Sue
White, Darelcne Sneed, Lou Ann
Nail, Voncell Rhoton, Elisabeth
Cope,Jo Nell West and Mrs. Char-
lotte Sullivan.

The club then hada slumberpar-
ty In the college music room. The
girls played records, volleyball and
Basketball andhad refreshments.

Present at tho slumber party
were Jo Nell West, Elizabeth Cope,
Lynclle Sullivan, Voncell Rhoton.
Lou Ann Nail, Darlene Sneed.
Mary Sue White, Beverlyn Jones,
Lynn Mitchell, Nan McGahey, Bar--
Dara uiair, suo Lovo and Cecil
Niblett. This was a sleepy bunch
Friday morning but the party was
lots of fun for everyone.

A huge Christmas tree has been
put up in the picture window of the
administration building and a
smaller tree has been decorated In
the small auditorium.

The cafeteria,soon to be the stu
dent center building, is scheduled
for remodeling during the Christ
mas holidays.

The choir had a two-ho- nrac--
tlco Friday in the college auditori-
um. The group is scheduled to
make a tour of tho surroundlne
small schools the next two weeks
and give Christmas selections.

Tbe Science Club Is scheduled to
meet next Tuesday in the science
lecture room during activity pe-
riod. All members arc urecd to at.
tend.

Bill Holbert'a bloloey classwent
fishing Wednesday at Moss Creek
Lake. Those who went were Bar-
bara Blair, John Brown, Rodney
Cramer. JohnDamron, JackieFry-a-r,

John Gilbert. Vesta Harrison,
Delmar Hartln, Mark Harwell, Ben
Hltt, Betty Hulsey, Clinton Jenk-
ins, JamesKnight, Patsy Maddux,
Don Martin, Nan McGahey, Lynn
Mitchell, Joe Mite, CecU Niblett,
mane retiy, max Pitts, .Johnny
Randolph, Tommy Randolph. Billy
Mac Sheppard. Calvert Sbortes.
Jack Sparks. Don Stevens. Mary
Stevens', Minnie Ola Woods and
Tommy Porter.

Marie Petty Investigated several
caves and found sea shells and In-
dian relics.

The Lassos have organized a pep
club to back the JayhawksIn their
home stands.Tbe girls will wear
white blouses and red skirts and
sit in a special section. They have
planned several meetings to prac-
tice the yells they will use.

Students and teachersof HCJC
can be heard every week over
KBST from 2 to 2:15 on Wednesday
afternoons. Theprogram la to ad-
vertise the Junior College and tell

k
i j
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the community what Is going on
around the campus,

Bruce Frailer, Instructor at the
college, is also on the radio from
12:30 to 12:43 over KTXC five days
a week with the farm news.

The journalism classsponsoreda
ping-pon- g tournament Wednesday
through Saturday. Entries In the
teacher's bracket Include Bill
Thompson, Charlotte Sullivan, Ly-
nclle Sullivan, B. M. Keese, Harold
Davis, Marvin Baker, BUI Holbert
and Janelle Davis.

Competing in the boy's bracket
were Jackie Fryar, Elwyn Bass,
Tommy Porter,Larry Shortes, Carl
Preston,Billy Mac Sheppard, Jim-
my Wllkcrson, Alfred Thleme,
Richard GUmore, Wayne Glenn,
Joe MIze, Rod Cramer, Casey
Jones,Charlie Howie, JamesBut
tles and Dallas Williams.

Entered In the girl's division
were Jo Nell West, Patsy Maddux,
Barbara Blair. Lynn Mitchell, Ma
rie Petty, Voncell Rhoton, Lou Ann
Nail and Darlcne Snced.

Groups entered In the doubles
bracket arc James SutUcs and
Richard GUmore, Rod Cramer and
Alfred Thleme, Elwyn Bass and
Lonnle Muse. Billy Mac Sheppard
and Jimmy WUkerson,CaseyJones
and Tommy Porter. Dallas Wil
liams and Joe Mlze. Winners have
not yet been announced.

Bruce Frazier's advertlslg and
salesmanship class Is writing copy
to be used over station KTXC as
advertisements by local firms. A
prize of $5 will be given for the
best copy. Prizes of $3 and J2 will

prizes.

can't

on

100 tricot
white only.

$2.95 Type $2.50

Spun Boxer

, blue, and sizes 32 to 38. $2.00

style, long
collar ...

green,blue or maroon SizesB, C, D.

m WaW "Ik.
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be given as second and thlrrl

A crmm nt arlvvrilaara an !

men In this area met last week at
the college to a club for
this county.

A new daily "The
Wall Street hasbeen re-
cently to tor HCJC
library.

Recent visitors In the library at
the college have Mrs. Joe
B. Mrs. Tharon AUlds, Dr.
ChansW. Moon. Carmll R v.Aor
of Waco, Lieut. notert HaU, Mra.
u. retry jr., t. Truman Hop-
kins. C Dwlcht n. Wetter-- anrl
SgL. George von HasseU.

There havo been recent
for the library,

Columhla Enrvrlnn,l
New

"An. Atlas of the World,"
two copies of "The Ref-
erence and

Beta Omicron chanter of nL
Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m In the of Mrs.
Evelyn 1314
tor lti, regular

It's a good Idea to apply a thin
coat of oU or grease to an Iron
skillet after It Is washed anrl HrliH
and before It Is nut au-av-. TM.
will Insure againstrust.

.

or
B, D.

Your way to a

in For A

In The
201 E. 3rd

A Full Size

i

C00
and

NO

Until 24,

Fit No

Next to P. O.
Open P. M.

and

THERE'S NO

In the of floor coverings possessesthe ankle-dee-p
you get scootin your acrossour

Oriental rugs! One of importers, K. H. Bas-madji-an

& Co., us access to this magnificent of
Orientals.

The history of these Basiran the imagination
with the as they so wove their
shimmeringthreads into exquisite of color-drenche- d pat-
terns.

For quality thatyou . . . workmanship
est . . . and fashion-wis- e you tho
value for your rug . . . stop in and see our

410 Scurry

Gifts for

the fellows

your list!

Muntlngwaar Nylon Underwear . . .

nylon underwear . . .

Undershirts. Brief Shorts.

MuntlngwaarViscose Rayon In

fancy lightning stripes and geometric patterns
. . natural,
PleetwaySilk Pongee . . . coat

sleeves, notched in natural color
piping. $15.00

Mm

JtHkBBt

the

been

several

s

. .
In cotton . . . long

below left . , . print
tops with green, gold red solid

color SizesA, C, Regu

lars. $7.50 $7.95

First . . . cotton

In wine, blue,

green, or with

cotton knit top,

and $5.95
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Spring (Texas)

organize

newspaper,
Journal,"

subscribed

Masters,

purchases including
"Tho
"Webster's International Dic-
tionary,"

Universal
Library" "WebsterV

Biographical Dictionary."

SororityMeeting

home
Anderson, Sycamore,

meeting.

'

lovely

Come

Center

teif Tuned

To Pay
Jan. 1953

Upttl 8:30

Nothing
hand-wove-n

America's leading
collection

thoughts natives
designs

beat of-th- e

that best

with

celle
DECORATORS

Pleetway LoungeroundPajamas
broadcloth sleeves,

sketched fancy

trousers.

NIghter Pajamas

broadcloth trousers

red, black, brown,
matching fancy stripe

regulars longs.

uVett

Jem

tKm

complexion

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS

Complimentary DtmonttraUon
Merle norman studio

Fashion

SANTA CLAUS
Standard Keyboard

PIANO
MO Delivered

MONEY DOWN
Nothing

Ltssont lnttrt

WEMPLE'S
Midland

Monday Thursday

DENYING

realm
feeling tootsies

gives

luxuries tickle
shared intricately

high-- ,
degree styling assures

dollar Basiran

Shorts

green

Paamas

Longs.

Phono 2574

eP m

sttL

101 WaBessftfiT'

WA$kGf 1701 Scurry Phone349
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JuliusHegyi To Appear In
ConcertHereMondayNight
l Tt Musk Study Ctab win pre-
sent Julius Hegyi of Lubbock, vio-

linist, In a concert Monday at 8
p.tm at the Howard County Junior
.College Auditorium.

The public 1 befog Invited to at
tend and bo admlMloa will be
charged.

Hegyi, who organised "Music In
'the Round" for concert aerlca In
parlous string, piano and wind en-

sembles at Lubbock, la a graduate
ot the Julllard School of Music
with highest honors In all subjects.
lit madehis New York Town 1111
debut In 1945.
' He becamean orchestrasoloist
when he was 11 and since that
time has beena lOloUt-wlt- h the
'CBS Symphony, a memberof the
NBC Symphony under Toicanlnl
and a memberot the New York
philharmonic under Mltropoulos.
$ Monday evening, Hegyi will play

Adagio In Q Minor" by Bach,
"SerenadeIn C" by Mosart, "Con-
certo In D," Brahms; "Sonata In
O," Lawrence Powell; "Sonata In
IA.'' Mosart; "La Caprlcelnce,"
Elgar, "ProphetBid," Schumann;
and "RumanianDances,"Bartok.

Members of the Tee and Pee
Recreation Club entertained all
T4P' 'Railroad employees, their
families and guests with a Christ
mas party Saturday evening at
the Settles Hotel.

In charge of arrangementsfor
the affair were O.-- Hughes,
Leslie Snow. Mrs. H. D. McCrlght,
E. K. Smith and D. D, Dyer.

The T&P a trio
composed of Louis Bruncr, Doris
Olbbs and Mary Henderson, of Dsl-l- it

were guest,artists.
Two movies, "The Night Before

Christmas" and Dickens' "Chrlst-ms-s
Carol," were shown. Santa

Claus made his appearanceand
gifts were exchanged. ,

Richard Hughes directed the as-
sembly in singing Christmas
carols. C. S. Haught, pianist, was
accompanist Dancing began at
9 p.m.

The Who were ac-
companied hereby Al Matone, rep-
resentativeof the public employee
relations departmentot the rail-
road, of Dallas. Upon their ar-

rival Saturday afternoon, the trio

Star
Eastern.Star will have It annual

Christmas tree and programTues
day at 7:30 p.m. In Masonic Hall.
There will also be a regular stated
meeting. Members are reminded
to 'prug guts tor the gift ex
change.

i

(Texas)
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JULIUS HEOYI

Charlotte Barrier will serve as
the viollnst's accompanist. She will
play, as a plsno solo, "Chromatic
Fantasy" by Bach.

RecreationClub Entertains
RailroadEmployees,Guests

Streamliners,

Streamliners,

Eastern Party

'HbUbbVt1I

ssng for patients at the VA Hos
pital before appearing at the
Christmas party.

About 200 attended theaffair.

Exemplars
Have Dinner
And Dance '

Members of the Exemplar chan
ter of Beta Sigma Pbl and their
husbands were entertainedSatur-
day evening at a dinner dance at
the ranph home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Morgan.

Hostesses on the planning com-
mittee were Mrs. Tommy Gase.
Mrs. Rozle Dobbins and Mrs.
JamesUnderwood.

A huge peppermint candy stick
decorated the front gate, and a
Santa Claus was used on the front
door. On the mantel a silver log
and -- ed candles were surrounded
by native cedar sprayed with
Christmassnow and hung with red,
blue and silver Christmas balls.

Centerpiece of the buffet table
was a huge green candle on a
styrofoam base encircled with ce-
dar, red pine cones and two deer
ligures.

Gifts forljoth membersand their
husbands were exchanged from the
tree. About 40'attendedthe dinner
and dance.

.

i ,i
Christmas

&
'; :"js in the "Bag"

Pretty Handbags make Important

gifts . . . they add smartness to

, any woman's"wardrobe . . . there's

a style for every woman on your list

. from teen-ag-e sister to-- grandma. . .

lovely In calfskin, suede,faille, llza-gat-

and allgator . . . styled by

top handbagmakers as Evans, Wil-

liams, Ronay, Jenny and Town St

Country . . . Elongate, box, handle

pouch, top handle, and shoulder

strap styles.

7.95 to 50.00

Plus Tax

.ii ,mftiii,mninmimiii. HiWKpm i "
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HomemakersClass
Is HonoredWith
ChristmasParty

Members ot the Homemakers
Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
were entertained Friday evening
with a Christmas party In the home
of their teacher,Mrs. nuius David
son.

Mrs. Lillian Patton led In prayer
and Mrs. Davidson gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs. W. O
McClendon presented Christmas
readings. The group sang Christ
mas carols and gifts were ex-

changed.
Refreshments were served to 20

Including five guests, Mrs. Frances
Oliver, Mrs. William Opperman,
Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mable Duna-ga- n

and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

MR. AND Mrs. L. B. Mssslngfll
of El Paso have been here visiting
Mr. snd Mrs. Alvln Hanisou

GIFT PROBLEMS

eJrtllini
tiqtlit,

Rev. ParksSpeaks
At ChristmasParty

The Rev. James Parks, pastor
BaptistTemple, told Christ

story, "Peter, Bingo and
Bishop" when Couples Class

First BsptlstChurch Knott
held annual Christmas party

the churchThursday evening.
During the brief business session,
discussion improvements

church kitchen held. Mrs.
Porter Motley dsss teacher.
Thirty-thre- e attended.

Sorority Dance
Zeta chapter Beta Sigma

Phi entertainedSaturday evening
with Christmasdsnee mem-
bers snd their husbsnds Park
Inn. Approximately couples
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SOLVED HERE!
simple that...with

Clfl Certificates. Perfect
yourself, Dad, Brother
friend.
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you give a for tha you're giving yearsof pleasure. , .
This Christmas that special gift from our fin collection of

homo furnishing . . . you'll find Iht prices to bo tho most reasonableanywhere. .
at Barrow-Phllllp- s Furniture, a wldo choice ef tho bost in

modern and traditional plecos.

WIDE SELECTION

OF FINE TABLES

An excellent gift any
ono of our smartly designed
tables! Many different styles

drum fop, tier, step,lamp, cof-

fee, and handy nest of threo
all In quality

woods, smooth elegant fin-

ishes to add a warm gracious-nes-s

to the

8.95 up
Modern and Traditional
styles

light and dark
finishes

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Give A Vacuum Cleaner For
A PermanentHome Gift

WTifMailii
BsseaBasfllsBKsawFVlsB

A HUGE

SELECTION

OF MIRRORS

AND PICTURES
To Choose From

A Picture andMirror

For Everyone.

3.95 up

Whan gift hemt
select

choice

tables finest

homo.

Many

Jv,

jhgBfFr f y v few

89.50
Up

5-P- C. CHROME

BREAKFAST SUITE

Dress up your home with this beau-

tiful breakfast suit.

59.50 up

mj J,llWBJsWBLJI ' '' 1
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4th And Gregg Streets

BS
OP

All

of

A Gift For All

WALL TO WALL

H

This Is Tho
Gift For Her

Blond and Dark Woods.

Styles

HUNDREDS

FLOOR
AND

TABLE

LAMPS
Different Types

Shadesand Colore.

3.95 up
Tho Family

BEAUTIFUL

CARPET $7.95 . Yd.
Up

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

DESKS

49,95 up

44.50Up

OVER 30 PLATFORM

ROCKERS SJ--" 49.50

LAY-Z-BO- Y CHAIRS
129.50 to 139.50

This Is the "Real Man's Chair". Come In and let

us show you the completereclining contour position.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

A Very Large Selection In
Many Covers and 15.95Up

Hundredsmora of fine gifts teanumereusta mention

await you at

BARROW-PHIMP- S FURNITURE C3.
Phont 2643
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For A Lasting Christmas Gift
Give RECORDS

They are one of the more economical gifts.
Yet recordsbring manyhoursof joyous enter-
tainment.
Shop our wide selectionof records and albums
to please every fastel Make this a "Record
Christmas"!

RCA Consoleswith whisper-qui-et

automatic record
changer. Ample record

storage space.
Handsome cabinet.

Make This Your "One-Stop- " Headquarters
For Radios and Records Thriftily Pricedl

The Record Shop
211 Main 3683

BSflSSMBflESSfllBHBflBHBBflHHMHSSMBSflMBflHBBBBflBSHHBflBSflHBBHBiMBHBflaBB1

SLIPPING . . . and Christmas approaching.If you com-

pleted shopping, high for you take hand busy
gift week the shopping crowds, I

buys. are arriving the shops than can
a something suit, but choosing

many . . . any of which would be right and
So better around . . . your of
decorated attire.

'"issMatsssssssslsssssssKKBB
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A BEDTIME STORY OF A GOOD BUY... for a wonderful guy ... the Jayson
all-si- lk pajamas at ELMO WASSON'S.
They're a very special gift for that very

man In your life, and you'll find
them In yellow, blue, and

Don't their smartness fool you
. . . they're really pajamas, comfortably
cut to encourage the sandman or double
for lounging about the you

shop all you but it's a pretty sure thing you'll his
favorite gifts on Christmas morning are those that eater to the

winter sport taking life easy. In regulars and longs,
these pajamas are priced at $zz.!.

A FULL VIEW OF THE FUTURE . . . with
television near at hand In this area, what could
be a more wonderful Christmas gift
of the RCA Victor TV sets from THE RECORD
SHOP. Available in model or console style,
they're unrivaled In superb picture performance
and as engineering masterpieces . . . they're that

gift Rare mahogany, aglow with
reflected Christmas lights . . . golden modern,
rich as holiday laughter . . . simple smartnessthat
sets characterof contemporary Every

of the year means new pleasure when
krlnnt tljiultlnn tat to vour house .

3&T

1 BBSa

at
home will be packed tuner tnan a unruimas ih"
entertainment.

LmW3i&mmmWJ:i

UCDOC A EflD PUBHTMif! . . .
your Yule glamour headquarters for gift
wrappings rich Imaglna- -

I ,J ,k,n. I. UFHTFR"! SUPPLY.
When you wrap your presents from this

I exciting collection of Hallmark package
' ! uAii, iil(i hath nn

': will to open first on
morning, ineyro enougn xo muio yuwi

ti 'jMititMgr tj.j iiu isitiiMf ;w "" "
sure your eyes aren't playing incus on you. iwi una v"r
of picture papers, sparkling ribbons and stickers to the
holiday season and give your gifts a look, and for an
extra flair there are all sorts of gay little pom poms and shimmer-

ing metallic bobbles to on your packages for real decorator
effects.

DECK ... the... the tables of your home with
charming arrangements in Christmas
aetur iiviii - -

wonderful way to wurry "'- - giiA
uf.nr hnrna reflects thtt

joyousness the season . . . when it
greets home comers and callers with ft
bright Beamy . - . i

cheer. Faye has a wealth of x
clever Ideas and striking materials V

for dressing your home In the

Phone

SMf

evenings

l j. l

mm
lam WWT : i h ny ornament,... gay Santa
ItTiV anails ! of the holly and
mUtUtoVaH combni mike houses br'lghter and spirits lighter.

sVlPT-AJU- - tuiiSvA.

sentiment,

EVERYWHERE YOU GO , . .you'll
and brightly through the holiday

season Indian with a pair of the
beautiful laced "squaw moccasins"
from MAROCS. Just arrived via Reindeer
Mall, they're fashioned of glove-so- ft

with rolled at the ank and
tied with a leatherthong. The white leather

Is hand laced to the black
and for real soft stepping, they have a
foam rubber With bright bead trim,
.1 J .L. thm nrinHllt of dlftt. and DtSt

'-- "r "" -,"-:-:.- ' iu
nf all they're lloht on the ouogei as wen " "
HM.VsanU knows that for cushiony comfort, they're tep

i the right

TTIi " - ti. I - jr - -

Mrs: StagnerEntertains;
WashesHave Party In Home

FORSAN. Spl) Mrs. J. M,

Stagger entertained a hostess
demonstration party in her home
Thursdayafternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Nunley o Big Spring
was the demonstrator.

Attending were Mrs. G. L. Mon- -
roncy, Mrs. E. E. Everett, Mrs.
Henry Park, Mrs. JesseOverton,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. SamStarr,
Mrs. Frank Thelme, Mrs. T. T.
Henry, Mrs. Bob Cowley, Mrs. J.
W. Skecn, Mrs. C. C. Suttlcs, Mrs.
It. A. Fullcn and Mrs. T. It. Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash enter
tained with a demonstration party
In their home evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Avcrett, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
the ItcV. and Mrs. J. M. Stagner,
Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews.

The WMU of the ForsanBaptist
Church met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. J. B. Hicks, who had
charge of the missionary program,
"Where Jesus Walked." Mrs. J.

White presided. Eleven attend-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis were
In Oil Center, N. M., last week
end. Their grandson. Van Lewis
who had visited since Thanksgiv-
ing with them returned to his
home in Center.

Mr. and Kenneth Cowley
and son, Bobby, left Friday for a
vacation In Mllford, 111., LaFayettc,
Ind., and Dallas.

Mrs. E. B. Prcscottwas In Odes
sa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wllma Nancy will leave Monday
for Amarillo to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Jenning Flathers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
have returnedfrom a visit In West- -
brook and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett at
tended a football game in Wink
Friday.

The Girls' Auxiliary met at the
Church recently with their

sponsor, Mrs. E. E.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Bart--

Iett of Houston have announced the
birth of a Nancy, Dec. 9
in a Houston hospital. The baby Is
the granddaughterof Mrs. Ethel
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Brazzeal.

Newcomers to the community arc

TIME IS BY Is fast haven't
your it's time to pencil in and get on

your list. This when I Joined found some really
wonderful Gay, new things in faster they un-

pack them, and it's not matter of finding to rather
from the many, gifts so for family

friends. you be looking and get gifts in time to
be gaily in holiday

special
tangerine lav-

ender let

house, can
like, that find

than one

table

the design.
month

-- ut.t.MB
siocxing wun

TID

with

will uerv--

one want Christmas

brighten
Cinderella

tie

THE HALLS mantels

say
...l....

of

CYuletide

up

&5

irrrVBsT

Clauses.
traditional

'to'
step

lightly
fashion,

hand

buck-

skin cuff

sole buckskin,

In

direction

with

Thursday

W.
Clifton,

W.

Oil
Mrs.

Wadsworth

Baptist
Everett.

daughter,

plenty

party,

four

eight

THE HOLIDAY FOREGROUND
are the paper prints from

ZACK'S Of Margo's. Here's
little two-plec-er with crisp
crackling full, full skirt sleeve-
less fitted bodice to

waistline ... flattering to the
To it

little blacK wool jersey bolero, lined
cuffed with printed

taffeta that boasts of that
fashion-wis- e designer, Jonathan

to he lollv In

tff

Mr. and Mrs. P. Zant, Joe
Edward, JamesCarroll and Alice
Mae, formerly of Eunice,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Prescottot
Odessa have announced the birth
of a son, Billy Roy, Dec. 10 In a
Big Spring hospital. Paternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Prescott.

DinnerPartyGiven
On Friday Evening
By StoreEmployees

Employees of the women's ready-to-wea- r

department ot Hemphill- -

Wells their guests held their
Christmas dinner party Fridayeve
ning at the Skyline Supper Club.

A centerpiece of candles and
sprays of greenery was used on
the table and favors were plants
of ivy.

After the dinner the group went
to home of Emily Bradley
a gift exchange from the Christ-
mas tree.

Attending Mrs. Geneva
Starr, Mrs. Jessie Turner, Mrs.
Luclle Havens, Mrs. Sam McComb,
Mrs. Anna Mae Vastlne, Mrs. Sally
White, Miss Bradley, PatsyMcMil
lan, Mrs. Ethel Wlnslett, Mrs. Eu-

nice Dean, Mrs. Mae Franklin,
Mrs. Auda Stanford Mrs. Mary
Louise Hammond.

QuestersClassHas
ChristmasParty
In JohnstonHome

Members of Ihe Questers Class
of First Methodist Church en-

tertained with Christmas party
in the home of Mrs. Clyde John-
ston Thursday evening.

were Mrs. Robert
Vutcch, Mrs. DonaM Mrs.
Knox Cbadd and Mrs. E. W.
Graham.

Mrs. Chaddgave story,"Let's
Keep Christmas," by Peter Mar-
shall. group Joined in singing
a medley of carols.

Gifts were presented the teacher,
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, and Mrs.
Fife and Mrs. JamesC. Jones.

A box of food, clothing and toys
packed for a needy family,

Refreshments servedto 22.

HELEN'S CHRISTMASHINTS

Jrk
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"HERE'S HOW" FOR THE HOLIDAYS
. . . there's heart-warmi- hospitality In
any reception or supper, when holi-
day "spirits" are presented In the special
Christmas punch bowl from BIO SPRINO
HARDWARE. Of quart capacity
this brilliant crystal bowl Is decorated
with a gay band around the top that
spells out "Merry Christmas" In eight
different lanauaaes. and the Graceful

lines of the wrought Iron stand and lustrous cups carry a
cordial holiday air to blend with your own hospitality and add
greatly to the season's festivities. It's a wonderful gift Idea,
the complete set is priced at only $7.95 ... a "must" for Yuletlde
or year-roun- d entertaining.

IN
. . . taffeta

a gay
a and
and a... so belittling

the so
figure. top off, there's a saucy

and the matching
the label

Lo-
am. Tl the taiion

Joe

and

the for

were

and

the
a

Trupp,

the

The
Christmas

were
were

and
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fashion ... gay in prints, and these dasning dresseswere created
to Interrupt your winter darks and bring the gaiety of the season
right Into your wardrobe , . . price, $17.95.

LIGHT THE WAY TO A HAPPY HOME . , . with
a Reglor lamp from TOWN & COUNTRY HOME
FURNISHINGS. They're not Just lamps ... but
copyright originals in styling and colors designed
specifically to complement your furnishings and en-

hance your Interiors . . . each one an original de-

sign . . . each an Individual figure, in male and
female oairs. Deslaned In "House and Garden"

colors, you'll find them in flame and chocolate, sprout and leaf
green, pebble anddriftwood, and silver fox wood with matching
textured fabric, lined shades.When you see them, I'm sure you'll
agree that these lamps are real highlights for Christmas giving... for now, and for a bright future In '53. For convenient shop-
ping T&C Is open until 9:00 p.m. every Thursday.

TAKE IT FROM ME . . . there's nothing nicer
for Christmas giving than one or more of the
lovely blouses from ACCES-SORIE-

She'll love the custom made Eunice
Anne blouses that are hand cut and hand fin-

ished . ., . their smartly simple lines, their
expensive details make them the perfect foils
for her favorite suits and skirts. For a com-plete-

new and wonderful fabric, Ifs Gay's
Orlalmli In washable Orion and silk shan
tung . . . tailored enougn tor ma strictestsuit, son enougn ior m
least restricting waltz skirt You'll find low necked, sleeveless
tuck-In- s In soft nylon, smart over-blous- in metallic weave, any
one a wonderful gift becausethey take their cue for a quick change
from a ribbon, a scarf, a saucy pin . . , to make costuming a
delight

FOR A LADY WHO'S GOING PLACES
. . . meet the little cosmetic kit that's the
'perfect traveling companionon any trip . . .
the Dorothy Gray Travel Kit at the CUN-
NINGHAM & PHILIPS and the PETROL-
EUM DRUG. She'll have no trouble In
taking beauty with her, when she packs In
a hurry for a week-en- d of fun, becausethis
smart little shoulderstrap bag will swing
right along at a moment's notice, Dorothy
Gray Liquid Cleanser, cologne, Special Dry-Ski- n

Lotion, comb, lipstick, and powder are
all rloht at hand In this neat little casethat

has a good looking leather-Ilk- a finish. Ifs a pretty as well as a
practical gift Idea, at only W-0- plus U

One more week of school andwe
will all be out for the Christmas
holidays. I'm sure that everyone
Is looking forward to that two
weeks vacation.

This week was election week as
we elected our class favorites and
the best d. The nominat-
ing was done Wednesday and the
run-of- f s were held Friday. In the
run-off- s for best are
Rosemary Rice and Anna Mae
Thorpe. The boys are Bobby Hay--
worth ana J. C. Armtstead. The
senior favorites In the run-otf- s are
Narrell Dene Choate and Joyce
Gound, Ted Scott and Don Ander-
son. The Juniors are Beverly
Vaughn and Anne Mary Gray, Rob
ert Angel and Jimmy Porter. The
sophomores arc Barbara Bowen,
Nanette Farqubar and Carlisle
Robinson. The winners will be an-

nounced at the Christmas formal
to be held Dec. 22.

The annual staff announced that
the El Rodeoswill go off sate Tues
day. Anyone planning to buy one
had better do so before then. The
price Is $4.50 and they can be pur-
chased from any El Rodeo staff
member.

The annual volleyball tournament
has been set for March 12, 13 and
14. This Is two weeks later than It
was held last year. Invitations were
mailed out last Saturday and
acceptances have already come In
from Denver. City, Lamesa, An-

drews, Midland, Winters, Snyder,
Buena Vista, Sweetwater, Level-lan- d

and Pecos.
Five advanced students andDel)

McComb madea trip to Odessato
attend a speech conference. The
program will consist of debate,
drama, declamation and extempo-
raneous speech. PatCrosslanu and
Glen Rogers will presenta demon-
stration debate with two Midland
High students on "Resolved: That
the Atlantic Pact Nations Form a
Federal Union." Bruce Roach of
the University of Texaswill be the
consultant In this debate.

Those who will make the trip are
Pat Crossland, Glen Rogers, Anne
Mary Gray, James Underwood,
FrancesWalker and Mr. McComb,
Instructor.

The DE Chib members have an-

nounced that they will have their
Christmas party Monday, Dec. 15
at 8:11 p.m. In the DE classroom.
The committees have been plan-
ning a Christmas party for the DE
Club to have a Christmas tree, ex-
change gifts,andalso have refresh-
ments. The students arejalso con
sidering people who will be quali
fied to go to tne stateclub con
ventlon.

Our honor roll for this six weeks
has fallen down. Last six weeks
there were 27 honor students and
this time only 21. Some students
have maintained their positions on
the honor roll for two consecutive
periods. They are Susie Blanken- -
ship, Janice Boardman, Connie
Crow, Nina Fryar, Iva Hamp-
ton. Virginia Hatch, Peggy Hogan,
Alice Ann Martin, Marlon Murphy,
Myrna Talley and Geraldlne Webb.
Those who added their names to
the list for the first time areJoyce
Anderson, Charlene Boyd, Doris

2739
SOU

14", . 24',iSCS.
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Hard To Find
Designed especially to flatter and

to fit the half-siz-e figure Is this
fashion headline style, Your choice
of collar or sweetheartneckline;
three-quart- or shortcuffed sleeve
length, Gibson tucxs souen

No, 2739 Is cut In sixes 14W,

16, 18H, 20V4, 2214 and 24. SUe
16, 3tt yds. 38-i- or si yas.
54-i- n.

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name,Address, Style Number and
Site. Address rATTEHN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station,New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately, For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALLrWINTER FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated in
COLOR! Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-
lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and other wearables. Price
see.

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDouglo

Jean Brown, Patsy Jean Dunn,
Betty Earley, BUI Earlcy, Jody
Miller, Berton Nlccum, Patsy Ann
Reaves and Virginia Todd.

The Steersplay their first home
game Tuesdaynight In the Senior
High gym. Advanced tickets will
go on sale in the office or In the
lobby Monday, so let's all purchase
a ticket and come onout and back
the Steers. We have a good team
so lets show them we appreciate
them as much as we should.

Margie Keaton and Frances
Walker were picked out of 175 stu-
dents for the all-sta-te choir. They
are to representBig Spring along
with 39 other members from the
district The choir members tried
out locally to go to Odessa where
Pecos, Monahans, Crane, Lamesa
and Odessa were represented. Ap
proximately 17 students tried out
In their respective sections, with
four membersselected from each.
The choir will sing at the
band and choir directors' conven
tion to be held In Galveston in Feb
ruary.

The Student Council has been
pretty busy this past week. Mem
bcrs conducted a charity drive.
collecting clothes, cannedgoodsand
money that will help somo fam
ily to have a more cheerful Christ
mas. All the students contributed
anything they wanted to.

If you have been In library at
school you probably noticed the
huge Christmas tree. This is some
more work of the Student Council.

tree will be used for theSis of everyone until the
Christmas Formal and then it will
be used for decoration for tho
dance.

Friday morning the student en
joyed a very fine assembly. This
was a "Trampoline" performance
and was truly amaxlng. Somo ot
the local boys aho demonstrated
their ability. They were Jackie
Milam, Roger Brown, Georgo n,

Ray Shaw, John Lawrence
and Gerald Scott

The Student Council also treated
the faculty to a breakfast Friday
at 8.

This must be "Be kind to the
faculty" week because the FFA
girls also treated them with fruit
cake and coffee Friday afternoon.

The tickets to the Christmas for-
mal have been changed from $2
to SI, date or stag. I guess this is
to help those poor broke boys.

The Junior play, "The Curious
Savage," was reported a huge suc
cess. Some ot the kids turning out
to see It were Carolyn Miller, Bob-
by Phillips, Ltla Turner, Robert
Ange), Sally Cowper, Glenn Rogers,
Kav Rlehbourff. Robert Merwnrth.
Tiny Rlchbourg, Dick Fort, Ann
White, Louis Stipp, Anna Mae
Thorp, RogerBrown, Marilyn Con-
stant, Marcus Haywortb, Barbara
Bowen, Glz Gllstrap, Margie

George McGann, Ginger
Hatch, Harris Woods,Nancy Smith,
Charles Rose,Lynell Martin and
J. L. Claxton.

Everyone be sure to come to
the game Tuesdaynight We know
we can beat Odessa but It will be
a lot easierif the stands are filled.

Rook Club Members
EntertainedFriday
At Yule Luncheon '

Mrs. D. C. Sadler entertained
members of the Rook Club Friday
with a Christmas luncheon at her
home, 402 Hillside Dr.

New officers were elected as fol-
lows: Mrs. C. E. Shlve, president;
Mrs. T. J. Walker, vice president:
Mrs. W. F. Cook, treasurer; and
Mrs. A. C. Bass, reporter.

Attending were 11 membersand
a guest, Mrs, H. F. Williamson.
The next meeting will be Jan. 9
with Mrs. W. A. Underwood.
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Reg. $3.00
Cigaretteand Candy Boxes $1.50
Reg. $16.95
China Bullfighter and Bull Set . . . $9.75

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
803 E. Third Phono
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BlOCM u MCOIKU.
?w tlmei a mart
So iltterV " . . S entirelydnV
fertnl . . . very
yet so powerful.

Save to $30

69
--VACUUM CLEANE- R-

salesAND SERVICE

PHONE 16

G. BLAIN LUSE
Lancaster

?$ NOTETcTsANTA: " -

The REGINA

CfaaJoj ffofc.

1926

One of tho many Daniel Green's that
will do much toward her

In white Untabte

satin.

Ittfrntta VlMnafaOsMsasea&v

$20

$7.00
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happiness

Christmas morning.
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FIRA BENENSON

High PriestessPresents
Belle Of The PartyDress

Sho walks In beauty. . .she
weana Benensondress,

i She's the belle of the party. . .
be wearsa Bencnson dress.
She looks so style-rig- ht . .she

wears a, Benenson dress. . .And
so on runs the reputation of one
Fira Benenson, high priestess ot
the world of elegant fashion.

Style conscious women every-
where worship at her shrine; her
translation ot the Intangible into
the positive is world renowned.

For your pleasurewe presentto-

day a dressto flatter you, a dress
to compliment you and a dress
you will feelutterly comfortable in.

Style No. 1123 answers all thqso
attributes and many more. It's a
coat dress In the grand style of
our time. The neckline Is asym-
metrical with a liberal dip; the
closing Is sideways with a generous
overlap, which might reveal the
contrastingcolour of a lining. The
sleevesare short andsimple.

A gleaming satin or a rustling
taffeta would be the designer's
choice ot fabric or maybe a brand
new novelty brocadefor the cock-ta-ll

hour,
Pattern No. 1123 comes In sizes

12, II, 10, IS, and 20. Size 12 re-
quires 3 yds. of h material
Make sure your material is at
least 42 inches wide to avoid
piecing the skirt. To 6rder pattern
No. 1123. send $1.00 to Spades
Syndicate. Inc., Dept 164, Box 533,
General Post Office, New York 1,
N. Y. For air mall handling, en
closes 25 cents. To order our pat
tern booklet, volume No. VU, send
15 cents.

All orders are filled promptly
within one week. Watch this page
of your newspaper next week for
anew design by American Designer
Mollie ParnUu And we are intro-
ducing a brandnew Idea in Ameri
can DesignersPatternsnext week.

CentralWard rTA
Central Ward A will meetat

2:30 p.m. Wednesdayat theschool
instead of 3:30 because of the
participation of the children on the
program, according to an announce-
ment by Mrs. J. II. Homan, presi-
dent A Christmas tea will be held
following the program. '

COMING
TUESDAY

from the bitter-swee-t,

of ParisianNights...to
tho fighting fronts of
Spain...thru the hippopota-

mi-teeming waters
of Africa. ..ha wasa
man In search of his
soul...and a'woman!

CKKHW SUSAN AVA

PECK -- HAYWARD-GARDNER
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Bridge Club
MeetsWith
Mrs. Bigby

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mrs.
J. A. Blgby entertained theAfter-
noon Bridge Club Wednesday for

0M OvJifj Ivm ot NATHAN'S

hiker desk selwltovelMti
wjrxbese.

$K
AY 0 WlltC

Dormeyer Electric Mix.
r complete with Juice

extractor.

73c A WEEK

Cenutee leamtr wallet

mokes 0 wonderful gift,

$730
OHN an account

I

BY

their Christmasparty. Gifts were
exchanged. ,

Mrs. Glenn Riley took high
score prize and conso)atlon went
to Mrs. W. Chaney. Mrs. W. K.
Williams, Mrs. Veda .Carter, and
Mrs. W. C. Underwood won bingoes.

The next meeting will be Jan. 7.
with Mrs. Bay Illghtowcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newland ot

T th rivoW-to-

contoteer--6 jlajits.

$.95
OMN AN ACCOUNT

Dormeyer automatic
electricdeep fryer.

Savestime.
$29.95

73c A WEEK

Brilliant rttfawttona brooch
bi smart bow effect.

$795

JOc A WEEK

NO CARRYING CHARGES!

JftKftWi $95

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 8:30 TILL CHRISTMAS

'3850

17 (ewel Djln for her-sa- ort,

dependable.

$5
PAT $1.23 WHK

Sunbeam Automatic
iron for easier,
fatter Ironing.

1495
SOc A WEEK

Sterling plaque Identification
bracelet for her.

'4"
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Cranehave announced the birth of
a son born at a Big Spring hos-
pital Friday,

The baby weighed eight pounds,
and had not been named Friday
at noon.

Mrs. Newland Is the former
Bonnell Bryans of Garden City.

The grandparents,Mr. and'Mrs.
J. C. Bryans, moved from Garden

I

BuloYaZHml'rrttldeat'
for him. Expansionbead.

$4930
fAY $1 WHK

Automatic electric pop-u- p

Toaster. Temperature control,

$495
SOc WEEK

Men's Diamond ring of vnex'
celled beeuty.Wgold.

$59.95
$1.23 A WEEK

ASK OUR GIFT

Buy ALL GIFTS ON ONE

PAY AS AS 50c

MAIL

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

21 Main, Big Spring, Texas

Pleaee sendmt the following
at$ .,,.....,, I enclose down and agree to
pay ................weakly on balance.

NAME , , , ,.
ADDRESS

CITY ,
New accounts sand employment and credit references.

I

I

City to Big Spring recently.
Norman McDanlel, son ot Mr.

and .Mrs. Audle McDanlel, and
Robert McDanlel, son ot Mrs.
Velma McDanlel, left Garden City
Thursday morning' for San Antonio
where they are to Join the Air
Force at Lackland Field. Their
mothers took them as far as San
Angelo.

&&&&&(

jMk 50

1 $i$Bfi

New Underwood'Leader
typewriter-portabl-

$68.60
$1.50 A WEEK

Ml gold crossend chain

exquisitely engraved.

$7.95
SOc WEEK

3 piece Sugar and Creamer

sllverplate.

$"9B

SOc A WEEK

Wives
To Have Bridge
SessionThursday

The Officer Wives Club of Webb
Air Force Base will meet Thursday
at 1:30 p.m. at the Officers Club
for their monthly bridge session.

iBirSSDw 9!t'

PAY

LOW

Take advantageof our
pin money credit terms.

It doesn'tcost you any-

thing extra. You pay
only the nationally d

price.

52 ft. Holmes & Edwards

Silrerplate sinrlci for 8.

$74.95
$1 .SO A WEEK

Sterling silver compote -- o
welcome gilt for Christmas.

$7.95
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

(0 Deluxe new

'--9 -. .

Swank Hi bar end ruff link

set In sterling silver.

$10
SOc A WEEK

M.

Hostesses be B. Q.
Bake, chairman, Robert W,

G. Bradford.
Reservations, be

made by Tuesday, be madeby
calling It. 3394--J.

Harrow or
3963--

SSfe3

WEEK

tejM. "ZMViS WRAPPING

FREE

leather-boun- d

$14.95
WEEK

Diamond double-ro- wed-- 3 glowing strosdsof pearls

band of beauty, brilliant rhlnestoni

$2500 5393

A WEEK OPEN ACCOUNT

? Diamond Threesome- American compact detl Dainty Earrings in 4 leaf

set, matching groom's engraved. design.

ell QA 495 !$2M

. A OPEN ACCOUNT CHARGE IT

BsSBBSBBSBBHleSBM'BTBM BBBSBBSBBShBBHBSBBSBBSTbSi BBSBBSBsVlbKSBSBBSBSSTfl feSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBSSS BBBBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBBBBl?BTfll BBBBBBBBBvVBjiBBBBBBBBBBBf aBBBBBT'iBEirSBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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CiS3l&eBlisBJ BBBBBI9BSBSSSb1bBSbKl9 BMBBBBBBbVBBBBBbI tJirftpBBBBBBBIZBM BBBKWJ (fcO BBBBBBBp'lASBBBBBll BBBBBBBBBBBBWSjTiBBBBl

ABOUT GROUP CREDIT PLAN

YOUR ACCOUNT
LITTLE WEEKLY

ORDER

Officers'

AS

AS

lemlngton -
electric shaver tor him. Strlnguig Bird - la cage etec

'2750 ,f1t DfwtdaU'

73cA WEEK $14.95
A WEEK

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

UNTIL 8:30
221 MAIN

mMMMMMAMMMJlMMM;ZAXmlX?m-J.j;t'ilWLKrWmjMtfaijqmt- m IJIf 'f l ill

will Mrs.
Mrs.

Bauman, Mrs. Roy Bluhm and
LCo

which must
may

Mrs. J. Fisherat
Mrs. Jack at 3871--R

Mrs. William Kerr,

r

mwlcel

jewel box.

SOc A

20

ding vnvsual cfaip.

$150 AN

bridal Ogtn

ring. cetely clover

three

$175 WEEK AN

dodE'

SOc

P.

Mrs.

Men's fitted travel kit
of genulto leather.

5r93

PAY SOi WIIK



RecentBride
Is Honored
At Gift Tea

white Harold cake.
homo

Ford Mrs. white guest book.
guests

Mrs.
former attlrH the appoint- - Approximately guests

spice satin dress mssts. Mrs. during hours.

TfeM& 0A6CWmf

I nc

IpVJRIk on

Rip
--WW I Of

.....,

tsevtlfvl covered buttir
gteomlng silverplale.

595
AN

piece Dreiser In
gleaming colors.

595
73c WIIK

J pc SbeHeM con-k-f
tat. Slojtlke handle'.

OHM AN

OeereHe Cat

lltMtr. 14 cigarettes.

$12.SO
JO. WIIK

with in Informal Thursdayi beige accessories anda Gillam served
evcnlne In of Mrs. A. B. L.tlnn rnrmiprv I Mrs. Kltchlng displayed
sykcs, college. Th -t-rtthmni hu Um'- - Birth Of Daunhter

Mrs. R a I ... ... ... . . . Guests were registered In a
and Kltchlng. and Bold An ar-- Mr. Mrs. Raymond L.

Receiving were wlUl an arrangement of yellow r,neemCnt of cold chrvsanthe-- lctt, 553 Hillside Dr.,
Sykcs. the and mums
mother. Earl Evans. decorated and crystal punch pH lhfi -- ..., t,bl(.

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Williams was In howl completed table
Annazin Glaser, honored brown w 1 h Mrs. poured and I the receiving

,M.; ,,!

AnAllP
so.

KSt
Buy

0lr

lift

OHM ACCOUNT

9 Set

MY

steel

ACCOUNT

ond

HoMs

MT

gift tea car--1 the
the the

1103 i.m
were y
Joe and Tol- -

the Mrs. have
honoree

the
was

new

HO

.

..
Vpi

H

Uomon 'Crown' table tighter

cherished gift.

MY WIIK

d

vide wedding bond. UK gold.

MY II WW

Water elicher (teaming

tllverplote copper.

30c WEEK

Swabteffl Waffs Iron sad

lolir. KkbovoH grWs.

MY 7

$1 re

--

a

ol

on

A

and fern. Thencr m
cake

Odat
Ford

ALL AT NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED PRICES!
Oh Pin Money

MET UIIvw
W" ..oBon.oon1r

t0W

WIIK

-
-- .-

0 toto p.toM

Sterling silver rosary com-

plete in a silver cast.

PAY SO WItK

12 diamond bridal set lo be

cherished forever. UK gold

$2.73 A WEEK

Ht. A most welcome gift.

PAY J0 WIIK

I

Mao's WogHo rteg la heary
1B4C geU mounting.

MV 73c WttK

OHOUft

rM H1JB5

j,.js """:
1,0,olp,"r- - ,ft,75e

Emrr.

Exquisitely

$49.95

'II95

$21.50

chrysanthemums

Credit Trm- s-

?anl30--
2

NO DOWN PAYMENT

0r"cCCHT NOW-HOC- Hl.es

5450

$149.50

hV

Flashing rhlnestont and pearl

necklace and earringset.

MY SO WIIK

Hew Golden Hour Clock that
is transparent. Smart.

27
PAY $1.00 WEEK
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'1823

fipHKSyylH igmEegggggggiggggB VssiieiidklwvValjlllel HH jVHi
$29.95

$10.95

Ladies' Opal Ring
encircled with brilliant

rubles.

1495

PAY 50c WEEK

Cold cross and tfcata wWi

brilliant pemrifie dteawad.

H450
PAY S0( WItK

crystal vase was plac-- pounced the birth of a daughter,

a 30
1

S0

i '

DoubleCeremonywedding bands
for bride, groom. UK gol

$24,'" both

50c A WEEK

12 bridal set of
tailored beauty. MX gold.

$149.50both rings

MY $3 WIIK

akknniiii e?AflFJkikkkV

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 8:30 P.M. TILL XMAS

4 pc tea or coffee service

of extra heavysHverpteto,

$3975
PAY $1X0 WEEK

fitaw EAiJda fniTaiifllrif
lairaf LaHip iTtnrfjej w1

$370
FAY JcWHK I

Tolletts Announce

Friday at 10:40 p.m. at the Big
called Spring Hospital.

The baby, who had not been

.Taim .jeMmEjSW

UP DIAMONDS -V- aluePriced!

Ywr
Chafe

IMAGINE!

Lady's Fine

2 Diamond

Watches
normally sell for $59.50

$2975

-
. . . first and 14K

A

have you seen

this.

caseswith

and with 2
for this

named weighed
tour pounds, fourteen and
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. George 11.

of Big are the
maternal

The little girl has two brothers,
Ray, 4, acd 2.

the States
has built an air baseat 700
miles north of the Circle,

ir BP

diamond

ONLY $2 A

Four outstandingbuys in hand-picke- d diamond val-

ues choice In brilliance purity. gold
mountings in white or yellow gold.

ONLY 75c WEEK

Never before values to

match Exquisitely carved gold color

expansionbands to match
studded brilliant diamonds,

Hurry In Christmas

1 1

Saturday morning,
one-h-alf

Spring

Blake,

Tn United
Thule,

Arctic

... dJCfJ Jrae CDPP

8

Santa

GIFT

1847 RogersBros,

iiBlrnllllllVI

M Ml Hill

Gobdbrake
grandparents.

Greenland,

$9950
WEEK

Special!

Pw
l3nSlbB

WRAPPING

by lutcriitiwil
52-pit-cc strvict for

7450
IssRHIlHBlllaUllll ONLYS1

mHbMMWKAjJMPUMitil

A WEEK

the gift she'sbeen asking

for America's favorite
ilverplate. Complete with anil- -

JsTsMVilTl'AsffasssBeBilornisn
(IVleeasaessssBssiwHsW

kBprTsjsjBjBBSBpspHeggggggH

.75

fljjPFor Only $1.00

SPECIAL!
While Thy

Last
42 Place
DISHES

With Porchiee
Of Any 1847

Sliver Set

NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGES

More

rtiuf(ii(fy
221 MAIN
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STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Shirley, 909 Lancaster,a girl, Mary
Anne, Dec.8 at 7:44 a.m. weighing
S pounds, 12Y ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Uenry
Mlnton, Stanton, a girl, Mary
Elaine, Dec. 9 at 10:23 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 12Vi ounces.
COWPER CLINIC t, HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Her-ro- n,

632 Caylor Dr.. a boy, Maxle
Glenn, Dec. 6 weighing S pounds, 5
ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. J. O. Chap
man, .Lamcsa, a girl, Clenda Jo,
Dec. 8 weighing 8 pounds, 10
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Har--
rell, 501 Donley, a boy, Richard
Larry, Dec. 8 weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Patterson,1021 bStadlum, a boy.
Royco Wayne, Dec. 9 weighing 8
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WU- -
Hams, Snyder, a boy, Michael Eu
gene, Dec. 9 weighing 8 pounds, 11
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Baker, 602 E. 16th, a girl, Dana Jo,
Dec. 9 weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Weaver, Coahoma, a girl. Linda
Kay, Dec. 10 weighing 5 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Gal--
bralth, Snyder, a girl, Gloria Lee,
Dec. 12 weighing 6 pounds. 4
ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bora to Navy Seamanand Mrs.
Ray Donald Taylor, Lamesa, a boy,
Darrell Wayne, Dec. 8 weighing 7
pounds, 2U ounces.

Bom to C and Mrs. Donald
Georgo Bretz, 1509 Scurry, girl.
Dlanna Kay, Dec. 8 weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces.
- Bora to C and Mrs. Gordan
Wayne Gwlnn, 902 Main, a boy,
Brace Gordan, Deo. 8 weighing S
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Earl
William Flatman. 206 Mobile, a
boy. Earl Clayton II. Dec. 11 weigh
ing 7 pounds, S ounces.

Bora to and Mrs. Thomas
Lucas, 811 S. Gregg, a boy, Steve
Benjamin, Dec. 11 weighing 5
pounds, 8H ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ray
Willis Long, 202 Harding, a girl.
Linda Ann, Dec. 12 weighing 3
pounds, 10 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. II. H.

Owens, 507 W. 6th, a boy, Henry
Houston Jr., Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Homer O,
Smith, 406 Lancaster,a boy, Lon--
nle Olhella, Dec. 6 at 6:15 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Boswell, 701 E. 17th. a boy.
WlUla
2:09

Clayton Rhodes, Dec. 7 at
p.m. weighing 8 pounds, 5

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. JamesC.

Jones, 1109 E. 13th. a boy, Samuel
Paul,Dec. 7 at 12:26p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Borato Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones
Echols, coanoma, a girl, Nancy
Karen, Dec. 10 at 4:45 p.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin O.
Latimer, 1409 W. 2nd, a boy, Don-nl- o

Mike, Dec. 11 at 11:50 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds, 654 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Stephen, 807 W. 4th, a boy, Thomas
Dyer, Dec. 11th at 11:30 a.m.
weighing 9 pounds, 8V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Daves, .818 W. Oth, a girl, Brenda
Joyce.Dec. 12 at 0:22 a.m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4tt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JackNew--
land, Crane, a boy, Boyd Vance,
Dec. 12th at 12:42 a.m. weighing
8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Bryson, 1011 Sycamore,a boy, un-

named,Dec. 12 at 2:38 p.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
L. Tollett, 553 Hillside Dr., a girl,
unnamed, Dec. 12 at 10:40 p.m,
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weighing 4 pounds, litt ounces.
MALONE . HOOAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ben-
nett Jr., Coahoma, a boy, Emery
Lee, Dec. 7 at 2:13 p.m. weighing
4 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Konaell
McDanlel, Garden City, a boy, Roy
Lee, Dec. 7 at 4:18 p.m. weighing
7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. Barron,
city, a girl, Bette Irene, Dec. 11
at 8 p.m. weighing 7 pounds, 2
ounces.

Born to the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde
E. Nichols, 1211 Wood, a boy, Greg-
ory Lee, Dec-- 12 at 6:35 p.m.
weigmng o pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Her
nandei,Coahoma, a boy, Augustln.
Dec. 9 at 9:15 p.m. weighing 7
pounds, 14 ounces.

COSDEN CHATTER

Butlers Here
To Visit
Relatives

M-S-gt and Mrs. M. E. Butler,
sister and brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Zudora Peterson, are visiting Mrs.
Peterson and Marguerite Smith
over the week end. SgL Butler ha
Just returned from a year's serv-
ice on Manila and the Philippines.

M. M. Miller Is in North Texas
on company business and will re-
turn to the office Monday.

Raymond Peeler, Independent
operator of Midland, visited In the
offices Thursday.

On Tuesday Dan M. Krausse
Reef Fields Plant to deter

mine progress of construction.
Thursday, he visited the Wlckett
Kciuung tympany at Wlckett, for
an inspection of plant facilities.

Mrs. Angy Glenn entered the Biff
Spring Hospital Wednesdayfor

Mr. and Mrs. Newel Farmer of
Midland are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Caldwell.

Wednesday Nell Prltchard and
J. C. Bradley of the Col-Te- x Refin
ing Company Inspected our plat-form-

--'
Funeral serviceswere held Fri-

day for R. D. West's brother, who
died earlier in the week.

John Kelly Is spending the week
end In San Saba and Waco.

Leo Knight of Odessawas a vis-
itor In the office this week.

FridayMr. Raaruband Mr. Tota-for- do

from the Houston Deer Park
Refinery of Shell Oil Company vis
ited the BTX Plant.

Arch Ratlltf has recovered from
his accident and plans to return
to work Monday.

Lewis Patton of Patton Printing
Company, Fort Worth, visited the
offices Friday,

W, E. Mcintosh's grandfather
funeral was held Isst Thursday.
Mr. Mcintosh had madehis home
with his grandson for the last few
years.

A Thursday visitor In the office
was Robert W. Atha of Rosweffl.
N. M.

Refinery men on vacation tat
week areAlan D. Kernodle, Homer
Wllliford, John C. Arnold. Jams
H. Sheets, and R. A. Patterson.

CaubleP-TAPIa-ns ;

ChristmasParty
The Christmas party and pro

gram at the school was discussed
Friday afternoon by the CauMe

A at Its meeting at the school.
Friday at 1:30 p.m. The children
will present a play, after which
gifts will be exchanged from the
tree.

Eight membersattended the ses
sion.
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Social, Civic And Church Groups

Collaborate To Fill Santas Pack
Many orphans, hospital patients,

underprivileged children and needy
families wUl have a happierChrist-

mas this year because of the gen-

erosity ot Dig Spring organisations.
Theseorganisations, social, civic,

andchurch, will rememberthe
with baskets of food,

ointhlnir and toys. Many will give
cashdonations, aiso.

The Mu Zcta chapter of Beta
CM. TJM .nmHtv trill Cpnd bOXCS

of clothes, toys and personal gifts
to the residents ot uiris mvra ai
Whltcface.

Alt h tttit.ln members of the
local Order of the EasternStarwill
be visited by their follow mcmDcrs
during the holiday season.The Or-

der will take gifts to the shut-in- s

and has alreadysent a cash dona-

tion to the EasternStar Home In
Arlington.

Patients at the Big Spring State
Hospital will be remembered at
Christmas time by members of the
local Business and Professional
Women's Club. The club has adopt-

ed a little girl at the State School

for the Deaf In Austin. They will
rememberthe child with a box of

gifts.
The 1948 Hyperion Club members

will pack a box of groceries for a
needy family recommended by the
Salvation Army.

Groceries, clothes and toys will
be sent to a needy family here by
members of St Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary.

A real home-cooke- d Christmas
dinner will be the lot of many serv-

icemen and their famlllo stationed
here.The Concordia Ladles Aid of
St Paul'sLutheranChurch la plan

ning the affair for Dec. 21.
Needy rural families will be re-

membered at Christmas by mem
bers of the Central Ward A

which Is collecting groceries to
send.

Orphans In a church home will
have a happierChristmas this year
because the Junior urns' utass or
the HUlcrcst Baptist Church will
pack a box to send to them.

The Exemplar Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Is planning to
send Christmas gifts to the girls at
Girls' Town at Whltcface.

Working through the local Order
of the EasternStar, the Past Ma
trons Club of the OES will visit
shut-In- s and take them gifts at
Christmas.

Members of the Cheerio Club will
be rememberedwith a gift from
the local Order of the Rainbow for
Girls.

Two needy families will have a
happier Christmas this year be-

causeof the food, clothing and toys
to be given them by the South
Ward

All Home Demonstration Clubs
In the county will send Individual
personal gifts to the women pa-

tients at the Big Spring State

The XYZ Club, women's auxil
iary of tho ABClub. will tako toys
to their annual Christmas party
Dec. 19 which will be given to the
underprivileged children of the
community.

The personal toucn will do aaaea
when the Beta Omicron chapterof
Beta Sigma Phi adopts a needy
family and gives individual gins to
eachmember.The sorority has al--
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ready packed a box ot clothes for
Girls Town at Whltcface.

Tho Big Spring Itebckah Lodge
will send a check to the little girl
they have adopted at the Children's
Home In Corslcana.

Quilts for the Old Folks Home In
Ennls and for the Children's Home
In Corslcana have been made and
quilted by members of the John
A. Kee TtebekahLodge. The qullta
will be sent to the home In time for
Christmas. The members will pack
baskets of clothes and food for
needy families in this area.

A basket of food and toys will be
packed by members of the Spou-dazl- o

Fora for a needy family at
Christmas.

Not only at Christmas but at
Thanksgiving, too. Is a needy fam-
ily rememberedwith food by mem-
bers of the Alpha Chi Chapterof
Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority. Toys
will be addedto the group'a basket
at the Yuletide.

Each patient at the Bis Sorlne
State Hospital will be remembered
with a bagof fruit and soft candles
by members of the AltrusaClub.
Club memberswill also pack bas-
kets for needy families.

Food, clothing and toys will be
Included In the basket fora needy
family to be packedby membersof
the Eager BeaverSewing Club.

A donation to the Pythian Home
In Weatherford has been sent by
membersof the Sterling Temple 43
ot the Pythian Sisters. Tho sisters
have bought vitamins for undeprl--
Qeged children and will pack bas-
kets for the needy.

St Thomas Altar Society of St
Thomas Catholic Church has re-
cently completed a clothing drive.
The clotheswill be sent to the Holy
Father in Homo for distribution
overseas.

Each grade at the Washington
Place School will adopt a needy
family for the Christmas season.
The project Is being sponsored by
the student council. IncludedIn the
basketswill be food, clothes and
toys, which will have been repaired
by the 4th, 5th and 6th grades of
the school. The Washington Placo

A will assist In delivery of the
baskets.

The fourth Sunday In eachmonth.
all year long, the Big Spring
Garden City contributesfloral ar-
rangements to the VA Hospital.
The Sunday after Christmas will
be no exception. The entire hos-
pital Is a brighter place because
of these contributions.

Members of the EastWard A

will contribute a box-o- f food and
otherneeded Items to a local fami
ly at Christmas.

For their Christmas project the
Texas Association ot Accredited
Beauty Culturists. unit 24. hasgiv
ensix underprivileged girls perma-
nent.

A needy family will have more
food In the pantry come Christmas
becausea basketwill be packedby
tne 1948 Hyperion Club.

Tho recreation hall at the VA
Hospital will be a prayer, brighter
place Christmas with the help of
the Gold StarMothers who will fur-
nish and decoratea.Christmas tree.
The group will presenteachpatient
with a bagof fruit and nuts.Mem-
bers will also assistwith the Hos
pital's Christmas pary.

Tne Temple Israel bisternooa will
give each patient at the VA Hos
pital a gift

Toys will be collected by mem
bersof the Jaycee-Ette-s for under
privileged children. They will also
assist tne Jayceesin carrying out
their Christmas project

The Junior Woman's Forum has
collected clothes which were turn-
ed over to he Salvation Army for
distribution at the Christmas sea
son.

Insteadot bringing gifts for each
other, members ot the Credit Worn- -
ens' Club will bring groceries to
their annual Christmas party Mon
day evening. These will be packed
and given to a family In need. A
turkey will be Included in the bas
ket and it will be furnisned by tne
club asa whole. Members will also
decoratea Christmas tree at the
VA Hospital.

The Park Hill A wUl adopt a
family at Christmas and supply

A

Treasure

from

Zale's!

Proud recipient of a

ladies' diamond watch

from Zala's Is Mrs. J.
D. Cauble, 604 East

Fourth St., shown here

receiving tho gift from

Vie Alexander, Zale's

manager. It was a

Treasure Hunt selec-

tion, valued at $100.
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taem with groceries, toys and
clothes.

As Is Its annual custom, the
American Legion Auxiliary Is again
this year sponsoring a gift ahop at
the VA Hospital. Patientsare able
to selectgifts for each memberot
their immediate families at no cost
Auxiliary memberswill wrap and
mall them gratis for the patients.

The Ladles Home League of the
Salvation Army will adopt a small
family for Christmas and supply
them with food, clothing and Indi-
vidual gifts. Members are also
making corsages for elderly wom
en of the city and dressingdolls for
underprivileged children.

The Bed Crosswill beplenty busy
during 'the Christmas season, as
they always are. They will give-comfo-rt

articles to all patients at
the VA Hospital and at the Webb
Air ForceBase Hospital. The group
will also decoratea tree at both
hospitals. The Bed Cross Gray La-
dles will fill Christmasstockings for
VA Hospital patients.

In order that Big Spring under
privileged children will have toys
for Christmas City Firemen are col-
lecting discarded toys and repair
ing them. Christmas morning they
will find their way into many stock
ings.

The Child Study Club, at their
Wednesday meeting, voted to give
a $25 donation to the Firemena
ChristmasCheer Fund so that more
toys may be repaired and given
away at Christmas.

Five little girls in one family will
get dolls from Santa Christmas
morning. Helping Santaout will be
the BPODoeswho are to meet early
next week to make clothes and
dressthe dolls. A basketot canned
food will also be given the same
family.

Candy, cookies and clothes are
being sent to Buckners Orphans'
Home in Dallas by the WMU ot the
Baptist Temple. Various Sunday
School departmentsof the church
and the Girls' Auxiliary and Royal
Ambassadors are to pack baskets
for local needy families.

The needy will be happier at
Christmasbecause of the generosi-
ty of the different departmentsand
classesot the First Baptist Church.
Offerings will be sent to all church
orphanages along with clothes
and linens. The Junior Department
of the church has alreadyhonored
a group of Latin-Americ- under
privileged children with a party at
the church.The children were pre-
sentedgifts and sacksof fruit and
nuts.

Severalfamilies, who are not so
fortunate as others, will be given
basketsof food by members ot the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. Churchmemberswill also
rememberthe orphans In the Meth-
odist Home In Waco with donations.

St Mary's Episcopal Church
School children will bring canned
goods to their annual party Dec.

Orphans will be remembered
Christmas by members of the
East Fourth and Benton Street
Church of Christ, who will send
contributions to them. Big Spring
needy families will aiso be remem-
bered.

Members ot the Ellis Homes
Church ot Christ carry on a benev-
olence program all year long.
Tbey are supporting a little girl In
a churchhome and will remember
her Christmas morning with a spe-
cial gift

A White Gift Service win be held
at the First Christian ChurchDec.
21 with members bringing canned
foods and clothing for the Juliette
Fowler Home la Dallas. The de-
partmentsand Sunday Schoolclass-
es of the church plan to pack boxes
for local families In need.

Primarily Latin-Americ- an needy
families will be aided by mem-
bers of the First Presbyterian
Church. Food and clothing will be
given the families. ThoPresbyter-Ia-n

Women of the Church will
collect and send personalgifts to
all studentsat the Mexican Pres-
byterian Schools in Texas.

Underprivileged children of the
surrounding area will be honored
with a Christmas Tree and party
at the Church of the Nazarene Dec.
17.

Guilds, departmentsand classes
of the First Methodist Church are
planning to think of others at Christ
mas by packing boxes for those in
need. Four church groups will go
caroling and three of these will
sing for patients at the State Hos-
pital and for shut-In- s. A special
offering will be sent to the Meth-
odist Orphans' Home In Waco and
will be remembered.

Donations to orphan homes and
basketsfor the needy will be given
by membersxt the Galveston Street
Church of God during the holiday
season.

Members of the First Church ot
God will adopt severalfamilies dur
ing the Christmas season and sup
ply them with things they need.

Over at the Park Methodist
Church, members are busily pre
paring boxes for people who have
not as much as they. A special
offering will be aent to the Meth-
odist Orphans' Home In Waco.

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company employees are adopting
one family and two small girls. The
family will be given a Christmas
basket, and the two girls will be
completely outfitted with clothes
and toys.

Members of the Rotaryuub will
provide baskets of food for 10
needy families this Christmas. In
addition each member will buy a
child's presentand give It to the
Salvation Army for distribution to
underprivileged children.

Mrs. Kay Thompson a Girl Scout
Troop will "adopt" one family for
Christmas. The family will be giv-
en a basket ot food and gifts.

St Paul's PresbyterianChurch
will also provide a family with a
basketof food and gifts.

The Junior Chamber ot Com-
merce has asked the Salvation
Army to provide them with a list
of IS families to aid for Christmas.

The South Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association will "adopt" two fam-
ilies who are In need.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
will give aid to 10 families during
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Clifford Hale will give a
basket to one family, as will the
Episcopalian Church.

Three families will be adopted,
by the First MtthodlstChurch, and!

the families win be given baskets
and presents.

The Big Spring post of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will give
two Christmas parties for under-
privileged children. One will be for
white children, and the other will
be for Latin Americans and Ne
groes.

Members of the LionsClub will
also give a party for underprivi
leged Latin American children.
They recently sold Christmas
cards to contribute to tho Crippled
Children's Camp at Kerrvllle.

The Big Spring Klwanis Club will
hold Its annual Christmas party for
children In the west end of town.
It will be held at the West Side
Recreational Center and will con-
sist ot a hamburgerfry and gift
presentation.

The ABC will furnish the 13
Christmas trees at Veteran's Ad-

ministration Hospital.

Cost of maintaining colleges and
universities In the United States In
1951 was about two billion dollars.

AM vegetable products were at
one tlmo sugar In the leaves of
green plants.
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ManyWebbMen To Spend
ChristmasWith Families

A-2-C Robert E. Belyea will leave
Dec. 18 to spend Christmas with
his brother and alster-lc-la- Mr.
and Mrs. H. Belyea, In Jack-
sonville, Fla.

A-3-C William L. Cain and Mrs.
Cain will spend the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Cain, in Spartanburg,S. p.

C Larry E. HovenkamD will
a holiday visitor In the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Hovcnkamp, In Los Angeles, Calif.
A-- Richard C. Ryder will
spend a holiday leave with his fa-
ther. C. J. Ryder, in Auburn.
Maine.

Frank Kovach will visit
during Christmas with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kovach, In Cleve-
land, Ohio.

C Arvin L. Burgess will spend
ChristmasIn Mlnden. W. Va.. with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Burgess.

A-3-C Arthur K. Cooper will a
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holiday of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Cooper, In

Ala.
C A. and
will visit during Christmas with

his Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Sauber, in Fostoria,

To will go
D. Morgan for a

with his father, A.
G.

C E. Troxcll will
the In Hkbland, 111.

C will visit his
mother, Mrs. M. Arrleta, in Saf--

over the Christmas

C and Mrs. H. Mlnatra
will visit her Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Griffls, in for
Christmas.

Visiting In Brooklyn, N. Y. with
his and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Romanelll, over the holi
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Cooling...

Refreshing..
MASCUIIMI
fRAGRANCI

STOCKING

SAVINGS

Slmu'laied CHRISTMAS

etfceWV

day season ahead wUl be A--B Vin-

cent M. Romanelll.
Mrs. Lucy M. Harbeck of Seat-

tle, Wash., will have as her Christ-

mas guest her son, A4C Ernest
J. HarbeckJr.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9.45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10-0- ajn. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 ajn. Holy Communion

Tho Rev. William D. Boyd
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Colognei

TUI Hr Ult
Chrlttmts with

Braid Doll
& Cradle

4.98
How her eyas
will alow when
the this
beautifully
dressedbraid
doll in its

Hector

r

lnch

Hcrt

acetatecorered, brightly colored
cradle. Doll washable rubber,
10 Inches tall.

v ,
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sparkle, sparkle everywhere

when It's Merry Christmas Gift

BY HARRIET HUBBARD AYER

Tailored

book-bo- x

'r.f- -

.-w.-t
SHVER STAR BOX

(BflHBPT eovflful (urqvolse fo9

4EV tk m sBnfy ar'm.',";.Bifif eierbersl design lende

1 aWJlw Slamoor to Ms Golden
JSBBBSKI H Chonce gift set. Holds 2

. """ ex. Cologne, Dvstlng
. " fowderendCologne Stick.

-- ' . '3.75

P0T

BOOK
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CREAM SOAP IN HOLIDAY WRAP

TransparentChristmas frocks haye been slipped over

the world-famou-s Cream Soap in the form of

sparkling cellophanewraps with pert tinsel bows.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer has madethe soapsas

tempting-lookin- g as they are kind to your skin.

3 bath size Cream Soap.

$2.25 plus tax

fa

&&

OOIDEN CHANCE
BATH SET

If this Isn't her favorite bath
accessory It toon wtfl be I

3 oz. Golden Chance
Cologne end white and

Mary Golden Chance
Dinting Powder on

packaged In a red and
twqvolsegift package.

ry gala.,

2.50
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New Stow-a-Wo- y Hassock Modern Electric Smoker GooseneckDeskLamps
Big 5-P-c. Oak Dinette!

An Ideal Gift Polished SeJBirHBmm?irrT
Chromefir Onyx BRASS SHADE

1349
1988 85

OTHERS TO 27.50
A Gift For Him Floor Lamp 14.95

Beautifully covered In plastic
makes the Ideal gift for any-
one.

Heavy, polished brass base and
Seven sixes to select Finished In chrome andonyx. flexible arm. Bullet-typ- e bras J$Ej0Hm n&m UlHIH I II 111

from, In an array of colors Light In base and top. Built-i- n shade. Six-fo- cord. An Ideal gift EXSl
M

and dominations. electric lighter. Cigarette for anyone or for the home, . jv , "Vi. te iH HTbH H lilBBSiiBBF (B HQBulLvllcontainer and two ash trays. family gift

FURNITURE GIFTS ... for the home...at LOWER PRICES

WWf fbftfWJ if aaaHSarCZabK akHal 1 V JFHHHHHHHIII

PpiiLliAaMaaaaaBS' M VALUES! .1
NEW CAVALIER CEDAR CHEST

t2fBBBBBBBBBBHiPPLiillBBBl

A gift for yearsand years is this Beau,

tiful and with

Matching Tables
Coffee, Lamp or

. . . .

of mahogany cross
legs and have stain-resista-

to in set.

GIFT

For It!
Get

6995

treasured beautiful CavalierCedar Chest.

matchedwalnut veneer,large roomy positive cedar

End

They're beautiful finish,

braced plastic

tops. Made match

Her

She

Today

f bSbbbbbbbbbI
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LOVELY 4-P- C. BEDROOM SUITE

&t&S&f&'Smu5mfrMflKmi Bull bbbbbI V

aaiTlV V ' aWNaH bbbbbbBbHnBbI bbbbbWF

BP Regular Suite

Truly one of the fine gifts for the home. Big suite includes vanity, bench,
chest and panel bed. Finished In beautiful walnut. Regularly sells for 114.95.
Save Now!

WHITE'S
WILL BE OPEN

UNTIIL

8:30 EACH EVENING

FOR YOUR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

UNTIL CHRISTMASI

At Only

Ideal

Will
Love You

Hers

Inner-proofin- g.

Q45
Table

3988
114.95

Big 6-W- ay

Floor Lampso8.77

CLICKI

Lights

Touch

Your

Decorative,'draped hand-pleate-d

plastic shade. Six-wa- y light-
ing. Three-wa-y Tefleetor light-
ing and three-wa- y control switch.
Combination bronze and gold

All-met- al constru-
ctionwill not chip or mar.

TWIN GOOSENECKS

Floor Lamp 14.95

New Modern

Table Lamp

laHftPi

And At
Only . . .

The

To.

lustre finish.

and

3.97
Modern china base and parch-
ment shade. Colors: Black
red or chartreuse

Hand Decorated

Table Lamp

Mm
inf ilK

TQmC

At

Of

silk

and
and

4.98
Choice)

Of Three
Lovely

Colersl

China base with plastic, ruffled
top shade. Choice of 3 colors:
Ivory, chartreuseor coral.

I i J ' W ilB
204-20- 6 Scurry Phone 2041

BIG SPRING

Other Beautiful Dinette

179

So neW.. 00 IUXUM0US..SO budgetpriced
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Front Of Chair Rises To Form ExtendedSeat
of comfort! Just sit down. In

this smartly styled lounge chair and feet it
respond to your command. Lean back and
automatically the back portion lowers while
the front of the chair rises to form extend

.

5988
ed contour seatl Reclines to any position without pushing a sin-

gle button or pulling levari Priced far less than any similar
chair on the market.

Solid oak dinette table and five sturdy
matching chairs. Choose from natural or
limed oak finish. An Ideal gift for the home.
Regular 49.95.

VI IknfirtfriM

?5

Sets
In Lasting Chrome Many Naw Types

6488 to

39

95

sbsb

aaliaB

RuIar EASY

m95

Undreamed

You can't beatKrothltrtot Kjrlc nd value.Here'

a handsomesofa and chair !a rich, long-wearin-g

mohair frieze. New heart-shape- d backsthat were

the style sensationof the recentFurnitureMarkets.

Your of the newestcolors.

JST

In OtherConvenient'Sizes
BIG
INCH SIZE ........ .. m t t
VERSATILE 3ex36
INCH SIZE ..,,.....
HANDY 24x36
INCH SIZE ,

si

choice

48x72 895
5.95
2.49
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CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES

EndlessRoundOf Holiday Gaieties
To ContinueThtoughTheNew Year

JThe Yuletldo holiday season wlUl children of the parish In the church
get underway In earnestnext weeknu 7 Pra

t.t. . Mniinni mtinit nf nnrtii I Christmas party and covered

dinners, dances andbanquets plan
ned from now through the New
Year.

A partial list of the calendarof
holiday Happenings memoes ine
following scheduled events:

December IS

Kouples Dance Klub Christmas
formal in tin Settles Hotel ball-roo-

Jack Free's orchestra of
Abilene will furnish music.

NCO Wives Club Christmas par-
ty and gift exchange in the NCO
Club at Webb Air Force Base.

First Mettimllst Church WSCS
Christmas party.

Christmas banquet or me Junior
High Department of First Metn
odlst Church.

Christmas party of the Credit
Women's Club at 7:33 at smiths
Tea Room.

Music Study Chib guest tea In
the I1CJC auditorium.

Mary Willis Circle of First Bap-
tist WMS Christmas party In the
home of Mrs. H. II. Squyrcs, 404
Douglas, at 9:30 a.m.

Eager Beavers Christmas party
in the home of Mrs, J. D. Ken-dric- k.

1403 Nolan, for families of
members.

rfcduatlng class 52-- of Jet
pilots at Webb Air Force Base din-

ner at Skyline Supper Club.
December 16

Christmas program of the adult
women's class of Phillips Memo-
rial Baptist Mission, '

Christmas party given by the
St. Thomas Altar Society tor all

''f r.tf y. .,.,

her romantic

. . 1tUI ROtlZGN"

v
Metf elegantgtftl rerfmee,

i Cow d Cologne, Ferfvme
' , rioitt, Cologne Stick,
t fee Powder, lipstick.

v "Jour noa
V' PoifnM. En do Cologne,

oce" Powder, Tales
gift (hVB level

M-0-

xWKmoKMO
Cos do Cologne Perfeae,
Perfume Toilet

"s Water, Tlci
Perte Cologne Slick, lavish

, end lovely.
' , . tTM

if Ihe'world's nestromantic
fragrant, used by mora
womenthan any ether scent.
So many,exciting gift Ideas,
from $1 to $20, plus tax.

905 Johnson

dish luncheon at Mary
Class of East Fourth Baptist at
the church.

Big Spring Herald Christmas din-
ner and party in the Settles ball
room.

Dinner meeting of the Permian
Basin chapt6rof the TexasSociety
of Certified Public Accountants at
the Settles Hotel.

Christmas dinner, gift exchange
and program of the Business &
Professional Club at 7:30
p.m. at the Settles Hotel.

Eastern Star Christmas party.
program, gift exchange and stat
ed meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Ma
sonic Hall.

December 17

Garden Club Christmas party In
the home of Mrs. D. M. Penn.

1946 Hyperion Club Christmas
party In the home of Mrs. R. E.
McKlnney.

Pilot TrainingGroup of Webb Air
Force Base dance at 9 p.m. in the
Settles ballroom.

Dinner dance for employees of
Empire Southern Gas Co. at the
Country Club.

December 18

Annual Christmas dinner of
women employees of State Nation
al Bank at 7:30 p.m. at Wagon
Wheel.

Jayccc-Ette- s Christmas party for
husbandsand guests at the Country
Club.

1948 Hyperion Club Christmas
party and gift exchange In the
home of Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, 609

Thrill excite herwith

Floconette,
Powder,

Martha

Women's

Gift Sets
y Bounjois

all price p m hH
flP

Petroleum Bldg.

Washington Blvd.
Gold Star Mothers Christmas

party and tree In the home of Mrs,

A. 1 Clyburn, 1209 Runnels, at
2:30 p.m.

Dinner and dance for district
employees of Dow Chemical Co.

at the Skyline Supper Club.
ABClub Christmas dinner and

party at 7 p.m. e Settles ball
room.

Alathean Class of First Baptist
Church Christmas party at 7:30
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Angel, 706 Hillside Dr.

December 19

, Howard County Junior College
faculty Christmas dinner at Sky-

line Supper Club.
Malone-Hoga-n Hospital nurses

holiday dinner at Skyline Supper
Club.

Christmas dinner for employees
of Southwestern Investment Co,

Shrine Club Christmas dance at
the Country Chib.

Junior Woman's Forum Christ
mas party In the home of Mrs.
Elvis McCrary with Mrs. Arnold
Marshall at

Christmas bazaar of the Reba
Thomas Circle of First Methodist
Church at the church.

Firemen's Auxiliary Christmas
party In the home of Mrs. O. W.
Laws.

Double Six Club dinner at the
Wagon Wheel.

Spoudazlo Fora Christmas party
at Park Inn.

December 20
Lions Club Christmas party for

children of memberswith Mrs. C.
W Deals, Mrs. Art Franklin and
Mrs. John Dlbrell as hostesses.

Athletic Club Christmaj danceat
the Settles Hotel.

Countv Club's annual Christmas
dance at the chib with music by
Goebert's orchestraof Odessa.

St, Raul's Presbyterian Church
will have Its Christmas tree party
ai.1 program at 7:30 at the church.

December 21
Christmas vesper service at 7

p.m. at Airport Baptist Church.
December 22

Christmas banquet for Duncan
Drilling Co. employees at the Set-

tles Hotel.
Big Spring High School Christ-

mas formal In the gym.
December 23

Christmas dinner' party for em-
ployees of Mead'sAuto Service at
the Wagon Wheel.

Dr. Ora Johnson will entertain
members of the Cheerio Circle for
the Blind with a Christmas party
at ber home at 7:30.

December 31

Dance tor members at the Ath
letlc Club.

January 1

New Year's Day tea dancefrom
3 to 7 p.m. for members at the
Country Club.

Sorority Has
Yule Party

Beta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi entertainedFriday eve-
ning with a Christmas party in the
home of Mrs'. V. A. Merrick, 1102
Scurry.

Secret pal sifts were exchanged
and refreshmentswere served to
28 members, husbands and guests.
The buffet table was laid with a
green cloth and was decoratedIn
thi holiday motif.

After the party, guests went to
the Skyline Supper Club for dancing
and a late supper.

Goffee Bags
Now you can make coffee with

a new device like tea bass, re
cently perfected. Just put the
coffee bag In the cup, pour boil
ing water over it, and there you
are. The bags also may be used
In the coffee pot one to a cup
The new coffee bags now are
available, marketedby a number
of popular brand coffee, companies

.
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Nothing pleasesthe little woman more than to add to her
wardrobe. Here Luclle Meeker of the salesstaff of Swartzsshows
Beverly Stulting a cardigan sweaterwith a gold creston the pocket.
Many other beautiful items of women's apparel are for
Christmas shoppers at the store.

Program Is
Planned

Churches
CITY.

City churches will have a Joint
Christmas tree and program

warm, prelty, easy to
knit Is this set tie-o-n

cap and mittens done In red and
white, red and blue, yellow and
green or In any two attracUvc
colors. Pattern No. 44t In lower

Is knlttea wun lore-flnoi- T

free and Is called a "coin
purse" mitten as It facilitates get-Un- g

bus change more easily. Fine
for car artvers, scnooi gins. "
pers: sizes Included are for 8,
tV, and 9.

K.nrt 25c for EACH of the pat
turns: Knit Set (Pattern No. 183)

and Mittens (Pattern
No. 444) complete knltUng lnstruc
ln YOUR NAME.

to CAROL
CURTIS

Tile SDrlnC Herald
Box 229, Madison Square StaUon

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

For special handling of
order via first class mail lnuuae
an extra '5c per pattern.

SEARS CATALOG

STORE WILL BE

OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.
UNTIL DECEMBER 20th
FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS TO
PICK UP MERCHANDISE

ORDERS PLACED ON OR BEFORE
DECEMBER 20rh-DELIVE- RED CHRISTMAS
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ClothesFor Christmas
something

available,

By

QAriDEN (Spl)-Gar- den

Warmly Knitted
Flattering,

comprising

Illustration

Finger-Fre-e

ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER

mediately.

FOR
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Wednesday, evening, at 7 at the
Baptist Church. Mrs. A. M. Gelger
Is In chareeof arraneementii

Each mother Is asked to bring
her own child a gift which Is not
tw exceed $1 In cost

Theora Calverley Is chairmanof
the decoration committee and as
slstlng ber will be Connie Scudday.
Sandra Wlllkerson, and other girls
or nigh school age. The committee
will also have charge of serving,
Each woman Is asked to bring
two aozen cookies.

e e

Time for the annual school
Christmas program is set for
Thursday evening, at 7:30 In the
school auditorium.

The Junior class will present a
one act play. Students of the grade
school will also have a part on the
program.

The high school choral club,
under the direction of Mrs. Rube
IUcker, wlU sing.

e e

The Garden City Federated
Missionary Society will meetThurs-
day afternoon, at 2:30 In the recre-
ation room of the Methodist Church
with the WSCS as hostesses.

There will be a Christmas tree
and gifts will be exchanged. Each
one Is also asked to bring a gift
oi iooa tor a needy family.

Dry Hair
Frequent scalp treatments are

necessary if the hair has a ten
dency to be dry.
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Settles Hotel

Owner

for

of delight

on Christmas

Quilted Printed Nylon Coffee Coat . . . styled by Evelyn

Pearson(similar to sketchat right) . . . lovely, luxurious

but practical . . . styled with tiny Peter Pan collar and

length cuffed sleeves. . . hand washable

... In soft bon bon pink, blue and white, with pink

nylon satin piping trim. Sizessmall, medium and large.
16.95

N
Quilted Nylon Coffee Coat . . . styled by

Flobert with Peter Pan collar,

cuffed sleeves, large heart shaped pockets

... In white with blue piping, in pink or blue

with white piping . . . Jewel buttons. Sizes

io to 14. 34.95

Flobert' Flowing Robe . . . lovely in

nylon tricot . . , its opaquesheerness

studdedwith stars of matchingwash-

able sparkles , , . Navy, emerald
I green and aqua. Sizes 10 to 16. 29.95

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 14, 1952

Announcing

The Opening Of

MERLE NORMAN

STUDIO
Located In

The Fashion Center
201 E.

You Are Invited

To Come In for a Complimentary

by Sepora Truskett.

every woman's preferred list..

KaVBJm

grins

morn!

three-quart-

three-quarte-r

Third

Demonstration

LUCIEN LEL0NG
-M

A Colognes
Bright tcith riSbotu and bells or a rosy

Santamask the world's most

famous cologne are here to solveall your

feminine gift problems. . . andreap
whirlwinds ofgratitudefor you.

SIROCCO INDISCRET.TAILSPIN . CACHET

OPENING NIGHT and other LUCIEN LELONG favorite.

$1.6554.50plus tn

ORGUEIL COLOGNE $2.50 end $5.00 plus tea

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN,

Phones222-20- 6
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LITTLE

RIITHOnY

PUCKERCHECK
Coachman

$Q90 A
coachman
three

gorgeous

colors.

Beautifully Fitting
Back Button

NYLON
BLOUSE

L

stZL

Sheer oil nylon blouse . . . V
t

Stitched and scalloped tucked

front. New novel line.

Three quarter sleeve. 32 to 38.

White, colors.

STYLESPUN
J-i&lh-

. :tttrmjmrfLsM

51 CauseM'K&wtfrk
15 Denier

?V

Women's Misses'- Girls'

CHENILLE GIFT ROBES
Baby

Chenilllng

3
Soft, warm, fluffy cotton
chenille robes. Chenille

applique trim around
skirt. Shawl collars . . .
self tie belt. Long push-

up sleeves. Assorted
colors.

ALL NYLON
Style Robes

new nylon robe. Long
style . . . button waist . . .

quarter cuffed sleeve. Many
10 to 18.

i iuMiMa3iajaifciiiQiuMaaQaaaaaaaiMaa

Gold Print

QUILTED

ROBES

$90
Light ground gold print
cotton ... all over quilt-
ing. Two huge pockets.
Three quarter sleeves.
Piping trims Peter Pan
collar . . . front and pock-
ets. S, M, U

m
.X"i till HI I if Hi
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NYLONS
Dark
Heel & Seam

Brown

Black

Navy

Extremely sheer serviceable nylons. Dark brown, navy
pnd black heels and seams. Sizes 8Vi to lO't . . .
prODortldned.

J

-

Sizes

8 to 16

12 to 20

liinTlifPlHeHVffU'lOkl
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Women' lt.HB
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Loafer SOCK

$198
A pair for every member of the
fomlly. All wool tops with soft
pliable leather foot. Hard bot-

tom. Capped toes. Assorted
colors.

Quilted

Satin

IsHiHKy
House

SLIPPERS
$098

Royon satin covers this smart
gift slipper. Vamp and tongue
are quilted . . . satin bow trims
vamp. 4 to 9.

BRING ALL THE

KIDDIES IN TO

TALK TO

SANTA
IN OUR STORE

EVERY EVENING

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

6 to 8 p.m.

l-- lr-

N! TTI-t- -i rl

You can select from solid
fancy andwhites. Reg.
ular collars . . .

cuffs, french cuffs . . .
all are of fin woven

vat dyed colors.
14 V4 to 17V4.

kftN
MEN'S RAYON GIFT ROBES

of SATINS
of GABARDINES

Sizes

Smell

Medium

Large

V

$090

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH

colors,)
patterns

collars, spread
regular

fobrlcs.
Sanforized,

iviifll&MMnflBuiUMrV
feMYrMiiWlSfMBsyv

WtLmmmmV iX IstBllm

j A

thick.

Full Bed Size

Twin Bed Size

beautiful ensemble

LmmmWl'mrWmmmmimym.

Choose from large group of rayon
facquards and gabardines. Shawl
collars, telf belts. Three patch
pockets. Assorted colors. Sizes
S. M, L

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Extra fine count Sanforized cot-

ton broadcloth. Vat dyed, fast
colors. Stripes and solid colors.
A, B, C, D.

Gift Dress SHIRTS
Sanforized

1

ns&K 11

iS&ss.

OWN

I'XrJkmmVml

Anthony's own brand
"Gavoller" oil royon gob-ardl-ne

. , , super quality
Color match-

ing buttons . , . pleated,
flapped pockets. Many
colors. S to ExL.

WOVEN COTTON SPREAD

95

W

Plenty of woven to select frofn. . .
western and al) cotton. Extra sized.

colors.
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WMA

bath

At,
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ANTHONY'S "GAVALIER"

Rayon Gabardine

SPORT SHIRT

gabardine.

novelty patterns nautical,
modern. Heavy, As-sort- ed

iLmmWLmmmmmmmmmmmmWLWtorzLm

Fatterni L.iiXmSi.WLWLtW.Lh

Asserted

Cannon Terry Weave

BATH ENSEMBLE
Bath Towel Vo
Guest Towel 59
Wash .Reg.

e. (175
Set

by Cannon. Deep tone and
large andi pastelcolors in assorted woven patterns. Extra

fl

S k

y

Fur Lined Plgtex

DressGLOVE

Warm rabbit fur trimmed gloves
of plgtex grained leather. Sod- - 9
die stitched . . . slip-o- n style.
All sizes.

Boxed Initialed

Handkerchiefs

Qft boxed handkerchiefs for 9
men. Neat embroidered Initial. S
All white . . . large sizes.

&mWT2lmWW

Solids

Fancies

Hand Made Royon

TIES
$149

E Choose solids and fancies In fl
V satins and dull finished rayons.

Wool lining , . . hand made.

JfluvV Shearling
Lined

Men'i "51
HouseSlipper1

$2
Simulated leather uppers, lined
with worm sheorllng.' Everett
step-i-n style. In brown only.
6 to II,

I MEN'S
MBSk

I WALLETS $098j

rE Sett
E Large fup of (ewetry, wotteis, ff and beMt that make perfect 1

gifts. New design, new style. 1
fctMjaajaaaiiijiiiiis
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Tricot Knit

100 NYLON
Trimmed

GOWN

Extremely

Low Priced!

Good weight 30 denier
all nylon tricot knit gown.

Drop shoulder style with
wide lace ruffling. Full

sweepskirt . . . elastlctzed

fitted waist. White and
colors. 32 to 38.

K

JfxSo'-in-. Square

ALL SILK

HEAD SCARF

C

Large 36-In- squarescarves
of pure dyed silk. Woshobl
fast colors. Large bold prints,

Cotton 1

Fabric
Sllp.on

eBhkatilTB

GLOVES

Woshobl cotton fabric glove.
Slip on style. Light and dark
colon end white. Saddl
stitching.

Tricot Knit

100 NYLON
' Nylon Trimmed

SLIPS
$90

A RmI Gift VattM

Tricot knit all nylon slip In
white only. Nyten (act trtme

top . , . nylon kce dauWe

flounce at bottom, Four sera
model. Wide sweep tklrt. A
perfect gift.

ONLY

9
dwrnmi

BAYS

UNTIL

CHtJSTKAS

ftMmm
vvESfeiil

I nisi
"ll ' ". l"a5L- -

Hollywood frfef

NYLON
PANTIES

All nylon briefs ... nylon
tattle waist' and looped leg

"band. Doubt crotch. White
end postel. ' ?

lsa)MslsMslkMkMMslata
Cotten
Print

W
Womon'e

Handkerchiefs

Cotten handkerehlef fawn. AM I
ever bold print guaranteed1
to coiom. neaiiy nemmea.

OBlr'siB
WsmH

iflsB

imWWWwfmt
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AflingTree
If storm Injures a "favorite

tree, remove the split or broken!

PITMAN'S
117 E. 3rd '

.

h I 'at
only i

Oft
X

tone

Fall color

Get
S&H

M

GREER
STAMPS

Gift

S'Tf

203 3rd

I

limbs with smooth cut
the main branch possible. Coat
the surfacewith fresh shellac

the tree, experts

y.
JEWELRY

presents
Phono297

ilMEEliilMr
the new "Americana"
look in sterling
by Reed& Barton

The creation ofSilvek Wheat an event,

in modem silver because

for the first time

"Americana'' look in sterling.
r

juk wnai you've been asking for a
silver pattern thatk modem not
extresaemodem that U contemporary

with touch'ofour traditional
; past.

' You'll find Wheat completely at
borne in a ranch house,modem apartment
or Cape Cod cottage.Only $29.50per c

place-settin- g, Federal tax included.

twiN.be his most appreciated
the famous, fashionable

KNOX

WZj&mJK'

12.50
er Knox Hats $8.50 to $50.

A thoroughbred hat createdfor men
of kjurlt , . . distinguished by the new

Edge,,, the 2 Iridescent
baid Smartestfor town, in the Crat
r Crease'styleshown, and for leisure,

as aplnch-trori- t casual. Best in our
exclusive . ,
"Smoky Brown."

l

With Each

'Buy!,

East

a as near
as

cut
to protect advise.

U

design it
Introduces the new

...

but

but a
American

SavER is

Knox;

fi

Alt

t
new trends in

WEAR
Ties by Damon and Adrian.
New trends in the
narrower widths.

$2.50 $10

: meMJT0 E

THE IN MEN'S WEAR
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Baptist Class
HasDinner
For Husbands

The Elevlin Class of Baptist
Temple Church entertained with a
Christmasdinner for husbandsand
guests of members Thursday eve-
ning In Smith's Tea Room.

Places were marked by hand-mad- o

cards and tbo tables were
decoratedIn the Christmas motif.
Gifts were from the
tree.

Mrs. Hester HuD. class presi
dent, was mistress ofceremonies.
Melvln Ray led the
and Mrs. Ralph Gregory told a
Christmas story. Mrs. J. S. Parks
was the principal speaker.

As a bendlctlon the group sang
Silent Nlshf and "God Be With

You 'TU Wc Meet Again."
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Simmons, Master SgL and
Mrs. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Wli-lar- d

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Rogers, Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Mallie
Cathey. Mrs. Byron Smith, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Shirley. Mrs. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Smith,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs. K. U
Click and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

gift ....

fm aVaaasHiSBiBr?wr I aSBBBi

Known For Finer Styling

he'd like a fine new ROBE

NECK

distinctive

to

Choose a fashionable robe by Rayhor
In rayon faille or satin and taffeta.
Smoking jackets in corduroy and satin.

$12.95 to $19.95
hoseby WESTMINSTER
Short and long Sport trends
and moreconservatives.Cottons, argyles
and nylons,

75c to $1.50

R

FINEST FAMOUS

kLka

exchanged

Invocation,

lengths.

GIFT
WRAPPING

Phone 237

f - -

Officers Wives Party
Pictured at a cocktail party at tht Athletic Club given by the Big
Spring Reserve Officers Wives honoring tht wlvss of Webb Air
Force Baseofficers are, left to right, Mrs. B.-- Baize, Mrs. C. O.
Cirlley, Mrs. Chsrles Webtr and Mrs. R. G. Woda. In the back-
ground are Mrs. A. E. Moses, Mrs. P. L. Munn and Mrs. R. C. Sims.

Legion Entertains
At DinnerDance

The American Legion members
entertained their wives and dates
Thursday evening with an Informal
dinner and dance at the Skyline
Supper Club.

Polnscttlas centeredeach table
and were used along with other
holiday decorations throughout the
club. Commander 11. W. Wright
served as master of ceremonies.

Approximately 75 guestsattended.

1 A

t I I

Of
East Of
Sttlnbtck's but 4 SO

Steamboat Gothic
Francis ParkinsonKcrcs .... 3 79

Tallulah
Thl Is hir story . SM
The
Paul Wtnmta ITS

I

Look What's
CookingAt
Cafeterias

Children who eat their noon
meals at local school cafeterias
will have a Christmas dinner early
this month. Turkey and all the
trimmings will be served Thurs
day.

But there are other things
at the cafeterias.Let's take a

look and find out Just what
MONDAY: Tamalo pie, pinto

beans.Harvard beets, peanut but
ter cookies.

TUESDAY: Liver smothered
with onions, whipped potatoes.
greenbeans, peach cobbler.

WEDNESDAY: Barbecued beef,
potato salad, greens, splec cake.

Christmas dinner,
turkey, dressing, . glblct gravy,

sauce, sweet potatoes
with pineapple, English peas,
mincemeat pic.

FRIDAY: Ham sahdwicnes. to- -

mitoes. lettuce, pickles, potato
chips, cocoanut cake.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. N, Thorp and Anna Mao
over the week end arc his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
Oral Thorp, of Mertion.

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Any One These Books spell "Merry (.nrisxmas- -
Eden

Comancheros

THURSDAY:

cranberrry

Stake Your Claim
Emmet Fox .. .. .

Your Other Vocation
ICTtnn Tru.hlnod 1 so
Oxford andCambridge Bibles
and Bible Dictionaries
Remember TheseThings
Paul namr

SIRONIA TEXAS by Madison Cooper
See Our Selection OfTeen-Ag-e and Juvenile Books

ISO

200

a a

- - aiEj

214 Runnels

BSWH Suit-dres- s by HOBBIES White frosting In pique IRV rT- -
aWI FaVatH adds Interest to an altogether irresistible design Mflrnr v--

HtIPPBbI 'n Thomas cotton the sought after fabric. Patent aagMr -3m
iSUaB belt three large pearl buttons. Colors: Grey, l'7 i

zy.ys

214

at--. u. a. pat.orr j
of

You'll need this dainty apron of pleated nylon
net In the favorite holiday colors. Colors: Bed,
Green.

V

7kMft
Runnels Phone 2300

'tip for top'gift

rTHsiiB

tyLorch Dallas

3.95

Phone23QO
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BLOODMOBILE VISITS DUE HERE

RedCrossExpandsPolio Drive
Along With Its Blood Program

Erp-jlo- n of the Med Cross de
fense blood program to combat
Infantile paralysisIs being mapped
on a 97,000,000 scale, E. Roland
Harrlman, national director, an'
nounced this week.

Red Cross has accepted the re
quest of several other national
ager.;Ies,. Including the Foudantlon
for Infantile Paralysis, to provide
gamma globulin for the nation-
wide war against polio. Gamma
globulin Is a derivative of blood
which has proved effective in pre-
vention of paralysis due to

Harrlman estimates $7,000,000
will be required to make gamma
golbulln available for mass anti-poli- o

lnnolculatlons. Expenditureof
that amount has been authorized
for the program In the 1953 Tied
Cross budget.

'recessing laboratories will be
asked to work at full capacity
to produce the blood product, the
national director said. Ameritan
citizens win be urged to support
ti program, with both blood and
money.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter,
American Tied Cross, will partici-
pate in the program.Regular visits
of the Blood mobile will be made
here throughout 'the year for col-

lection of blood.
In addition, there may be a

small Increase in size of the chap-
ter's budget for next year, said

SectionIII

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary,

Effectiveness of gammaglobulin
in prevention of paralysis was
demonstrated in extensive experi
ments conducted during the past
twt years.One of the experimental
projects was conducted last sum
mer at Houston. Others were at
Proo.JLHab, and Sioux City, Iowa.

The Red Cross provided gamma
globulin used in the experiments.

Flan for the Red Cross to col-

lect blood for gammaglobulin pur-
poses as well as for defense pur-
poses resulted from a meeting of
representativesof the Office of De-
fense Mobilization. National Re-

searchCouncil, U. S. Public Health
Service, Department of Defense,
Polio Foundation, FederalCivil De-
fense Agency and the Red Cross,

Red Cross, which collects blood
for plasmato be used at the battle
front and for other military and
defense purposes, was' chosen as
the collection agency because It Is
the only organization equipped to
do the job.

The Red Cross board of gover-
nors Immediately approved the
project and approved expenditure
of the $7,000,000 for that purpose.
National budget for the organiza
tion, Including the outlay, will be
$93,000,000 in 1953. This Is to cover
chapteractivities, and work In such
fields as disaster relief, the war,
services to military personnel, and

Ill Mill

the anti-poli- o gamma globulin proj
ect

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis says polio Is ex
pected to strike 'In epidemic pro
portions In about ISO counties next
summer. Some 2,000,000 children
will be exposed to the dread
disease.

'.'While this expansion of our
blood program will draw heavily
upon financial and volunteer re-

sources of the organization, I am
confident that we will be able to do
the Job successfully," said Harrl-
man. "We will need the help of
community blood banks, physi-
cians, volunteer workers, as well
as the generosity of American peo-
ple, both for the additional blood
needed and the additional money
to finance the work."

Wholesale Commodity
Prices Down A Bit

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 hole-

sale commodity prices declined a
shade this week and the grains &
cotton group .of, commodities was
at a new 1952 low, according to the
Associated Press commodity In
dex.

At 177.07 the Index compared
with 177.21. last week and 193.77 a
year-- ago. The base year of 1928
equals 100 In this weighted Index
of 35 Important wholesale com
modity prices.

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,December14, 1052

Five Major
Projects
Underway

Although the activity Isn't
causing the sensation that It
would have commanded 25
yearsago, Big Spring probably
has more commercial construe
tlon work going now than at
any other tune In Its history,
and certainly more than at any
time since the booming twen-

ties.
Photos on this page show

five major projects, some Just
beginning, others well advanc-

ed and still othersnearingcom-

pletion. Altogether they repre-

sent Investments of well over
$1,500,000. Some other projects
now going and expected to be-

gin before the first of the year
probably will push the total
beyond the mark.

At the top are the two largest
Projfsts, wlthrtejjcw Permian
Building excavation shown at
left and the new Howard Coun-
ty Courthouse at right The
Permian Building, located, at
Secondand ScurryStreets,will
be six stories, while the Court-
house will be four stories. Other
photos at left show a major
addition to the presentbuilding
occupied by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co., at Fourth
and Runnels, and (lower left)
the new dial system building
nearing completion at Eighth
and Runnels. The lower photo
on the right shows the site
for an addition to the Masonic
Building In the 100 block of
East Third Street

PUBLIC RECORDS

ts nrrn distbict court
Ruth Jar Muntl t. Pul Jamil Hantx,

tun for tflrorca,
Mildred Hir-- e- -- . Jamil H. Bamx,

ult tor dlrorca.
cuudit Inn Woaiocraft a. Jamil Rob-

ert Woi.ncran. Kit (or dlrorca.
BiiT DrUUns Company a. E. J, Ifuth,

ult (or dibt.
Jo Aon Cain ti. Cbarlti Eunna Cain.

Hit (or dlrorca.
Alma Hud ti. Zainn Kicd, lull (or

dlrorca.
Arbla Tiaur ti. HufnUa Yiifir, inlt

for dlrorc.
MABBIAQE LICENSES

John Coacrlghl OrUlbT anl lln. Mil-
dred Allln Hall, both of BI BpHuf.
WABBANTT DEEDS

C. II. UcDanlal Jr.. Il HI lo I. L
Lockhartl northwut quartar. lacUon 11,
block jj. Up. Mouth, rap lortir, i.M0.
IN 1IIT1I DISTBICT COUBT

Vanca Labkovikr ti. D. a. Bark, lull
on not.

W. E. Noah to Uark WanUl lot S. block
t, Brown addition. Bis Sprlni. ITS.

w. u. oiaTcnion at ui w uira njwi
ait half, iictlon I. block IS. Un.

TAP lurr.r. all BOO.

NEW CAB BEQISTBATION
ii. a. uccriint, in can iitn, rota.
Bl Borlnf Motor Company. HO Wait

4th. Ford Wrackir Track."
W. II. Orctn, 1010 11th Placi, Cbirrolat

true.
8. I. Uedford, m Wilt ttth, CoiTrolit

tck. . .. .
otno i. cox, ini uricr. uiaimoou.
Thomai V. Coowar. ISO N. MonUeiOo.

OldimobUa.
Wailaca carr, SOS rarouam auuapi.

two Plrmouthi. . .aur p. nark jr., I2tn orarir. cnirroiii.
Ralph V. Churaika. vtATB. Cairroiat.
Ilarnl L. Ranar, 1T0O Younf. Dodia.
M. E. Brirler. Itl BiU. rord.
Rob llindirion. Ill Abram at, Mircury.
Jack Pcarion, SOU Scurry. ChlfroUt.
Truman Jonaa Motor Company, Mircury.

, Jamil W. Bnidacar, Kanaaa, Packard.

Coal Burning Can
Help To SaveCrops

PITTSBURGH. Dec. IS UV--Kow

farmerscan burn coal to save their
crops.

it sounds queer out it roaxes
sense.

Bituminous Coal Research,Inc.,
has developed a coal-fire-d device
called the crop--
drier.

By helping farmersharvestcrops
at the proper stage of ripeness,
the' crop drier reduced losses
which reiult from bad weather.

SectionHI
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FLQRSHEIM SHQES

for any and every man
on your

Christmas list.

Lucky Is the man that finds Florshelm

stamped on his ChritsmasGift ... for

he has a gift that combines comfort,

quality, fine styling and long months of

genuineshoeenjoyment . . . and If you

can't remember his size or don't know

the style he would like, presenthim with

a Florshelm Gift Certificate that he may

redeem for the Florshelm shoe of his

choice.

faBHSsaBalBBBBBBBBBW

faaHEtsaBBihV. AvHH9liv9aw.
rQBBBaHarCifllBBBW
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mgg0

"Ramblar" In black
or brown calf,
French toe, 17.95
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ScoreEconomic

PlansIf Needed--
(Xdlter'a HoUt Thla t n Brrt fllrtli of artlclaa on tin men, m andout of tha official naw Rapobocan a

mlnlitraUon, who tiara ban tha aa
Pnildent'a itrannit avpportara and
moit tnUmata adrlitra. Tbay an to
mrn who lttily wUl hold kiy adrkory
rolil In tha mformal baadnartara

of tha naw admmlitraUao.)

By Tha Airotlatad Praia

Several years ago In Parle a
highly placed friend of Dwtght D.
Elsenhower told reporters, off the
record, that the general had of-

fered to support Paul O. notfmaa
for president of the United States.

History, of course, reversedthair
roles' but the story is still signifi
cant. Obviously, a man good
enough to be president U good
enough to advise presidents.

Thus, it is highly probable that
President-elec- t Elsenhower will
frequently seek the opinions and
talentsof PaulGray Hoffman, for
mer president of the Studebaker
Corp., former ECA administrator,
andnow head of the Ford Found,
tlon.

Gen. Elsenhower said as much
recently in expressing regret that
Hoffman could not accept a gov
eminent post "at this time." Els
enhower pointed out that HoffmaB
would be available for "consfuta
tlon and advice as well as tempo
rary, emergency assignments."

So, what kind of man Is Heffw
man?
He has been called a "bustae:

In the Bea Frank'
lln tradition." He also la a ssper
salesman, whether he's selling
cars ordemocracy. His career re
fleets enlightened self-intere-

whether the purpose la commer
cial profit or national security.

Aa a young car salesman (a
California, he pushed highway
safety not only to save lives, but,
admittedly, to sell more cars. Aa
administrator of Marshall Plan
aid to Western Europe,Hoffmsn'a
primary Interest 'was not Interna
tlonal philanthropy but the
stopping of communism.

"On a very hard-boile- d apprais-
al," he said, "prosperity to one
of the very best antidotesto cob
munlsm."

As a successful busineataun
he, was a millionaire at 34 Hoff-
manwas a fierce advocateof tree
enterprise but did not scorn eco-
nomic planning. As bead of a big
corporation, he made mosey tor
himself and his Arm but held tea
respect of his employes, During
his presidency at Studebaker,the
company was neverhit by a major
strike.

A strongtoe ot commaalMa, b
has been concerned that the fittt
against Marxlsnv at home.should
not nuke criticism "socially
gereus." Accepting the Freedea
House: award la 1SS1, he warned

Sse HOFFMAN,-Pg- . 2, CeL 2

?BkK

"Weilfleld" in black
or brown calfskin.

17.95

"Commancrer" In
brown calfskin.

19.95

"SBroea'Mnblackor
brown calf. (Sketch
ed above), 11.95

"Wares" In brown
pebble grain calf
skin. M.95
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NEW COCA-COL- PLANT

NewCoca-Col-a Plant
Is Being Built Here

Construction Is well under way
on the new building tt the Txs
Coca-Col-a Bottling Co., located on
Highway 80, Just west of the city
limits'. This modern-- bottling plant
la being erected on alta measur-
ing 309 feet by 385 feet, and the
plant ItseU will have 20,000 feet of
floor apace, with 35,000 square feet
of pavedarea.

The building and layoutwere de-

signed by Raymond A. McDanlel,
vice president of the Texas Coca-Co-la

Bottling Co. Big Spring people
will rememberMcDanlel as man-
ager of tbe local plant during the
years 1928 to 1937,'

FishersPrepareFor
NewJobsIn Brazil

KPuaaiaiaiHaKr
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FISHER

Within the week, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fisher will be sailing for Brazil
and a new adventure.

For the next faw years at least.
be will be engaged In animal hus-
bandry work to help Brazilians
help themselves. Mrs. Fisher, who
Is a nurse,may epeaa small dis-

pensary.
The experience will set be en

tirely new to ruber, iie spentsue
monthsIn Brazil after doing grad-
uate work In foreign trade in IMS.

The things he saw and did In
those few months, however, con-

frontedhim with a challenge which
he' couldn't quite get out of his
mind. Recently, he had, an oppor-
tunity to return to Brazil In asso-
ciation with a group which devel-
ops agriculturalholdings. Theseare
turned over to Brazilians at ap--

raisedvalue and the proceeds
E in other developments.

Fisher doesn't doesn'tknow Just
where he will be assignedor tbe
exact nature of his work except
that It will be broadly In the field
of animal husbandry. He and Mrs.
Fisher will make their home In Sao
Paulo, a city of some two million
people.

The country Is so fabulous 4that
It almost beggars description, as
Flsber remembers it. Brazil is
larger than the entire United Statea
by the size of another Texas, It
has some 45 million people, bunch-
ed largely on the easternseaboard,
much the same as the early colo-

nists for the United States.Some
parts of the country are still unex-
plored.

Basically, the soil is rich but un-

less great care If given it, miner-
als leachout quickly due to heavy
rainfall. There aresome areaswith
annual rainfall of 100 inches, and
yet, almost as if naturehaddrawn
an Impassable line, right against
them la an unexplained desert, one
of the worst in the world.

Transportation Is a problem, but
Brazilians are trying to mitigate
this obstacle by flying over it. In
many areas the rail and highway
agehasbeen with use of
the airplane. Still, tbe country
need urgently to expand Its rail
and highway facilities to handle
heavygoods,he said.

Mahogany aboundslike mesqulte
In West Texas. It is so bard and
so heavy (It won't float) that it Is
111 suited for building. Fisher re--
msmuereawhat a time he and co--

Port Arthur Man Is
NamedBy Shtppcrd

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 (A-R- obert S.
TrottJ, M, Pert Arthur, todsy was
namedatnt assistantattorney gen-

eral te serve wader AttyGen.-etee- t
Mi Bea Saepserd,

The- - beta take eke Jan. 1.
BiiepieFd smsasas Price Bask!,
elected tt )at U, 1, Senate,

The Jtret aseistaatattorney gen-

eral serves as the state's chief
counsel In absence oftbe attorney
general. He Is the top appointed
Kccutlre of the departmeat.

The plant will have complete
modern equipment; With the bot-

tling department fully air condi-
tioned, aa well as the offices, sales
rooms, and vestibules.

While tbe plant will be one story
In construction, It will have a good
sized basementto house the air
conditioning, compressors, boilers,
etc., and a balcony for crown stor-
age. Four overhead doors on the
side will take care of the local de-
livery trucks. The transports that
supply warehouses located at Mid-

land and Lamesa will load and un-

load In the rearof the building.
Tbe plant will havean attractive

workers badracewhen they erect-
ed a small 'cabin out of mahogany
with lronwood posts.

Fantastic things happen In the
country. Overnight onco, a type of
weevil Invaded a warehouse and
practically devoured Its content of
corn. They sounded like a saw mill
tbe next morning.

As Fisher rememberstbe coun-
try, It was in some respects"like
West Texas 70 yearsago" In terms
of progress.Brazilianshe found to
be an extremely friendly and hos
ts what his lob wll be mostly, pro-wh- at

his Job will be mostly, pro-
viding themwith some know-bo-

A native of Big Spring, Fisher
was graduatedfrom the high school
here In 1M1 and enteredTexas A
St M College the sameautumn; Two
yearslater, however, his education
was Interrupted by service In World
War II with tbe .Armored Medics
In Germany, Belgium and France.

returning borne, be
A & M In 194S and was graduated
in 1948. In his senioryear he was
secretaryof the VeteransStudent
organization. Then followed work
toward his mastersdegree in the
American Institute of Foreign
Trade at the University of Arizona
and nls service in Brazil.

For tbe past three years he has
been engaged in oil leasebroker
age. In managing properties and
other activities. An Eagle Scout
with three palms (one of, If not
the best recordever compiled here
he was active In Scout work as an
adult, having served 2 years as
scoutmasterof bis old troop (No,
3). He also was active as' a Kl- -

wanlan and was vice president of
the local club, He also was secre
tary of tbe local Texas A. & M,
Club and Is a 32nd degree Msson.

lie and Mrs. Fisher will go by
the way of New Orleans. La,
where they will meet and visit
briefly with his mother,Mrs. Edith
K. Fisher.

HOFFMAN
(Continued From Page I)

against"conformity through fear."
Hoffman scorns tight little labels.

Once described as "Republican
and liberal," he changed it to
read, "Republican and respons-
ible." A responsible man, be ex-
plained, sometimes Is on one side
of "liberalism," and sometimes
on the other.

Tbe former ECA head is an en
ergetic and affable 61. He looks
like a thousand other businessmen

Medium build, dark hair tinged
with gray, piercing blue eyes. He
Is a smsri but conservative dress-
er, favoring blue suits.

A father of seven children and
grandfatherof seven,Hoffman likes
people around hint but abhors the
ritual of cocktail parties, He Is
a very moderate drinker and an

For relaxation, be
plays golf In the 80s bridge,
gin rummy and poker for small
stakesand readsdetective stories.

Mere size or bleness 'doesn't
frighten him. He once told some
European Industrialists: "Make no
small plans, for they have no
magic to stir the Imagination of
men."

Always the salesman,Hoffman
thoroughly dislikes the word "no."
especially where government ser-
vice Is concerned. In Honolu early
in IMS he received a call from
PresidentTruman asking him to
head ECA.

"I tried for two days to think
of how to ssy 'no'," Hoffman said
Ister, "but I Just couldn't ... I
didn't know how to say 'no',"

Bo he left a Sflfl.000 a year Job
for $20,000 a year because, as he
said, "it may be the opportunity
to put up a fight for peace."

It was strictly a selling Job. Hoff-
man once defined that aa th
"processof transferring a' convic-
tion from the mind of tbe seller
Into the mind ef the buyer."

front of simulated cut stone and
face brick, while the aidesandback
will be of UK-u- p concrete alab.
There will be a separatemetal
building to take care of the ad
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DETROIT JEWEL 11Q95

GAS RANGES AS AS U'
iVaaasTiiiuiiia.

Sewing ($ so easy

I witn dcvr ucnu.

PORTWU WOOtt

lo-ai-s

1095IJ?
EASY TERMS

COM8 INTODAYI

liT US SHOW YOU

HOW YOU CAN SEW

AND SAVEI

5rSEs;s;'v
vertising department

JackRoden, Big Spring manager,
statesthat the new buildings will
be ready for occupancy about April
L

EASY TERMS

OTHER
LOW

now

GIVEN ...
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What'tA Train Wrtckv ,VV
Withwiir Two Trains?

PARIS, Dee. 13 W--Ye can't
bare a geed trata wreck with fret
one train, figures TeWe Pierce,2.

In a "Dear Santa" letter pub-
lished in Parte News, TeWe

"I hare one little trata
I want anothereae to I

have wrecks with them."
He added! "I try to be a sued

, -

.

'

.

Tbe company will either or
lease buildings located at 1008
East Streetwhere bottling
operations and truck storage are

located.

PIECE COPPERBOTTOM

STAINLESS STEEL

COOKWARE
ENSEMBLE

at ns
EXTRA COST!

explained,
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THE

DETROIT JEWEL

GASRAN6E
Buy a year-roun-d gift this Christmas.Get

the new, ultramodern Detroit Jewel Gas
Range.This deluxe range features, big.

oven with heat con-

trol, oyen racks, extra-stron- g oven
doorI broiler smokelessbroiler
pan.Also, thereare thewhite porcelainenamel
key plates, four Flex-He-et top burners, auto-
matic burner lighters. Detroit Tewel.
finest tlrand on any range...see it today at
White's!

THE FINEST...
MOST

MODERN
KCIUIIVI RIHT.HAH0 iOIBIM

IXCIUSIVI SIUNT CHAIH fillVI

KCIUJIVI "SUM HOOK"

IXCIUSIVI QUICK START.STOP

IXCIUSIVI DAININS3 FIATURI

HAHBSOMI STtUHw AND 0HIH

CONSOlim 1141S SHOWN

Now, you can make clothes, covers,wwm,,
alterations...yes, can enjoy the thrill of
accomplishment and of savin money at the

time with Sew-Ge- The
silent drive, right-han- d bobbin, .
built-i- n darning and many other
make sewing almpto for anyone. Come m for a

OTHER MOKIS WHaD TO $244.50!

All SEW-GIM- S COMMITE WITH AmCWKtfTSt

little bey but sometimes Z Just

,

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Scurry

Phena Ml

PERFECT GIFT..

her
her

the de-

pendable EVEN-TEM- P

safety-sto-p

Drawer-typ- e has

ton the i

sup
you

came synchro-mati-c

fwrf;
demonstration.

COFFEE

m

This

W tha gift
JEuraka theJRotoi

Matfc. It
tbe

duet bag,

ia green trim andst gray tools, the
Eureka is the.new beauty in
vacuum cleaner design and
color.

icrora

OETTHEW A

for by
and grownups alike! The Kiddle
Phonograph is a must for your

gift list this Featuredin a hand-
some casein a choice
of colors, this phonograph looks and
plays like sets costing much more. Play
your favorite record 33 , 45, or 78
on this player. Bee it now
atWhite's. Putit under tbe tree.

PLAYS 33, 78
INCH

We Have Moved
COME SEE US

207 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

FIRE INSURANCE
"For World Only"

AUTO BONDS LIABILITY

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 West4h St. Phone513

Tm

SuptPbwmJ

EUREKA

lHttffmr

t- -

practical Christmas
don't forget

Swivel-To- p Cteaner!
features' throw-awa- y paper

tremendous cleaning
PoWer, deluxe attachments.Fin-jfhe- d

lustrous
cleaning

KRAnONE

Designed children...appreciated
children
Portable

Christmas.
leatherette carrying

versatile record
Christmas

45,
RECORDS!

95
SOWS

4tu

iz9

tvi20

Moamsaa

rS,Sirl
"..ij

No to Empty!
ZMPTIZS m A JIFFY from TOP...with a
Jew qulde turns of two big "grip-easy- " locking....fUfTSC- - (Met m lu fleet .aw a t---, w,. vw.ww mini on, nen, simply Hit outbig, esBs-ehap- paperbag Insert another afew times yearly.

Excursive mcntic cord cumn
VHtY 9W1T-.- N0 VIUATIONI
TBfU MUT mm un nntr riu itnn
AVMSTMU; SUCTIOH FOR All ims OF CUANINGI

tY

fywno

2295

BIG SPRING
204-20- 6 Scurry Phone2041

30

Dust Bag
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TYPES OF GIFTS
11) LIVING TRUSTS. You an, while you lire, ict up a IIt-l- ng

trust (or the benefit of the Hospital, by the conveyance to
the Hospital Board of Trustees, or to anotherTrustee of your
own choice, such properties, monies, notes, stocks, bonds,
and other assets as ou may wish to set aside for that pur.
pose. The Trustee will administer the fund in strict com-plian-

with the conditionsas set forth in your trust agree-
ment. Our Board of Trustees,nhen designatedas Trustee,
will manage such trusts without expense or cost.

(2) BEOUESTS.You may set aside In your last will and
testamentany monies, properties, stocks, bonds, or other
assets as a bcauest to the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for
Crippled Children.

(J) LIFE INSURANCE. You may make your gift in the form
of a life insurance policy, naming the Hospital as beneficiary.
You may take out a new policy for this purpose,or, you may
simply transfer an old policy to the Hospital as the new
beneficiary.

(41 MEMORIALS) You may ulth to mtmorUlh loae lovti
one by a gift to tbi Hospital, Tbt occasion for lucb glt usu-
ally it a atalb, a birthday, an anniversary. Both the names of
tbt donorandthat of the memorialized oneare entered upon
the llospital's records. Our Secretary will gladly correspond
with interested partiesconcerning any of these ideas.

(5) CASH. You may, at any time, and in any amount, make
a gift of cash to the Hospital. Thismoney provides lor the
important needs of the Hospital.

Giving Keeps You Living Forever

ieainSiinil.?fjaiaRSSiiiiiiBiBa

damesofchiWbood
will beVonna's

.

On this page you see the pictures of a little patient at the Texas ScottishRite
Hospital for Crippled Children. They tell you more than words of the work the
Hospital is doing for Texas crippled children. Let us introduce her to you.

She is Donna. She has those big brown eyes that look at you so wistfully ... a
... a sunny . . . the of a great

lady . . . but with crippled legs. She was born that way.

. Donna is but one of thousands of Texas children bom every year with a
But secthosebraceson her legs. Sec that confident, surelook in her face.

The miracle of modern surgery is now at work and
her little legs.

"Isn't it she says, pointing to her braces. "They put theseon me so
that I can use my legs like other girls."

Yes, the fun and games,pets and ... the birthright of
will be Donna's.

You Have Made It Possible
You and thousandsof other Texas men and women, by your gifts of money

to the Hospital, have made this possible for Donna and for thousands of other
children crippled at birth or by accidentor polio.

Your Gifts Keep It Going
It is estimatedthat at least 3,000 deformed childrenwill be born in Texas this

year.Thousandsmorewill bestrickenby accidentor that dreadscourge. . . polio. This
meansmore mending to be done, more need for the of this Hospital.

Most of thesechildren will come from families unableto provide the necessary

treatment for their children.

In whatever county you live in Texas, nearyou is a crippled child helped by
this Hospital. Nearyou also is some mother praying that her child will be admitted
to this hospital for treatment.

Such Is NOT for Sale
Although this Hospital provides the bestof surgical and medicaltreatment,such

serviceis not for sale. You cannotbuy it. It is madeavailableonly through your gifts.

Not one penny is ever collectedfrom parentsor of our little patients.
No question is ever askedabout race or religion.
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pcaches-and-crca- complexion disposition personality

deformity.

correcting strengthening

wonderful,"

playmates childhood,

ministrations
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TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREH IH DALLAS
." Serving the Crippled Children of Texas
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An Investment In Childhood
Your gift to the Hospital . . . large or small... is an investment in childhood.

Children helped by your gift go forth to normal, happy lives . . . confident of their
future. They go inspired and encouragedby the memory of your generositywoven
into the very fabric of their being. ,

Isn't that worth a gift to the Hospital this Christmas?If your gift helps to
correct one clubfoot or crippled limb, you will have laid up treasuresthatadversity
cannot take nor time corrode.

Here Is the Record
The purposeof the Hospital is to furnish skilled attention to crippled children

whose parents arc unable to send them to pay hospitals.

Texansmay well be proud of the work this Hospital is doing. Twenty-nin- e years
old this year, the Hospital has provided hospitalization for 17,454 children End
80,482 clinic treatments.

When you understandthat theaveragecase. . . not the worst . . . requiresabout
$2,000.00 worth of surgery, you will see how great is the needfor your gift.

A Dollar's Biggest "Kick"
A. famous person said there are three "kicks" in every dollar. One when,you

'make'it. One whcn.you have it. One when you give it away. "And, he said, the last
kick is the biggest of all.

Your gift to the Hospital this Christmaswill mend stricken bodies... solace
broken hearts. . . give opportunities for useful living . . . this year and all the years.

The Time IS TODAY

Not tomorrow. Not next week. Make your gift today. Large or small, it will
be gratefully receivedfor it is needed in a work that constantly grows larger and
more urgent.

NAME.

AODUSS.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Nathan Adams. Dallas Clifton lint, Dallaa
Past President udcmooAt Wteo

Galloway Calhoun,Tyler Wmi G Lyoo Galveston
Dr. Brandon Carrell, Dallai joju, McKee, Dallaa
John IL Crooker, Houston p D. m.,,SanAntonio

Jt.,me''DlUM Dr. F. P. fcHller. H Po
A M,nB-- D,UfWa . Duls. Dallaa

Past President Dr. Raleigh R. Ross, Austin

Dr. A. L Frew, Dallas John W. Runyoo, Dallaa

E a Germany, Dallaa JamesR. Temple, Dallas
Past President u DallasR tbomtrMt Sr,

Marcel Jones, Dallas Towne Y DMu
George R. Jordan, Dallas Past President

Corporate Officer! and Hospital Executives

Nathan Adams Chairman

Jm Ur. A. I-- frew . . rrenant
JamesR. Temple.......... ni

JohnMcKee ............... ui

George R. Jordan.........(..a..Treasurer

Dr. Brandon Carrell ............Chief Surgeon

Dr. II. H. Beckcring Asst. Chief Surgrom

Dr. D. K. Barnes ...........Asst. Chief Surgeon

Dr. George T.James ....,.'...Asst. Chief Surgeon

Mrs. Irmadine Mitchell ,.,,.....Superintendent

Mrs. Alma Power . Asst. Superintendent

Mrs. Ura Prewitt ., s. i ..... . Asst. Superintendent

Asher Mintx...Smrry...P.O. Box 9)9...TcL

Asher Mlntr, Secretary
Texas Scottish Rite Hotpltol for Crippled Children
P. O. Box 959, Dallas I, Texas

I wan! to help with the work you are doing. Hero Is my check (or $

Send mo your Christmas booklet.
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A Biblt Thought For Toda-y-

la Umm latter ekyg threare thosewho think otherwise.
Walt And see.God has unfinished businesswith tyrants
pretestasHe bad with tyrants Ilpuldated. "For Thine is
the kJafdom and the power, and the glory, forever,
aaaea. Matt 6:13.

ThereAre ManyAngles To Traffic
Safety,But CitizensHold Key

There appear to be a cemraeadable re
vival of ratereet la safer driving, particu-
larly In tad around the cky. This hai giv-

en rise to inquiries about the workings of
citizens traffic commission operated to

successfully la a neighboring cltjr. Insur-
ance men are adding their voice to the
campaign becameof the pressureof high-

er and higher casualty ratei. Otflclals,
knowing full well that the number of mls-ha-

within the city are growing, are
fearful that fender bumplngs may give
way to fatalities when luck hat been
stretchedtoo far.

So there feemi to be a genuine interest
In doing something about the matter. To
do this, steps wlH have to be taken toward
getting at the basic causespoordriving
and physical llmltaUons of streets, Inter-
sections, etc.

Thus, the city at once will be confront-
ed with the need of more complete traffic
engineering.' This will call for a lot more
facts and figures and less assumption.
Researchwill dig out a lot of the trouble
spots, and means of correction will be sug-
gested. Plans will be made to guide
streamsof traffic uncertainchannels with
minimum friction.

To follow out the thesis of the three E'a
In traffic safety, next after engineering Is
education. Here Is where a tremendous

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CloserCheckOf PastHistory
DueWhen83rdCongressMeets

The 83rd Congress Is likely to be an
Investigative body, seeking an explana-
tion for events,that occurred perhaps.long
ago and about which little or nothing can
be done any longer, but which can guide'
Congress In the preparationof legislation
to preventsimilar acts.

For Instance, the evasion of the Consti-
tution by PresidentTruman In the matter
of the Korean War, already Investigated
by the Russell Committee, requires fur-
ther study. Under the Charterof the Unit-

ed Nations, President Truman had the
right to send Americana to Korea; the
Charter actually amends the Constitution.
Senator Brlcker 1 fighting out that Issue
with a proposed amendment to the Consti-
tution that win also require Investigation
and analysis.

I understandthat Senator Homer Fergu-
son will have another look at what hap-
pened at Pearl Harbor on, December 7,
1941VTherei has beea?eneInvestigation of
that event, but it left the whole matter
hanging In the air. The report of the in-

vestigators Is so full of loop-hole- s, of
omissions and the whole report Is so cov-

eredwith "White-was- h, that.lt may be said
that no accuratestatementof the Pearl
Harbor Incident has ever been presented
to the American people.

The Investigation would have to take Into
account not only the documentation avail-
able in the State Department and the
Pentagon, but all the. evidence that came
out in the Tokyo trials and In the Konoye
Diaries.

The most shocking attempt at corrupt-
ing history was announced In the annual
report of the Rockefeller Foundation In
1946, providing a subsidy of $139,000, con-
cerning which Professor Harry Elmer
Barnessays In his pamphlet "The Court
Historians versus Revisionism:"

"...Even this large sum, astronomical
In the perspecUve of the ordinary histori-
cal scholar, did not suffice, and the
Sloan Foundation made a later,grant. The
amount Is not stated, but I have beard
that It brought the total up to some $200,-00-0,

This Is to cover two volumes, the

Mr. E. M. Stephensonhas sent me a
letter with this paragraphabout a bird:

"I thought you might be interested in the
experience of Mr. EgbertCurtis, who lives
in the area of Greenwich, Conn. Every
summer they have a couple of cardinal
birds who build a nest. The male wAl
never take a bath in the bird bath until
fresh water is put in It. If Mr. Curtis
fails to do this soon enodgh, the male
cardinal gets up In a tree and makes all
sorts of noises until fresh water is put in
the bird bath. This goeson all through the
summer,"

From a human viewpoint, we hardly
can blame that cardinal. After all, we like
to have fresh water for our own baths!" Mr. Stephensonalso brings up the sub
ject of old-tim-e matches. He writes:

"Would you tell when the first matches
were made? I read some time ago that
they were called Luclfers. I have a pocket
lighter which belongedto my grandfather."

With his letter, this reader" provides a
sketch of the old time pocket lighter. It has
a box with steel and flint. Fastened to It
Is a string of tinder about 10 Inches long.

Job can be done But only If the public Is
cooperative and receptive.The pressand
othermedia cancarry refreshen oa baslo
brattle ordinances and regulation. Vari-
ous meanscan be employed to remind or
to teach people of the fundamental rules
of law In driving. Then, much stresscan
be put on helping everyone drive better,
more carefully and mora considerately.
Obviously, a traffic commission could do
a fine piece of work In this field.

Enforcement may be too big a prob-

lem for officers. In some areas citizens
have been of great assistance to the au-

thorities In providing enforcement with a
much broader base. Officers cannot be
everywhere at once, but usually there is a
right-thinki- citizen most everywhere.
This sort of cooperation is the sort that
all of us would give were we to see a mad
dog going down the street.The irresponsi-
ble characterwho roars up a city street
SO or 60 miles an hour Is actually of great-

er potential danger than a mad dog.
When enough people determinethat they
have had enough of wild and careless
driving, they can Join with officers and do
a lot about it Of course, It won't make
officers and the city magistrate particu-

larly popular with those who get caught,
but then neither Is employed for purposes
of popularity.

second of which will bring the story down
through Pearl Harbor. From the above
figures, It is evident that these two vol-

umes will be the mostcostly In the whole
history of historical writing..."

The late Professor Charles A-- Beard
said of this:

"Translated Into precise English, this
means that the (Rockefeller) Foundation
and the Council (on Foreign Relations)
do not want Journalists or any other per-
sons to examine too closely and criticise
the official propaganda and the official
statementsrelative to 'our basic alms and
activities' during WorM War II. In short,
they hope that, among other things, the
policies and measures of Franklin D.
Roosevelt will escape In the coming years
the critical analysis, evaluation and ex-
position that befell the policies and meas-
ures,of PresidentWoodrow Wilson and
the EntenteAllies after World War I."

Of course, this, cannot happen. History
has a way of assertingItself and in the
United States often It Is the Congressional
Committee (hat uncovers the hidden and
obscure; Perhaps Senator' Wiley's Com-

mittee may undertakea study of Teheran
and Yalta, two events most costly In
American Mves, wealth and prestige. The
guesses concerning Teheran and Yalta
have been numerous and while consider--,

able datahasbecome available, the whole
story has not been told. For Instance, It
Is no longer a secret that the Japanese
were pleading for peace before the Rus-
sians entered the Far EasternWar; that
Japanhad lost her shipping and therefore
could not continue. Yet, the peace was
delayed until the Russians came In and
for one week of war, the Russians were
placed In a position to conquer China and
Korea, getting also, as an extra bonus,
half of Sakhalin and the whole of the'
Kurile Islands.

How did all this come about? A Senate
Committee, I am sure, ought to be able
to discover the fact that the American
military experts were sure that they
could take Japan without Russia coming
Into the Far Eirstern War.

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk: All About Matches
Many boxes of that kind wars used

during the past century; they continued
In use long after matches were .Invented.
Usually the tinder was made of charred
cotton. Instead of bursting Into flame, the
charredcotton would glow. With the help
of blowing, It could be made to set fire
to other objects.

Matches of several kinds were Invented
during the, first 40 years of the past
century. One kind was a splint with a tip
made of a mixture of sugar and chlorate
of potash. This would take fire when
touched with sulphuric acid.

The "Lucifer match" was
named for Lucifer, or Satan. There were
troubles In the use of this match, which
was Invented in Englsnd and put on the
marke) there 123 years ago. Its tip con-
tained sulphide of antimony, ,as well as
chlorate of potash. When drawn across
sandpaper, it might light but It might
also send out hot sparks which could set
fire to a person's clothing.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join tho New Scrapbook Club)
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray; I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefuUy addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me howto make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design fopasteoa the cover of my scrapbook.
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

The Old SoldierComesTo Life Again
And The Words Fly From Mr. Truman

By FRED GREENE
President Harry Truman Is

proDabry convinced this week that
old soldiers never die. In fact, the
chief executive would have you
believe they don't even fade away.

Take the caseof Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. He came home amid
the greatestforeign policy debate
ever witnessed In this country.
And be also arousedthe wrath of
PresidentTruman. However, Mac
told a historic session.of Congress
back in 1851 when he left the Far
East theatreof war, that he w a s
getting ready to fade away.

And that brought out a flurry of
songs about old soldiers never dy-
ing, not to mention countlessJokes.

And, It's true. Old soldiers don't
die. They merely (circa 1952) rest
for a while before popping off
again.

Like this week, for Instance.
Old Mac made a speechIn which

be remarked that he was "confi-
dent thereIs a clear and definite
soluUon to the Korean conflict . . .
A present solution Involves basic
decision which I recognise as im-
proper for public disclosure or
discussion."

Wonderful, Indeed, that Mac
thinks there is a solution. So do
all of us, but we don't know what
It Is. Mac neversaid that he HAS

solution,' merely that he was
"confident there Is" one.'

The difference Is vague, perh-aps too vague for most people.
But that difference la there and
Its Immediate effect certainly was
to promote MacAthur as a na-
tional figure. Most assuredly, be
has aucceeded and ha wangled
himself an invitation to talk to
Ike. As a matter of fact, by the
time the sequence of events was
completed, it appearedthat Ike
aought out Mac, not the other way
as many people were expecting.

No doubt about it, MacArthur is
shrewd when It comes to promot-
ing MacArthur In the public eye,

And for all this, PresidentTru-
man got mad. He even Included
President-ele-ct Elsenhower In his
verbal blast, and wrongly so. But
Harry's lUhUng Into MacArthur
has some Justification.

Bear In mind that Mae la now
chairmanof the board of directors
of Remington-Ran- d Company at a
trifling 1100,000 per annum. Yet
the five-st- ar general retains his
acUve pay of better than 118,000
peryear as anArmy officer and
hardly doing a thing to earn it.

Consequently, since he Is draw-
ing pay from the government and
still Is a geneal who does have
access to top officials, it Is only
natural and proper that If Mae
does have a solution or an Idea
that could lead to one, he should
see Penagon or White House off-

icials now, rather than watt for
Ike to be President,A matter of a
few daya can save many lives.

MOVIE PARTY
IS SET FOR
YOUNGSTERS

The R&R Theatres' annual
gift to their younger set of
friends, occurs Saturday. Dee.
20.

The occasionwill be the an-
nual free Christmas matinee,
to which all children are Invit-
ed. There Is no charge.

The youngsters may see a
complete cartoon show, as a
part of their holiday festivi-
ties. Tha programwill start at
10 m

After an, it's his Job as a soldier
and he Is getting some pretty good
money for being a soldier.

The Truman blast at Elsenhow-
er is unfortunate. If the President
thought Ike's trip to Korea was an
act of "demagoguery," then he
shouldhavekept it to himself.

ApparenUy the Pesldent want-
ed the spotlight taken away from
Ike, especially since Ike's com-
ment after the trip merely told
the American people hat there Is
no 'panaceato solve the problem
right.off.

This was, in Mr. Truman's
words. Just what he had been
saying aU along during the cam-
paign as did Adlat Stevenson, Ike's
Democratic opponent for the pres-
idency.

At any rate, the fur Is flying
and lt'a not likely to ceaseuntil
Eisenhower takes the reins of of-

fice next Jan.20th.

Price and1 wage controls gave
administration principals a close
run for the money, hogging a lot
of news spaceafter Industry mem-
bers of the Wage Stabilization
Board resignedin protest to Pres-
ident Truman's granting the full
$1.90 wage Increaseto coal miners.

Regional boards also found in-
dustry members quitting, but
there was no indication on the
part of the admlnlstation that
controls would be dropped. In-
stead, the President Insisted he
would complete bis board shortly,

The segregation Issue appeared
before the Supreme Court of the
land again this week. This time
the future of separateschools Is to
be decided. Arguments were.,con-
cluded on Thursday.

While a decision Is not expect-
ed for severalmonths, If the Court

raj

rules against segreatlon. South
Carolina, among other states. Is
ready to "revolt" by oust Its pub-
lic school system.

Five different cases, from tha
states of Kansas, South Carolina,
Virginia, Delaware and the Dist-
rict of Columbia arc being decid-
ed. The crux of the argument
against a court decree outlawing
segregation is nothing has
happened since the 1896 decision to
cause an upsetting of the "sepa-
rate but equal" doctrine and that
the question of Integrated or sepa-
rate schools is solely within the
province of the states.

NEWS IN THE SPOTLIGHT:
Navy airmen this week unleash-

ed their heaviest seaborne att-

ack of the Korean war. They
struck the northernmost limits of
North Korea at a point which Juts
Into Manchuria and where Red-hel-d

territory surrounds Korea on
three sides.

Large-scal- e rioting broke In
Casablanca. Morocco, this week.
According to French estimates,
some five Europeans and 25 Mor-rocoa-ns

were killed. NaUve fig-
ures Insist more are dead. The
crux of the rioting was over na-
tionalism which French officials
appear to be quelling.

Naionallsm also plays a role In
the hotly contested Tunisian prob-
lem. United Nations delegates are
seeking to get the French to al-
low in Tu-
nisia while the French Insist the
problem is an internal one and
they deny UN right to Interfere.

Thirty-seve- n persons were killed
this week when a Cuban Airlines
nlane crashed Into the water off
Havana.

Prisonersrioted in New Mexico
State Penitentiary this week, but
the riot was quickly quelled.
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MATTHEW 5:13142-"Y- ou are the salt of the earth;
but if salt has lost its taste,how can Its saltness
be restored?... You are the light of the world. A
city set on a hill cannotbe hid."

Christian characteris the essentialsavingquality
In our world; It Is alwaysdependableasa consistent
sadpositive power in determiningthe moral quality
of society. It demonstratesan Unmistakable and si

courageousfaith In the moral and spiritual order of
the world ruled by God of justice, righteousness,
love and mercy.

Jesusmade Christian charactercentral and basic.
Hit followers "are salt" and "are light." It would
have been entirely different if he had said "You

Have salt" and "Yon have light." There is t vast
difference in having an external something la oar

Gssessloaand la being somethingourselves. The
Jesus is dear. It requires as to be

"salt"andtobe,light,,,
Christian character is constant tad unchanging. It '

faithfully expresses sad reveals lis Christllke
qualities ia every situation sad underall drtura
ataaces.It caa never conform to the worldly ways
of convenienceand expediency.It reveals Christiaa
brothetiiaesaat all times to all persons.

Dr. Riley B, Montgomery
President,The College of the Bible
(Disciples of Christ)
Lexington, Ay.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

SousaHelpedBring OnThatGreat
Institution, TheMunicipal Band

The opinions centatnee In this and other articles In this column are soloty
those of the writers who stn them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
refltcUno the. opinions ef The HaralaV-Ertt- er's Note,

Breathestiers the man with seal
so dead, '

Who never to himself has said:
"I like to hear a military baaeV

That's me, boy, a sucker for real
marching band music. I know that tha
trills of operatic sopranos and the sobs of
symphonic violins are supposedto be good
for tho soul. Out If I want soma tingles to
run right up and down my spine, I'll take
the oom-pa-h of the big ban horn, with
the rhythmic thud of ylhe drum, with tha
knife-clea-n blast of the cornet, with tha
tootling of the clarinetsand flutes, with tha
resonantslide of the trombone.

Put them togetherwith something that
band men call "attack' and you've got
music that makes you want to march,
even when you're sitting down.

To tell a little secreton myself, I march
around the room a lot of Monday nights
when that radio program, "Band of Amer-
ica" Is booming Into the room. WeU, It
helps correct the posture.

What brings all this on Is a new movie
called "The Stars and Stripes Forever,"
which will be showing here soon. I hap-
pened to catch a preview of it, and can
report that If you get an Inward stirring to
military band music, don't miss It

Tho picture happens to be one bulK
around the life and careerof Jobs Philip
Sousa who. In my books, should at least
have been president of the United States,
If not something more. I doatknow If the
picture is completely authentic as to all
details In Sousa'a life, but there's enough
band music mixed In that you don't have
to worry much about old John's private
life.

The setting, of course, Is back In the
latter part of tha last century and tha
first quarter of this one, when Sousa was
at the pinnacle of fame. And It's bo coin-
cidencethat, after the first quarter of the
century that fabled old institution, the
town band, began to fade out of the pic-

ture.
You rememberthem, don't you? Sure,

Big Spring had one. Every town had one.
By day, the men were shoe clerks and
barbers, railroad men and garage me-
chanics, bookkeepers and lawyers. By
night, when they met In a drafty room up
over the general store and hauled out

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

HumanRightsNow Being Noted
As SegregationIssueIs Debated

BY THOMAS L. STOKES
(For Marquis Childs)

WASHINGTON The 14th Amendment,
now at issue in the public-scho-ol segrega-
tion cases before the'SupremeCourt, is
perhapsthe most-torture-d section of our
Constitution, both legally and la practice.

Figuratively, there is blood la It the
blood of Negro slaves; the blood of hun-

dreds of thousands of white men. North
and South, who fought a war over human
slavery, and, during one long period of
our history, the blood also of white slaves
in our early mills and factories who were
exploited through interpretations of it, as
shall be developed here later.

Slowly the 14th Amendment has emerged
from the shadows. Slowly It is beginning
to come Into the sunlight of Its original
purpose when it was framed back In 1885.
It and the 13th Amendment that preceded
It and the 15th which followed It, known
as the "reconstruction amendments"
freed Negro slaves and guaranteed to
them the full rights of citizenship.

One of the 14th Amendment's five para-
graphsstill Is in eclipse and shadowy as
to Interpretation. It, the first, reads in
part:

"No state shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges or
Immunities of citizens ofthe United States,
nor shall any state deprive any person
of life, liberty, or property without due
processof law, nor deny to any person
within Its Jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws."

Oa this seemingly plain and simple
statement,opponents of segregation In
our public schools base their case that
Negrochildren should be admitted to pub-li- e

schools with white children. That now
Is forbidden, either In s blanket ban or
with qualifications, in 17 states and the
District of Columbia, our national capltaL
The present cases,brought on behalf of
four statesand the national capital, consti-
tute an attack on segregation In public
schools wherever it exists.

The Supreme Court has before It a
decision by an earlier court back la 1896

in a case involving segregation In public
transportation. That lays down tha prin-
ciple that the "equal protection" guar-
anteed by the 14th Amendment may be
effectedby "separatebut equal" facilities.
So far as public schools go, those who
uphild exlsltlng segregation contend that
"separate but equal" schools meet the
constitutional test

Will the Supreme Court overthrew this
Interpretation in the case of

public schools, as it did two years sgo la
aa unanimousdecision applying specifically
to graduate-colleg- e students la two cases,
la which it held that Negroes must be
admitted.It Is, Indeed, a grave Issue, for
it involves customs sad deep-seate-d feel-

ings among a far wider range of society,
WUl this "equal protection" of the 14th

Amendment finally beclarified andemerge
from the shadows?

Often overlooked is another section of
the ltth Amendment that says, la effect,
that if any stateabridges the right of any
of Ha cttlseas to vote then its representa-
tion In Congressshall be reduced propor-
tionate to the disfranchisement. Repeated-
ly la the past that has been called to
the attention of Congress and its enforce-
ment demanded ia the case of Southern
states which, in one way or another,
preventedNtgroes from voting. Now the
right to vote has been gradually extended
la the South, so that this part of the

their folios for a night of rehearsal;they
ware dead-serio- musicians.

And, come a Friday or a Saturday
night, or maybe a Sundayafternoon, when
the town band appearedoa the courthouse
lawa for a concert now, that waa some-
thing. The old folks sat and listened, and
patted their feet The young folks strolled
around the square, romancing to the
strains of "Poet and Peasant."The kids
frollck-- d on the lawn, or stared,dreaming
of the day when they, too, could play a
cornetor a trombone. Thiswas municipal
leisure snd publlo enjoyment at one of Its
finest moments, and more'a the pity that
tha municipal band got In the
onrushof civilisation.

I'd bet good money that a lot of fellows
who are now paunchy and bald, but who
at one time marched with erect car-
riage In the town band,who would like to
see a revival of this Institution. They're
guys who have stashedaway In the closet
or In the garage an old Frenchhorn, or a
clarinet, that secretly they would like to
get out and blow, If somebody would Just
give 'em the urge. And, secretly, they
feel that they could carry their part of
tha "William Tell" overture Just as
masterfully as they did years ago. I can
name abunch of fellows who like to re-
call their days In the bands, and always
a great deal of fondness and a little touch
of pride. Everybody's band waa the best,
you know.

And nearly all of theseguys made It a
point to see Sousaand hear his band, be-

fore that great maestro passed on, In
1932. It was one of tho great experiences
of a bandsman'slife. When I saw him, he
had gotten weU on In years, but was aa
ramrod-tU- ft as he had been In his Ma-

rinedays.No expression on that bearded
face: everything abouthim was a distant
dignity. His conducting gesture was one
abrupt chopping up and down of his right
arm. No waste of movement, no yicMlng,
all abruptness.

But, Broth-er-, when he tapped on that
rack, raised his hands, and gave the
downbeat, therecame from the musicians
a sparkle, a bounce, and a rhythm that
Just et. the whole bouse In motion.

The town bands weren't that good, but
you surehad to give 'em E for effort.

BOB WHIPKEY.

ltth Amendment Is emerging from the
shadows. '

There is another. For manyyears, dur-
ing the latter half of the 19th century
and well Into this, the provision to that
first section about depriving a citizen of
propertywithout due process was strained
and tortured by the Supreme Court In
favor of corporations. "Property" was
given a broad meaning that included
workers and permitted various forms of
exploitation, even including child labor.
That Is hard to Imagine now. That atti-
tude has disappeared. Human rights are
being recognized.

Suchexploitation of workers exlsited in
the North, and primarily there early In
the machine age, but later In the South,
too. So we, as representingour forebears,
are all guilty on that count, as oa the
bigger and broadercount now before the
Supreme Court.

Aa to the latter, nothing testifies so
graphically perhaps as the prelude to
that moving tragic epic of our Civil War

"John Brown's Body" in whihe Stephen
Vincent Benet described the rough old
New England seacaptainconning his Bible
in his cabin to the swaying lamp of a
turbulent sea while his ship carried, In Its
dirty and filthy hold below, a cargo of
black human beings from Africa to be sold
Into slavery in "the land of the free."
Negroes were not adapted to the harsh
New England climate then. They were
sold In the South, first to work In the
tobacco fields, later In the cotton fields
after Ell Whitney had turned his Inventive
genius into the cotton gin.

We are, surely, all guilty, and the great
problem rests on our souls as It does
on those of the nine men on the Supreme
Court. We can only pray, that whatever
their wisdom brings forth and their de-
cision will be pondered long 'and care-
fullywe shall, In a tolerant spirit, white
and black, try to follow as best weon.

It is truly one of the great decisions of
our history.

Oldster Gets His
Notice From Draft

CENTItALIA, Bl. IB A Pekln, 111., draft
board hadto recheckIts George E. Jones
address.One of Its draft notices was re-
ceived st Olney, HI., by Justice of the
PesceGeorge E. Joneswho Is "going on
83 andproud of ltl"

TheBig SpringHerald
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Riding Tha

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Last Sunday It was suggestedin
this newiDiDer that books make
Ideal Christmas presents, a senll
mentwith which I cannot disagree,

specially In view of the fact that
I think I have discovered a single
book that will make the perfec
sift for so many different people.

This Is a book that the giver
can buy by the doxen becauseIt
can be calculated to increase
Christmas Joy for any man or
woman, any boy or girl, from the
age of 12 years up. Moreover, it
Is a gift that will be long ap-

preciated because it can be en-
joyed for many, many years.

It Is J. Frank Doble's latest,
and by far his best, THE MUS-
TANGS, published by Little, Brown
and Company ot Boston, ana in
typography and binding one of the
handsomest volumes ever turned
out. It sells for 16.00.

THE MSUTANQS is the story
ot the mustangs,a million of which
once roamedTexas, with at least
another million grazing and ff

elsewhere across the face
of the West, proud, free descend
ants ot the horsesbrougnt to wis
continent by the early-da- y Spanish
explorers and settlers. It Is the
story of "tho wild ones the coyote
duns, the smokies, the blues, the
blue roans, the snip-nose-d paints,
the flea-bitte- n grays, the black-skinne- d

whites, the shining blacks
and the rusty browns, the red
roans, the toasted sorrels and the
the stockinged bays, the splotched
appaloosas and tho cream-colore- d

palominos, and all the others in
shadings of color as various as the
hues that show and fade on the
clouds at sunset they are all gone
now, gone as completely as the
free grass they vivified."

Yes, they are gone, those wild,
free, tough, long-mane- long-taile- d,

affectionate, intelligent
horses of pure Spanish blood. They
fell and faded before the blazing
Winchesters, the gelding knife, the
crossing with stallions ot other
breeds, the traps ot the mustang
men equally as wild and free as
the horses they sought to capture
and tame. But now we do have
this literary monument to their
memory. THE MUSTANGS.

In this volume, upon which Doble
spent many years, he traces the
descent ot the mustangs; tells of
the meeting of the horse and the
Indian, and describes, how great
a transformation took place all
over the West when the horse came
to provide the Mexicans and Indi-
ans with a meansot fast locomo-
tion, a transformationeven great-
er, perhaps, than that brought
about later by the automobile.

He tells the story ot the Negro
mustanger.Bog Lemmoni, who be-

came a mustang himself, living
with the wild horses In order to
capture them; the story of the
fabulous pacing white mustang
stallion, that must have been a
thousand different horses rolled In-

to one by traditions created from
fanciful stories told around lonely
eampflres;the story of Diablo, the
Black Devil, terror of mustangers
and settlers alike; the stories ot
those noblestallions, who literally
preferring death to the loss of
their liberty, destroyed themselves
by majesticallyplunging down up-

on the rocks In the deep canyons
below, or by choosing a quick-
sandgrave or by drowning.

Once as Indigenous to the soil of
Texas as the Buffalo Grass, the
mesqulte, the San Saba and Llano
and Concho rivers themselves, the
mustangs are all gone. The sturdi-
est of ail horses,man thought he
could improve the breed, and man
destroyed It completely, with only
here and there an inheritance of
the blood being apparent in some
Infrequent horse to be seen today.

There's no point la trying to tell
a Texan anything about Frank
Doble, but a word about the man
who Illustrated the volume might
be in order.

The artist Is Charles Banks Wil-

son of Miami, Oklahoma, where,
at Northeastern Oklahoma A&M
College, he has developed one ot
the nation's best art centers for a
two-ye- college. The folks around
Vlnlta, Tulsa, Baxter Springs, and
some of the towns up In Kansas,
will rememberhim as the cowboy
who contested in their rodeos and
who always wantedto be an artist.
He wanted to attend the Chicago
Art Institute; but he neededmoney,
and he madehis horsemanship pay
for It. He taught Chlcagoans to
ride.

Doble had seensome of Wilson's
work in Coronet and Collier's, and
he decided Wilson was the man to
illustrate THE MUSTANGS. The
Texan went to see the Oklahoman
and they made medicine for three
days. They ate Indian food, pre-
pared by Mrs. Wilson, a member
ot the Quapaw tribe. Doble told
Wilson that America had long ago
"ceasedto expect Intellect, Imag-
ination and originality" on western
subjects but that was Just exactly
what Doble wanted in THE MUS-
TANGS and that was why he went
to Oklahoma.

Wilson read the manuscript 10
times. On the ninth reading he se-

lected the spots at which be thought
the illustrations should appear.He
actually drew thousands of pencil
sketches,anatomydrawings, horses
on their backs, biting, running,
kicking, alert in order to get the
feeling ot the spirit of the mu-
stangand then he settled down
and went to work and produced
the illustrations.

The artist reasoned that every-
body knows what a horse looks
like, it bad to be the spirit ot
the mustang that he was to illus-

trate.
Yes, books do make ideal Christ-

mas presents, and it would, In-

deed, be difficult to find one that
will be more greatly appreciated
by so many people, than Doble's
THE MUSTANGS, the beautiful
volume available at the book
stores

This little Hereford bull calf, a month old Jutt 17 -2 inches tall, Is the property of Mr. and Mrs. C L.
Draper of Forssn. They bought the calf and the mother from Charlie Adams soon after
the calf was born. His daddy it a bull belonging to Jeff Pike. The calf can scamper right under his
mother without even touching her and he's going to have to grow some before hocan even nurse with
more completely comfortable satisfaction. The biologists have their names for such unususl animals;
to the Hereford breeders It's a plain case of "dwarfism' bjit to the folks around Forssn he's Just "the
cutest little fellow." (Photo by La Hel Studio, Forsan).

In

Qualified civilian workers for em
ployment overseas with the Corps
ot Engineersare urgently needed,
accodlng to Leon M. Kinney, man-
agerof the Big Spring office ot the
Texas Employment Commission.

These positions, be said,are open
in Germany, Austria, Franco,Italy,
Japan, Alaska, Okinawa, Iceland,
North Africa and the Caribbean
area.

They Include engineers of all
categories; general maintenance
workers; operations engineers;in-
spectors; boiler Inspectors; boiler
makers; mechanics; engineering
and surveying aides; draftsmen;
electric repairmen; fire chiefs;
heavy engineering equipment re-
pairmen; 'technical advisors;engi

Third

The Cutest Little Fellow

EngineersAre NeedOf
Civilian WorkersOverseas

neeringequipment and sheet metal
workers; refrigeration mechanics;
administrative assistants;fiscal ac-

countants;power plant operators;
coal plant operators;supply cata-

loged ; fire Inspectors; contract
specialists; mechanical advisors;
water pump repairmen; organiza-

tion and methods examiners;posi-

tion classifiers; statistical officers,
and construction Inspectors in the
petroleum, oils and lubricants field.

Applicants will be interviewed at
the Big Spring TEC office between
the hours of 7:45 a.m. and 5:15
p.m. on Dec. 17, and between 7:45
a.m. and noon on Dec. 18.

Depending on position and grade
the salariesrange from $2,950 to I

$10,800 annually. Certain other jobs
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DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T BEAT A PONTIACI

504

pay on an hourly basis from $2.13
to $3.33.

Women will be employed for a
number ot thesejobs, Kinney said.
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RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

Mailing Hints

ForYule Time
The Christmas postal season Is

getting well underway, according
to Postmasterrjat Shlck.

"And from now on through the
season,"says Stuck, "the patrons
of the Post Office can help us
handle their parcels and cards,as
well as the usual run of mall much
faster if they will just
with our plans and observe the
requirements of the postal lawa
and regulations."

In this connection, Shlck points
out, special mailing chutes,

marked, will be pro
vided for Christmas cards, both
those'being delivered from this of-

fice, and those being delivered
from other destinations. Shlck asks
that all local cards be tied in
separatebundles from cards going
to other Post Offices.

"We will certainly appreciate
It," he says, "If all large batches
of cards will be tied In bundles.
This will cnablo us to handle them
faster and consequently we will
be able to handle all mall faster."

He explains there arc certain
postal regulations, made in Wash-
ington and not Big Spring, that
must be observed in packing,
wrapping and tying parcels.

"We can't accept parcels for
transportation and delivery," he
says, "unless they are packed,
wrapped, tied andaddressedin ac-

cordance with these regulations."
He says that Just "common sense"
packing andwrapping will comply
with the regulations.

Additional trucks have been

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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contractedto speedtip Christmas
deliveries and additional help has
been employed. Shlck says the goal
of the local postal service force
is to deliver every parcel coming
Into the Big Spring Post Office
the same day It Is receivedhere.
"And with the help ot the patrons."

(he commens. "well sure get that
tJob'done."

Shlck calls attention to the fact
that nearly all other mail takes
priority over Christmas cards mall
ed at the unsealed rate. That's why
he is advising everybody to maU
their cards first cias swith a three-ce-nt

stamp. When cardsare mailed
this way, he explains, they may be
forwarded and will be returned to
the sender If undelivered, if the
sender'sname is on the envelope.

Indications now are, the post-
master says, thst this Is coins to
be the biggest Christmas business
In the history of this Fostotflce.
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NOW ON DISPLAY- - The Beautiful
WMDual-Sttva-k
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We feel very proud today. For we have la our a
motor car the great new 1953

a greatnew beauty, a greatnew anda
greatnew value.
Tills newest and finest of PontlacsIs new In
styling Insideand out. It hasa longer more leg
room, more hatroom, more hip room.
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504 JOHNSON
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FREE PARKING

PHONE 24M

A
COMPLETELY NEW WDUAL-STREA- K STYLING

NEW LONGER WTfEELBASE LONGER, LOVELIER, ROOMIER BODIES

NEW ONE-PIEC- E REAR WINDOW

NEW POWER STEERING NEW OVER-AL-L

showrooms
masterpiece Dual-Strea- k

Pontlac, performer

completely
wheelbase,

MARVIN W

Ml

JCJIJ

Theatres

Herald,

Liil

This greatnew Pontlacgives you spectacular Dual-Rang-e

performance. And now, for the first time, you can bar
Pontlac PowerSteering asoptionalequipment.
We do more than Invite you, we urge you to come In and
see this greatGeneral Motors value, the 1953 Dual-Strea-k

Pontlac. You have never seena car so wonderful at any
wherenearIts prlcel onUmtu .

PONTIAC

SAVE $50

W4SHER

$249.95

R&H Hardware

oiiiVu

GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!

WINDSHIELD-WRAP-AROU- ND

SPECTACULAR PERFORMANCE

III Spriitf , TtxM
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RULE IS, FIGHT FOR YOURSELF
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE TOYLAND TODAY!
Our Stocks Are Moving Out Past Don't Be Disappointed!

LIONEL TRAINS DOLLS WIND, UP TOYS 30" WAGONS
7' Cemplata Special
Ir. 17.75 up 69c up 69c $5.95w... uM. v....-- c.iUa Till e... tiii n..HMIf WW Itfllf. IVB'IWIflyV llll fcSBC.
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THE RIGHT TO BELONG
TO THE WROHG PART.
OEORGETflS $AMKCA

.BUT LISTEN..,

HOLSTER SETS

$2.19 up
oi.t.Atlll.

Phone14 or 668

WE JUST 60TTA GO AWAy FROM
HEBE, ZERO I HEARD THE NICE
LAOy SAY IF r STAVED HERE SHE
WOULD HAFTA SPEMO ALLTME MONEY
SHE WAS SAVINS TO BUY A
TELEVISION

a

THANK OOOONESSl I HONEST,ORANDMA , IJUStJ ItH'OLASS WAS SO CLEAN II I I GEE, I NEVER IMAGINED A ('
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VACUUM CLEANER AND SERVICE
Eureka, Kirby.

model
makes-Clean-ers Phone
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RMcnaNlupcue ) up I thSatowith i$ effktivs
CHWSTMAS.tiV AN'I SOT M5W ASCAP.WBtl.
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durablt
mar and scufi-resbta-

which wipes
clean with damp doth.
Luxurious, g

linings. Life-tim- e han-
dle. Handsomeshades.
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$19.50

27.30

ACROSS 29. Discount
1. Utter 31. Thosewho
4. Blunder walk In
7. Bodice water

12. Devoured 32. Gaelic13. Go: Scotch
14. Run away to 33. One who de

marry fies
W. Association 3L Cancel
18. One lndefl- - 33. Upright

nltely 38. Deface
It. remlnlnt 39. Law Latin:

name abbr.
20. Legatee 40. Harbor
21. GuTdo's low 41. Languish

est note 42. As far as
22. Ssult Salnte 43. Resolved

Marie 43. Conclude
23. Location 47. Ocean
21 Poker stake 48. Old musical
28. Unwanted note

plants 49. Representa
28. Apple Juice tive
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i 7. River dsm
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W
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8. High moun-
tain

P. Peacock but-
terfly

10. Splash
11. Half score
10. Louisiana:

abbr.
17, Hurry
21. Weakens
21 Father of

Enos
24. Military

assistant
23. Bitter vetch
27. Comfort
28. Wagon
29. Free
30. Soon
31. Spend

thrift
33. Compulsion
33. Iota
37, Anoint
38. Fortification
40. Saucy
41. Jumbled type
42. Aunt' Spanish
43. Lair
44. Spring month
18, Symbol for

iron
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Ht ptomHti me everylhing, Pop!..,! thoughtyou liW ff that
wourf stop tt$r tlKthn..."
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AdventureAnd Love Combine
The Snowi of Kilimanjaro," which ihowi at tht Rlti Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday-en-d Thursday, It
loaded with top-not- screen personalities. Oregory Peck (lowar right) playi a writer and hunter
around whom the action center. The four women who shapethe courseof his life are pictured above.
They are, left to right, Susan Hayward, Ava Gardner, Hlldegarde Neff and Helene Stanley. A major
film achievement of tht year, the movie Is based on a novel by Ernest Hemingway. Action centers on
Peck as he reviews his life via flashbacks while he Is awaiting possible death near Mt Kilimanjaro.
Each of the abovewomen play a major part In the flashbacks.

AT RITZ THEATRE THIS WEEK

TopStarsPlay In Film Epic,

TheSnowsOf Kilimanjaro'
The Snows of -- Kilimanjaro.'

Twentieth Century Fox's heralded
Technicolor production, will have
Its local premiereTuesday at the
Ritz Theatre. It will show through
Thursday. ,

Starring Gregory Peck, Susan
Ilayward, Ava Gardner and Hllde-
garde Nctf, the movie Is based on
Ernest Hemingway's novel of the
same name.

J.iY. Robb, owner and manager
of the theatre, said that prices
would be boosted for the showing.
Matinee priceswill be 80 cents and
night prices are $1.00. Children
will be charged25 cents.

Reportedly one of the year's ma-

jor film achievements, "The Snows
ot Kilimanjaro" Is the story of a
famous writer and big game hunt-
er. Action begins whe the writer
reviews his life, loves, and frustra-
tions while awaiting possible death
beneath Mt. Kilimanjaro in Afrl- -

VI a the use of flashback, the writ-
er traces his career through Par-
is, the French Riviera, Africa and
the Spanish Civil War. Gregory
Peck plays the writer-hunt- er who
searches for the world of truth.

Miss Hayward, MissGardnerand

Randolph Scott

In Movie About

Gold And Guns
Gold and guns give Randolph

Scott a run for his money in the
picture, "Hangman'sKnot," which
will show at the Rltz Theatretoday
and Monday.

The Technicolor production cats
Donna Reed as Scott's leading lady.
Also In the movie are Claude
JarmanJr., Frank Faylen andLee
Marvin.

"Hangman's Knot" is the story
of a band of men on a mission to
carry gold to the South for rehabil-
itation after the war. Scott plays
the gunfighter who leads the band.

As a major In the Confederate
Army, he captures the gold. When
the war is over he tries to fight
off renegadevigilantes In order to
take the gold to his defeated home-
land.

He and his group are forced to
take over a stagecoach in which
Miss Reed Is hiding. She is a for-

mer Union Army nurse.The stage
coach is abandoned for a hide-
away, and Miss Reed is forced to
stay with the group.

They are besiegedfrom all sides
by the vigilantes, and there Is in-

ternal strife over Miss Reed,
Finally all the men but Scott, Jar.
man and Miss Reedare killed and
they escape.

SymphonyMusicians
To Bt Heard Sunday

A trio of principals from the Chi-

cago 6ympnony orchestra'swood-kin-d

section will sppear In place
of ABC's distinguished Fine Arts,
Quartet and will be heard in three
chambercompositions on KBST via
the ABO Radio Network from 12

o'clock noon to 12;50 p.m. today.
The Fine Arts Quartetwill be ab-

sent this week only becauseof con-

cert recital appearancesIn New
York City over the week end.

The noted Chicagosymphony mu-

sicians Joining for this broadcastin-

clude Leonard Sharrow, bassoon;
Florian Mueller, oboe, and Clark
Broady, clarinet.

Miss Neff play the women in his
life. The picture was made by
Darryl F. Zanuck.

Although a three-ln-on- e love
story, adventure is uppermost in
the movie. Action shifts from bat-
tlefields to bunting grounds, with
excitementthroughout.

Miss Hayward is pictured as
Peck's wife. She is wealthy, and
doesn't mind paying for her' hap-
piness, which centerson Peck. The
show opens with them on a hunt-
ing trip in Africa. Peck is deathly
ill and has flashbacks into bis life.

He first goes back to' his youth
and first love, a girl played by
Helene Stanley. From his early
love, his adventures travel to Paris

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Hangman'sKnot,"
with Randolph Scott and Donna
Reed.

S. "Snows of
Kilimanjaro," with Gregory
Peck, Susan Hayward and Ava
Gardner.

FRI.-SA- "Pony Soldier," with
Tyrone Power and Cameron
MltcbeU.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Bonzo GoesTo Co-
llege," with Edmund Gwenn and

Maureen O'SulUvan.
rUES.-WE- "Red Skies of Mon-

tana," with Richard Widmark
and ConstanceSmith.

THURS.-FR- I. "Merry Widow."
with Lena Turner and Fernando
Lamas.

SAT. "Hero Come The Coeds,"
with Bud Abbott and Lou Cos--

tello.
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Call-o- f the Wild."
TUES.-WE- "Valley ol tne

Eagles," with Jack Warner and
Nadla Gray.

THURS. "Breakdown," with Ann
Richards and William Bishop.

FBI.-SA- "Ox-Bo- Incident",
with Henry Fonda.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Flaming Feather,"

with Sterling Hayden and Arleen
Whelan.

TUES.-WE- "Texas Road
Agent," with Leo CarrUlp and
Dick Foran.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Bordertown
Gun Fighters," with BUI Eulott
and Gsbby Hayes.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Half Breed." with

War Reporters
On Town Meeting

America's Town Meeting of the
Air has lined up a panel of five
war correspondnents in Tokyo to
reply to the numerous questions
Americans areasking about Korea.

This quintet of front line report-cr- t
will be heard on the Town

Meeting programTuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, on KBST via ABC. The
panelistsinclude)

Limey parrot, New York Times;
Henry Hayward, Christian Science
Monitor; Walter Simmons, Chicago
Tribune: Robert Prosser, News-
week; Robert Eunson, Associated
Press.

William R. Traum, director for
Town Hall, Inc wll act as Tokyo
moderator, and questions to be
answered on the broadcast were
chosen as the most timely and
representative from over 1,000
questions tent In fiy the listening
public.

and a bistro on the Montparnasse
where he meets Miss Gardner,
whom he really loves.

Adventures with Miss Gardner
cease when she leaves him to keep
from hindering his career. Later
he takes up with Countess Liz
on the French Riviera played by
Miss Neff.

Bored by the Countess, he gets
drunk and ends up married to Miss
Hayward. The end of the movie has
somesurprisingstralgbten'Ing-ou-t of
the tortured writer's love affairs.

Supporting actorsInclude Leo G.
Carroll, Torin Thatcher, Ava Nor-rln-g,

Helene Stanley, Marcel Oallo,
Vlncente Gomez and Richard Allan.

Robert.Young and Janls Carter.
TUES.-WE- "Rhubarb," with

Ray Mllland and Jan Sterling.
THUBS.-FR-L "My Favorite

Spy," with Bob Hope and Hedy

Lamar.
SAT. "Silver City," with Ed--

mond O'Brien and Yvonne de
Carlo.

'Rhubarb'Features
CatWith $30 Million
And A BaseballClub

Ray Mllland and JanSterling are
overshadowedby a cat In the movie
"Rhubarb," which is scheduled to
play at the TerraceTheatreTues-
day and Wednesday.

The story concerns a .cat who
Inherits $30,000,000 and the Brook-
lyn baseball club from an eccentric
millionaire. Mllland, the ball club's
press agent, becomes the guardian
of the cat.

Miss Sterling. Mllland' girl, has
a sneezing allergy to the cat's fur.
As Mllland cannot leave the cat
and Miss Sterling cannot get
around it, there Is little time for
love. The picture Is devoted almost
entirely to comedy,

CanadianMountie
Legend Portrayed

One of the most prominent leg.
ends of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police will be brought to
the screen of the Rltz TheatreFri-
day and Saturdaywith the showing
of "Pony Soldier,"

Tyrone Power is cast in the
starring role of the movie. He
plays the heroic Mountie who
crossed the border into Montana
in 1878 and single-handed- ly forced
the savage Cree Indians to return
to their reservein Canada.

The movie was produced by
Ssmuel G, Engle and directed by
Joseph M, Newman, The cast has
more then 200. Supporting cast in-

cludes Cameron Mitchell, Thomas
Gomez and Penny Edwards,

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's

Tea Roomwhere you serve your-
self.

We slso have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

STERUNO
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Randolph Scott Is shown pulling Let Marvin away from Donna
Reed In the above scenefrom Columbia's Knot," which
shows at the Ritz Theatretoday and Monday. The movie Concerns
a group of Condeferattsoldiers who try to transportgold to their
homeland after the Civil War for They trt trapped
In a shack by renegade vigilantes,but they have Miss Reed as
hostage.

In

On
Fire

The Tuesday and Wednesday
showing at the JetTheatrewill be
Tied Skies of Montana," with
Richard Widmark, ConstanceSmith
and Jeffrey Hunter.

The movies is about the "smoke
Jumpers" of the United States
Forest'Service. Widmark plays the
leader of a crew who
Is placed under an
becausetomeof his men arekilled.

Hunter plays the son of one of

tit?J&

Mixing Up

"Hangman's

rehabilitation.

WidmarkStars
Film Forest

Fighters

Investigation

CLAUDE JARMAN, Jr.
PAYUN

UCHA1D

K.

AND

of the

IBB

AHKN

AND

those killed, and to
that U guilty of

becaute
exactly what

it
The movie gives clear picture

of how shock corps of
the forestserviceball out of ancient
planes to control timber blazes.
Personal and conflicts

the "makings" of the movie.

The first state organ-
ized to fight was the
Pennsylvania Tuberculosis and
Health Society, founded In 1692. It
Is now of the 3,000 affiliates
of the National Tuberculosis

AND
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ha tries prove
Widmark negli-

gence. Widmark, he can
not remember hap-
pened, confused.
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Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

Cheeseburger
On Tdatttd Bun

45c
HAMBURGER

At You Like If

35c
BAR B Q

SANDWICH

35c
COFFEE

COLD DRINKS

10c
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Starling Hsyden and Victor Jory art shown above at they struggle
for possessionof knife In Paramount' "Flaming Feather." Tht
movie will be shown at the Lyric Theatre Sunday and Monday.
Arltan Whelen It also starredIn tht Technicolor production.

Indian Uprising Is

WinnerTake

Seen In 'Half-Bree-d'

An Indian uprising Is the cause
of action in the movie "The Half
Breed," which plays at the Ter
race Theatre tonight and Monday
night.

Robert Young, Janls Carter and
Jack Buetel play In tho movie.
Action takes place in the period
after the Civil War In Arizona.

Trouble between the whites and

The tubercle bacillus, the germ
which causes tuberculosis, was
Identified and named in 1882 by
Robert Koch, a German scientist.

a

tMe

Indians kindle trouble among tht
Indians, and Buetel, half-whit- e and

e, tries' to put tho up-

rising down.
Young plays a gambler, and

Miss Carter will be seen as am
actress.They furnish the love la
terest.

The National Tuberculosis As
sedationwas founded la 1904 by a
group of doctors and laymen to
conduct an organized campaign
againsttuberculosis. Affiliated with
it today are 3,000 state and local
associations carrying ea tht flfbt
throughout the United States.
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JEWEL CASES
tcxol covered with rich

linings of velvet andsatin . . .
one stylo for earrings,another
for all jewelry. 1.95

QUILTED BOUDOIR BOXES
. . . matched set of quilted
satin glove, hoseand

boxes ... in rose,
blue, green or pink,

three piece set 2.50.

I 1 1 n
I
Hi

FARRINGTON

handker-
chief bur-
gundy,

BRYANS HOSE . . . sheer delight in

black satin folder. 2 pairs of 60 gauge nylon

In Beige or Tender Tone.

The set 3.90

CRESCENDOE GLOVES . . . shortie style
double woven gloves in navy, brown, black,
white, green,or wine. 4.00

HAND EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES . . .
80 square white percale pillow cases with
hand embroideryin gift box. 3.98

i
.'

BETTY COOK BOOKS . . . loose leaf style. 4.75
Bound book. 3.50

SOLID . . . Dana large size stick cologne in all Dana
fragrances,or small purse size with refill. 2.40 ca. tax included.

CREPE GOWNS . . . rayon crepe gowns with dainty lace trims
. . . wide selectionof styles and colors. Sizes 32 to 38. 3.98

COTTON KNIT TRICKS ... an ideal gift for the teen-ag-e girls
and the girls ... a cotton knit sweater . . . assorted
styles and colors . . . three-quart-er push up sleeves. Sizes small,
medium and large. 2.98

M1N

alfil

rhlncstone

sparkled

stockings Charming

CROCKER

COLOGNE

working

ARTEMIS CREPE SLIPS . . . regularsand tails in
sizes 32 to 44, In white, pink,, champagne,black
and navy. Lace trim styles, 3.98.
Tailored style, 2.98

BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS . . . Munsingwear cot-
ton balbrigganski typo pajamas... in two color
combination of gold and orange,or chartreuseand
purple. 14 to 20. 4.98

OOMPHIE SLIDE ... in pastel blue, royal
blue and red nylon satin. 3.95

T.V. LOAFER SOCKS from Esquire to easehis tired feet at the
end of the day. Deep, soft foam rubber soles beneathbright cot-
ton tops,reinforced with decorativebraid. 2.95

ARROW SHIRTS . . . dress shirtsIn white broadclothand colors
. . . necksizes 1314 to 18, sleevelengths31 to 36. 3.95

TIES . . , Croydon long narrow pattern ties ... a wide
selectionof patterns and colors. 3.50

NYLON GLOVES . . . Hansennylon Jerseygloves in natural or
grey. 2.95

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS . . . white linen handkerchiefswith
fancy woven cotton designs. Large size. 1.00 ea.

PIONEER BELTS ... or 1 Inch widths in brown or black calf-
skin.

CASHMERE SOCKS . . . 75 Cashmere, 25 nylon with nylon
reinforced heel and toe. In barley, light green, tan or maroon
solid colors. 3.50

' vVUII (Ml
I mBiIH . I L R'mm Z1V i

i iWJ flomilWflk' Wi My

a

a

Sizes

neat

rSTORY BOOK DOLLS . . . Nancy Ann
Story Book dolls . . . choose from the Hit
ParadeSeries,Opera Series, SeasonsSeries
and others.1.95 to 3.95

O'NITE BAGS . . . somethingthe little Girls
are writing Santafor (Ready-to-Wea-r Chil
dren's Department)... of tan simulated
leather stitchedin white . . . comes fitted
with comb, brush,mirror and plastic bottle,
4.78 tax Included.
BOYS' SPORT SHIRT , . . Kaynee bright
plaid ginghamsport shirts . . . long sleeves.
Sizes 6 to 18. 3.95

La?TA.:!XMW&m

THE

TOMMIE SET . . . mandarin stylo In cotton broad-
cloth with gold print ... in red or green ... set includes two-piec- e

pajamas and coffeecoat. Sizes 32 to 38 in regulars and
tails. 9.95

... in nylon taffeta . . . fitted to the waist with
full flare skirt ... in aqua, or coral. Washable and needslittle
ironing. 9.95

CREPE GOWN . . . rayon multifilament crepe gown with lace
trim ... in an assortmentof soft pastel colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

5.95

ALUMINUM HANDLED MUGS . . Colorcraft assortedcolor alumi-
num mugs ... 16 fluid oz. size. Set ot eight 12.00

Sr3
LAZY SUSAN . . . Woodmasterlazy susans
in blond with green and chartreuse dishes,
mahoganywith wine and grey dishes, or in
maple with yellow and brown dishes.14.95

LINEN TABLE CLOTH . . . pretty printed
'pure linen table cloths with 0 napkins . . .
sizes 54x72. 9.95

RUSSEL WRIGHT STARTER SET . . . 16 piece starter set of
Russel Wright American modern dinner ware ... set consists
of 4 dinner plates, 4 bread and butter plates and 4 cups and
saucers. 7.95

WISS SCISSOR SET. . . one
embroidery scissor, one sew-
ing scissorand one dressmak-
ing shear in leather zipper
case.The set 13.95

CANNON SHEET SET ... 1
pair of pillow cases and 1
sheetof fine combed spun per-
cale ... in white with colored
scallops. The set 7.95

WASTE BASKET . . . brasswastebasketwith
designs. 13.95

BAGS . . . & Davis gold or silver metal mesh
evening bags,clutch and handle styles. From 9.54 to 13.14 tax
included.

YOUNGSTERS

LADIES

HIGH WEDGE MULE . . .
satin lined... in black Persia
with gold. 6.95

THE MEN

MR. JOHN TIES . . . and madeof the finest of tie
fabrics . . . createdby the fabulous Mr. John. 10.00

HIS DELUX ELITE DUO ... His After Shave Lotion and Cologne
in gold plated sure-gri- p . . . Ivory 12.00 tax

CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS . . . styled by Arrow
and Eagle ... a wide selectionof colors . . . sizes
S, M, L and XL.

GLOVES . . . HansenPigskin gloves for the... in the favorite slip-o- n style, which most
men prefer. Assortedcolors. 7.50

m
Peerage hammered

EVENING Whiting

OOMPHIE
brocade,

handsome
designer

containers stoppers.
included.

sports-
man

DOPP KIT, if he's a man who gets around . . . closed it's a com-

pact kit . . . open a throat" which allows easy access
to toilet articles, and accessories.In 3 colors. 11.94 tax included.

SWANK NEOGRAM INITIAL JEWELRY SET . . . the set Includes
belt, buckle, tie bar, and cuff links ... has black background
under the initials. 11.70 tax included.

FOR THE

6WvmrnKKLm

FOR

THREE.PIECE

PETTICOAT

FOR

"Yawning

BOYS' WOOL SPORTSHIRTS j . . in an
assortmentof colors . . . washable . . .

sizes 14 to 20. 8.50

CHILDREN'S NYLON PAJAMAS . . .
dainty laco trim nylon tricot pajamas for
the little girls, sizes 4 to 14. In white, pink
or blue. 7.59

PERFUME ... a gift that will delight her heart. . . listed aro

only a few of the many kinds and fragrances.Caron'sFleurs Do

Rocaille VA oz. 22.40 tax included.

Guerlaln'sMitsouka 1 oz. 18.00 tax included. -

CHAQUENEAU K . . . tho gift perfect, which she cannotbuy for

herself, because it is a man's choico of perfume for a woman

and is sold only to men ... a magnificent gesturo and a rare
fragrance. (Men's Department)Vi oz. 16.80 tax Included.

HANDBAGS . . . soft calfskin handbagsstyled by

Jana ... top handle, under arm and business

women's styles. In black or navy. 20.34 tax in

cluded.

EISENBERG JEWELRY ... a perfect gift that will delight her
on Christmasmorn . . . necklace,20.34 tax included. Matching

bracelet, 17.94 tax included.

WISS SCISSOR AND PINKING SHEAR SET . . . one pair of em-

broidery scissors, sewingscissors, dressmaking shearsand pink-

ing shearsin zipper leather case. 23.95

CABIN CRAFT BEDSPREAD . . . with fancy tuft designsin a
wide selectionof colors . . . full bed sizes. 17.50

ST. MARY'S BLANKET . . . "Tri-Tone- " . . . three shadecom-

bination . . . satin bound. . . 100 wool . . . full size 72x00.

17.95

LIVING ROOM LAMP . . . Cambridge lamp with socket

. . . China base with gold trim . . . fabric shadewith samegold

trim. In grey only. 22.95

CASHMERE SLIP-O- N SWEATER ... in chartreuse, off white,

or blue . . . short sleeve, tiny collar and bow at the neck. 16.95

CORDUROY JACKETS . . . rayon lined . . . belted style. In

red or tan only . . . sizes 10 to 10. 18.95

NEGLIGEE SET ... all black gown and negligeeset with fancy

lace trim . . . sizes 10 to 16. 19.95

SCHICK "20" ELECTRIC SHAVER ... the finest shaving in-

strument of them all . . . packagedin brown leather-

like caddiecase.24.50

fwMmm

PRETTY

Ready.

SWEATER pull-o-n. . .

stylo . . . of luxurious

100 cashmere. . . moth shrink

resistant in barley, light green, tan
18.00

MEN'S ROBE . . . Style-rit- e rayon satin brocade robein bluo

or maroon.Sizessmall, mediumand large. 12.50

PRINCE GARDNER SET ... set includes,pocket secre-

tary, key tainer and register billfold in satin lined leatherJewel

case. 22.80 tax included.

FLANNEL SLACKS . . . 100 wool worsted flannel slacks in

grey or tan . . . regulars, shorts andlongs. 18.50

OUR OWN LITTLE GIRL DOLL ... has an adorableface, a real

baby's sculptured body, movable legs and arms ... her flesh

like skin is "Lastlc Plastic". Her soft curly hair of "Saran", can

be combed, brushedand curled. 16.95

MUSICAL ROCKING CHAIR ... a delight for the child who can

rock alone. well madeof waxed birch, with a woven

reed seat.A concealedmusical movementplays as the child sits

in the Hand decorated.17.95

HELP! HELP!
We Aro Up To Our Necks In Christmas Packages

Please, Call For Your Packages!

Seriously,we do want your packagesto be delivered to
you and NEAT ... this is impossible if they
are stored and filedfor 4 to 5 days. More than 1500

packagespassedthrough our Gift Wrapping Depart-

ment yesterday.

All PackagesHere 12 Hours

Are Now

CASHMERE sleeveless,

... imported

repellent,

... or
maroon.

chair.

f

-

handsomely

Wonderfully
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33 MORE BRILLIANCE

5D?amond
Extraordinarily handsomel Five bias
ing diamond set In whit gold
14k gold mounting. Male a gilt ball
appreciate.

Diamond Earrings

pendant earringswith 8 radiant
eJhmrmdi la each 14k gold drop.
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For Him

Ring

square.
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Set
Ten fiery diamonds Individually
set la gleaming 14k gold.
S2J60

S125 Weeks?
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Diamond jowolry beyond compare suporb diamonds,
predous gold mountings, designedby Paul Raynard increase
diamond brilliance more by actual laboratory Thoso
spedalmountings,designedexclusively Zale's,allow the light

strike the top, sides bottom each diamond bring out
more Internal sparkle. Each masterpiece styling crafts
manship and every pleco Zale's diamond Jewelry un-

believably priced.

Eleven Radiant Diamonds
glamorous "Star-brigal- " mount-log- s

ol 14k gold.

MoDthtf Terms $250

...-- "eA -
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Mo'

. . . In
to

33 or . . test!

to and of to
is a of and

. . . of is
low

in

2 (.Diamond Duo

21 brilliant diamonds set in
double rows. 14k gold.

U $250

V.

pay
aJy

set

for

tot
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$1
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Four BaguettesAnd 7 round-cu- t

diamonds In lovely pair. 14k gold
mounting.

MoolMr Terms $468

vm

Wedding Pair
37 diamonds: 2 baguettesflank
centerdiamond. 14k gold.

Pay
Monthly $375

S&WM.
rX&fv& va vsfc
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S Diamonds

S&
m-

Five fiery diamonds set In rich
black onyx. 10k gold.

isiso
eekly 559.75
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mm

Impressive Dinner Ring with 13

radiant diamond clustered in 14k
gold mounting.

S4J0O y SIM

m

Diamond Band

Seven brilliant diamondsse'l la
modern 14k gold mounting.

SlM
Weesfy $50
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7 Diamonds
Unusual design In
man'sring. 14k gold.
Monthly
Terms $450

Attractive

Gift Wrap

Without Erfra

Charge

Monthly

Exquisitely styled with II
Bag in m
Monthly
Term

Pair

gold.
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Ring

Design gives9 diamonds great-

er brilliance. 14k gold.
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tpoik- -
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NO DOWN PAYMENT

WeeUy, y

Monthly Terms

Carrying Charge

Bride's
nd

Double row mountings set 27

blazing diamonds, brilliantly designed
14k gold. Wonderful buyl

H7&WX

&sm&

diamond
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00,

14k bands!

or

Set

la

125
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Bride and Groom Set
Contrast ol whits and yellow

gold matching
11H0

$250 Weelfy $J5
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No

with
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Each ring with

S9J0

WEDDING DUO
Squares and beading ol white gold
Hood light into each dia-

mond Increatlng their radiance.
unique deign on

Interlocking ring

Jv!.tj.'

S3.00

Weekly '150

1I7aX0Z
Diamond Jewelry Designed

Give a magnificentZale diamond ... to make this thomost
wonderful Christmas ever! In our ChristmasWondorlandof gifts

you'll find a tremendousselection of diamondrings and
watches . . . unsurpassedin beautyand value. Eachradiantly beautiful

t&&mm

Nine Diamond Trio Tor bride
and groom. 3 dia-

mond in 14k gold.

Monthly $107.50

direct-Impo-

In talr tep
ol gleaming14k gold.

Zale Jewelry Company
send

Naroo . .
Address ..
City

Amount $.

Weekly

Pleaso

diamond Is in a superbly stylod setting 'Paul Raynard. Come

in today choosefrom theseIncomparablediamond values!
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Diamonds handsome
bpenwork design scarf pin.

Rare

$75

Diamond

diamonds
and gold.
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2Diamqnd Set

Z0?.' . XT

Sparkling pair lias dla--'
gold.

SIM)
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by
and

Stato.

$75
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Five In
Set In

14k gold. value!

SIJO Weekly

Bands

Ten In bands for
bride groom. 14k

12
monds set la 14k

J.4S ivA'

Four Sparkling Diamonds in

dainty Interlocking pair ol 14k

fold. Engraved mountings.

SIM Weekly $50

$110

Set
Sparkling pair has 6 dia-

mond set In 14k gold.

YftUy $1M

&&VWV? W.'i .S.A

msLicfr$gt ?isj&
ES6srsa

Pair
14 diamondsIn channel
settings. 14k gold.

$250

Wew ccconnlsplease send .. t

?ivs?."sz',':'.
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exquisite

WantiJy

references. droMiitt

$
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New Wide-To-p Design
Mounting of 14k gold.

A wonderful buy!

Eary Terms $250

Bridal Pair
Eight diamonds ''la engraved
sBOunuogsol 14k gold.

$150

tJi

1 1 'Diamond Duo

Classic stylet U fiery diamonds
set la 14k gold.

WoofUy or -
"W

AH Prices Include Federal Tax

Amerka's jgDIAMOND RelsKftrs
'

mwm
sM&amtmqnixWM

Phone40
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V Zale's Amazing Cltrtsltiias Offer: v'fliHBbb IbbT Hgfc) JbbIbVbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbm
m For the biggest Christmas gift of alll One to thrill the homemalcerevery mem H flfe , fJ f BMbBS5bBber of the family! Handsomenew kitchen and dining ensemble that has every K v ' i- HPISSmH

thing dinnerware, silverware, glassware, mixer! Eachof the 144 pieceslsof finestquality... BBELl r ' 9lsBBBBMl.BBBBBfl
made by some of America's leading manufacturers. sTVt?illllll"59flBI
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR EIGHT JwA--H

tffljIjKHfe. 11 jfr SKi "bsbbbB
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$ 1 .25 WEEKLY CM jfr gSSJE:jjJBfy (L J.BBMJT5,'fiflRi BsSSiS2KllLldaiJS1l(tMEB't isHbail 1 B Wrijft Sk09l BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiM TOsmrTBBSTi . &Hur2HMBBBfBl

It's bo easyto buy this wonderful
ensemble.... for a gift or for
your own holiday entertaining!
Use Zale's convenientcredit plan...no down paymentor carrying
cnarge.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

34.PC. SILVERWARE

PLUS 8 ICED-TE- A SPOONS

Lovely "Diplomat" pattern
national. Set has8 knives, 8 forks.
8 teaspoons,8 soup spoons,butter
knife, sugar shelL You also get 8
matching iced-te- a spoonsand antl
tarnish chest ... 43 pieces In all!
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DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXER

Does all the hardestmixing Jobs! Fort
able mixing head for Jobs anywhere,
stand, 2 mixing bowls, fruit Juicer, Juice
spout and bowL
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63-P- DINNERWARE SET

Colorful petit-poi- floral design on ivory with elaborate
gold border. Complete table setting includes 8 plates, 8
bread and butter plates, saucers,8 cups,8 soup bowls,
8 fruit bowls, platter, vegetablebowL sugar lid, creamer.

1

25-P- GLASSWARE SET PLUS
8 GOLD BAND COASTERS. GLASS STIRRERS

All beveragesaremoreappetizingIn thesebeautiful

I 8 iulce 8
gold 8
included.
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water tumblers. qktsses and pitcher.
lovely banded coasters and handy glass
stirrers

.
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NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Only $U5 W..Uy
No Csrrytn9 Chsrfe
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Please send 144-p- c. Hostess Ensembleat IMniBfl
$59.95. I VrmiU.1
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